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Occupation:
Rettred pub.
hsher of the
DetrOIt Free
Press

Family:
W I fe,
PhyllIs, SIX
chIldren, 15
grandchIl-
dren

See STORM, page SA
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Snow, sleet
slam Pointes

Neil Shine

Quote: "It
was a real
sIn k - 0 r _ NeB SblDe
SWIm thmg I had SIX months to prove
myself as a reporter, or It was back to
bemg a copy boy I passed the test and
have preached the gospel of hard work
ever SInce A couple of edItors told me
that the paper was gettmg top heavy
WIth young, mexpenenced reporters. So I
saId to myself they're not gOIng to flunk
me"

Home: Neal
ShIne

Age: 70

See story, pare 4A

Cities dig in as residents
dig out on morning after

By Brad Lindberg, Jim Stlckford. Bonnie
Caprara
Staff Writers and
Margie Reina Smith
ASSistant Edrtor .

The Grosse Pomtes have been accused of
Importmg their snow from the SWISSAlps

But the commumty accepted dehvery of the
domestIc kInd Monday In the first bIg blast or
the season. .

Little flakes, bigger flakes, no two alike, all'
WIth a different effect

Schools closed, kids slept m Businessesl
opened, employees showed up late Snowballs
flew from children's mittens Heavy heaps of
snow dropped from parents' shovels. A foot of'
snow IS a matter of perspechve.

CIty employees worked overtime driving
snowplows and laying road salt

By sun-up Tuesday moming most of the
roads were clear

"If a reSident could get out of a dnveway,
they could get on their way," SaId Ted Bldigare,
CIty manager of Grosse PolOte Woods

"Let it snow, let It snow, let it snow," sang
Tom Wlutcher, head of the Woods department
of pubhc works "We're finally getting a white-
ChrIstmas"

Whitcher was a lIttle giddy after working
through the mght

Ihs road crews worked 16-hour stufts malt-
lng two passes through-u..,; coinmunJ.t.y -A third
was scheduled for Tuesday afternoon

The Woods has, according to BidIgare, 53.95
mues of streets.

"That's an estImate," said Blwgare
On Tuesday monnng lo Grosse PolOte Park,

city administrator and reSident Dale KraJmak
had more than snow on tus mInd A 9 a m den-
tal appomtment loomed

"One of my fillmgs fell out," he said
Hopmg for the best, he made an 8:55 a m.

telephone call to hIs dentist, located on Mack
in the City of Grosse Pomte, to see If the doctor
was In Maybe the appomtment had been can-
celed No luck

"We're waiting for you," the recepnonist said.
Road crews had done their Job. Krajmak got m
hIs car and started the day.

Park publIc works employees were on the job
untIl about 2 a m Tuesday As daylignt
approached, the Park's 34 mues of roads were
clear. Fresh crews were detaI.!ed t<> plow snow
from alleys and SIdewalks

"It went pretty well," SaId KraJruak. "The

See NEFF, page 2A

and need analySIS studIes
conducted earher thl" vpar
are the pnmary reasons we
are workmg on the replace-
ment or renovatIon of the
sWlmmmg facIlItIes"

Bnan Vlck, of the cIty
manager's staff, said the
mayor and counCil are work-

ferent mUSical numbers mty organIzatIons Still,
mcludIng the "Twelve Days Bowen said that the Pomte
of Chnstmas," "Santa Smgers have a cumulanve
Tap," a Chnstmas waltz 3 7 GPA
and a medley dunng wtuch "To do thiS kInd of work
audience members are takes good students and
InVIted to SIng along the students In the Pomte

Bowen SaId that In work- Smgers are excellent, n said
mg WIth a profeSSIOnal Bowen
symphony, operatIc SIngers Also JOlllmg the cast of
and dancers, "the bar IS the Yuletide Celebration
raised, no doubt." are Mark Nahar, a sIXth-

"The musIc IS arranged grader at Pierce Middle
for symphony so It'S pretty School, Maggte O'Bnen, a
high for the altos and SIxth-grader at Brownell
tenors," explaIned Bowen MIddle School, JImmy

The POInte Singers Magnanello, an elghth-
began work on the YuletIde grader at Pierce who WIll
Celebration on the first all take on sIngIng and
day of school when conduc- danCIng roles In the pro-
tor DaVId BnskIn came In ductlon Pomte SIngers
from New York City to alumm Justm Urso,
work WIth the smdents for LIndsay PettIt, Leo
two days Nouhan, NIck Kuhl and

Keepmg up WIth a Trevor Harns also take
demandmg rehearsal part In the productIOn
schedule has been a chal- TIckets may be pur-
lenge for the Pomte chased at the Orchestra
Smgers who had also per- Hall box office, by calhng
formed In the school's holI- the DSO at (313) 576-5130
day concert on Fnday, Dec or onlIne at wwwdetrOIt-
8, and for "everal cummu- symphony com

months a specIal committee
hAO, h!>pn T'PVlPWInq thp nArk
mfrastructure, Including the
pools, and studYIng the best
way to upgrade and reno-
vate the park

"The current SWimmIng
faclhtIes are at least 38
years old," said assIstant
cIty manager Chrlstme
Bremer "ConditIOn, space

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Grosse POInte South
High School's PaIUte
SIngers wIll once agaIn
share the spotltght WIth
the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra and others m
the DSO's Yuletide
CelebratIOn at Orchestra
Hall m eight shows Dec
14-19

"We were inVIted back by
(producer) Ty Johnson and
(DSO associate producer)
Mark RuislIn," sald South
vocal musIc coordInator
Ellen Bowen "They were
very pleased WIth our per-
formances last year We
received standIng ovatIOns
every mght"

The Yuletide Celebration
IS a family-style mUSical
productIOn that combmes
tradItIOnal holIday musIc
With the production ele-
ments of a Broadway show

ThIs IS the show chOIr's
second year WIth the DSO
m thIS holIday productIOn
They WIll appear 10 10 dIf-

Pointe Singers hit the high
notes in Yuletide Celebration

Photo by John Mmms
The weather outside the QrofISePointe News on The Rill looked frightful Mon-

day aftemoon. By rush hour. all was in chaos. By Tt\esday momlDg, Pointe1"8
were iced in, snowed in and done in! But, as usual, the Pointes' DPWemployees
were up to the challenge. Pointe thoroughfares and side streets were all clrlvable
by the start of business. see related story, below, and editorial on Page SA.

The GrONe Pointe South H~ SChool PolDte Singen wtIl once again share
the Ipotllght in the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's Yuletide Celebration Dec.
14-19 at Orcheatr. Hall.

City sets meeting on Neff Park
By Jim Stlc:kford
S'"fI Wrote'

OffiCIals from the CIty of
Grosse Pomte WIll hold a
pubhc forum on Tuesday,
Dec 19, at the
NeIghborhood Club from 4
to 7 p m to update reSIdents
on future plans for Neff
Park

For the past several
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Sunday, Dec. 17
The St Paul's Knights of Columbus

host a holIday blood dnve from 9 am
- 3 p m In the Canfield Center of the
St Paul Elementary School, 170
Gros.1le Pomte Boulevard Walk-m!>
are welcome To make an appomt-
ment, call (313) 884-2866

Wednesday, Dec. 20
The ChOIrs of Gros"e Pomte North

High School present theIr annual hol-
Iday concert" at 7 30 p m at the FIrst
Enghsh Lutheran Church, 800
Vermer In Grosse Pomte Woods An
addItIOnal concert IS scheduled for
Thursday, Dec 21 at 730 p m

TIcket" are $5 In advance and $6 at
the door The concert~ feature the
Bpgmnmg Choru", Concert ChOIr,
Pomte Chorale and the Women's
Empmhlc

Monday, Dec. 18
The Norsemen Spmt Shop holds Its

grand openmg m Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School at 8 30 a m

The City of Grosse Pomte CounCil
meet~ at 7 30 P m m the cIty hall,
17147 Maumee The publIc IS mVIted
to attend

IN BRIEF. ..

• Followmg Umverslty of Vlrgmla
gIfted educatIOn professor and consul-
tant Carolyn Callahan's no-holds-
barred evaluatIOn of the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System's gifted
and talented education program In
October, the distrIct has been at work
shanng the mformatIOn and Imple-
mentmg some of her recommenda-
tIOns Page 18A

• The Amencan Heart Associatton
warm those attemptmg to shovel
snow from thiS week's blIzzard to be
careful Cold weather and sudden
exercIse can be dangerous to those
With heart problems The assoclanon
otTer'> some suggestIOns on what to
aVOid and what to do m case of an
emergency Page 14A

• A Grobse Pomte Shores pubhc
batety oUKer b uLlberVdLlOll uf Intel
left b) a mailman led to an arrest for
tampenng wIth the U S Mall The
madman had been openmg greetmg
card" sent to resIdents m Grosse
Pomte Woods In the hope of findmg
cash Page 9A

• An ofT-duty Gros~e POinte Farms
pubhc safety detectIve was m the
nght place at the nght tIme Det
MIchael McCal thy was able to follow
a car used In the armed robbery of a
Grusbe POInte Farms store last week
Usmg his cell phone, McCarthy was
able to gUlde fellow officers to the car,
leadmg to the arrest of a suspect
Page 21A

• Grosse POInte North's boys hock-
ey team scored four power-play goals
In the thIrd penod to beat Grosse
Pomte South 6.1 m the champIOnshIp
game of the Umverslty LIggett School
Hohday Tournament Page lC

Saturday, Dec. 16
Pomters wlshmg to partiCipate m

the U S Manne Corps Reserve's
annual Toys for Tots program can
drop off theIr donatIOns at the Hill
office of Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
from 1-4 p m Santa Claus and a rep-
resentatlve from the Manne Corps
WIll be on hand Refreshments WIll be
served All donatIOns should be
unwrapped so It can be best deter-
mmed who should receIve a partIcu-
lar gIft
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mcreasmg demand for cellu-
lar commUnlcatlOn servIce
m the Grosse Pomtes

• A collectIOn of htUe
houses, some resembhng the
Cape Cods and Colomals
found around the Grosse
Pomtes, has been shipped to
Washington, DC, to deco-
rate one of the White House
Chnstmas trees

Students at St Clare of
Montefalco m Grosse Pomte
Park have been mVlted to
create Chnstmas tree orna-
ments as part of the school's
dIstmctlOn as a blqe nbbon
school of excellence

• Lowse Warnke, the CIty
clerk m Grosse Pomte
Woods, has a plan to save
the cIty $7,000 per year m
electIOn costs.

Warnke has redrawn the
Woods precinct boundanes
to r.onsohdate 12 polhng
locatIOns mto SIX, thereby
redUCIngthe number of elec-
tIon workers

- Brad Llndberg

Neff--
From page IA

mg WIth the CIty'S parks
and recreation department,
WIth the notion that work on
the pool WIll begm m
September 200l.

To that end, architect and
City reSIdent Robert C
Wakely has been hired to
help WIth deSIgn concepts
f"r the project The counCIl
and the speCIal parks adVI-
sory commISSIOn,along WIth
parks dIrector Diane Zedan,
have looked at renovatmg or
even replaCIng the mam pool
as well as the wading pool
They have also looked at
upgradmg or replacmg the
bathhouse

The end result was the
development of two plans
Plan A calls for a new bath.
house and wadmg pool
around modificatIOns made
to the eXIstIng mam pool

Concept B puts a new
bathhouse and wadmg pool
bUIlt around a new mam
pool

"The council and adVlsory
commIttee are now seekmg
addItIonal comments and
suggestlonc; from reSIdents
to asslc;t III further evaluat-
mg the ments and deSign of
plans A and B,n saId Bremer

Mter reSIdents adVle;ethe
councl! on theIr vIews of the
two dIfferent plane;, a bond
propoe;al tQ fund the project
WIllbe put before the voters

The pubhc Ie; lnVlted to
attend the pubhc forum on
Dee 19 The two dIfferent
plane; are on VieW at CIty "-
hall, 17147 Maumee

IS tramed to handle danger-
ous SItuatIOns In any of the
SiX commumtIes, and ItS
ofllcers work together as a
team

5 years ago this week
• Cellular One has been

gIven approval to attach
another antenna to the
tower behmd city hall m
Grosse Pomte Farms

Although the tower, called
a monopole, ISconSIdered by
some reSidents to be an eye-
sore, the 160-foot structure
was deSIgned to meet the

50 years ago this week

Christ Church Cub Scouts
help two causes

The Christ Church Cub Scout Pack 156 of 96 boys served two worthy caus-
es Monclay night, Dec. 4, when they presented more than 200 toys they
made themselves in Den meeUn&s to Lorene Babcock of the Chllclren's Hos-
pital for distribution on Christmas Day. The Pack also turned in 250 pounds
of white cloth to be used for cancer pads by the American cancer Society.
Pack representaUve. are from left, CUpper Runnells. Steve Raum and
Elwood Wachter of Den 4, and Willard Taylor of Den 7, who look on as Robin
Wright of Den 8 shows Lorene Babcock one of the toys, Cubmaster Colton
Park Is an observer. (Photo by Fred Runnells. From the Dec. 14, 1950 Gro8fle
Pointe News.)

Substituting the manna
at Wmdmlll POInte Park for
Boston Harbor, the students
dressed as colomsts, shouted
"down WIth taxes," learned
how to load and fire a mus-
ket, and shouted encourage-
ment to fellow colomsts
dressed as Indians who
dumped tea (a bag of leaves
and dirt) mto Lake St Clair

• A speCIal polIce umt
compnsed of ofllcers from
the five Grosse Pomtes and
Harper Woods has been actI-
vated

The special response umt

Jacobson's
MON.SAT 9.10 • SUN 11.9 I GroNe Pointe '17000 KerclleYal '(313) 8827000

Jacobsons com

Personal Appearance

Michae!
t)lmon

Michael Simon sweaters
are wearable conversatIOn Pieces
known for their whimSICal
embellishments Come meet
the deslQner of thiS dlSlinctlVe
and colorful collectIOn Mr Simon
Will be happy 10 slQn purchases
made dunng thiS event

Fnday, December 15
11 amt02pm
In Expressions Sportswear.
Cialrewood and Petrtes

contmue a traffic study WIth
the prospect of bmltmg nght
turns from Mack onto Brys

• Two youths have
received a big thank you
from Grosse Pomte Woods
detective Ronald Hayden
after they found and turned
m an envelope contammg
$680 In checks and $20 cash

Kenneth Hocker, 14, of
the Woods, and DOl'"1ld
Cantrell, 15, of Harper
Woods, found the t:m<Jlvp,-,
whIch had been lost by a
RIVer Road woman on
Falrway

• Dr Albert Ceravolo has
been named preSIdent of the
Grosse Pomte Rotary Club
In additIOn, Carl Meyenng
has been selected first VIce
preSIdent and Mmert
Thompson second VIcepresI-
dent.

10 years ago this week
• Blanch Shaw, 81, moth-

er ofGrosse Pointe Park res-
Ident Mary Rigdon, who IS
marned to the pastor of
Grosse POInte Memonal
Church Rev V Bruce
RIgdon, was the last person
to escape from the burning
wreckage of a DC9 passen-
ger Jet at DetrOIt
Metropohtan Airport

Shaw was returnmg home
to PennsylVanIa when her
Northwest flight became
lost in the fog and wandered
onto an actIve runway Her
aIrplane was hit by
Northwest flIght 299, a
Boeing 727, that was accel-
erating for takeoff

The crash killed eight and
mjured 24 of the DC9 pas-
sengers All passengers of
the 727 sUTVlved

• As part of a class pro-
Ject, students from Defer
Elementary School recently
reenacted the Boston Tea
Party, the protest by
colomsts over a tax on tea
that led to the
RevolutIOnary War

( .

Byford
Enro
Hart Schaffner
&Marx
Hart Schaffner
& Marx Sport

Jack Nicklaus
Sansabelt
Tundra

Park and Woods have
approved city charters They
also elected Homer Fntsch
and Leon Ratchfle mayors,
respectIVely

25 years ago this week
• Grosse Pomte Woods

offiCials are takmg actIon to
alleVIate traffic problems on
Brys Dnve and Old EIght
MIle between Harper and
Mack Citizens have sought
l.,llt:f fWIIl ht:u.vy u am ..

The Woods publIc safety
department has been direct-
ed to cooperate WIththose of
Harper Woods and St Clair
Shores regardmg a solutIOn
to the problem

In addition, Woods polIce
have stepped up patrols,
relocated and increased the
SIze of traffic SignS, ::..lld WIll

60%
off
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Three Wishes

an

• OPEN SUNDAY 12..5.
• LARGE SELECTION STILL AVAILABLE •

• TOTAL INVENTORY GOES
INCLUDING FIXTURES & DISPLAYS'

• ALTERATIONS AVAILABLE.

22602 Greater Mack • St Clair Shores
(Between 8 & 9 Mile)

81G-776-8515
lion., TI&, Wtd., Fn. M, Tlvn. H

S&~,SlMllM

All Children and Parents Are Invited To Attend:
Christ the King Lutheran Church's~- -~I_~'"5th A)\tutal Livit\9 Nativi~

~(I'~ \ Sunday, December 17th, 12:30. 3:30
\ Storin * Songs * Angels * Animals
, I J \ 20338 Mack Avenue, Grosse POinte Woods

Take the time to p....t Cht'ishnas in yo....t' hea.-tl

Menswear
STORE CLOSING
LIQUIDATION

Austm Reed
Bowdon

31:•

yesterday's headlines
50 years ago this week

• For the fifth stnught
year, Men's Night m the
Village has been a success

Despite the throngs who
turned out for the men-only
event m the Village shop-
pmg dIstnct of the City of
Grosse Pomte, there was
none of the frenzy of a
women's bargam counter
rush

• Dick Sales of the Blue
Cild!!It:! of Iht: Groi>i>e
Pomte High School HI-Y
Club has been elected "Boy
Governor" of Mlcrugan

As part of rus tItle, Sales
spent two days m Lansmg m
Gov G Mennen William's
office attending conferences
WIth the governor and his
staff

• Voters m Grosse Pomte

I
I
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Photo by Brad Lmdberg
As the snow began falllng last Monday morning. Randy Shane of the Grosse

Pointe Park department of pubUc works began loading tons of road salt into the
bed of a plow.

Park road crews prepare
as the snow, sleet fly
By Brad Lindberg season ready to hIt the road
Staff Writer Employees Bob Kroll and Fman said, "The trucks

At 10 30 a m the snow Tom Vandeputte attached are gassed and OIled We
started falhng A scattenng blades to a snowplow Co- checked the plows, made
at first, then bIg, soft flakes worker Randy Shane sure the blades aren't worn

manned a front loader and, down, and greased them up
"Load 'em up," saId the lIke Fman saId, started before the storm lut~ "

crew chIef loading 'em up Kr II d V d tto an an epu e
By "'em," TIm Fman It takes about 20 tons of secured a small, wedge-

referred to the dump trucks salt to cover the streets III shaped metal blade to a
operated by the Grosse the Park Sidewalk plow Kroll welded
Pomte Park department of "We have enough salt on the frame of a striP of thIck
pubhc works hand to cover the streets rubber to the bottom of the

When Fman and hIS road tWice, maybe three tImes," plow
crew arnved for work last saId Fman More salt IS on "The rubber absorbs the
Monday at the pubhc works order shock If hlttmg uneven slde-
garage, they started prepar- As soon as Shane fimshed walks," SaId Kroll "Also, the
mg the equIpment for the loading tons of salt mto the rubber doesn't scrape the
first bIg snowstorm of the dump trucks, they were cement sIdewalk"

, WIMBLEDON GIFT CERTIFICATES Itf * Make ideal Christmas gifts.... * ,~
~ • Memberships-lS% OFF
~ Until December 22nd II ·Beginner's Clinics

I ·Court Time
• Adults' and Childrens' Lessons

20250 Nine Mile St. Clair Shores

\: 810-774-1300 r
~8IIIIIt'~ ... ..-c-cw...................~

portatlOn and not all of our
staff !Ive m Gro!>se Pomte
Macomb and Oakland coun-
tIe!>got blasted and we knew
we'd have to scramble for
subs"

By Monday mght, shop-
pers had stnpped the
bhelveb dean of bnow ebben-
tldl" at Damman Hardware
m the VIllage

"The ba"lcs - salt, ~now
shovel~, bnow blowerb - dre
gone," S8Jd stale manager
Randy Costa on Tue>.dav
mornmg "We're expectmg
some of It m thIS mornmg
We should be pretty much
back together tomorrow by
noon»

The snowstorm played
havoc With the Pomtes' col-
lectIve SOCIalcalendar

Many meetmgs around
the communIty were can-
celed Accordmg to Gall
Clark of the Grobse Pomte
War Memonal, all events
were called off They started
calhng people to mform
them of thiS fact Monday
afternoon

At 1 P m Mopday, they
deCided to cancel the 3 p m
classes, which mcluded t'al
chI, yoga, belly dancmg and
driver's educatIOn

While road condItIOns
Improved on Tuesday, addI-
tIonal classes were canceled
at the request of mstructors

The one exceptIOn was the
Semor Men's Club, whIch
meet,> on Thesday mommgs

"Nothmg stops them,»
Clark saId

Cmdy Mehcan, pubhc
relatIOns director for the
NeIghborhood Club, saId
they closed down at 4 30
pm on Monday

They had people avaIlable
to answer the telephones on
Thesday mornmg, but they
were closed by 11 a m
Services for Older CItIzens,
whIch IS now based at the
NeIghborhood Club, was
closed on Tuesday as well

At the Grosse Pomte
Woods Commumty Center,
the storm was no bIg deal

On Monday mght, cIty
offiCIals held the last of the
city's 50th anniversary cele-
bratiOns WIth the openIng of
a time capsule

"WIth the storm, we
expected only about 15 resI-
dents to attend," saId
Bldlgare, "but more than
125 showed up»

Sandy Waelss, who works
at the commutIlty center,
said Tuesday mormng,
"Everythmg IS gomg on as
planned N othmg has been
canceled»

•
for people to get around and
we had to dedare a ~now
emergency on Monday I
want to say that when a cIty
doe~ that, It'~ very Impor-
tant for people to get their
cars off the streets so that
our plows can effiCIently
clear off the roads"

Both MItchell and Reeslde
said that they reCeived no
reports of powel outages

Manager of the City of
Grabbe POInte Tom
Kressbach said they had
three plows deanng roads
In the City as of early
Tue"day mornmg

The parkmg lotb m the
Village are pnvately plowed,
but he mspected them
The"day mornIng and said
he was pleased WIth how
they were cleared

"A lot of the parkmg lots
were not too filled Tuesday
mornIng," saId Kressbach "I
thmk that's because many of
the employees lIve far away
and were unable to get m
We feel good about how we
handled the storm"

He saId that after the
snow there was some Ice,
but It wasn't a genume ~leet
storm where wIre!> get
knocked down He saId It
was the most serious snow
storm smce the one that
dropped a foot of snow on
metro DetrOit III January
1999

"So far so good," said
Kressbach

And It was so far, so good
at area hospItals

Bon Secours-Cottage
HospItal spokesperson Jan
Duster saId that there were
no "now-related admISSIOns
to eIther hos pltal

St John HospItal and
MedIcal Center spokesper-
son MIke Kams saId, "It's
been very light We had mne
shps and falls on Monday
and only one case of frost-
bIte and one person WIth
chest pams on Tuesday
mommg We've had no auto-
mobl1e-related admISSIOns
Maybe people are beIng
extra cautIous"

School closmgs were a no-
bramer

"It was a pretty easy call
to make," saId assIstant
supenntendent for bus mess
aff8Jrs and support servIces
Chns Fenton for the Grosse
POInte Pubhc Schools, who
had canceled classes at
11 15 P m Monday mght

"WhIle the cItIes do a good
Job of cleanng the streets,
we had a couple of dIfferent
Issues," saId Fenton "We
knew we'd have to cancel
speCIal educatIOn trans-
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Storm-
From page lA

employees dId a good Job"
At Jess' SerYlcecenter on

Jefferson m the Park, four
tow trucks worked around
the clock They answered
about 70 calls between 10
a m Monday and 10 a m
Thesday

DIspatch clerk Sara
Manmnn 'und mn"t ('all"
were from people WIth blown
tIres, not dead batteries or
drivers stuck m the snow

"With all thIs snow, a lot of
people can't see the curbs,"
saId Manmon

In the Woods, WhItcher's
crews tackled !>Idewalks and
dealt wIth resIdents who
deposIted snow from drive-
ways lotO the freshly-
cleared streets

In Grosse Pomte Farms,
assIstant cIty manager
Shane Reeslde said that
snow removal crews were
sent out as soon as It began
snoWIng

"The challenge has been
the strong wmds," said
Reeslde "I thought we had a
pretty good handle on the
snow Monday. We sent out
trucks early Our crews
worked through the mght,
but because of the WInd we
had whlteout conditIOns
The crews had to constantly
re-plow areas they already
plowed because of the
WInds"

Reeside added that by
Thesday morning the Farms'
crews had also cleared all
the SIdewalks at least once
But because of the whltpnut
conditIOns he expected that
they would have to go back
and redo many of the SIde-
walks He saId he was
unaware of any senous accI-
dents

Grosse Pomte Shores
director of publIc safety
Gary Mitchell saId on
Tuesday mornmg that the
Shores was open for bUSI-
ness

"We had no problems traf-
fiC-WIse,"MItchell s81d "Our
department of publIc works
did a wonderful Job of keep-
mg our roads clear We had a
few people go off the roads,
but we had no colhslOns "

MItchell did say that some
people dnvmg SUVs didn't
reahze that whIle those
types of vehIcles can get
through the snow better
than many cars, they can't
stop any better

Reeslde s81d that the salt
spread out on the roads on
Monday dId a good Job of
meltmg the snow early on
But by Tuesday mormng the
temperature had dropped
below the POlllt where road
salt can melt snow

"At least on Thesday the
sun was out," saId Reeslde
"That helps warm the roads,
even though It was colder
than on Monday It's harder

City manager
search goes on

Plans for hlflng a new
manager of the City of
Grosse Pomte are proceedmg
accordIng to pace

LongtIme City manager
'Ibm Kressbach announced
hIS retIrement last month
Since that time, the City has
obtained the serYlces of a
hmng consultant and placed
advertIsements In the City
Man3gers Newsletters

"It's still m the early
stage," saId Kressbach
"RIght now our schedule IS
deSIgned to have someone m
place by my offiCIal retire-
ment date of March 1, 2001 "

Decldmg who the new cIty
manager WIll be IS a deCISIon
that WIll be left to the entIre
CIty councll, saId Kressbach
But to help WIth the deci-
sIOn- makmg process, the
CIty ha~ obtamed the ser
VIceS of Frank Gerstenecker
of the MIchIgan MUlllClpal
League The orgalllzatlOn IS
dedIcated to helpmg mUnlCI-
pahtles In MIchIgan and
offers a vanety of ~erYlces,
mcludmg a consultmg ser-
VIce for hlMng

The advertIsements placed
by the CIty have gone mto
natIOnal publicatIOns, ~ald
Kressbach Intervlew~ are
expected to be schedul<'d for
sometIme 10 the latter part
of January

Churchill.
CHRISTMAS OPEN HOUSE

Thursday, December 21st
12 Noon - ff?

EVERYI'HING IN THE STORE
25% OFF

THE ENTIRE DAY

Refreshments • Free Cigars
• Humidor Raffle

CbureblUs
21425 Mack • St elm Shores, MI

(810) 775-3181

GIVE A GIFT AS SPECIAL
AS THE SEASON

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods
313.886.4600

There S nothIng 11kethe gift of an elegant Rolex

tlmeple<:e to make tIllS a truly special holiday

And no matter which style of Rorex you

choose you 11 be gMng a grft of lastlng qualIty

beauty and des-rabillty Th,s year giVe a gift as

special as the season Wrap up a Rolex

'iIV
ROLEX
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publisher I worked m that
po;,ltlOn for five years, until
1995 "

Many of Shme's columns
dealt With DetrOit and Its
hJr"tory He said that those
wlumn" really rang a bell
With readers Recently he
wlebrated hlb 70th birthday
and hlb children made a
donatIOn to the Free Press'
GIft of Readmg program
That wa::, mentIOned In the
paper'b names and faces fea-
ture It albo stated that
thobe wlshmg to make a
donatiOn m Shme's name
could do so

"Readers sent m an addI-
tIOnal $5,000," said Shme
"That's very heartwarmmg
to be remembered hke that
and to know that you
touched people's lives hke
that"

While Shme has left the
Free Presr" he hasn't totally
retired He teaches journal-
Ism at Oakland Umverslty
SInce the 1960s, he has
taught at U-D, Wayne State
and MIchigan State

"Journalism has changed
a lot smce when I started,"
Shme said "The reporters
are better educated When I
started there were people at
the paper who started dur-
mg World War I, or even In
the 1890s It was a haphaz-
ard job and It dIdn't always
attract the top people I
thmk reporters today are
morl.' careful, as a rule,
about facts That's better for
the readers

"They're much more edu-
cated If you're a reporter
and are wntmg about the
enVIronment and have a
degree m SCIence, that's a
good thmg People who are
speclahsts by fiat or because
they're aSSIgned to a partIC-
ular beat, they are experts
because of trammg and edu-
catIOn"

Shme said some thmgs
haven't changed The pres-
sure to keep costs down
have ~een Wlth papers since
Gutenberg

"1 remember that m the

"Pomte" system, which wa"
used at the time to keep
"undeSirables" from buymg
property m the Pomtes It
was declared Illegal m the
early 1960s

"In 1963 I became as;,ls-
tant city edltor,~ Shme said
"There were three or four of
us and we reported directly
to the city editor We each
had a group of reporters
il••lgnpd to n~ and wpre
responsible for handmg out
assignments and makmg
sure thmgs got covered"

In 1965 Shme was made
city editor when Gene
Roberts left the Free Pre;,s
to go over to the New York
TImes

"I wasn't that surpnsed to
be made city editor," Shme
said "There were only a few
abslstant city editors and I
knew I was domg a good job
But there was no sense of
entItlement"

Shme was CIty edItor for
SIX years Dunng that time
the DetrOIt nots took place
and the Free Press won a
Pulitzer Pnze for Its cover-
age of the event

"After the nots there was
a lot of flIght from the CIty,"
Shme satd "In 1955 there
were two mllhon people m
DetrOIt When I got out of
the Army we looked for a
house m DetrOit, but we
couldn't find a home m the
city where we could afford
the 25 percent down pay-
ment We ended up at a
home m Center Lme, before
settlmg m the Pomtes "

Shme called the position
of CIty edItor the best job on
the paper He was responsI-
ble for all the news that was-
n't national or mternatIOnal
In 1971 he was made man-
agmg editor at the age of 40
He dId that for 11 years In
1982 he was made semor
managIng edltor The job
had no hnes' of responsIbili-
ty, but he was able to write
three columns a week

"I did that untIl 1989,
which IS when I retIred,"
Shme saId "About mne
months after my retirement,
I was asked to come back as

Grosse Pomte Farms, MIchigan 4823696 Kercheval

'l'he Grosse Pointe News has
been serving the community for
60 years.
We are in the midst of

planning for an anniversary
issue that we hope will give
you many hours of enjoyable
reading, whether you are a
lifelong resident or a
newcomer interested in
this community's roots.
It's an enormous

project and we need
your help.
If you are an

organization, business or
individual with photos or
information that has been
around for 25 or more years feel free to
contact us with your story information by
writing us, e-mail, fax or stopping by.

Grosse Pointe News
FAX 313-882-1585 • Ph. 313-882-0294 • E-mail -jminnis@gro!l8epoin~enew8.com

With young, mexperIenced
reporters So I said to myself
they're not gomg to flunk
me

"So I got to work early and
btayed late I worked durmg
my lunch hour and always
made one more phone call or
knocked on one more door
When I fimshed Wlth a story
I would check everythmg
agam I know It sounds Slm-
pIe, but If Harvard had a
busmess course called 'hard
work 101,' American bUSI-
ness would be m a lot better
shape"

Shme's first beat was the
pohce beat They covered a
six-county area, but the
pnnclpal area of coverage
was DetrOIt

"In a lot of ways thmgs
were eaSIer back then,"
Shme said "Each detectIVe
bureau baSically ran ttself
If you were covering a mur-
der, you got your mforma-
tlOn from the detectIVe
workmg the case There was
no publtc mformatlOn officer
to go through I did that for
a year and a half"

From the police beat
ShIne moved to cover the
western suburbs beat, WhICh
mcluded Macomb County,
the Pomtes and Htghland
Park and Hamtramck

"Macomb was a great
place to wnte about back
then," said Shme "It seems
that every ttme you turned
around a grand jury was
bemg empaneled to Investi-
gate mUniCIpal corruptlOn
The Wlldest CIty to cover was
Hamtramck because they
took theIr politICS senously
The qUIetest CitIes to cover
were the Pomtes I never got
any stones from there"

But Shme dId get to know
City of Grosse Pomte Clerk
Norbert Neff, whom he sald
had great stones about the
htstory of the area Neff
even pIcked up the TItamc
SOS WIth an early vel Slon of
a crystal ham radIo Shme
Said he did cover the old
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our SIXchlldren She had the
baby thlee day~ before I
~hlpped out to Salzburg,
AU::,tlld It'::, a bpautlful city
But I had to go WIthout my
famll) b('ldu~e they didn't
have hou,mg available for
married enll::,ted men The
Wilr hild onlv heen over for
eight year, and the economy
stili hadn't fully recovered
So ~he stayed here and
worked"

WhIle Shme was still IJl

college, he got a Job Wlth the
DetrOit Free Press 1Jl

October of 1950 He worked
a" a copy boy Back then sto-
rIes were stIll WrItten on
typeWrIters and they had
Lmotype operators who
would compose the stones
on Lmotype ma.::hmes
When they hit a letter on the
keyboard, a brass pIece of
type would fall mto place It
almost sounded like mUSIC,
he said

"When a story was wnt-
ten, five carbon copies had
to be made," saId Shme "We
had pneumatic tubes and
copy boys to move the copy
around They were edIted
Wlth pencils at the copy desk
and were then sent out to
composmg where they were
reset on Lmotype The Free
Press stopped usmg
Lmotype back m the 1970s "

When Shme returned
from the Army m May 1955,
he went back to the Free
Press He got a tryout POSI-
tIOn as a reporter J

"It was a real smk-or-
SWlm thmg," said Shine "I
had SIX months to prove
myself as a reporter, or It
was back to bemg a copy boy
I passed the test and have
preached the gospel of hard
work ever smce A couple of
edItors told me that the
paper was gettmg top heavy

with old clasbmak,
After Illgh ~chool Shme

wcnt to college, willth wa~
unusual for the tlml'

Only four bo\ ~ In my
dabb wcnt ~tralght tu wllpge
out of high ~chool' "aid
ShlIle My ",de Phdll" \Id"

a ,trfllght A ,,>tudl'nt .lnd
wl1('n bhe '" .lIb mto the
hou;,e, bhe'" the ::,martest
one there, but ,he did what
U "'l""r'If'...... d.'d 1"'" ...h ,~(\ rl",) 0;:

She got a Job a" a ,,>ecrptar) "
Aftel gettmg hi::' under-

gladuate degree, Shme was
\\orkmg tOWdld a ma"terb
degree 111 boclOlo!,')' at the
L'mverslty of DetlOit ",hen
he got drafted mto the U S
Army

"Everybody went mto the
berVlce 111 thobe day,," 8hme
Sdld "You JUbt planned to do
your serVlte By then I had
marrIed Phyllis and she was
pregnant with the first of
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">Lhuul, St Rose on
Kercheval at St Jean, fOI 12
year"> - flom the fil st grade
all through high -.chool

"M\ dad, Patnck, wab a
street car LOnductor for the
old DSR" Shme said "He
did that for 40 years We
moved around a lot because
IIc nell'l owned a hou ~e I
graduated from high school
as pI e">ldent of my clabs of
fiB ::,ouls m 1CJ4b I still have
breakfa,t everv Wednesday

Our siller materials are made of the finest 100% SWISS cotton
or E~ poan cotton and our 'Ult matenal- are made of the

fineSt Italian fabriCS

VD Mack. "'''8.. (;r()sse Vdnte ~
:n~-SS~-SI~1

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter

In tl1[' I,ht fiO ~ ears
Detroit F1Cl' 1'11'% Icon Neal
Shine hfl~ h.ld an opportum-
ty tu ,,>p('a lot uf thang~b m
Detflllt and h'"l~the prIvilege
of IPpOl tmg on tho~e
ch,1nge~

Shllll' 70 \1 a~ born m
Cottagl' Ho~pltal and grew
up on Dell OIt b r"outheabt
...., ..In HI"), ..+-rnn,.-'n,-l tho ~"1""",n

r
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MacKethan Computer Consul~~
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(313) 640-0113
www MacKethanConsuiting com

Phlhp@MacKelhanConsu!Ung com
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IMPORTED $319BELCIAN BACON LB

VILLIAGE FOOD MADE
PEA MEAL BACON $4.99 LB
BELCIAN SAUSAGE $1.99 LB
BRATWURST •••••...••...•••.•••..•••.• $1.99 LB

NEW ZEALAND $ 99
RACK OF LAMB 7 LB

$219COUNTRY PORK RIBS LB

CRAPE
TOMATOES BUY 1 GET 1 FREE

SUNKIST 8 $200
NAVEL ORANCES FOR
TEXAS ~
BUNCH BEETS 99 BUNCH
nN~R ~
CREEN BEANS 89 LB

PEARS Sge
LB

2 LITER SALE
~~: :::::~: ~~~s, 89~Diet Barqs. M/M.
orange, Ruby Red
Squirt. Cherry
Coke, Diet Cherry d+
COke, Fresca ep.

OUR SALE
ON

WINES &
CHAMPAGNES

CONTINUES
"Hurry in for Best Selection"

1/ vernorSll9~"d 2 Liter ~Iii. Regular
il I I or Diet + dep.

SARANAC ~
12 CLASSIC BEER STYLES $949
"GREAT HOLIDAY GIFT IDEA" + dep.

I ~ VILLAGE FOOD

1IDcIeBeJis. YOUR Carrs
RICE PUDDINC$1CH01ICgE TABLEWATER CRACKERS
CINNI RAISIN Ii ~
FRENCH VAN BOX All varieties '" ~.fr;- --~ NOW TAKINO

• Your Choice box il ' ;..

BREMNER WAFERS (ii SEALTEST -;.\~ \A ORDERS FOR
IIIN THE $499 O. 2~ ~ ~).'~~,;,~." CHRISTMAS

CREEN TIN")~ FRESH AMISH TURKEY
~ _ CROWN ROAST OF PORK OR LAMB

HAMS: SPIRAL CUT

i BORDEN 1/2 OR SEMI-BONELESS
• EOO NOO WHOLE VILLIACE FOOD MADE
~> $139 W~~;~:;'Ci$1S9qt BAKED HAMS

LEC OF LAMB
lit CREAM . SMOKED TURKEY OR TURKEY

"

~ o. <;'0" "rJ:iJ'fJ

...
MILLER BRAND :o~~~~~I:NE"oOO~~~~E$119 .J".~~.~:"."'lIl"

. ..• '. CUBE 24 PACK' 9 JUICE ..- . '''I-I~
$ REGULAR LIGHT 7 et In dairy sectIon 1/2 gallon 41.51 $899

LITE 1179 FAT FREE' no. $199 RAW PEELED & DEVEINED SHRIMP ..... :~; LB.
C. DRAFT + dep. YOUR CHOICE 16 OZ. 'lJUI4e. $999
CD LITE YOUR CHOICE F---- PINHTiC~NC:iAM ARTICHOKE 140z COOKED SHRIMP LB.

t'!'k--:~.:.-r--- CORONA r-i Ice cream, $~ 89 HEARTS 5/7 Ct. VILLACE FOOD MARKET OR TARTAR 99~
J'~ronn 12 PACK BOTTLES Sorbet. COCKt'''IL SAUCE SAUCE

Om. ...U1ar. $1019 YO..... ...... pInt ".................. 112~NT

~~u":Choice + dep. JtDUltL CA~I~~~~f:#1 FILLET OF SOLE ••••: $499
LB.

IRI~:~~~~:AL$3~~H!t~~9~~V::~::!~~3CIA;9 ~
I~ PERRIER STASH TEA YOUR CHOICE 12" cGBiI)BOAR'S HEAD

/.\ SPARKLING 99et Si~\-\ $ 59 !! $569LJ :::TE=LAVOR - GREEN 1 . HONEY MAPLE TURKEy............. LB.
~ 25 OZ. YOUR CHOICE - HERBAL BOX $469

YOUR CHOICE CROSSEI LACKWELL SWEETSLICE HAM LB.San de r. 5 SEAFOODCOCKTAILSAUCE $429
Ice cream Toppings :~::R~~~T 99~ $11 9 12 OZ. ALL BEEFSALAMI $2

99
LB.

Hot Fudge $359 PILAF CARNATION MUENSTERCHEESE LB.
Butterscotch 6.65/4 or YOUR CHOICE COFFEE M

20 OZ NON-DAIR
Carmel ",+oi(.~.f'~ LANDO'LAKES SA E P Ol'n ou •....+ 01' CRADEAABUmR CR M R CHEESE

~
I\~ LITTLEAKLIENCS R:ULAR 1199 ~~.g~:J~~A;~:R COUNTER
II L.\ CREAM UNSALTED 1LB 1/4'$ 1"'- SUGAR$179
~ 24 PACK$7~~EACLE BRAN% ~ 5 LB ,., $469

CONDENSED 179 DOMINO SUCAR .1\RL~' SWiSS..................... LB.
DK. BROWN 69~ ~EARLY CALIFORN IA MILK 14 OZ. LIGHT BROWN ,.... VAUB ~BIPV 9BAYS ........ vBLACK OLIVES 2'.)_ 10.X YOUR CHOICE ~= ~ .VUft.~ •• In.n. ~

Medium. Large'89~ ~. $229 ~ ~PEPPERIDCE
Extra Large .. CRABMEAT 60Z ~~.J(•• ~j. FARM
Your Choice . COLDFISH
6 oz. ALL WHITE YOUR CHOICE .SHARP WHITECHEiPS

... FANCY KINe; 15% LEe; 'CHEDDAR ~" .59 FRESH BAKED $369NeStle COOKIES canACE INN :~:::~~~IO YOUR 91/2 OZ BROWNIES................................ PKC
-COOKIES "BREAK & BAKE BROTH ~ GOLD MEDAL WHITEBREAD $119LOAF
-BROWNIES $199 CHICKEN sge ALLPURPOSE89et $599
IN DAIRY CASE PKG BEEF YOURCMOICI - FLOUR 5 LB .AC; CHERRY PIE EACH
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' NEW AT VILLACE FOOD
I COURMET SPECIALTY

\ COFFEE
WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE

Your Choice • Everyday low prlcel

$&g~

@~\ 2 LITER SALE
Sprite, Diet

, , sprite.SqUlrt'79~+
I I Diet Squirt de,

1°'2 LITER SALE.I~~:::~~~~Free $119
Coke, taf. Free +
Diet Coke dep.



Member Suburban
NeVtl sp.a.pers 01 Amenca
and NatLonal
New:ipapE'! Assoaabon

needs expressed by the com-
munity m the master plan. A
JOint recreatIon commIssion
IS the first cntIcal step to
Involve 10l'l'J g(;'vernments ID

developmg strategIes to col-
laboratIvely address groWIng
recreatIon and cultural
needs

We appreCIate the cover-
age the Grosse Pomte News
has gIven thIS planning
process, and hope we can
together encourage a wa-
logue that Wlllfocus on mak-
109 the best dectslOnsfor the
future of our commumtles

John Bruce
Executive Director,
Neighborhood Club

Not on schedule
To the Editor:

Our street IS probably one
of the worst stones of CIty
and contractor faIlIng to
complete work on schedule,
or domg the work at all

I spoke WIth an offiCialat
the CItyoffices and WIth the
engmeer responSIble for my
street present m early June
of thIS year They both con-
firmed, "Memweather IS
scheduled to be started for
sewer separatIon on June
13 • By June 30 not a thmg
happened

On July 12 the contractor
put a flIer In our mailbox
statIng the sewer separatIOn
would start July 13-14
Agam by July 30 not a thmg
happened In fact not a thing
happened In August or
September

On or about Oct 10 they
finally started wggmg at the

See LE'l"'rERS, page 9A
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offices solves the emgma. The CIty
DPW hauls away the snow. They
actually brmg m front-end loaders
and dump trucks and remove the
snow overmght or m the early morn-
mg hours before busmesses open.
What a concepti

What does the Farms do? It's not
snow ~removal.» Rather, they Just
plow the snow off to the SIde to create
huge snow banks at the curb, forcmg
customers and employees to scale
moun tams merely to get to theIr des-
tmatIOns And Just m tIme for
Chnstmas'

The CIty admimstratlOn, though,
saId Its DPW employees went out of
theIr way to make sure The Village
was In as good a shape as pOSSIble to
make It better for theIr busmesses

Huh? Actually going out of theIr
way to help bUSIness? What a con-
cept

Of course, we can Just see the
Farms leaders shakIng theIr heads,
saymg It'S the business owners'
responsIbilIty to clear the SIdewalks
In front of theIr stores

FaIr enough. Just don't pIle your
snow at our doorsteps Perhaps you
should gIVe the CIty a call to ask how
It'S done

On a pOSItIve note, here's to a Job:
well done In the CIty!

Huzzal Huzza'

emmental agreement does
not have the authonty to
seek ItS own taxes or bond
Issues

Although complImentary
to the mISSIon of the
NeIghborhood Club, the edJ-
tonal may gIve the Impres-
SIOnthat the NeIghborhood
Club IS "covetIng the Mack-
Morass property" ThIS ISnot
a development plan for the
NeIghborhood Club to
expand at Mack-Moross or
Salter Park

As to the edItonal's pOSI-
tIOn that the NeIghborhood
Club "has no addItIOnal
funds to bnng to the table,"
we recently responded to the
needs of the commuruty by
formmg three new alhances
One WIth semor adults to
aSSIst ServIces for Older
CItIzens (SOC), another for
teens to help The Haven (for.
merly The Cafe) WIth space,
and a third WIth parents of
speCIal-needschildren to add
Important new prOgIams

We are able to respond to
these needs because we do
own a faclhty bUIlt Wlthout
tax dollars and have staff to
prOVIde support The
NeIghborhood Club prOVIdes
more than $400,000 of annu-
al philanthropIC subSIdy for
a $13 rmlhon annual bud-
get ThI<; budget Includes
programs for Grosse Pomte
rp<;Idents,program<;that are
often supported hy taxe<; m
othC'r wmmumtle<; We
belIeve thIS 1<;a <;Igmficant
re~ource

Although we contmue to
rC'<;pond to commumty
need,>, the NeIghborhood
Club cannot addres<; all the
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street, Kercheval, then dIffering dnft-
mg condItIOns cannot be the explana-
tIOn

But walt The really attentIve vIew-
er WIll notIce that The HIll has some-
thmg The VIllage does not - snow
banks'

Why?
A call to the City of Grosse POlOte

Letters
Address comments to cartoonist Phll Hands at HANDSP@1tenyon.edu
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For neighbors
To the Editor:

Thank you for the Dee 7
front-page coverage and ew-
tonal about a jomt recre-
atIOn commISSIon

As reported m the artIcle,
the focus of the master recre-
atIOn plan IS to develop a
strategy to Improve, enhance
and expand recreatIOnal ser-
VIces for all ages 10 the
Grosse POIntes and Harper
Wood"

The master plan reports
hIgh levels of partICipatIOn
that result m a growIng
demand for Grosse POInte
and Harper Woods athletIc
fields, gymnaSIUms and
mdoor pools Much of the
available space IS already
utIlIzed at full capaCity and
reSIdents contInue to
express a deSIre for more
recreation services for semor
adult'l. teem and speCial-
need<;chIldren

The edltonal raIsed ques-
tlOn<;as to who would pay for
recreatIOn faCIlItIes that
mIght be developed by a Jomt
r('creatlOn commlS~lOn
Although the report dId
Identlfy potentIal opportum-
tIe<; for recreatIOn faCIlItIes
at Mack.Moross and Salter
Park, It states that any rec-
ommendatIOns regardmg
the<;e opportumtIe<; 1<;
hevond th(' scope of thIS
<;tud~

Further. the ~tructure of
an mtn.governmental
agreement dIctates that any
fundmg bl' approved <;epa.
ratclv hy each CIty r('pre-
'lCntC'don thC'JOInt comml<;-
~IOnThe propo~ed mter-gov-
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~rgle Reins Smith
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• •pinion

$75 penalty for changIng the reserva-
tion, I mquired about the most recent
fares and was pleased to learned they
had dropped and the difference would-
n't be all that alarming. However,
because I did not have an e-tIcket, I
would be reqUIred to, come to the alT-
port to make the exchange

I was pretty heaVIly commItted for
the weekend and my wmdow of oppor-
tunity was a mere 24 hours I deCided
to sleep on the deCISion. BIg mIstake
By mornIng the fare had mcreased by
$801

My pleas to the agent on the tele-
phone fell on deaf ears and I requested
a superVIsor Long story short, after 40
minutes and some sad-but-true tales
about thiS semor CItIzen and her her-
mated discs, the inconvement long
drive to the airport and the mSOUC1ant
recording I had been subJected to for
the better part of the past 40 minutes
about how much the alrhne cared
about me, the superVIsor relented and
retrieved my preVIous fare

My devoted spouse drove me to
Metro late on a Saturday afternoon
and after a CircUItous route to aVOId
the constructIOn ana the football traf-
fic, I was the 23rd passenger 10 hne
Two hours later I returned home Wlth
my e-tlCket 10 hand

I am't gonna repeat thIS mIstake' If
any changes are to be made, they WIll
be made from the comfort of my easy
chaIr and I Wll1 read a book whIle I'm
on hold.

Some last-mInute thoughts for the
hohday season

WhIle we're knee deep In pretty
packages and hohday mUSIC, let's
remmd ourselves that 1t takes very ht-
tie to make the holIday a httle
bnghter for those less fortunate
When you hang up that new dress,
why not donate an old one. It WIll be
brand new to someone.

Most of us have a drawer full of
those lIttle samples of soaps, sham-
poos and lotIOns we are gIven In
hotels There are famIlIes who would
love to have these treasures Are there
a couple of Jars of peanut butter or
cans of soup In the back of the Cup-
board that are stIlI good, but you
haven't used? How about extra holI-
day decoratIOns, pots and pans,
sheets, towels?

You don't have to leave your house to
uncI utter We have no Idea that the
abundance of our dally hves IS so nch
and eaSIly shared and we wouldn't
even mISS half the stuff we take for
granted Gather some scarves or
gloves you aren't wearmg, put them
all III a bag and drop them at your
church or caIl the SalvatIOn Army, a
Boys & Girls Club etc It's really pret-
ty SImple to keep the spmt of the "ea.
son alIve

Above are photos taken shortly after noon on Tuesday. following the snow
storm Monday night. Why is the snow a greater hazard on The Hill, right. and
not In The Vwage. left?

right off that The Hl1l, nght, seemed
to have gotten two or three tImes as
much snow as The VIllage I How can
that be?

According to the weather servIce,
The Village and The Hill were mun-
dated equally by snow. Smce both
busmess distriCts face the same dIrec-
tIon, that IS, they're on the same
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The followmg Item goes in the "old
ways are not nece~al11y the best
department"

Forget about feelIng more se(:ure by
haVing a paper tIcket In your hand! I
learned the hard way I spent a recent
weekend naVlgatmg roadblocks and
detours to the aIrport, where it was
necessary for me to present my tIred
body In the flesh In order to exchange
a tIcket.

PIty the naIVe, old-fashlOned types
who actually want to hold.a real paper
ticket When my husband and I pur-
chased tIckets to VISIt our daughter
and her family, we requested the tick-
ets be maIled to us Unfortunately, I
was forced to cancel my portIOn of the
tnp and my husband traveled alone

I called to reIssue the tIcket and
understandmg I was responsIble for a

Offering from the loft

A mixed bag for Christmas
Itruly try not to sweat the small

stuff, but there are times when It's
dIfficult.

Most of us have spent mterminable
hours on the telephone, pressmg
optlOn menus, waIting for service and
hstemng to various mUSical selections
and messages assuring us that our call
18 of utmost Importance and urging us
to be patIent, etc.

The chIld who called at my home in
response to a service call told me ill
the space of five minutes that my com-
puter was m an inconvement place for
hIS connectIOn, that It was totally
obsolete and I should Junk it. It IS 3
years old and I have over $3,000
mvested in it.

He further mformed me that I need-
ed to purchase addItIOnal equipment
before I could be mtegrated mto hiS
system. I thanked hIm for his advice
and he left. I deCIded I could live with-
out hIS upgrade for a few more
months

Onto another subject on which I
have felt little satisfaction. For over 60
years, I have walked by FIsher Road
and Grosse Pointe Boulevard on my
way to Richard School, Grosse Pomte
South, Brownell and Grosse Pomte
Country Day schools. After my school
years, I have continued to walk with
babIes, dogs and vanous fnends
through the years, enjoymg the chang-
Ing of the seasons and the magmficent
elms on that corner.

Our commumty has long been
known for the value It places on lts
beloved trees Trees are sacred to most
Grosse Pomters and we sacrifice them
only as a last resort It seems an
Incredible cOlncldence that nine elms
all dIed at one tIme and such a conve-
ment tIme lt was, Just as new sewers
were bemg laId, and new sidewalks
placed for the opemng of school. How I
miss those old mends and theIr huge
comfortmg arms of shade.

We have been CritIcIzed by
readers and callers for
unfaIrly plckmg on the CIty
of Grosse Pomte Farms

admInIstratIOn for what we see as Its
rather loose, cavaher way of dOing
bUSiness

ThIS IS not a new complamt, Just a
tIme-honored one

But thIS tIme around, we decIded to
let vou, the readers, see the dIffer-
ence. So we've decIded to let you play
~Hocus-Focus" - you know, the game
where you see two nearly identical
pIctures and you have to pick out SIX
or mne dIfferences between the two.

In thIS case, we have two pictures,
each taken between 12:30 and 1 p.m.
on Tuesday following the overnIght
storm that dropped a foot of snow, Ice
and sleet on Grosse Pointe.

We'll make it simple. Merely pIck
out two differences between t.he photo
of The VIllage, left, and The Hill,
nght.

We'll gIve you a few mmutes to look
them over ...

The astute observer will notice

Snow woes
on The Hill,
not in Village

mailto:HANDSP@1tenyon.edu


ISay
Asset
bUilding

A~k any GrOSbe Pomter
why they hve m the commu-
nIty and they'll often ute the
public "choob, the park,>,
public bafety and other Llty
"erVlce" Lately, I've been
hearmg the term "communI
ty a~"et bUIldmg "

Bablcally, \\hat It enLOm-
pa~~eb l~ the effort., of lOm-
mumty membl'l" to provide
.,erVlce<; abo\e and beyond
the e'ibentlal." yet thing"
that are Important and are
valued by the wmmulllty

In d commullIty like the
Grosi>e POInte~, It'S hard not
to come III contact WIth or
become mvoh ed III .,uch

people
OUI '>choo\" no longer jU~t

have PTo., and parent vol-
unteerb, but have boobter
clubb that "upport ~peclfic
actlvltw" like athletltb and
mUblC MObt of OUI schoolb
al~o have at least one parent
network deSIgned to bUppOIt
and keep parentb In touch
wIth each other on a more
Informal ba~I" Learnlllg
doe'> not "top at 3 p m nor
doe" the job get done WIth
ta},. dollars alan£'

()UI churche ...are not jUi>t
placeb of wor.,hlp, but a
pIdCI.''' to bUIld commullltles
whether It'" through effort'>
11kI.'Haven that provide" a
place for teen" to gather or
lrro~,>e POinte !'artner" who
wme together to build hous-
e~ for other., outsIde of the
Glo"se Pomte" III conjunc-

Lion With HabItat for
Humallltv

Lehurc' and recredtwn aI e
Important, too It'., Impor-
tant enough that a commit-
tee of 50 or ...0 hdve reached
out to hundlcd., to find way'>
to Improve tho'>e offering,>
through our CltW,>, bchool"
dnd group., lIke the
NeIghborhood Club and the
Gros<;e Pomte War
MemOrial

Speaklllg of the
NeIghborhood Club and the
War MemOrial, If It weren't
for tho.,e gI oup'>, we would-
n't have a chance fOl our
youngbter'> to play and learn
...occer, older folk" to meet to
pIa) bridge al1 of u., III

between to learn pallltlng or
yoga or famllll'~ to gather by
the lake tor d mld.,umml'r
ev('nmg PICIllC

We have bU"'ll1e<;~ab'>Olla-

tlons that reach out to brmg
together more than a collec.
tlOn of i>tores to buy that
perfect outfit or perfect gift,
they bnng u~ and our neIgh-
bor'> together to celebrate at
art falrb, food febts, parade~,
tree Iightlllgs and caroling

For tho'>e who love mUblC,
you don't have to look far for
a band, orche~tra or vocal
gloup to JOIn or enjoy !l',t('n
mg to

Even our hObpltal,>, whIch
take care of u~ when we are
blck, offer da~.,e., and ,up-
port group" to keep u., well
and IIlformed aftel our ,I ay

f Many of thebe pprk ...
wouldn't be pO~"'lble y.lthout
the people who volunteer
theIr time and effort to ofler
tht:1Il tv u...

If you've made your
mv('"tment IIIto the~e
a,>~et,>, your contributIOn I.,

appreciated For those who
haven't pItChed III yet, just
Imagmc what the benefits
would be If you shared even
just four hours of your skill,
knowledge, labor or balary
to one of tho"e commumty
a.,..,etb Now multiply that by
100 or 1,000 Do you "ee how
qUick ly that IIIvebtment
multJphe,,?

If you don't know wherp to
hl'glll, there'... u",udlly at
led,>t a '>tory or two III the
Gro'>'>e POlllte Nc'Y.'> edch
week dhout '>ome kmd of
dCtlVlty, proJett or program
that Cdn u"e your '>upport If
)OU re ~tu(k, c,lll me I know
of a few place ...I could match
) our Intel e~ts and talent>
y.lth

After all, you can't watch
) our lIlVebtmtnt gnm If you
don't contribute'
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by Ben Burns
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"Here we are 30 years later,
stili fnends To know him
was to love hIm He knew
everyone He had a thou-
sand fnends "

"He always had an 3ppro-
pnate joke, no matter what
the crowd," saId Well!> "I
thmk he got them from hi"
father who ran an msurance
agency III Detroit" Jim's
father died m 1976 and hiS
mother, Virginia Krisikos
Bayes, a retired speech
patholOgIst and teacher, has
lIved m Evergreen Health
and Llvmg Center m
Beverly HIlls the past few
years

EIght years ago Jim
Bayes had part of a cancer-
ous bram tumor that
wrapped Itself around hiS
bram removed He never let
It hold hIm down dunng the
past etght years, but the
tumor came back to !Ife and
III November the doctor" at
Henry Ford advlbed hi"
fflends that JIm had per-
haps SIX month" to lIVe So
Bayes 1... now In the ..."me
nursmg home as hiS mother,
just down the hall

And hIS fnends Ed and
Shelly, Diane Matthews
and JoAnne Petz and
Buck Drummond are
orgamzlng celebratIOns to
note what Bayes did for
them In all those years of
fnendshlp

"We are fundralslllg on
JIm's behalf In order to keep
thiS mother and son togeth-
er as long as we pOSSIbly
can," the flyer states
ContnbutlOns can be made
payable to the JIm Bayes
Fund and mailed to 359 S
Old Woodward,
Blrmmgham, Ml 48009

ThiS Saturday many of
JIm's fnends WIll gather at
220 Mernll, the

pat SCO~jewelers

19495 Mack. Grosse POinte Woods MI 482 ~6
Call Pat Scott Jewelers Toll Free at 87713904088

V'Srt our showroom and our websrte at WNW patsconlewelcrs com

Ib:--'

Pat S<.on Jewelry IS
a secood generat 00

family owned and
actIVely operated
establIshment for
over 50 years
A GIA graduate
Gemologist. Registered
Jeweler and Master Goldsmrth are 00 staff OJ( galler,
exh,brts an eclectIC selection and you Will find rtems that are

pIck up the phone and con-
tact those folks at sac at
(313) 882.9600 and pass the
name along Or If you just
want to help out finanCIally
or by volunteenng, gIve
them a call The sac folks
promIse to be dIscreet about
who's bemg helped and are
deeply apprecIatIve to thobe
of you lIke Martmelh and
the students at RIchard who
extend fnendly hands

From OJr Esw~e COilecc'l a ~ "'lwge
Dragonfly Brooch creo ate 1800$
P que-a lour enamel erY ()(jed n
Gold Wi'h 51ver Q(cents Se! \",h
Ruby aod D om{Jn(Js

Celebration of
friendship

Ed Wells and Jim Bayes
Jr. became best fnends at
age 11 or 12, after Ed's fam-
Ily moved to Grosse Pomte
from London, Ontano And
the pair began playmg
SqUIrt level hockey together
m the early days of the
Grosse Pomte Hockey
ASSOCIatIOn In those days
the nnks were outdoor<; and
It was cold and wmdv at
hockey practices

There was no high school
or JUnior hockey, but they
were good and were part of a
St ClaIr Shores natIOnal
champIOnshIp team m 1969
Jim was the goalJe He was
vIce preSident of the Grosse
Pomte HIgh selllor class In

1970 JIm went to the US
MIlitary Academy at West
Pomt, NY, planmng to con-
tmue the game A leg injury
In boot camp ended hIS hock-
ey and mlhtary career and
he transferred to MIchigan
State where Ed and a num-
ber of theIr other Grosse
Pomte fnends had gone

Jim went mto the comput-
er bUSIness after graduatIOn
and orgamzed the 10th,
20th, 25th and 30th class
reUnIons of hIS class

"I met Jim fall term of my
freshman year at MSU,"
said hiS fnend, Shelly
Gillette King of the Park

- Sharon Maier

_f~i
A Christmas
story - or two

"We're lucky to lwe 1Il

such a generous communi
ty"

"It was the best of times, It
was the worst of times, It
was the age of WIsdom, It
was the age of fooh"hness, It
was the epoch

of behef, It
was the epoch
of incredulI-
ty "

Charles
DIckens, the
18th century
Journalist
and author,
who used to Ben Burns
wflte hIS
notes on hIS cellulOid cuffs
as he hurned back to
London by stage, mIght have
been wntmg about thIS
country, our polItics, thIS
day and age when he penned
that mtro to hIS cla"blc story
of the French revolutIon, "A
Tale of Two CItIes"

But today 1 want to tell
you two Chnstmas tales of
our CitIes on the shore of
Lake St ClaIr m the best of
tImes One IS a celebratIOn
of the lIfe of a man "WIth
thousands of fnends" The
other IS SImply two WIdely
separated generatIOns of
Grosse POinters looking out
for each other

Let's begin WIth the story
of generatIOnal bonding
Services for Older CItIzens
(SaC), that excellent orgam-
zatlOn headquartered at the
Neighborhood Club, knows
that In thiS land of plenty
there are proud, lonel) ;-esl-
dent", who could use a help-
mg hand at Chnstmas

~Our senIOrs are very
proud people They don't
speak up," saId Sharon
Maier, the group's mter-
faIth volunteer coordmator
Maler and her cohorts still
Identified 10 persons hvmg
111 the Pomtcs v.ho might
enjoy a ba<;ket of Chnstmas
food and cheer

About that tIme
Elizabeth Martinelli of
the Farms, a third-grade
room mother at Richard
Elementary School, receIVed
a flyer from sac recruIting
volunteers "What better
v.ay to hav(> the RIchard ,>tu-
dent<; learn to apprecIate the
many ble<;.,mgs they have
than to get to know and help
<;ome of Gro'\se POInte'"
older re~ldent~," rea ...oned
Martmelh So <;he \ olun-
teered her ~on Zach nnd hI"
cla<;<;mate<; to dehvrr ba<;-
ket<; of ble<;~mgs to the folk~
on MaH'r'i Ii<;t

"It IS <;ort of an adopt-a-
<;('llIor program," Martmelh
'iaId "There .Ire thmg<; we
can do for anrl With thl'm for
the entIn' ~('hool vear Our
children don't know how
lucky thry are unle~~ they
ha\e a ba~l~ for com pari
...on"

So If you knoy. of ...orne
nC'lghbor who mIght he 1Il

IH'pd of a hplplllg hllnd llnd a
friendly thIrd gradrr to chat
WIth, hut 1<;too proud to a.,k,

Dr Bloom I~ellllical a~~o
(/(/11' pmfe~~or of p~\chlatry
WO)lle StoIc U"lIl'r'!t~
School of MediCine He I~ a
I7l1'mbl'r o( Ih. American
Academy of l'~\choa"alY~I~
and on In,. (,dllor/al board
oftne Waym Co/(nly
Ml (llenl S()(,ICI~ HI' /l cl
eom"~ comm. /}I~ at hi' ,.
mml addre" I !JIoomc[i)co/ll
plhen,. com and 11'1" 10
hi, /l eb~II,., /l /l Ii' (aclol, m
com /I bl ()()m

~.t.M.~ 11.:'00

~fORGEr ABOUT HIM...HE~ N6A.RLY EIGHT!II

Election psychology
Wntmg thiS on Monday whIch was m process

mormog, before oral argu- accordmg to state laws and
ments to the Umted States guldelmes
Supreme Court, I don't ThIS 4-3 spilt deCISIon
know and cannot predIct among all Democrats was
what the court WIll deCIde hotly dIsputed from wlthm
However, I am reactmg to the Impartial chlef Justice '
the long edltonal III the hImself angry WIth the par-
New York TImes, whIch tis an opposItIon to suspend-
used to be the newspaper of mg the manual recount
record, that second-guessed because It was clearly mac-
th{l 5-4 court deCISIon to F1onda's counties, uSlllg curate and subjective He
stop the recount m Flonda IdentIcal cntena, was thought the four votes went

The editors, who have ImpOSSIble agamst lOgIC,objectiVity,
been deCIdedly pro-Gore And yet the Gore people fairness and the law
from the begInnIng, are blithely suggested that all ThIS questIOnable and
accusmg the court of IDISUS- the votes m Flonda be spht deCISIOnby the all-
mg ItS conservative maJon- recounted, because of the Democrat Flonda Supreme
ty to oppose the WIll of the closeness of the vote Court was not lost on the
people Smce the court was Actually, they wanted all U S Supreme Court and so
spht along predictable Ideo- three Democratic countIes explaInS the 5-4 overtummg
IOglcallmes, the editor" are recounted, and faulted the of Flonda Supreme Court
buggestmg that the vote Bush people for not calling deCISIOn
was partisan, rather than for a stateWIde recount The New York TImes edl-
based on consclCnce and Why would they? Bush tors presumed to judge the
conVIction had won and a recount motIves of the conservatlVe

Somehow, conservatIve would have been mexact JustIces rather than the hb-
jUsticeb \~ho beheve m a Why should they have put a eral ones They threw In the
stnct constructIOmst mter- cloud on the count that gave canard that the conserva-
pretatlOn of the them the wmnmg 25 elec- tIves usually tend to vote
ConstitutIOn are faulted for toral votes? Why should for state's nghts, and now
votmg on the baSIS of firm they have placed any confi- they go agamst thIS trend
behef based on years of dence III a recount that as If only for partisan rea:
study The editors bhthely attempted to judge the "ons They say the
Ignore the fact that the hb- zntent of the voter, when the Amencan people WIll not be
eral JustIces also voted on mtent was not clear and able to trust the Impartlah-
theIr conscIence and bebef could not be a<;certamed? ty of the Supreme Court If

Interestmgly, the Flonda When r heard the decl<;lOn thl~ deCl,non <;tands
Supreme Court, despite of the Flonda Supreme The Times editor" don't
bemg all Democrat Court, I lIstened closely for seem to conSIder the pOSSI-
appomtees, voted 4-3 to the detml<; of the court decI- bIllty that the Amencan
resume the recount, Wltl. <;jOn,trymg to make sen<;e people mIght <;eethat when
the mmonty aq,'l.ung VIgor- of It They called for re ...um- push come" to <;hove, the
<lusly agamst thl" <;eemmgly mg the recount (Ill three or con<;ervatlVe ConstitutIonal
partisan judgment, because all counties, It wa"n't clear) lOgiCmay outweIgh the lib-
.dunng the heanng, ample and seemed to gIve a "stan- eral lOgiC
eVIdence of mrxactne~s and dard" that a vote, m order ElectIOn p...ychology 1<;
subjectIVIty of the recount to be counted, had to reveal clear Llberal~ .,ee the facts
wa~ demon<;trated It wa<; a "clear" chOice and lOgiCone way, and con-
clear that the mt('nt of the I thought that had to servatIve<; another way Our
voter could not be a<;cer- mean that only If the chad two party system I~ part of
,tamed by a manual recount, were completely punched a complex matrix, conslst-
consldenng th(' confu<;lOn m through, would It count But mg of a "eparatlOn of pow-
what could b(' determl1wd no, the recount went back to er'>, provldmg check,; and
from clo'>e exam mat IOn of a Judging the dIm ple<;, plm- balance<;
punch card m which there pIes, pre~ant and hangmg Though the b) ...tpm h

were pregnant chad~, dIm- chad~ Thl<; kmd of count often unwIeldv our tram;)-
pled chad'i and hangmg could never have produced a tIon of pohtlcal power I~ hl'>-
chad<; clear chOIce III which the toncally CIVIland bloodless,

One R('pubhcan wltne~... American people could have and It \\I1l remam "'0 a~
te'itlfi('d that there WNe bad any confid('ncp long a~ our capltah~t ~oclPty
thou.,and'i of chad ...on the Rather than have a remam~ fre!' and thnvmg
carpet It lOuld not he a"cer recount that would be
tamed ho\\ many of tho~e acceptable to onf' ~Ide and
fell out dunng the manual not the other, and then bp
recountmg and ('xtf'n~IVe ovrr-ruled on ~omp technt
handhng which wa'> cahty or dIfference of opm-
mevltahle With the machmp \On about ,>tand;ud~ of hand
;md thf'n manual rrcount recounh the lJ S Supreme

The Gore forcp~ wrrp ('ourt dId thc' loglcnl thmg
pager for a recount m drcld- of ~toppl1lg thl' recount
edly DemocratIc lOunt){'~. pendmg further dehhNiltlOn
hopmg and predlctmg thnt nnd argumf'nt
the rp~ult would ( n ...urf' In c'ffect It .,taypd th(' -1 .3
them th(' vlctorv Both "'Id('~ Flonda Supr('me COllrt
<;ecmed to rpah7,' that n dpcI~lOn that hlo( kpd the
'Complete Trcount of all finah7atlOn of the electIOn,

http://gpdogs.homepage.com
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HAM FOR THE HOLIDAYS
I.... ,

..'

It:Sbecome an American tradition, just like being
"home for the holidays."

This Christmas, spice up your table with a luscious,
spiral-sliced, HONEY GLAZED HAM, or a spiral sliced

HONEY GLAZED TURKEY BREAST from the
HAM SUPREME SHOPS.

Once you taste the goodness of our food, and the
warmth of our holiday-spirited service ...you may

never bUy a ham elsewhere.

-<1 CUr ABO~~

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

(Bet. 8 & 9 Mile at Shady Lane)

Call Allead For Fast And Easy Carrymit' .
(810) 774-2820

Fax (810) 774-2786
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$849

$899

5899

$899

$849

5599

• Glare-Free lighting
• Extended Ruding Time
• Reduced Eye Strain
I Ideal Task illuminatIon
I 8elIubiul and Durable

",,.,r1'1 {po,", 1V1r"',,~

C~bPrnet n, r"1

MONDAVII 5 LIter
croa~~ Verlo'
Caoemel

I ~ I _I" lOt '-I II' I \" I "

,rHI •• IIIIl{ 111'1 I' 'I"'" \11 111\"

RABBIT RIDGE
MertOf P n~ ',... CMft1O<l..-,a.,.
Cabel"'1el SihJ\' ¥"'Y' ...SO m

COURLOULU
VACQUEVRAS "'f ~

VIN TERRA
c..,., 1 "r~, Ca~"'ie ....... "l1

HAYWOOD

BRUSSET
Ver'rlOUl: POlJ9f' 75J rTJ

MAISON l AIGLON
TaNe Red (ria r1()r'nay 7':;., rT'

NAPA RIDC.E
Chardonnay 150M

MERIDIAN
Cha'Ooona, 7S) m

GEORGES DU BOEUF
BeaJjolaJs f«xNeau :><1 "'I

C!1arOorv'<lY Caber-.el
Menol 15L

COOK'S
810.778.4002

27427 GratIot. RoseVille
(3 Blks N of 1-969)

At Ihe end of a long day the
Reader's Floor Lamp lOmfol1'
your llred Cjes The patented
renector cup sy,lem ensure, ,hat

Y"U ha\ e comforl
able readIng
light
Wllhout
dl>trzctmg

glare
And 11

JUSI happen' 10 be
beaullful

AN ILLUMINATING
VIEW ON BEAUTY

& COMFOflT

"Mdll tamper Ing- I'" d fuJ
eral olTen<;e thdt can land
you III jail," said Pullen 'I
wa" ..,urpn<;fd to find out
that my findmg ,oml litter
In front of my hou ...£' led to
an arrebt on full'ral
charge ..."

PullLn "dId th It
Fl,.,terman hdd (un!, ","l'd tl)
about 40 mLidenll" (If OpE n
mg letter., He \\3' appdT
ently lookmg !ell ld"h All
the cdrd" hI' f"und \~( 1 L

addre,-"pd to n', Hit nt, on
Hampton

tarner might h,\\ ( h,ld d

grudge dgaln"t thl' po"t
offite

II ifh 1111 /hl' /lJillgs
YOI/'/{, got goillg /IILI

ho/itla) .11'aMII/.

I( //1} bas lilliI' /0 cleall!

HAAGEN-DAZS
ICf'Crt"am
Your ,,",'0'(,(" <...1

COlJRONNE BRIE
1>0. 2 2 II, Wh~~1

2 for $5
B..IG.o.o~o Chpe~e $199c;h rcddrc1 P .. .,.rn("SA",
l\"'I.l~O or Rom"no SOl cup

$999
--------

LEMONS

313.885.3360
810.498.9165

t;~.
!II: wwwmerrymQ.d~(om.

~~;~~~~1 Cheese S4J!h
1.,~~~:J<ru~/,;!A $249
y_"_",_<_ho_><_(, _"'!_" _

OlO CHATHAM SI1E£PtmIllNG CO

MUTT<>N $1 (,')
RllTTONS _~

AVALON
~ ... ~ll'-"l

$1001F
Sa>. 10n Dollars

On You,
FlTSr 3 CI.amngr

IDAHO

POTATOES

¥O~A-tOES
Mn. -
CARROT~

New custom Irs only • Not Val ~ W1th other offers
Good through 12131100

GRAPEFRUIT 3 for 9ge
Aunt Md"S -----~1 2...9
SPINACH

~9!.-MUSHROOMS _

99~...
-$1~~
99f.

-4 for 9ge

~ BORDEN'S $199t.' SL;.mmed Non fat MilL: C•.al

BORDEN'S 5ge
FrE""ih W"'lppln~ CriP.ilm I P1tl1

Pullen wa'" told that the
carner Jai>on D Fe.,terman,
had only been workmg for
the po,t office ai>a part-time
carner "mce O(tober

Festerman'~ Wife, said
Pullen, had worked briefly
for the po"t office, but v,as
fired after crashmg a truck,
!>omve;,tlgators believe the

What they did Wd;, Inter-
e;,tmg,' "did Pullen "One
day the) removed all th£'
legitimate gl eLtmg lard,
irom hi" mall palkage dnd
the n wb.,tltuted a "peCial
tal d of thl'lr own Thl., ldrd
wntamed a trdn"ponder
thdt \\ ould dctl"at£' onl) II
the cdrd Wa" open I'm told
that tht' (aTl It'r onenpd th£'
tard dnd po"tal m"pedor<,
were .,uon on the ..,<.ene to
arre,t hIm I didn't kno\',
they LOuld do ;,tutl hke
thdt"

$1269 LB.

$469 LB

$699 LB

RUBY FARMS
CHRISTMAS TREES

•

• Cut Your Own
or Select from Pre-cut.
(Saws Provided)

• Scotch'- Spruce
Doug!as fir -Fraser Fir

Christmas Lodge with Big Fireplac.~. t ",,-

Country Store &-Antique Shop .c',' ff;'*'~'\'
~O'on Rides .or: <.,.:"-: j' > >6' ~".." J .. ~ 'r< ..

• Hot Cider and Homemade Donuts.
•
•

Boarlt~ Head
~~~K FOREST S489LB

MOUFRELLA S199LB
CHEESE------
SWI<;<; S249
CHEESE _ LB
TROISPFTT,C()('f~)N $999
MOUSSE ROYALE PATE LB

AI..ASKAN KING
CRAB LEGS
WHITE
FISH

ORANGE
ROUGHY

SOUP SHANKS
Ita~lanBreadeQ
CHICKEN STEAK
Ce,"nlPf Cut -

PORK CHOPS

Boneless
CHICKEN BREAST
- -----
CHICKEN
LEGS-- -- -

Pullen was asked to
descnbe the carner and the
truck And that was the end
of It, or so he thought

A week later, on Nov 28,
he was contacted by the post
office and told that they
arrested the carner

So Pullen pWked up the
trash and noticed that It was
composed of torn open birth-
day and Chnstmas cards
By thiS time It was gettmg
late and Pullen was unable
to contact anyone at the post
office until Monday, Nov 20
He was told that someone
would be by to pick up the
pIeces About an hour later a
postal Inspector arnved at
hiS home

"It wai> about 3 or 4 p m
on Fnday, Nav 17, when I
notI(ed somethmg wrong,"
Pullen said "There wa" a
po;,tal truck parked m front
of my house Nothmg
unusual about that But
when the truck pulled away,
I noticed a bunch of pieces of
paper where the truck was
parked I had just blown all
of my leaves to the curb and
had cleaned up the front of
my house, so I noticed the
htter and thought It was
.,trange that a postman was
littering"

The htter \~a" '-oottf'O hv
Gro""e POinte ShOi e<; public
safety department Sgt Dan
Pullen

RUBY FARMS IS LOCATED IN RUBY, MI. ABOUT 9 MILES WEST OF PORT HURON AND THE BLUE WATER BRIDGE
TO CANADA. APPROX. ONE HOUR FROM DETROIT. FROM DETROIT AREA: 1-94 EAST TO EXIT 211. FOLLOW TO
1-69 WEST TO EXIT #196 WADHAMS ROAD TURN RIGHT FOllOW SIGNS.

Hours: 10:00 am - 5:00 pm Friday. Saturday Be Sunday (810) 324-2662

Letter litter, singing mailgram
lead to larcenous postman
By Jim Stlckford
SlaffWlller

Some litter left by [) po..,tdl
larner on a GrO<;be POinte
Wood.., .,treet re"ulted In thl
<:IIre.,t 01 thp (drnel <:Iwuplc
of v,eek.., later on (harge" of
tampenng With the lJ S
mall

Calm leadership
To the Editor:

As I wnte thiS letter, the
results of the Pre;,ldential
ElectIOn rem am, more than
a month later, very much In
doubt

What has been most
notable IS the patience and
good cltlzen!>hlp of
Amencans There IS no not-
mg m the street~ and no VIO-

lence Instead, there has
been a laudable respect for
the legal proces.,

WhIle pohtlclans and pun-
dits rOll and emote, the ordi-
nary people (who will be
most affected by the ulti-
mate resolution) remam
calm and unperturbed ThIS
IS not a symptom of their dls-
mterest or doc litty, rather, It
IS a testament to their faith
In the institutIOn;, and laws
of our Republic

One can only hope that,
whatever the outcome,
extremIsts on both SIdes (the
DeLays and Lotts for the
Repubhcans, the BOnIors
and Jacksons for the
Democrats) WIll "chIll out"
and emulate the more mod-
erate constItuents they are
supposed to represent

William D. Hodgman
Grosse Pointe Park

fnendly and informative
way When they ledve In the
evening, they clean up alter
themselve!>, put everythmg
away and leave everything
a" orderly and acce~"lble d!>
po"slble under the gtvpn wn-
dltlOns

They are dearly "en..,ltlve
to the needi> 01 our commum-
ty and have communllated a
de.,lre to minimize our mwn-
venIence (aused by the pro-
je(t

Gro""e Pomte Farms I!>to
be commended for hlTlng the
Rlc-Man ('on"tructlOn ('0
lor thiS project

Frederick E. Haass
Grosse Pointt' Farms

Offenng A Vast Array Of
• CICARS. CUTTERS

• CICAR CASES • CICAR
LlCHTERS • ASHTltAYS

• PIPES. CUSTOM BLEND
TOBACCOS

OAKLAND MAU • GREAT LAKES CROSSING

19529 Mack Avenue
BClwe ..n 7 & 8 \111..

(313) 882.9452

BEAUTIFUL
CIGAR

HUMIDORS
from

Tiffany & Co.
201£/ Round Brilliant cut Dwmond

& 18kt yellov. Rold lad) '5 r/llg

Open Tuc\day - Friday 10-5. Saturd,ly 11-"
Chmtmao; Eve 10-4

jo-JtjJ ~tl/160tl(l!e!&
,1//( £. CAI/P !tUI('!ltI') 0 ~I'I/I(,~/.;/')

EleRant & rille Holldav jev.el r. & glft~ In( Illdmg
South Sea (llld cultllled pem 15.

Dwmond (llld colored 5tOlIejewelT),
Plat/llum Gold & Silver, OhjeC/5 d' art

Graduate Gemologi"t" & Apprai"ero;
Joo;eph DuMouchelle. G.G. • Melinda Adducci, G.G.

5 Kercheval, Gro,,,c POInte rarm\, MI 48236
(311) 884-4800

Commends
Farms
Tothe Editor:

As a reSident of Grosse
Pomte Farms and ao a
retired manager of plant
engtneenng for one of the
General Motors faclhtles, I
felt compelled to send you
thiS letter of appreCIatIOn for
the efforts and courtesy
extended by the Rlc-Man
ConstructIOn Co

Mr Mark Totelman, fore-
man, and hIS very profes-
SIOnal work crew have done
an excellent job In mInimiZ-
Ing the Inconvemence and
aggravatIOn created by the
sewer separatIOn project on
Moran Road m the VICinity of
my property

They have gone out of
their way to commUnicate
what IS happenmg and
when They were very help-
ful, cooperative and
answered our questIOns In a

hole" for wrb" and other
thing" "tlll unfim"hed My
lawn and !>pnnkleri> are "tlll
unfinl!>hed becdu!>e of the
wnnechon I a"ked for to the
new sewer

The mter;,ectlOn of
Mernweather and
Kercheval remain" one of
the worst m terms of dnvlng
10 dll of Gro!>i>e POinte
Holes, uneven a"phalt and
Irreguldl pavmg make It
almost Imp0;,.,lble to dnve by
that spot

Our Farm" (ouncil let us
down nn thl'- onp ilno tnf>d to
make It look as though
everything was OK

Merriweather Road
Resident

Correction
Thoma" R McCleary'~ last

name was a(cldently left off
hiS ;'Igned letter, "Stand Up
for Behef;,," In last week's
Letter;, to the EdItor

Grosse Point~ N~ws
(USPS 230 400)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pomte, MI 48236
PHONE: (313) 882-6900
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Blrmmgham restaurant, at
noon to toast the lIfe and
times of their colleague and
then caravan at 1 45 P m to
the nursing home at 19933
W 13 Mile, Beverly Hills,
MI 48076 There they Will
sing Chnstmas carols for
Jim, who IS m Room 219A,
hIs mother and the other
reSidents

In addItion they are spon-
sormg a tennis
mlxer/fundralser at
EastSide TenniS Club, where
Jim was a member For $25
on Dec 30, participants can
play three hours of tenrus
WIth proceeds to go to Jim
and hIS mother's care You
can contact Matthews at
(313) 884-1068 or Petz at
(313) 886-5251 for more
details

"We are try1ng to get Jim
as many Chnstmas cards as
he would receive In a lIfe-
time of Chnstmases," JIm's
fnends from MSU and
Grosse POinte saId "He does
know what Chnstmas IS and
hIs day WIll be bnghtened by
your Chnstmas WIshes"

So when you are wntmg
Chnstma;, cards amidst the
hustle and bustle of this se-a-
son, thmk about helping
hands of children and
adults Thmk of Bayes, 48, a
son of Grosse Pomte, "medi-
um height, handsome, WIth
smIle hnes around hIS eyes"
and even If you can do noth-
Ing else, address one more
card and "end It to that
nurSing home m Beverly
HIlls You'll feel better for It

FYI--

Lettet~-,-
From page6A

. -

Gros~e POinte Boulevard end
of our street and progre""ed
at a rate of two houses a day
headed toward Ridge ROdd

In c~e you did not notice
In the tlbove, the city and
contractor started about fOUl
month" behind the ongtnal
schedule Because of thl~
huge error, our "treet
remams one of the "tn~eti>
thflt wdl not hf> rf>OllrfflC'Nl
until ApI iI of 2001 because
the City and contractor were
so far behind •

Most Farms re"ldenti'> got
an update In the mall about
the city's progreI',I', With the
sewer project The city
always stated thmgs were on
time and would be completed

, timely
My caae IS a pnme exam-

ple of the city telhng the
public everythmg IS perfect,
and hopmg you WIll believe
one thing, but the above
actual facts say they are
dead wrong and hed to all of
us

I have also noticed several
other street" are not paved
and some still under sewer
separatIOn constructIOn The
pubhc was clearly misled
and the city lid not level
With us about how bad
things were

Because of the contractor,
several homes on thiS street
still have spnnklers above
ground, one fire hydrant not
connected, lawns dug up,



Richard K. Gale
Grosse Pomte Park resI-

dent Richard K Gale died of
complicatIOns of a stroke at
Bon Secours HospItal on
Tuesday, Dec 5, 2000. He
was 75

Mr Gale was born in
Battle Creek to Leo and
Myrtle Ellen Gale. He was a
pnvate investigator aDd
owner of Peerlec;s Pnvate
Pohce He was a member of
The Players Club and the
DetrOit Yacht Club

A memonal servIce for Mr
Gale was held at Verheyden
Funeral Home on Thursday,
Dec 7 Interment IS at
Woodlawn Cemetery In

DetrOIt

Margaret Mesritz
Margaret "Peggy"

Mesntz, a former Grosse
Pomte Farms reSident who
was actIVe m pohtlcal, CIVIC
and cultural aCtlVltles, dIed
Thursday, Nov. 30, 2000
She was 81

Mrs Mesntz was born In
DetrOIt, attended the
Convent of the Sacred Heart
and graduated from
Marygrove College She was
a reporter for the DetrOit
Free Press from 1944 to
1948

She also authored a senes
of chlldren's stones entitled
"The Bunny WIth the Heart-
shaped Tall ..

Mrs Mesntz mamed the
late Jean FrancOIS "Blm"
Mesntz In 1948 after he
moved to DetrOit from
Europe after World War II
They were marned for 42
years and hved 111 Grosse
Pomte Farms

Mrs Mesntz was vice
preSident of the JUnior
League of DetrOIt, preSident
of the DetrOit ArtiSts Market
and active With the League
of Women Voters

Survivors mclude her
daughter Ann, of Hartford,
Conn, her son, George (Ann
Patton) of Blrmmgham, and
her c;lster, Ehzabeth "Betty"
Colombo, of Bloomfield
HIII<;

A funeral Mass for Mrs
Mesntz was celebrated
Tuesday, Dee 5, at Holy
Name Cathohc Church m
Blrmmgham Interment IS
at Mount Olivet Cemetery
III DetrOIt

Memonal gIfts may be
'lent to the Seven Ponds
Nature Center, 3854
Crawford, Dryden, Ml
48428 or the DetrOIt ArtiSts
Market, 4719 Woodward,
DetrOit, MI 48201
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See OBITUARieS, page llA

Richard K. Gale

was senior warden of the
Emmanuel EpIscopal
Church m Greenwood, Va

After the sale of Bill
Edwards OldslHonda In

1982, Mr Edwards worked
m real estate and became an
associate broker With St
John's Properties In
CharlotteSVille In 1988, he
and hlb Wife opened Country
Gardens Antiques III

Madison County, Va, m
whIch he remamed active
until hiS death

Mr Edwards IS sUTVlved
0,) hI" "lfe, JO:lD, two
daughters, Anne Edwards
Ochs and Madeleme
Edwards (Harry) Parker,
three sons, WIlham Jr.
(Amy), DaVld (Jamce) and
John, a brother, Cynl J Jr,
and 10 grandchIldren

A funeral servIce for Mr
Edwards was held Saturday,
Dec 2, at Emmanuel
EpIscopal Church In
Greenwood, Va Interment IS
III the church cemetery

\

AUTHORIZED RnAILER

@
RadioShack.

EqUipment offer may vary

a manufacturer's agent
In June 1950, Mr

Edwards marned Joan
Young of Grosse Pomte
Farms After a few year!>,
they moved their growmg
family to Bloomfield Hills
and also began thelr hfelong
mterest III bmldmg and
lemodelmg houses

MI Edwardb served on
vanOUb llVIC, church and
school boards and was an
enthublabllc sportsman He
was a naval officer m the
US Naval Reserveb and
helped tedln lIlatH da:>"e:> dt
the DetrOIt Naval Armory

In the late 1960s, Mr
Edwardb Jomed the DetrOIt
firm of Fabnsteel Corp, but
was eager to be 111 busmess
for hIm "elf and hve in

Chariottebville In 1974, he
moved hi" family to VirgInia
and With hiS alde"t bon, Bill
Jr, opened an Oldsmobile
dealership Soon thereafter
he was albo awarded a
Honda dealership

Mr Edwards had served
ab chau man of small bUSI-
nebS development, then
trea,urer, of the
CharlotteSVIlle Chamber of
Commerce, prebldent of the
Charlottes Ville-AI bemarle
Automobile and Truck
Dealer's ASSOCiatIOn, vice
plesldent and preSident of
the RetaIl Merchants
ASSOCIatIOnand was a mem-
ber of the Kiwams Club of
CharlottesvIlle, the Greater
Charlottesville
Development Corp, the
Vlrgmla Retail Merchants
and the Oratono Society He
served on the vestry and

WAL.MART LOCATIONS

William Stanley
Edwards

Wilham Stanley Edwards
died Tuesday, Nov 28, 2000,
m hiS Charlottesville, Va,
horne after a long Illnebs

Mr Edwards was born
Dec 11, 1927, 111 DetrOit, the
third son of Janet and Cynl
Edwardb of Grosse Pomte
Farms HIS early educatIOn
began at DetrOit Umverblty
School, followed by St
Paul's Academy m Concord,
N H He graduated from
Pnnceton UniversIty III

1950 WIth a degree III baSIC
engmeenng Followmg
graduatIOn, he Jomed hIS
two brothers, Cynl and
Steve, at hiS father's firm as

William Stanley Edwards

Simple. Affordable. National. Join in.

Ppters Funeral Home III

Glob"e Pomte WOOUb
Memonal gifts may be

.,ent to tlll' lhallty of chOice

FRee LONG DISTANce
FREE ACTIVATION

on the follOWing plans

Want more mmutes?

1,800 $29.99
JllOloIIfI'k:d'9.

1 ~Oll nl!fll .. wittktM MflthL'lIlCf.n

3J600 $49.99
!CO YOftdoy , -etltMy.cuu

1.000 tllfhl " IIHkend

[100 ~eekday ~Inutes/l 000 night and weekendmmutes]
All RATES R~E VA1MS LQN~AS-.r9V RJ.QN THUROGR.fl!'I

Avoid The Ghost of
Christmas Past.

MALL LOCATIONS

Briarwood Mall
734-623-B620

Great Lakes
Crossing Mall
248-975-6729
Lakeside Mall
810.247.7286
Northland Mall
248-514-4282
Twelve Oaks Mall
248-735-3973

Get 11100 minutes for
just $19.99 monthly access

Philip Cameron
Davis

CIty of Grobse pOinte fl''>l-
dent Philip Cameron DavI,>
died of complicatIOn;, of a
stloke at St John HObpltdl
and MedIcal Centel on
Thursday, Dec 7, 2000 He
was 91

Mr DaVIS was bOIn m
DetrOit, attended Oberhn
College and was a 1930
graduate of Wayne State
Umverslty He wab a man-
ager and executlve secretary
at DetrOit Chemical Works
He also worked With the
Work ProJectb
AdmmlstratlOn 111
Washmgton, DC, dunng
the Great DepreSSIOn

Mr DaVIS was a member
of the Pentwater Yacht Club
and enjoyed hortIculture,
lapIdary, photography and
musIc

Mr DaVIS IS survIved by
hIS Wife, Dorothy. a daugh-
ter, Mary tHarold)
Bannasch, a c;on, Robert
(Mona), and five grandctul-
dren

A memonal service for Mr
DaVIS Will be held Saturday,
Dec 16, at 1 p m at Grosse
Pomte Memonal Church
Funeral arrangements are
bemg handled by A H

A memonal Mabs for Mrs
Bvrne WIll be celebrated
S~turday, Dec 23, at 11 a m
at St Ambrobe Catholic
Church

Memonal gift., mdY be
bent to the Capuchm Soup
Kitchen

Commerce
3301 Pontiac TrOll
248-669-9860
Howell
3599 Grand River E
517.546.5611
Port Huron
4475 24th Ave
Bl0-385-76oo
Warren
29240 Yon Dyke
810-751-0747
White Lake
9190 Highland Rd
248 -698 .004 3
Ypsilanti
2515 Ellsworth Rd
734-528.3137

BUSINESS SALES: 248.305.6631
VIrizIIWIItItss. ....... lhtnIII eat.- SIltsf1CttM .... WIretm T.,..... UIeIS '" DItrtIt

St. Clair Shores
26401 Harper Ave
Bl0-777-4010
Sterling Heights
45111 Park Ave
810-997 -6500
Taylor
23495 Eureka Rd
734.2B7.1770
Troy
1913E Big BeoverRd
24B-526-oo40
Westland
35105 Warren Rd
734-722-7330

AUTOMETRIC
COlliSION, INC.

DomeslJC and fotelQll
COUISlOll experts Spectal,S!

,n 8MW Men:edes,
Audl. VW Honda and

Porsche repairs
24465 Gratiot Ave.,

ElStpointe
5 Blocks South of 10 Mile

81Q.774-3455
Mon .• Fri. 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

AFTER $50

MAIL - IN REllATE

PLUS, GET A
DIGITAL PHONE

FREE

G•••
~J

With new Z lJur serWLC' Isrllllli,nt

Fannington Hills
31011 Orchard lake Rd
24B-538-99oo
Lake Orion
2531 S Lapeer Rd
248-393-6800
Novi
43025 12 Mile Rd
248-305-6600
Rochester Hills
3035 S R<xhester Rd
248.853-0550
Southfield
26935 Northwestern Hwy
248-915-3000
2B117 Telegraph Rd
248-358-3700

Bayonet POint RegIOnal
Medical Center In Flonda
after a bnef dlnesb She was
85

A natlYe of Dublin,
heland, Mr" Byrne emi-
grated with her family to
GrObse POInte Park III 1967
She was an aVid exercise
and health enthublast and
wab mvoh ed m volunteer
effort'> with the Amencan
Red Cros;" Mea\;, on Wheel;,
and St Ambrobe Catholic
Church before ,he retlred
lo. .. .uJ ll"cd p:lrt tl"10 1'"1
Flonda In the late 1970,

Mrb Byrne IS survived by
three sons, Bnan (Peggy),
Cormac (Edle) and Fergus
(Irene), three daughters,
Malnn O'Byrne, Patncla
<Sam) Puhs and Geraldme
(Gary) Spezla, 12 grandchIl-
dren and two great-grand-
children She was prede-
ceased by her husband,
Fergus

Subject 10 I~'ms 0\ Cellular ServICe Agree'11enl & Price Plan New two year contraci and $30 act valion tee requited $150 early terminal ,on lee ReqUite<; cred~ applOval Otgllal seMCe
nol available ma' a eas COMA phone requ red Cannol be com~ned Wlt~ olher o~ers Usage rounded 10 ned lull m nule Unused nllowances lost All callS suiljeCllO taxes loll & olher
charges Phone may vary by localiOn WeeMays 6 am -lOpm M F mghts and weel<ends 10 pI1'Hl am M F ncludlng all day Sat & Sun Limited I me o~er Kyocera IS a registered trade
mark 01 Kyocera Corpo'atlOn 10 Power and Assooates ~OOOW'eless Customer Satlsfac"on Study' Study based on responses Irom 10845 WIreless telephone subscribers ,n 22 of
the top US mar1<ets The Detra<t mar1<et covelS I apeer LMngston Macomb Oakland SI Cia r Washlenaw and Wayne CotJnlles In the state 01 MOllgan wwwjdpoWefcom
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INA SERIES.
What does It take to
make an outstanding
CollISion shop?

Auburn Hills
4612 BaldWin Rd
248.975.6729
Bloomfield Hills
2274 South Telegraph Rd
248 335-9900

NEW LOCATION
Brighton
8159 ChalliS, SUite C
810-225-4793
Dearborn
24417 Ford Rd
313278-4491
Detroit
100 Ren Cen Ste 144
313 568 8900

COMMUNICATIONS STORES

We offer PiCKup and dehvery seNlce

"COURTESY"
Most of the time our customers

have had an unfortunate

experience WIth theIr vehIcle

We feel that a little conSideratIon
and compassIOn goes a long way.

I
Eileen Christina Byrne

Eileen Christina
Byrne

Eileen Chn,tllla Byrne, of
Glo,>,e POlllte Park and New
POIt RILhe" F\a, died
Tue"dav, Dec 5, 2000, at

10A
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Vis,t Your
Metro DetrOit
lincoln Dealer,

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu MM Lalteside

17500 Hall Rd
at Romeo Plank

(810)8402000
llue<'andake.",I" com

DfARllORN
~

21531 Mlch,gan Ave
-., Sout!l~ekf & ToI"9'oph

(313)274 8800
kruglm com

OOROIT
Bob~

16901 Mack Ave
01 Cod ev ..

(313) 885 4000
bobmo .. y\m con'

At-I-l AABOR

2100 W~d~m Blvd
at uborl)'

(734l6686100
apollolmcmerc com

TROY
Bob Borst

1950 We~t Maple
l'or_MoI1

(2481 643 6600
bomt", com

WATERFOIlD
Met Farr

4178 H.aIlIond Ad (M S9\
2 M.Iolw..t oI1olog<opll

(248) 683 9500
fomm com

SOUTHGATE
SIu haM Southgate

16800 Fort Street
~~".~Q

(7341 285 8800
S;tve¥onSiOUtflgo .. com

SOOTHFlao
Stcr

24350 W",t 12 Mile Rd
01 Tolog,,,,,,,

(248) 354 4900
slOrlrn<:om

~n:t
29000 Graho!

at 12 M.J. Rd
(810) 445.6000

amoldlm com

STERUNG HEK3HTS
Crest

36200 ~n Me
a' 15 h M, .. -f(ej"

(810)939 6000
cre"rll'Krl"lefC com

DETROIT
Paric: Motor

18100Woodword Ave
Oppo .... Pal_ For>
(313l 8695000
porlcmotors'rn com

ROCHESTER HillS
Crissman

1185 Sou1ll Rochesler Rd__ loo&A"",Rd

1248) 652 4200
cnnmonlm com

~I
\tInify

49251 GranCI River
~961 IkxJ. ScMh J W_ Cot
1-800-850-NOVl (6684)

vanltylm com

f>1Y.YOUTH
Hines Parte

40601 Ann Arbor Rd
at I 27S

1 800-550 MERe
h,,,,,,,,,,,,lmcom

GARDEN CITY
SIu faIs Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
.hnt West 04 Me!Tlrnan
(734) 425 4300

.-nsgotdencdy com

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer

31625Grand RMtrAleI IkxJ. _ J On:hcwd lob Rd
IUB) 474-3170

demme<lm com

George C.
Wedge, D.D.S.

George C Wedge, DDS,
dIed m hls Grosse Po1Ote
Woods home on Saturday,
Dec 9, 2000 He was 79

Dr Wedge was born 111
DetrOit He served as a pn-
vate m the U S Army and a
heutenant Jumor grade m
the U S Navy He was a
graduate of Umverslty of
See OBITUARIES, page 15A

Award and was honored by
The DetrOIt New!> as one of
the two most outstandmg
language arts student., III

the state She was also a
National Ment semlfinalist

Ms Walsh attended
Earlham College where she
majored III claSSical studle~
At the time of her death, she
was domg graduate work at
the Umverslty of Glasgow In

Scotland She had deCided to
enter an Amencan doctoral
program m classlcs next
year and was lookmg for-
ward to a carf'er In cnllegf'
teachmg

BeSides her parents, Ms
Walsh IS survIved by a
younger Sister, Alison, her
maternal grandmother, her
paternal grandparents and
numerous aunts, uncles,
COUSInSand fnends

A funeral semce for Ms
Walsh WIll be held at a later
date

Caitlin Walsh

on Saturday, Dec 9, a few
days before her 23rd birth.
day

The daughter of Jim and
Pnscilla Walsh of Dexter,
Ms Walsh was a 1996 grad-
uate of Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School where she was
an edltor of the creatIve
wntmg magaz1Oe, Impnnts,
and active 10 the radiO
astronomy team and Latm
club An aVid and precocIous
reader as a young chlld, she
developed mto an extremely
gIfted wnter who won many
honors for her poetry and
fictIOn mcludmg the
NatIOnal CounCil of
Teachers of EnglIsh Wntmg
Award, the Brown Book
Award, the Semor Enghsh

2001 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
EXECUTIVE SERIES

2001 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

lNCLUDES REfUNOA6LE SECURITY DEPOSIT
EXCLUDES TAX, lmi AND LICENSE FEES

NTER $6,000 CASH BACK

INCLUDES REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT
EXCLUDES TAX, TITLE AND LICENSE FEES
CASH DUE AT SIGNING AFTER $.4,500 CASH BACK

$3,224

Caitlin Walsh
Former Grosse Pomte

Park reSident C31tlm Walsh
died suddenly of an mfeetlOn

Catherine Viviano
C'athenne VIViano dIed III

hm Gro""e Pomte Shores
home on Wedne"day, Dec 6,
2000 She wa" 96

Mr" VI\ Iano wa;, born III

Ital) and wa;, d homemaker
SurVivor" IIlclude three

daughters, Grace (the late
Sam) Palazzolo, Fran (Tony)
Munaeo ana 1Tina \DIl-){)

Sel venti, a "on, Bill
(Vlrgllllai, fourteen grand-
chIldren and 33 gl eat-
grandchIldren She Wd" pre-
deceased by her husband,
Carl

A funeral Mas~ for Mr"
VIVIano was celebrated
Saturday, Dee 9, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church Interment
IS at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery III Southfield
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Bagnasco &
Calcaterra Funeral Home m
St ClaIr Shores

MemOrial gtfts may be
sent to Our Lady Star of the
Sea CatholIc Church

Memonal gift" may be
;,Lnt to Ody;,,,ey Health
Care, Inc, 6215 E Arbor,
Me"a, AZ 85206

AMERICAN LUXURY

~

LINCOLN

lames Hodge Stark
Former (;ro;,,,e POlllte

Wood" reSIdent Jame"
Hodge Stark, of Me"a, Ani,
dIed of complieatlOn" of a
'>troke at Odyssey Hosplle
In Mesa on Thursday, Nov
30, 2000 He wa~ 64

Mr Stark wa;, born m
DetrOit and was a graduate
of Grosse Pomte High
School He ....a~ a sClllor vice
preSident of human
r('sources of Beth Israel
Medlcal Center III New York
CIty He also served as a pn-
vate m the U S Army

Mr Stark IS ~urylved by
two daughter", Marm and
Mallone, and two sons,
Justm and Jordan

A funeral semce for MI
Stdrk was held Monday,
Dec 11, at A H Peters
Funeral Home m Grosse
POinte Woods Interment IS
at Evergreen Cemetery m
Alpena

O'Ber"kl WIll bf' celebrated
on Saturday, Dec 16, at Our
Lady Stal of the Sea
Catholll Church Interment
....III be at St Paul
Columbdnum Funeral
,irrdngement~ are being
handled by A H Peter"
Funeral Home 10 Gro""e
POinte Wood;,

Memonal gIft" may be
,>ent to Life Path HO;'pllf',
3010 W Azeele, Tampa, FL
J360g

YOUR CHOICE
FOR RETURNING LESSEES

$499

frn ..r.J vf the C::t...lt'lntr rt

Center, a volunteer at Bon
Secour" HO'>pltdl, pa"t prl'~-
ldent of the ChIldren 01
Mercy at St Paul Cathohc
Church and a parJ"hlOner at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church whf're "he \\Ia~ a
chalrper"on of the wor;,hlp
committee and a member of
the League of Catholic
Women and the F <!ther
Solanus GUlld She enjoyed
bndge, walkmg and snorkel-
Ing

M,s O'Ber"kl IS "urvlved
by three daughters, Sharon
(Richard) Porter, Lmda
(WIlham) Grant and Ann
(Nolan) Hart, two sons,
Michael (Su"le) and Tom
(Su"an), 13 grandchIldren
and three great-grandchIl-
dren She was pI edeceased
by her husband, Dr Elmer
W, a daughter, Mary Jo and
a son, Dr Jerry Wayne

A funeral Ma"s for Mr"

Adeline G. O'Berski
City of Gro~"e Pomte 1(";1-

clent Adt'lme G O'Bel "kl
dwcl of lomphlatlOn'> of lan-
lPr In Sun Clt) Centf'r, Fla ,
un Thur"day, Del 7, 2000
She \\Ia" H4

MI;, O'Bei;,kl wa" burn In
DetrOIt Shl' wa" a membl'r
01 the' Cdl mehte:, dnd the

sent to the lhanty of chUlw

FIRST
MONTH'S

LEASE
PAYMENT
WAIVED.

JUST
ANNOUNCED!

James Paul Miller
Jame" Paul MIller, of Ft

Myers Beach, Fla, died
Sunday, Dec 3, 2000 He
was 39

Mr MIller wa" born m the
City of Grosse Pomte and
moved to Ft Myers Beach
three vear" a~o

Mr Miller was a member
of the Amencan Power Boat
AssoclatlOn He al"o loved
offshore boat raclDg, "nor
kehng m the Flonda Key"
and baseball

SUrvIvor" mclude hIs par-
ents, Richard H and Almyra
Ruth of Ft Myers Beach,
three Sisters, JudIth E of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte,
Sue (Rob) Koebel of Naples,
Fla, and Pat Thomson of
the City of Grosse Pomte,
three brothers, RIchard H
Jr of Burbank, Calif,
Wl1ham C (Patty) of St
Clair Shores and Mark
Gregory of St Clair Shores,
and SIX nephew", Robert
Koebel Ill, Clyde H
Thomson Jr, Gregory H,
Terry Thomson, Chnstopher
Koebel and Geoffry R

A pnvate semce for Mr
MIller was held

Memonal gtfts may be

From page lOA
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I,"colrvehlcle~ com

'Call 1-888-56-LEASE for detOils For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1/16/2001 Ford Credit Will waive the first month's
payment up to $850 on a 2001 Lincoln LS,Town Car and Continental for approved 24-month Red Carpet Lease contracts purchased between

December 8, 2000 and January 2,2001

YPSIlANTI
Sesi

950 Eo,! Mlchlgon
9 M I.'S W." of I 175
(73'&) 4B2 7133

~Jmcom
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~' ,oViP:75vEAAs~IDEi;i
World Wide Wines

Great Champogne for your celebrations
SPECiAL HOLIDAY PRICES -

E~nY great wines lor you to stock up on
CASE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE lrtr
- by mixing any 12 boffles '

Don't miss our own exduslve Domalne Bottled 2000
Beaujolais ViUagfe Nouveau - Spectaculariy Delicious

\

2 Locations to Serve You l~
22341 Moross • In Pointe Plaza Shopping Cenmr

313.886.0670
9999 Grotiot- 313-921-6561

18546 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms
313.882.4246 ,\\

- ,
-\.c (t-

Pi!'"+ Plus for style Ir service

5k~-- -

• I llI';CHf<.,
• Great Daily Lunch Specials
• Homemade Soups

• (. \H RI"'(,
• Holiday Parties
• Deliver to Your Clients
• Thrkey Dinners

• '" f \\ "1''\:0, I \ I'\H ',' 1)1;\ "' .. R:o,
fhe P'U,l \lltrn.lI'H (1.lkl HOlllll

2 Sizes J 4 Choices
• Rolls
• AntiPasta Salad

-,abulous Food
from CHUCK KAESS

Under
NEW

Ownership
LOCAL
CHEF

CHUCK
KAESS

as seen on
"Who's in

the Kitchen"

COOKED KIBBEEBAllS
Meat & C1l1Cken PIes $1150 a dozen

BAKLAVA • 60 Piece Party Tray '23"_~_ .. _ .......... __ >IIQ.<icr<llOl)

• OPEN 7 DAYS'
-,. llHIO V!\ 9'00 ~m. Tundty SUIlly 9JO V!\ 9110 p m. S<nlIy 11"00. m. 7"00p IT'

22205 MACK (between B & 9 Mile Roads)..0.__ •• _
(8 \ 0) 777.2256 (1'arIunJ "' Rd' uw -,.,,, .. ,,,,,) ...

with gifts from theseArea Merchants

12A

ISKA JEWELERS
"DIAMONDS"

Engagement Sets - Anniversary Bands - Eamngs -
Bracelets - Rings - Necklaces - Pendants

Weddmg Bands
- PLUS-

Colored Stones - Pea~s - Clocks
-14K Gold Jewelry - Swatch, lissot, SWISSArmy &

Seiko Watches - Krementz Fashion Jewelry

63 Kercheval On-the-hill
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

313-885-5755

-SPECIALS-
RED or GREEN GLAZED CHERRIES $3.69 lb.

DAlEO CRANBERRIES $4.99 Ib
HALVES & PIECES WALNUTS $3.49 Ib . .- .~"

CINNAMON or SMOKEHOUSE ALMONDS $4.49 lb.
r--~D~~-Jr--NAroML---1ICHOCOLATE MERCKENS II PISTACHIOS I
I $2.09 lb. II $2.79 lb. I
L__~~~~~-_~L_-~~~~---~

~~ Hours
~ ~ Mon-sat

21t:n4 Harper _ 9am.9pm
B.~ .... n IS & ...Mil.. SUn

St. Clair Shores
(8" 0) 779-0840 108m. 5pm

Stop In And See Our ~
Great Selections !

"~
RCHANT'S
FINE WINE

~~ ... ,

;, -Wine -Spirits -Chocolates
.Gift Baskets -Gourmet Foods

~ ..... I '1 'f I *Jt~

,Wine Accessories And MOJ:~~
~$C ..:4-"i;, il ... ..) H ....." '- .......l.J,~\.(.... k J

AMERCHANT'S
FINE WINE

21034 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-417-0400 • (fax) 313-417-7274

Dirt Gets .n .....
Places.

'- weK ....
lye --

\1 \lerr\ \bid". we're not afraid to go
under ,1 L1rnr or in"ldc ,lllll(TO\\,HC

to gt'l \ our h0111e lruh dcall.

~~00 DID TOSII OUt
nlLY IIPANDID IIOUm

, ,~~~\1\~

r;-------------,
I JneI'IYI
I ~ 11 0It .. ..., If ..".." •

1313-885-3360 •• • •
• 810-498-9165 N<w-....""'.NdV>hd"'~ •
Lwww"I' •• "'I__othndl""GoocIIlIlwsl'1l1J1IOO.J1-------------

Aru s Most ~Iete Naturlll Food StlJrt
I "1 : ! l \ iff I I,'

Personal 'iel'VlCe Sln~( 1971

19850 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Wood.
(313) 885.5000

Health Food Conscious
Gift Baskets Make A Great Gift

Gift Cn-tificates AvailAbk

EJIl) 1213\/00Somo' _

MUll be 18 VN" 01 ego

17243 Mack Ave (between 51 Clair & Notre Dame) 313-885-3600

~ Need HelpK EDUCING the risk of those
extra holiday pounds

And
REAFFIRMING your goals for a healthier New Year?

The Grosse POinte AthletIC Club IS the place to get Itl
Come try our B week Weight Management Program:

• no membership reqUired;
• full access to the Club and our NASM certified

personal trainers dunng program;
• Nutntlon Handbook and customized dletJexerclse

kit
Let our certified staff customize a complete holiday

survival kit for you I

335 Fisher Road ~
Grosse Pointe City V (313)886-8590

COMPLETE TRAVEL SERVICE

..
Mr. Q Travel

19874 Mack' Grosse POinte Woods
313 886-0500

elarmetfJ I
t ~

I

15402 Mack Avenue' Gro.,,,c POinte Park

(313) 884-6030

II GETiW1Ys
Beaches

orSIOW
• CruIses' Airlines' Tours

• Corporilte Accounts Welcome
• Gift Certificates

~

~\ NEW YEARS EVE , •
,. OPENSEo\T1NG ,~ •
• ~ GtNI FllOCI' QrMI ..... Ie • P8ny Flv,," _ Fun

•- JOIN US FOR A GREAT CELEBRATION III4-

MONDAY AND TUESDAY EVENINGS
LOBSTERFEST ~195

~ THE HOUDAY'S ARE HEREtIl ~
• Prtvate Room AvaIlable. BooIc Your Christmas Party Now!

• GIft c.rtItIcatn • Holiday Trays To Go • Hot sauce GIft Baslclts

•
\
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•POINTE PLAZA
Located on the c:orner of Moross and Mack Avenue

(313) 884-7700

RETAIL TENAJ\1'S
Barnes & i'\oble General :'\uUltlOn Center
Bath &. Bodj Works Glbb's World Wide \VUles
Blockbuster Video Internaoonal Coffee
BoRJa ~letroCelVBlg Net

OFFICE Buddy's PIllA Rite >\1dPharmaC1
~ ~ BarnlDress Barn WOlll.ln 51J11Goodv

Affihated He31th Savtces
Becker Orthopedtc
CentuJy 21
Dr Lahej, DDS
En!erpl15e Rent-A-Gr
IWnbow Rascals Leunmg Center
St John ConunWUC<ltlOllS

TnvdWorld

(jet to tlie Pointe ..
Pointe p{aza

~

:sl.w. COLE
JEWELRY•••.••"••••
41.. OFF SILVER8... OFF GOLD
.... OFF ALL DIAMOND

JEWELRY

885-5129
19834 Mack Ave. (2 Blocks N. or Cook) "e!!P ••

Grosse Pointe Woods ..

..."..,~
\ 'lei ''I lido rr all ,ear 'roUlld

• We II package your presents for lOU
ZOO83l11acklv.... . No wa,tlng In line
GIG... PIlIIli. Woocls, III 41236 ,","red 'c" (l(' II(Vl

Guaranteed deltvery
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NSALETHRU
CHRlnMAS

GIVE THE •
Gin OF TRAVEL _

, AU FRAMED ART, U1' TO ZO% OFF
(EBLUDfS DR. SlUSS)
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20655 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woolls, 1041- C3131ll84-(ll 040
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FAX (313) 885-1882

131 Kerchevalon'the,Hill
Grosse Pointe Farms
), , ",'-), ,( h..)

Crui"c" • Airlil1l' Ticket ...
\'''C.ttiOll P,lck"gl'''

'i'~SELECT FRAMES, SO% OFF

(~ SEI.ECT'RIIITS, lIP TO 40% OFF
(StlM' 'IIL1 11.00"FlAMD 1IRf)

~4~. ~(arlson~~onlit Travel
~. U 1 tfIIYIA.. ~Conno y rave, Inc_

.,[.1- '

'25.00
l15.oo

22006 Greater Meek (8% Mile)
St Clair Sh0fe8
WI 0/"; ?", !l~J20

ature Gifts
for

veryone

21615 Harper
St. Clair Shores

• (between 8 &. 9 MIle at Shady Lane)
-4ror~ (810) 774-2820

"often imitated but never duplicated"

: If..,
It. -f,. 9*-l-()(J

lit 90(J().5<JO

• Bird Seed • Advanced Pole System • Wmd Chimes
• Bird Feeders -Our ::u:Im Hardware 'Hostess Gifts
2 ~ Baths, 'Home and Garden ~.' • ~etTY. ~~lic
• Bird Hou.ses Accenu • Stained Glass~~~muoo------------~~~-~~
~ 20% Off Any One Item.* :
i 'EDol!s 1uIoaI ... ~...... I
! 0.vif(1 k~d~1tl~tn~tf~' I
l YOIJ A BACKYAAD BIROFEEDING SPECLWS'l"'. \I1SIT us ATWWW_J.COII I
; 20485 MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS :
, 313.881.1410
I ClnnOI be Uled wllb Il\y otbtr oN.,- I~ ~~~~2~~~U~~~B __ --J

Hour ...... 98. Foclal,liIl11\lcure. Wuh "StyIe_ '96 00

~ Hr MuIIge. Facial, ".nlcure, Pedicure, Wuh" Style. '115,00

e,({\e Party Trclys'tt'~ .,u~<. "r...
~ < /-/2- .~am slipreme Shops

For Supremely
n Successful Gatherings!

They're fresh, delicious works of art, In six varieties,
sold only at your Ham Supreme Shops,

C"
2. ~I'!::

.
WhIrlpool. Heur Mass3~e. Facial Lunch. Ped :.re,lbnlc~re IlUe-Ujl.

Wuh" Style _ '160.00.At:~. '.1"- ~
.. ~ t e:rM=15'.

1~ ...... T1IerIpy '45.00 All Occulon ... ....up~ ,KlaII '35.00 ".nlcur ...UIM '35,00

• Full 4x zoom lena (31 5 - , SOmm)
in an axqu,alte, pockel8lZ8 deatgn

• SLR-type autofocuslng with multiple
AF HMOrs and wide focua arse

• Thrw-segmelll metlHlng with
b8cldlght del8Cbon

• Continuous film IIdvance for action-

ClIlChlng Mquences $28995• 1-year USA limited W8rTl1n!y

~ljewel'lfe~oto ~~:;r;.~
27887 Harper Ave St Clair Shores '

810.777 8570
HoIKiay Hours' Mon,'1hun 9:30 - 6, Fn 930 8, Sat 10 - 3

Very Special Gifts...

FREEDOM ZOOM
Minolta Freedom Zoom 150 •
4x Zoom Power Poc1letsJzel

MINOOA

15302 KtRQiEVAL. GROSSE POIN1! PARK
(313) 822-3452

we accept VISA, ~. D!KoIIer 6. Arncf\Qn Elcpm.\

'/(- ~P~, LLOYD DAVIDt1 .ANTIQUESnique ...
Gift Ideas

Specializing In:
Fine Used Furniture, Antiques,

Pottery, Dining Room Sets. Bedroom Sets
FREE Local Delivery. Layaways

SomethIng Pol' .
EvetyolJe OD l~~.",
nis U.;UI "
with gifts from these Area Merchants'-i ~.j',

}

': <~ - thru .
I'll: (, p

ECORATIVE ACCESSORIES
FOR THE HOME

I .;La~e 5eleGtlon of Chn&~a& iteme

" Featuri"B custom handpalll1;ed iteme

:'W1de Varicrey of unique grfU in pnce range to &uit all

r
I
I
I
I"
t 84 KERCHEVAL AVENUE - GROSSE POINTE FARMS

:313-882-3969 FAX 313-882-6682t. -ON-THE-HILL-

SpltittJigi1;g inl
.Ftt1lJiiy PrJJrtitl & GeriatricJ

I ~Introducing our new physiciani 1- Dr. Victoria Hammonds
i -------------1

I _I, 21501 Kelly at 8 1/2 Mile
Eastpointe • (810) 498-9200
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"First A Friend, Then a Host"
Mne surepests arrive home safely:
• Slow down lh$ dnnking flIlll of)'OUl' gueia IIllh Mty t8Ik (

and good food, ~
• 5aNe nonaIcohtlIC ilevelages Ooo't puWl aIcohol91lJ'lllSls.
• Put away ablId llller a l8lI$Ollallle line. Make ~ known

that coffee and ~ llIe mlal:ie.
• ErKxmge csr1JODlJ19. Have a ~ dnver •
• Tak&!leys or call a cab for ~ wbo haW Ilad

"> _. _ too much to dnnk. ~

Polntel~ry &
Gemological Laboratory

,

The house is just too
much to take care of ...

Mom forgets her medicine ...
Dad just can't get

around like he used to ...

• Private homes • Full or part.
• Hospital or time Cllltrage

nursing homes • Blinded and insured
• 24-hllurs • RN supen ised

Registered Nurses
LICensed Practical Nurses

Nurses A,de,
Live-in Companions

NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
INCORPORATED

Senmg the Grosse Pomt .. & wtem Suburbs SInce 1980

Someone You Love Can Use OUf Jlelp

Be thoroughly informed before taking new medication
Warmngi> about certam time? more sensitive to certam If you are reluctant to ask

over-the-counter drugs Does "one tablet, every SIX drugs All medicatIOn should the doctor drug-related
remmd us that while drugs hours" mean you have to set be taken on an mdlvldual questlOni>, you have another
can cure they can also kill - an alarm and get up m the baSIS optlOn
and we're not talkmg about middle of the mght to keep Ask your pharmacist.
Illegal drug~ on i>chedule'l P' Ti Patient,; should be honest Good pharmacists keep

PrescnptlOn drug" tan be Do you take medlcmes rIme me With their physIcian;, If you medical profiles on their
taken Without undue con- before meals or after you are takmg over-the-tOunter customers
cern and can do much to ('at? If It IS before, how long drugs, let the doctor know ThiS enables them to
cure lllnesse;" but mu;,t be before? Should you take They may be mcompatlble ascertam whether the drug
taken properly or they can medlcme on an empty or full With the prescnptlOn the Will mteract With mechca-
lose thelr effectiveness _ or stomach? By Marian Trainor doctor has ~ven hon bemg taken
even oe d Jdll~Cl SlwJ.!d :.JU aV010 fr\llt Patients should gwe clear The pharmaCist wIll also-

For example, If a patient JUices? Many drugs mteract and concise reports on bnel you UII ~he "1o", t:lT.....t"hke diarrhea, weakness, A drug that works for one h
taking an anti convul-Ion "'Ith frUit JUices symptoms and other aspects of t e

- " ., and mterference With Sight Wll1not necessanly be effec-
coni>umes alcohol, that When a~kmg your doctor or heanng If you have prob- tIVe for another Some people play 20 ques- drug
lessens the ability of the these questIOn;" also find lems, call the doctor Imme- tlons With their doctors It IS beheved that the
drug to stop convulSIOns out what the medlcmes Wlll dlately ThiS precautlOn IS espe- answenng questlOns but average person takes tod
Those on anticoagulant;, do clally true for older patients never volunteermg mforma- many drugs
who dnnk can decrease the Is It a cure for what ails Varytng reactlOns to drugs because as they grow older, tlOn
ablhty of these drugs to stop you, or IS Its purpose to ease make a good argument they ehmmate drugs from Others hold back mforma- lfthe drugs are absolutely'

agamst usmg a drug pre-blood c10ttmg the pam or lower fever? scnbed for someone else their bodies less effectively tlOn because they are not necessary to malOtaH~11
Anti-depressant;, mixed Some drugs make you Drugs accumulate 10 larger comfortable discussmg cer- health, that's one thmg I

With alcohol can cause an drowsy or mterfere With The argument that they quantities and rem am much tam problems Doctors help Beyond that, people - espe.l
adchtlOnal reductIOn 1D one's your ability to dnve Ask had the same !>ymptoms as longer than m younger but only If you prOVide the clally older people - should:
nervous system functIOn about the Side effects you and the drug worked for patients mformatlOn they need to be thoroughly mformedl

A patient needs to know Almost all drugs have some them 15 a bad one Also, older people are treat you before takmg any drugs I
~g~~t t:~Te~~~h~~e dt~~Isesa slts~~~f;;' the Side effects Heart Association warns of heart danger shoveling snow J
day" IS not enough Does are mlld a mmor rash or By Jim Stickford been phySically actIve or associatIon recommends as uncomfortable pressureJ
that mean mormng, noon slight headache Sometimes, Staff Wnter have been diagnosed Wlth a that people wear several fullness, squeezmg or paUlI
and mght or some other though they are extreme Michigan's first big snow heart conchtlOn be careful layers of c10thmg mstead of In the center of the chea!:

of the Wlnter season means They adVise that such peo- one heavy layer Put on a lastmg for more than a fe]
a lot of reSIdents Wlll be get- pIe don't 11fta shovel heaVily hat or scarf because most mmutes, or pam spreadID
tmg out their snow shovels weighted With snow The body heat IS lost through the to the shoulder, arms a
But the Amencan Heart combmatlOn of sudden phys- top of the head necks or chest, chscomfor!
ASSOCiatIOnwants to warn lcal exertIOn and the cold Before decldmg whether Wlth hghtheadedness, famt4i
the public of the dangers mcreases the heart's work- or not to shovel snow, check mg, sweatmg, nausea oj
some face when shovelIng load With your doctor If you shortness of breath, call9-1 •
snow expenence such symptoms llmmedlately

Dr Barry Frankhn, cb.rec- It's natural for blood ves-
tor ofCarchac RehabilItatIOn sels to temporanly narrow
at William Beaumont m cold weather The cold can
HospItal, said, "In people even be more dangerous If
who are normally mactlVe vessels are already nar-
With known or tudden heart rowed due to fatty depOSits
disease, snow shovelmg can Too much stram on the
tngger heart attacks and heart dunng these condl-
even sudden carchac death" tIons can result 10 a heart

The Amencan Heart attack or even sudden car-
ASSOCiation recommends chac arrest
that people who haven't To keep warm, the heart

Residential Living
Assisted Living
Short Term Rehabilitation
Skilled Nursing Care

If there IS someone dear to you who needs help Withthe actiVitiesof daily liVing,St John Senior
Commurnty can help
We'll prOVideyour loved one With the assistance they need, while helping them to be as Independent
as pOSSible While making life easier for our residents is our top pnonty, we also strive to help
residents stay active and Involved Some of our amerntles and actiVities mclude

c.pe coller. InoeIet
cuff feme .. mink 00IIt.

Awlleb4e In cIartc ranch
or mahogany •

.3732....

CANKDIAN
M!NK

\ \'\\'\ \'.1azat4cS.C()Jll

493Ouellette Ave. Wind80r, CANADA
Just left out of tunnel 313-961.4731 888-LAZARES
NO TAXES - NO DUTY Complimentary Shipping

:Merry Cliristmas & 1Iappy 9{g.w ~ear
20100 Mack Ave.

Sterling Bank Bldg. (2nd Floor)
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236

313 • 884-3325

Visit Our Showroom For
• Tahitian Pearls • Diamond J~elry
• Platinum • Yellow & White Gold

• Precious Gemstones • Estate Pieces

• Ice Cream Parlor
• GUtShop featunng a Vintage popcorn

machme and Jukebox
• Transportation
• 1\vo SOCialworkers who specialize

m ISSUesrelated to agmg
• Intergeneratlonal programs
• DlrecTV m every room
• Convement, free resident parking

18300 East Warren Avenue
Detroit, MI48224-1343

• Beautiful grounds and rose garden
• AViary
• FaClhtypUppies
• An elegant dining room
• Health management and weUness Sef\<lces
• 24-hour emergency assistance
• Spmtual Care staff and Chapel
• On-site dental and podtatry semces
• Laundry and housekeepmg semce
• Beauty Shop

The Senior Community's dedtcated ActIVitiesstaff also
plans a vanety of actiVitIesmcludtng

• Wine and cheese receptions
• MUSicaland cultural perfonnances
• Art classes
• Museum tnps,
• V!<;ltSto the park, 700 and sporting events

Plus, residents take comfort m knoWing St John
~nJor Community prOVideshvmg options and
skilled staff for vaf\<lngdegrees of mdependence
That means should their IlYeschange, theIr home
doesn't have to for more mfonnatlon or a tour,
please call ~13-343-8265
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Many eye problems can now be successfully treated

Obi tu a rie s IIr '_IIIR :l.III:__ il1Ii11IIIi1IIIIIi11:1l!!!:IIW~

By Matilda Cherles
The growmg number of

eye problems among older
people may be hnked to f>ev-
eral causes besides the
agmg process Itself

For example, ophthalmol-
ogists are seemg a larger-
than-usual concentratIOn of
cataracts among older folks
who spent a good deal of
time In the sun In their
youth Without protecting

their eyes from damagmg
ultravIOlet rays

Other eye problems
among older people could be
hnked to dl!>eases, <;uch a<;
dIabetes Or they may be
linked to dlCtary change<;
(addmg Instead of reduung
f>uturated fatf> and lowenng
the Intake of antIOxIdants)
and cuttmg down on exer-
Cl',e Both factors could
adverselv affect the Immune

sYf>tem
M,IOY of tht'f>e wndltlOOi:,

tan be treated With excellpnt
re"ulh Cataract">, fot exam-
ple, tan be removed ,md IWW
len"ef> tn!>erted tn Ju<,t .I few
hourf>, With mo<,t !J.ltll'nt<,
f>ent home the ">.Ime d<ly
With !>lmple follow up
lI1f>tructlOn!>

DIabetiC retinopathy, OIKP

the mOf>t common c.lu<,e of
bhndnes" among diabetic" of

.III dge", cun bl' "uttp""ful1y
trpclted WIth ,,>peu.1! I,\,,>er~
that ,,>e.ll the blePlhng \P.,

<'d" 111 the ql, thu" pleVl nt-
IIIg fu rthpl Iptm.d J<1magl

The onp m.lJor dge-I ('1,lted
pye probll m that <'0 far,
">epm,, It'''I<,tdnt to l[l<lt
ment 1<, Rl tUlII.,,>
Pigmento<,a (Rp) Theil ,">..
great deal of f(',edllh bllng
done on thl" wndltlOn .md,
recently, It I~a<, found that
V,,,ud\ne c<ln Vl 1lt'lptuJ
'" Ith <,ome tYJ>P<'of RP But
thl' pventual tau<,e ,1llO curl
of HI' '" <,tlll to be found

On thclt note, let\ appl.luo
thl' dfort<, of Eell'n }LIrII"
.In artl<,t \\ ho lo<,t hpr ,,>Ighl
till ough RP <,t ven yt <lr<,<Igo
but "till enJo)ed h<,tr nll1g tll
tl It11<,1011.\lld movIE'"

'-ihl had tllend, ",ho 1\11('
I Itlu 111m "Ighted 01 blind
bt( ,u,,>p01 J{P .1I1d, Ilkl hI r
10\1 d 10 p\pprJt'nw filn\">
.Illd TV l'hh ll1,,>plH'dher to
UPdt! Thl .Itrf' V"'lOnl n' -
.I n \I rcltlOn plogr.lm '" hllh
.,110.\'0 ttll \ l'oU IllY 1I1lp"JlLll

,udll nu' I', hl,lr dp"ulp
t lOll' of Ih, OIl <,lI I l'n attllJll
through ,\ "Ill U II n 111.1tWIl

deVlte Look for thl"> to
!It'umw <,tandard on all tele-
"!"Ion outlph - <1<'hd" h<lp-
pI I\l d With do<,ed cdptlOn-
IIlg for tht, hean ng
unpaIred

Illdepd, thp Fox Fclmlly
Ch,Il1nLl h.l" ,dltcldy mtro-
duu'd It for It<, vI~uclll) lhal-
Ipnged VIl'WU.,

Yrm (all I' mall Matilda
Chw It', at
II II( I , h(u ,"llll ar.,/,t (om
eJl HllH 1l.J Iftl III LUJt:- uf
KlIlg Fla/u/(., Wepkly
o.,u ~ l( 1', 62H VII glllw DrwL
Orlando, Fill J280J

De Seranno ReSidence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066

~:~:. 70th AnnuBI ;~
Chncl->lmasi\nniversry 6ale

'i l":>JIJh (6 kd P,-'f1~,1dC/ Jrc Iclino8
, ., ~ Wl II Icx.,kll\~illl I L IX Ie I Dl t lib OJ

'. f:~T I 11Hli I" I I>; 'Ill L\lllldI1l8" dl
"1 ,,)' q') r\clc.hn,1

We xill, ont Inue I" >('r~ you
.11 h l~llr 1[1[11\,'1 "dl \ "-.lie'

300/0 OFF
ALL INSTOCKINVENTORY

Graceful
Living

'pOOr/POC:]
Y'ewelers

91 KERCHEVAL AVE., on-the-Hill
(313) 881-6400

Grosse POinte's Pioneer Jewelers. Established 1930
TED PONGRACZ - GRADUATE GEMOLOGIST

SPECIAL HOLIDAY HOURS THURS EVENING TILL 7 • SUN 12-5

Father Tailheu ReSidence
18760 thIrteen Mile Road
RoseVIlle, Ml 48066

a lour at 1-810-753-1182

AARP Chapter 2151
to meet on Dec. 18

The ne,t mpetll1g of the
AmenCdn A,,<'oudtlon of
R~tl1ed Ppr<,on<, Gro'>f>e
POlllte Chclpte! 2151 Will
be hpld on Monda), Dee
18. at 1 p m at the Gro,,<;c
POllltt' Memon .11 Church,
16 L<lke,hoT<.' Dnve m
Gro<,,,e POll1te Farm<,

The Gro<,se POll1te
~ollth High School Choral,
unde! the direction of
Ellen Bowen, '" III per-
form

Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services \"0 III offer
blood pre<,<,ure !>treenmg
before the meetmg
Refrc"hments will be
served and guesb are wel-
come

For mOLe mformatlOn,
call Howard Wll1ter .It
(313) 881.7209

If you or someone you 1m e 15 In the market for graCIOUS

retirement hvmg, please call us for more Informatton or for

Now owned by a fellow Eastslder that you've known and

trusted for nearly 50 years - St John Health System.

I I IIIII!!!::rlltllIlm'AlWll!';~

count!) I echo that "entl-
mcnt all the tIme"

Let us Introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret in

retirement hvmg two umque seruor residences that have

been tucked away In your neIghborhood for nearly 20 years

Both located m qUIet,beauhful settings m convenient

eastsIde locabons Each WIth spaCIOUSapartments and

llnmaculately mamtained grounds Not to menhon

excellent meals served daIly In our lovely dllung room

11M 1

Heartland .,
HFALTU (A'RF (fNTfRIIi

Heartland (.eorg,an Fall
n/lOI \1Kk AVltll\(

(,TO"l I'omtc Ml 4H2 \(,
(HI 0) ~~H llHOO
I" (Hill) T'H n I')

because he knew It would
offer opportumttes for hiS
children Whenever some-
thmg good happened to us,
he saId thiS was a great,

Gros<;e Pomte W()od~ for 41;
yearf>

He and hl<, wlfp ,11<'0Itvpd
In Deerht.ld Bedth, Fla , fOl
25 year<, The) moved to
Arizona <,IXyeal" IgO from
Fdrmlngton

Survlvol" ll1dud(. thl ee
daughterf> Diane D 1"01 <,ter
of Gro~<,e IIe, ,Io) C('Z Webpf
of Pentwatl'1 and .luhe E
Van Sthoych of Scottsdall' a
son, Theodore J of
McHenry, III , 16 grandchtl-
dren and 23 grl'dt-grand-
children

He waf> predetpa<;ed by
hiS WIfe, Mildred R , m 1997

A funeral "ervlce tor Mr
Zemper was hl'ld Funeral
arrangements were handled
by Messmger Indian Sthool
Mortuary 111 Scottf>dale

Memonal gIft:> may be
sent to the Alzheimer'"
ASSOCiatIOn, 1028 E
McDowell, Phoemx, AZ
85006

£J miL a &

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETING
December 18, 2000

PLEASE::.TAKE NOTICE th.tt a publIc meetmg of the Board 01
Tru~tee~ of Ihe Oro.,.,e POintePuhh~ Llbr,lr) Will take place on
Monday, De~ember 18. 2000 ~ommenLlng al 7 00 P In .11 lhc
Neighborhood Club 17150 W.llerloo Oro,.,e Pomte Mldllg.m
48230 All member., of Ihe pUblICarc m\ Iled 10.tllend An)

. member 01 the publl~ who may be 10 need of ,peLla! a",.,l.lnce
or accommodation at ,uth meel1nghecau'oeof a dl~Jblllty may
contacl Ihe library at Ihe addre" and lelephone number l"led
below Mmule~ of Ihl~and any open meetmg of thc Board MC

aVailable for public review at the Central Br.m~h of Ihe library

Vickey Bloom,
DIT(:~lorof Llbr,lrIe,

Oro~~ePomle Publlt Llbr.tTle,Centrdl BrJn~h
lO Kercheval Oro,.,e Pomlc. MI -18236

G PN 12/14/00 (311)341-2325

mg to Florence I am also
looking forward to reVIsIting
Austna It's a beautiful
country

"My dad came to Amenca

Theodore W.
Zemper

Theodore W Zemper, of
Scottsdale, Anz , died
Sunday, Dec 3, 2000 He
WdS 95

Mr Zempel was born III

Bay City He was a manager
m real estate and hved tn

Society
Dr Wedge IS survived by

hi" Wife, Cathenne, a
daughter, Jamce, and a "on,
Jack

A funeral service for Dr
Wedge waf>held Wedne<,day,
Dec 13, at A H Peter<;
Funel al Home 111 Gros<;e
Pomte Woods

Memonal gIft!> may be
sent to the Grosse POlnte
Baptist Church, 21336
Matk, Grosse POll1te Woodf>,
MI 48236 or the MIchigan
League for Cnppled
Children

OPEN UP YOUR SCHEDULE
THIS HOLIDAY SEASON

Besl of all, your loved one can enJoy wmpanlomhlp lIui I
10Ciai acnvme~ With other gllelll Recau\( helng parr of a group

Your lovcd one wlil be welwmed 1010 our hohdd\ ;Plnt

FeatUring a frlcndly duenllve start, lalry meall and m.ltl,
hou;ckeepmg. rransporratlon dnd more I'rOllded in lovelv
accommodallons lhat offer the privacy and ;ecUTltvlO hdp

your loved one feelnghl al ~ome

The hohdays are hewc enough And If you're re'pomlble

for canng for a loved one at home. the crunch on YOUrlime

become; even greater

ThiS lealon, gl\ (' yourself rhe glfr of a well delerved
break Send your loved one on a holldav 'geraway' of lhelr
own to Heartland Re~dpture the extra nme you need to ,hop

decorale, bake -or IUlt unwmd

From page4A
old days, the word 'down-
hold' was very promment
With wire semces and news-
papers," saId Shme "That
word meant keep costs
down: We used to have to
turn 10 old notebooks to get
new ones I knew copy edi-
tors who cut their penCIls III

half to get two penCIls Good
newspapers still cover the
news and I never felt that
we dtdn't have the resources
to cover a story»

When Shme IS not teach-
mg, he enJoys traveltng Wltft '
IDSWlfe He wants to go VISIt
the Amazon, but others m
his extended family don't
seem to share hiS enthusI-,
asm
~"A couple of years ago, we

VISited Florence," said
Shme "A lot of the kids
enjoyed that So there's
some thought about return-

Pointer

George C. Wedge. D.D,S.
Detroit Dental School and
was a denttst He wa<; a
mem ber of the Grosse
Pomte Baptist Church and
the Detroit District Dental

From page ItA
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This '48 Kaiser Special sedan with only 31.600 mUes on it has been donated
to the YpsUanti Automotive Heritage Collection by Tom and Vivian WUsonof
YpsUanti.

The ISSlgonrs Mlnr wab The MIm WIll be sold m early 1970s The dealershlp
an extremely mfluentlal the U S through a select held onto the car untIl the
car, mtended to be the group of eXlbtlllg dealers Wilsons went to South
smallest possible car that from BMW North Amenca's Dakota, purchased It and
could accommodate four retal! network startmg m donated It to the collectIon
adults and luggage, mea- March, 2002 Each MInI A rare 1951 Kalber
~unng about 10 feet long, dealer WIll have a sales Special Traveler, of whIch
four feet WIde and four feet enVIronment and staffing only 2,556 were bul!t, has
hIgh The bnlhant solutIOn exclUSIvely dedicated to the been loaned to the museum
to the effiCient use of space franchIse by Blanche Mencle of
was the transverse mount- Sales of 100,000 umts a BelleVllle, MIchigan
mg of the engIne About 5 3 year are expected world- Blanche and her late hus-
milhon Mmis were made WIde when full productIOn band Ken were active III the
after it was mtroduced In has been reached, accordmg KaIser-Frazer Owners Club
1959 to MIchael McHale, Mlm for many years and Blanche

Shortly after the Mlm's commumcatlOns manager IS manager of the Seaway
debut WIth Austm and RegIon of the KFOC
Morns badges, race car Kaisers donated Ken Mencle wa~ Kaiser-
bUllder John Cooper Frazer customer relations
enhanced the performance to Ypsi museum manager, who handled fac-
and handlIng of the Mmi A 1948 Kaiser Special tory dehvenes of new cars
and m 1961 mtroduced the sedan, a one-owner car to to retail customers The car
Mml Cooper The car was excellent ongmal condItlOn IS fimshed m Pasadena
an mstant hit m motor rac- wIth 31,600 actual mIles, Yellow and IS equipped \Vlth
mg actlVltIes has been donated to the optlOnal Kelsey-Hayes

"The Mmi Cooper stands YpsIlanti Automotive chrome WIre wheeb Kaiser-
as an evolution of the OTlgl0 Hentage CollectIOn by Frazer pIOneered the con-
nal MmI," says Frank KaIser-Frazer collectors cept of the
Stephenson, chIef deSigner, Tom and VIVlan WIlson of TravelerlVagabond type of
Mml "It cames the genes, YpSIlantI utIlIty vehIcle WIth a two-
character and excitement of The car had been sold sectIOn rear hatch and tall-
ItS predecessor However, It new 10 MItchell, S D , and gate III 1949
IS larger, more powerful and taken as a trade-m by Smger Burl Ives was one
more muscular for to day's Iverson Chrysler-Plymouth- of the first to purchase a
dnver" Dodge of MItchell III the Traveler

Lelponr;, I" Mml plOduct
admmlstrator

The first rede"IgI1 of AleL
!;':'Igonr'" cla":'IL :,mall Lar
"\nce It wa" Intloduced In
1959 wlll go on the mar ket
In Europc and A"la III 2001
and In the Unrted States m
the first quarter of 2002

BMW i><lysIts Veri>lOnof
Ult- "'lllll I' " Illll .. 1•.ll!5d
than the ongmal but
retams the economy and
effiCiency of Issigonrs'
de;,lgn Perhaps most
Important, It looki> like the
old IVhnr, wIth wheels at the
outermobt LOrnf>rSto ensure
stability and provide the
greatebt amount of usable
space

The new MIllI Cooper wIll
be po",ered by a 1 6-hter
four-cylinder engme wIth
front-wheel drive
ProductIOn IS at the BMW
Group\ faullt) m O>.ford,
England

office m Great Bntam
Cutler was formerly In
charge of the BMW press
fleet m the U Sand

In earlv 2002 and BMW hai>
begun "prep<lrrng for th<lt
event by "ettIng up a pres"
office In WoodclIff Lake,
N J , headed b) Michael
McHale and ~taffed b)
Andl ew S Cutler and
L,lUra Lelpoms

McHille I'; from the MInI

BMW'snew Mini Cooper evokes the original classic. It will be introduced in
the U.S, in March, 2002.

Customized Portfolio Management
We speCialize In bUilding tailor-made portfoliOS based on our
clients' risk tolerance, Investment time hOrizon and indiVidual
financial objectives

Estate, Tax and Retirement Planning
Our team assists you Wit!) your estate, taxes and retirement
planning to find the most economical arrangement for your
bUSiness and personal affairs

Autos

Trust Administration
We help you manage your personal trust assets to seek the
highest return With minimal risk

P<lrl, Intcl natIOnal Auto
ShO\~

The Ill'\\ ~lllll Cooper \\111
arrI\ e Il1 tlIt l'nrted State"

Retru namcplatl'i> have
becn m till' m>w~ latelv
BMW ga\c a peck at ;t~
pl.ln~ for <lnl'\\ ver"lOn of
thl' MIIlI Cooper at thl' la"t
!'orth Amellcan
Intcl natIOnal Auto Show at
Cobo Hall then Introduced
the Lar 111 September at the

Business Succession Planning
We have extensive experience and expertise In busmess
succession planning A succession plan aVOids serious
damage to the busmess enterprise, protects the Interests
of the disabled or retiring owner. as well as the heirs

For more information, call:

(248) 45&.5702
Private Banking
Our personal banking services are deSigned to help you
handle your personal finances as conveniently and Inexpen
sively as posslble----€verythlng from loans to credit cards to
banking on the phone

OLDI(ENT
Personal Wealth Management
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By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

As the first big ;,now;,torm of the
year settled over the east!>ldc la;,t
Monday mormng, Bill and Chris;,
DeVnes put on their overcoat'> and
went shoppmg for a new hou.,c, or
a school, or a chUlch

They already own nme bUild-
mgs, and you can never have too
many churches and schools

"We like to buy bUlldmgs that
have somethmg to do With our pro.
fE"\<;lOns"said Bill DeVTle" oa"tor
of the FIrst Chnstlan Reformed
Church In Gro;,se POlnte Park

Chnss, hiS wife, IS the musIc
teacher at Mason Elementary
School m the Woods

Land grabbers
The hohday season IS bemg

marked by a housmg boom
"A big housmg boom," saId Pat

Brmker, a resident of Grosse
Pomte Farms

Accordmg to Rick Claggett,
developers are on a spendmg
spree

"Every year people buy more
buildmgs untIl It gets to a pomt
where they have a blillon bUild-
Ings," said Claggett of 8t CI81r
Shores "Then they add street
I1ghts and stuff and war.t to mcor.
porate a tram meandermg
through all the bwldmgs "

Houses and bUlldmgs and rail.

mmlature

roads"
Chnstma~ hds become a golden

time for real e;,tate moguls and
railroad tycoons, at least for the
DeVTles family and other patrons
of local gift shops

Town within the home
Bnnker and Claggett don't sell

real estate They're shopkeepers
Impre;,sed by the ;,uccess of a Ime
of minIature structure" and acces.
sones the publlc ha~ been gobbhng

News

up Since 1976
Department 56, a company from

Mmnesota, dl;,tnbute~ the hand-
crafted wllectlble;, and glftware

The company's more than 3,000
hmlted-run ploducts mclude I1ght.
cd homes, ;,hop;" (hurches and
other structure., grouped mto sep-
arate senes, each carrymg a differ-
ent theme

See VILLAGE, page 22A
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Park Motor
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Visit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.

FARMINGTON
Jack Demmer
31625Grand R"",r i\e

18.x~WesJO<O' wJl2Jo€'Rd
(24814743170

demme rn m

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
Stu Evans lakeSide

17500 Hall Rd
ill R(l(T1('(J Pi! k

(810) 840 2000
s.lue"ansla"-e<; de com

GARDEN CITY
Stu E,ans Garden City

32000 Ford Rd
.IJS '\1"",1 lh; r ~an

(73414254300
sh.e ..ans.gil (jen h om

mercuryvehlcles com

With Convenience
and Luxury Groups

Mercury
LIVE LIFE
IN YOUR
OWN LANE

Mercury Mountaineer v-a AWD With
Convemence Group and Luxury Group

features Include:
5 OL OHV V-8 engine

Full-time All-Wheel Dnve
Power wlndQws and door locks
FingertiP speed control With tap-upltap-down feature

Dual front alrbags"
4-wheel disc Anti-lock Brake System (ABS)

secunLock 'passive anti-theft system

Remote Keyless Entry System
Electronic AutomatIC Temperature Control

Leather seating Surfaces

per mo.l24-month lease

cash due at signing
after $3,000 cash back

$3,319*
for returning lessees*

Includes refundable security deposit
excludes tax, title and license fees

"'Call 1.888.56.LEASE for detaIls. For cash back, take new retail delivery from dealer stock by 1116/2001
**Always wear your safety belt and secure children trl the rear seat

I:
I
I
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By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

Teachers m the Grosse
Pomte Pubhc School System
WIll be some of the first m
the state to receIve laptop
computers and other com-
puter-related equIpment,
thanks to Gov John Engler's
laptop project

The Grosse Pomte Board
of EducatIOn Signed a reso-
lution m support of the lap-
top proJect, formally known
as the Teacher Technology
ImtIatlVe, whIch IS deSigned
to glve all partlclpatmg
teachers a laptop computer
Once the resolutIOn IS sent
to Lansmg, the schools WIll
be able to send out thelT
apphcatlOns

"Shortages may occur
WIth our select vendors,"
saId assIstant supermten-
dent for adnllntstratlVe ser-
vices MarJone Parsons
"We'd ltke to be m the first
wave of apphcants "

Ehgtble full-tIme teachers
m each bUlldmg WIll deCIde
how they would hke to
spend the allocated funds,
whether It be on laptops,
staff development or
penpheral eqUIpment hke
dIgItal cameras or scanners

Teachers WIll be able to
take the laptops to do work
at home, but the equipment
WIll be the property of the
school dlstnct Teachers who
resIgn or transfer to another
bulldmg must return the
eqUIpment to the school to
make It avaIlable for hIS or
her replacement

Hov.ever, there IS concern
about the qualtty of eqUip-
ment bemg offered to the
teachers

"From what I've heard,
there's not a lot of memory
m these computers," saId
Grosse Pomte EducatIOn
ASSOCiatIOn preSIdent
Rosahe Bryk ~And who WIll
be responSible for repamng
thIS eqUIpment? Our techs
are already busy WIth the
computers alrear'o- :: ~~:'
dlstnct"

Accordmg to Bryk, smce
most teachers have comput-
ers at home, she a<;sumed
that mo!!t teacher!! would
choose to ;,pend the money
on ~taff development or on
eqUIpment to be shared m
the bUlldmg

Teachers
to jump in
on laptop
deal

December 14, 2000
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ents about the middle school
study presentatIon"

"ThiS IS a group that IS so
at-risk that you thmk tkey
would make the effort to let
these parents know what
the posItion of the distrIct
IS," l'xplamed McCarthy

In an e-maIl Allan sent to
GPAGE members, &he said,
"We agree that keeplllg our
school commumty mformed
Ib a very Important pnorlty
III our dIstrict We regularly
u;:,c UhlU) hh...thud> of C'~m
mumcatlOn m order to pro-
VIde that mformatlOn, Just
as we have done 10 the case
of these two reports
Howevt:r, It has been our
pohcy to mform all parents
of actlvltle~ that may affect
their chtldren and not to tar-
get one group wlthm the
parent populatlOn to the
exclUSIOn of others When
we notify everyone, that
mcludes the magnet parent
populatIOn who, as a whole,
reads ;chool commUlIlca-
tlOns and lS a very well-
1Oformed group"

SABLE. MINK
LYNX • BEAVER

DESIGNER
STYLING
FINEST
QUALITY

Logon m
11Ie Vdlatle wd>-sne ..
_ thevUlagqw rom

lor sp«tfK InformaTion abcML
Village ~('ntS locanoD an4

extended habday l
_hoaa. "

, I: I

advanced class!'" or a mag-
net resource person and to
develop advanced curncu-
lum In sCience and &oclal
studlCS

In October, the Magnet
teacher" had a diSCUSSIOnon
the need to "scaffold" cur-
riculum and mstructlOn for
some students and "ratchet
It up" for others The
Magnet teachers also
attended a half-day work-
shop led by Wabhtenaw
L,ounty l:::.lJ glltt:U "1lt:l.l<lh,,~
S,mdra Trosten on differen-
tiated mstruchonal optlOnb
for sCience m grades 2/3 and
SOCIalstudIes III grades 4/5

The dlstnct IS also work-
mg on Improvmg commulII-
catton WIth parents Allan
and Dorherty's memo to the
board of educatIOn saId they
are complhng a hst of former
cluster and magnet students
that WIll be ready In

January
However, tenslOns and

mlscommumcatlOn between
parents and the dlstnct still
eXist

WhIle Allan saId that the
dJstnct had sent out notIfi-
cation of a presentatIOn of
the first part of the middle
school study heanng pre-
sented at the Monday, Dec
11, board of educatIOn meet-
mg to parents and the pub-
hc, she saId an unnamed
person of GPAGE had sent
an e-maIl to select members
of the GPAGE regardmg rec-
ommendations of the mlddle
school study 9,tsk force
Allan contended that the e-
mall contamed "mlsmforma-
tIon" about the mIddle
school report

GPAGE preSIdent Susan
McCarthy sald that the c-
mall was sent to members
notifying them of the mIddle
school study heanng smce
"there was httle under-
standmg among gifted par-

~a~on
Meets the New Centnry

No Duty, No sales Tax
Full Premiums on U.S. Funds

Come to The Village. Grosse POinte and
discover why generations of shoppers have
called The Village Home for Holiday
ShOf>PJng You II find a unoque and diverse
selecaon With fnendly, helpful servlce all In a
relaxed shopping atmosphere that makes The
Village the senSible alternatIVe to mega-mall
hysteria And here's a few mOle reasons to
come to The Village thIS holiday season I

• DOWNTOWN-
4M PlIlissier, Windsor Hi19-2S3-561Z

Open Mon Through sat 900- 5ilO

TAKE ADVANTAGE
NOW OF THE STRONG
AMERICAN DOLLAR

I'

*to! M (g Ogr /VeNlte Qt WWNI~&" M#(
for a chance to win a $250 Village Gift Certificate

*hu 011,fe,.ut POJOI,;"!
From December 16th through the 27th

*6tur'''' Ifolrdo.! ,fUll'''! IIOIJJ"(,
at Most Stores through Christmas Eve Weekend

*tf'O« Wf pgrcwe M~I1«,urttltl~ ~#eU'tt"(Atu,
redeemable at any Village Store,

at Jacobson'S Customer Service Counter

THE UNIQUE SHOPS ON KERCHEVAL AVENUE
BETWEEN CADIEUX AND NEFF

Fat' additional Information aboutTheVlllage,Grosse Pointe
Call 31 )'886'7474, at' visit our _b-llte at www.thevlllagelP.com

THI VlllA"- GROSSIPOtlffl

~ Rlle~.o
~ 11~6drty

YILLAOE Ll~8nll(.'..
GROSSE POINTE

"
t r ,; : I 1 \ I'

,.,,\ ",...,~
- ---- ---

rename and redefine the
role of the Gro,se POlllte
GIfted PlannIng Committee
- a commIttee made up of
admmlstrator;" ~taff and
parentb

Last spnng, the GPCC
was unable to agree upon
wordlllg of an InformatIOnal
handbook on the dlStrlCt'b
Magnet program, forCIng
district admInistratIon to
bnng the handbook to the
board of educatIOn for
approval and to have the
language dlbcus"ed over two
board meetIngs

"Dr Callahan recom-
mended that the commIttee
be disbanded and reconsti-
tuted," said Allan "We did
not feel thiS was necessary
There had been a bIg
turnover III membershIp and
we felt we could work thIS
out through talklllg WIth
them"

In a memo to the GPCC
dated Nov 13, Allan passed
on Callahan's recommenda-
tIOn that the commIttee
"should be a vehicle for
offenng adVice and mput on
a regular baSIS, but It should
not have declslon-makmg
authonty and should not
operate as a votmg or con-
sensus-seekmg body" Allan
also recommended that the
commIttee rename Itself the
Grosse Pomte Advlsory
Committee on Gifted
Education to clanfy the
function of the committee

PIerce MIddle School
Enghsh teacher and GPCC
chaIrperson Paul Booker
sald the commIttee IS "look-
mg mto makmg It a true
advisory board"

The GPCC had also heard
a presentation of and
endorsed the dIstriCt's mid-
dle school study, WhICh
mcludes creatmg a magnet
team at each mIddle school,
trammg for teachers of

Center Cut
PORK CHOPS

$2!!~
I

Yukon Gold
POTATOES

$1 ~~BAG

Florida Slicing
TOMATOES

98~.

Some changes in progress for gifted
By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Wnter

Followmg University of
Vlrgmla gIfted educatIOn
profes&or and consultant
Carolyn Callahan's no-
holds-barrrd evaluatIOn of
the Grosse POlllte Pubhc
School Sy,tem'b gtfted and
talented educatIOn program
m October, the dlbtriCt has
been at work sharing the
mformatlOn and Implement-
mg some of her recommen-
datlOnb

While Callahan had many
accolades for the program,
she cIted Ibsues WIth carry-
mg dIfferentiation In pre-
sentmg class material and
tenslOns between parents,
teachers and admmlstra-
tors

In a memo to the Grosse
Pomte Board of Education
dated Nov 28, assistant
supermtendent of curncu-
lum and mstructlOn Susan
Allan and gIfted program
coordmator CynthIa
Dorherty stated "Our first
pnonty has been to make
sure that all stake holders
and mterested parties have
the opportumty to be
mformed about Dr
Callahan's recommenda-
tIons and be able to prOVide
their Ideas regardmg dls-
tnct prlOntles and Imple-
mentatIon"

Allan and Dorherty have
met Wlth the EducatIOnal
Programs Leadership
Council, the Grosse Pomte
AssoclatlOn for Gifted
Education (GPAGE), the
GIfted Program Plannmg
CommIttee (GPCC), magnet
teachers and dIstrict cur-
nculum speCialists and
admlmstrators to reVIew the
report

Allan and Dorherty have
also been addressmg some
ImmedIate short-term tasks

The dIstnct IS looktng to

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am. 5 pm

882.5100. Fax: 882-0220
WE DEI.IVER
355 FISHER RD.

OPEN MON. - SAT. 8 am -7 pm
Sale prices good through December 20th

Florida Fresh
GREEN BEANS$1 ~;J

Florida Zipper
TANGERINES

6/98<=

Don't Forget Boneless
to Order CHICKEN BREAST

Your Holiday Meats! $2!!~

Boppm', a holiday Jazz
concert, on Wednesday,
Dec 20, at 7 30 p m m the
South audItOrium

The program, featUring
performances by South's
Jazztet, Jazz lab class and
award-wmnmg Jazz band,
Will mdude Jazz arrange-
ments of tradItIOnal holl-
day tunes as well as tradl-
tlOnal arrangements of
J ....;:;: "ta:1d3rds <\ T('('''p-

tlOn Will follow m
Clemmson Hall

TIckets are $5 general
admIssIOn and $3 for stu-
dents and semors and are
avaIlable at the door only
A portIOn of the proceeds
Will go toward the Jazz
band's triP to Toronto m
Apnl 2001 to perform m
the Toronto Fe~tlval of
MUSIC

'I
ORDER NOWI

Angus Pnme RIb Roast,
Crown Pork Roast,

Angus Tenderloin Whole Beef,
Amish Turkeys,

Fruit & Vegetable Trays.

SANTA

Schools

'I ilL HH'.SIIFS'I '\lI'.\IS ..'( SE\H)()J)

GARDEN FRESH PIU)lH ICE

Available for
• PARnES
• VISIT
• DELIVER THAT

SPECIAL GIFT '
Available

• CHRISTMAS EVE
• CHRISTMAS DAY

Call for appt. (313) 291-1572

Hydroponic
BIB LETTUCE$1~c,

Florida Jumbo
GRAPEFRillT

2/99C

F

Aged Angus
DELMONICO

STEAKS

$7~B~

SCHOOL NOTES

SALMON FILET

$5~~

GROSSE POINTE DRIVING SCHOOL, INC.
Located m Grosse Pomte Woods

OwnerlInstructor Don Schmaltz
Info.!Appointments and Classes held at

~ Grosse Pointe War Memorial V
S1J 57 (313) 881-7511

DRIVER EO SEGMENT I DRIVER ED SEGMENT n

!!m 12m I!m!. I» ~ IiB
No>IZ7 Dee I~ MT,WTb 4-6pm .... 6, 7,9 M.TTh ..
lul 22 W11l,MTSWUooW 6-81"" No\> 27 21 30 MTTh 1>-1"",
J.. 22 Fob 8 M T W Tb (22llll4-6pm) 6-81"" DIe II, 12. 14 M,T,Th 1>-1"",
Fe!> 12 Mar I MTWTh 6-81"" I .. 29, 3() FoIIi M.T,Th I>-Ipm

Mar 5 22 M.TWn 60Ipm Fob 19 :zo 22 M,T,Th ..
Mar1l; '\1'.-12 MT WTh 60Ipm MarS.U MT.Th ..
'\,,1\6 May} MTwn 60Ipm Mat \9.:ZO 22 MTTh ..
"h~ i 24 MTwn 6-8pm Apn\9 10 \2 MTTh ..
Ju.nc:4 '21 MTWTh 6-8)lctl Apnl23 14 26 M,T.n ..
J"", \8 Iuly 10 MT Wn,MT WTb, 2-4PM ""-3'7 8 10 MT,Th ..

MT,MT

• COME DRIVE OUR PT CRUISER ri:J[DI

Home, sweet
gingerbread home

Students of the commer-
cIal foods department at
Grosse POInte South HIgh
School are busy workmg
on the constructIOn of glll-
gerbread houses Parents
and students are IIIvlted
to Judge the house'> whIch
WIll be on display Dec 18-

, 20 between b d 1\1 ,mJ 3
:J m III Clemmson Hall
I Any houses not taken
home by '>tudents WIll be
sold at a SIlent auction

For more mformatlon,
call (313) 343-2155

Yule be boppin'
The mstrumental musIc

department at Grosse
POlllte South HIgh School
WIll present Yule be

18A
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While you're thinking about whether to give this year, here's something else to think about.
Sooner or later, the Untted Way helps one in three people in our community.

And you never know when you or someone you love might be

the one .

•United Wcrt
It's what we do. Together.
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.~~, Everyone
. ..'~~ knows the

value of being
prepared. But
few people
know how:-..

J" ,to start.
'" '/' Thi$ familyI,}: gUj~e explains

• ,; 1 the:steps.
" ( ~
~~ [

.is ~~'\TingPeace Of Mind.
, '~

• •

'~ II
"'ill> J

, :'. e of.a Wjii '"b Fune'al Arrangem,nts
, ,~': "' ,'f '~ent~en!fits ' 0 Orga, I~ng pers~~al Records.", · ·

;\ r:u~~,C~sts' 0 Val~le Family?\ary

~. ". ,/ ,..: :",\ .1,' '. ~,a
i i\U~-s:.. ' < ' ou this free "BeinqJr' ': · .i'!fI" brochure.

·>co' lors can answer.:any'M r questions you
nd assist in advance funeral planning.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

J,•••••••••••••••••••••__________ Requires No Obligation • Mall coupon to: - - - - - - - - - - ,
I Verheyden Funeral Directors I Iu;e~no I Brian A. Joseph, President • P.O.Box 36248. 16300 Mack Avenue • Crosse pointe. Michigan 48236-0248 I

U ~U.lb I Name: I would like to know more about Q Flexible Financing Choices I I
~

I Q Death Away from Home Brochure Q Veterans Benefits I
IAddress: Q Cremation Options Brochure Q socIal Securltv and Medical I I
I City: Q Guarantee Travel Insurance Brochure Benefits I
I St t. Q GeneralPrice List and Funeral costs Q Support Groups and Grief I I
I a e: ZIP: I------ Q BeingPreparedBrochure ResourcelIDrarv

» I Phone Number: () 1:1 Advanced Planning Funeral Cl MIChiganFuneral Facts I I
. IMost convenIent location Arrangements Q Funeral Etiquette Brochurel
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16300MackAvenue 28499Schoenherr •
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Toll-Free (800) 837-4393 Toll-Free (888) 756-5530
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CALL
TODAY! .

- .

. : .

PLEASE CALL FOR PRICE ON THE PHONE.

COMPLETE~N
CANAL CUSTOM
ANALOG CIRCUIT

$299

COUPON
RAY-O-VAC'S BEST BATTERIES

.10.230.13 51 00
.312 .675 --..c;; Of

.aAIl'tCHl'i
LImIt 3 packs. Exp. 12/30/00 us ••• nr. ••• y

News
•• •

• •

COUPON
HEARING AID

REPAIRS
C'C "cus $5995.. " ... 1 "0;. "' ..

I'I'(H M

",,"1''''''

•
PLEASE CALL FOR APPOINTMENT- THANK YOU

A ONCE IN A
LIFETIME OFFER

GEORGE IWANOW HEARING AID CENTERS, INCI
OUTSTANDING SERVICE AND INTEGRITY SINCE 1954! '

~VISA~ We are providers for Blue Cross & Blue Shield Medicaid, and most insurance, •
ROYAL OAK TE LIVONIA ROCHESTER BLOOMFIELD EASTPOINTEHILLS HILLS

30301 15830 10988 EGoU. OFFICE PI. 53WEST 21261
WOODWARD FORT STREET MIDOLEBELT 241uocmnuo. LlHllAl<EOOo\D KELLY RD.
248) 435-885 (734)285.5666 (734)261-6300 (248) 853-2268 (248) 723.2800 810) n2.17
Ground Floor Ground Floor Ground Floor bpen Wed." Fri GroundFloor Ground Floor

SIEMENS PRISMA $ OUR PRICE
100% DIGITAL 1499I.T.E. FULL SHELL

OU~:~~g~~N~~~~~~ci~2999°O
EXPIRES 12-30-00 HEARING LOSS TO 90 D.B.- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.

100% DIGITAL
SIEMEN'S MUSIC Custom made half.shell micro zoom

is the only hearing aid proven eftee.
With 5 yr. warranty and loss & damage tive in background nolse-give it a try.

factory suggested price $3,500 Us, price $4,15&

TINY 81 399 Includ.. 81799C.I.C., ~o:==:.n::., ·
Expire. 12-30-00 Expires: 12.30.00

SAVE
OVER
50%

SIEMENS PRISMA $ OUR PRICE
100% DIGITAL 1699COMPLETE-IN-CANAL

OUR PRICE INCLUDES 5-5-5
FACTORY LIST PRICE 5360300

EXPIRES12-30-00 HEARING LOSS TO 80 D.B.

•

100% PURE DIGITAL
SIGNIA MAKES FEEDBACK A THING OF THE PAST.

• NO MORE FEEDBACK OR "WHISTLING."
SIGNIA WORKS TO DISTINGUSH SPEECH FROM NOISE •

INCLUDED IN OUR 100% DIGITAL HEARING AID PRICE YOU RECEIVE:
• 5 YEAR FACTORY LOSS & DAMAGE • NO CO-PAY IF AID IS LOST •

• 5 YEAR FACTORY WARRANTY • NO COSTLY REPAIRS FOR 5 YEARS
5 YEAR BATTERY SUPPLY INCLUDED
NO BATTERIES TO BUY FOR 5 YEARS!

SIEMENS SIGNIA WITH OUR PRICE •F:~!~:~~~t.~~~~~r$1999
PRICE INCLUDES 5-5.5
FACTORY LIST PRICE $445900

EXPIRES12-30-00-------------------

93 Kercheval
On- The-Hili

• By Appointment

jf!1=

year-old Highland Park
man, to the 5900 block of
Lmvllle, where they found
him hiding underneath the
porch of a house on the
block The suspect wab
arrested and is bemg held m
the Wayne county JaIl pend-
109 hiS arr81gnment on
charges of armed robbery

- Brad Lindberg

11 suspensions,
four warrants

Pollee on Wednesday, Dee
6, at 3 40 pm, caught a 33-
year-old man Wlth 11 dn-
VIng suspenSlOns behmd the
wheel of a red dump truck
speedIng on Lochmoor In

Grosse Pomte Woods
Upon beIng stopped on

Mack near Norwood, the
DetrOit reSIdent admitted
bemg w~mted for child
neglect m Macomb County
A background check turned
up chargeb m DetrOIt for
narcotics and dl<;orderly con-
duct

Double take
A routme traffic stop la"t

week in Gros'>e Pomte
Woods resulted m the arre'>t
of two DetrOIt men wanted
on vanous charge,

On Wednebday, Del 6, at
6 30 pm, a Woodb officer
made the stop on Mack nt'ar
Vermer after seemg the men
go by m a car Without a dn-
ver's rear vIew mIrror

The 32-year-old dnver
adnutted not havmg a valid
license due to buspen"lOns
The 27-year-old pab"enger
gave a fake name but pollee
learned he was wanted on
two charges of chIld neglect
m addltlOn to dIsorderly con-
duct Pohce released the dn-
ver on $100 bond Wayne
County officers took the pas-
senger downtown

Buick returned
The ownel of a BUick

~eddn r('ported btolen la"t
month 10 Gro~"e POlOte
Park located hI'> tar la~t
week m DetrOIt near Fmney
HIgh Slhool

On Fnddy, Ope H P,nk
pollee n'"ponded but werp
unable to locate the car Th('
follOWing Monday, however,
of1kerb found the car and
J:-rn"'tor! '1 C:1l"-rp(t ,n thp
theft Detectlveb an' follow-
mgup

stopped traffic With pollee
close at the hand, the two
robbers and a dnver Jumped
out of the Neon and fled on
foot They didn't bother to
put the car mto park and It
dnfted along Outer Dnve
until It came to a stop at the
median Pollce were able to
track one suspect, an 18-

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Goldens rule
A Golden retnever With

bad manners took a bite out
of a Schnauzer's behmd labt
week In Grosse POInte
Woods

On Thursday, Dec 7, the
Schnauzer's owner was tak-
mg her leashed pet for a
walk m the 1000 block of
FaIrholm The 90-pound
Golden, a breed known for
bemg affable, charged the
other dog

The Schnauzer's owner
reported the ensumg mp to
a Woods pohceman, who
upon mvestlgatlOn conclud-
ed the Golden bit the other
dog "on the butt" The
wound drew blood

"(The Golden) was Just
bemg fnendly and wanted to
play,~ an occupant of the
Falrholm reSidence report-
edly told pohce

In a follow-up a few days
later, Woods pohce contacted
the owner of the Falrholm
reSidence who, accordmg to
reports, "was upset and
expressed hiS concern WIth
the complamant walkmg
her dog down the boulevard
where there are Signs posted
'No dogs allowed"

Cat reformed
Remember the bharp-

toothed kitten who a few
weeh ago gave the finger of
a Grosbe POinte Wood'>
pohceman the what for?

The attack earned the
snarly ammal a "tmt In !:-oll-
tary at a local ammal hObpI-
tal Ab often happens after a
few days In the hoobegow,
the cat had a jailhouse reve
btlDn :md ,,:1,'. the light

In a Saturday, Dee 9
report from the vetennandn
to Woodb pohce, the btray
ammal hab been deemed
healthy, released from quar-
antine and put up for adop-
tion

"They also state,~ accord-
mg to Woods officials, "the
cat was gentle and mu,>t
have been provoked"

By Jim Stickford
Staff Wnter
I An armed robbery that
l>egan at Mr C's m the
18600 block of Mack m
Grosse Pomte Farms on
Monday, Dee 4, ended up at
Outer Dnve, near 1-94 10

DetrOit
Accordmg to pohce

reports, the mCident began
at 9 55 p m when two men
weanng ski masks walked
mto the store One of the
men produced a small, sliver
handgun

The manager was m her
office m the back and sawall
thiS happen VIa the store's
closed-CirCUit secunty cam-
era When she came out of
the office, she closed the
door But the robbers con-
fronted her and threw her to
the ground She was forced
to reopen the office and the
thieves took two register
trays contammg several
hundred dollars m cash

While the robbers were
busy In the back, another
employee left the store
through the front door He
ran next door to The Insh
Coffee, where 9-1-1 was
called Grosse Pomte Farms
pubhc safety department
detective Michael McCarthy
was ofT-duty and at the bar
when the employee came to
the bar to announce the rob-
bery

McCarthy went out the
front door of the bar Just m
time to see a black Neon,
later found to be stolen, eXit
very fast onto Mack through
the dnve that eXI<;ts
between the store and the
bar McCarthy got mto hIS
vehIcle and proceeded to fol-
low the Neon He contacted
the Farms pubhc safety
department WIth hIS cellular
telephone whIle followmg
the 8uspect vehicle He wa<;
Jomed by officer<; from the

: pubhc safety department<; of
the CIty of Grosse Pomte
and Gros<;e Pomte Park

The robbers worked theIr
way to 1-94, and eXited 1-94
onto Outer Dnve, but were
olled by a red hght that had

Robbers lead police on merry chase

Farms DUlL
A Grosse Pomte Farms

patrol officer spotted a 2000
L1Ocoln tailgatmg another
vehicle while travehng east
on Mack The officer began
to follow the velucle and saw
It almost lut the curb sever-
al times Wlule on Moross,
the car almost spun out mto
the other lane of traffic The
officer finally managed to
pull the vehicle over on
Chalfonte

The dnver, a 39-year-old
Grosse Pomte Shores man,
said he had a "couple of
dnnks ~ When asked to pick
a number between 19 and
21, he said 19 He refused to
take a PBT. HIS wife was m
the passenger seat and she
blew a 10. He was arrested
and charged With operatmg
a motor velucle wlule under
the mfluence of mtOlocatmg
liquors as well as for refus-
mg to take a PBT

Shores DUlLs
A 24-year-old Grosse

Pomte Shores man was
charged with operating a
motor vehicle under the
mfluence of Intoxicatmg
hquors after pohce stopped
him for dnvmg with a bro-
ken headhght The mCldent
took place on Lakeshore at
2 55 a m on Fnday, Dec 8

When the officer ques-
tioned the dnver, he smelled
the odor of alcohol The dn-
ver admitted to haVIng "four
beers or so ~ He failed his
field sobnety tests and blew
a 16 on hiS prehmmary
breath test (PBT) He IS free
on $100 bond

The second mCldent took
place at 2 25 a m on
Sunday, Dec 10 A 27-year-
old St Clair Shores woman
was returmng home on
Lakeshorp after leavmg a
bar m Grosse Pomte Park A
patrol car clocked her
Volkswagen convertible
travelmg 48 mph m a 35
mph zone

The dnver said she had
"one dnnk of alcohol ~ But
she blew a 16 on her PBT
She IS free on $100 bond

December 14, 2000
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Bush rally, Gore coup go into this week's uncertainty
The DJI last week enjoyed

a Bush rally and rose
33937, or 3 3 pel cent, to
close at 10,71291, propelled
by bulhsh appraIsals of Fed
Chairman Grel'nl>pan'~
remark;, last Tuel>da), Dee
5

Retailers
have com-
plamed that
1" e d
ChaIrman
Gnnch stole
the profit
out of
Chnstmas
sales

Ear 1 y By Joseph
markdowns Mengden
and fierce
pnce conces-
sIons (free m-store "money
cDupons," three-hour sale~,
etc) have kept sales dollar
volume even, but profit mar-
gms down

Greenspan's comment;
acknowledged that the econ-
omy was slowmg down, but
he s31d no rece~slOn was yet
m Sight

The chairman saId hiS
commIttee could change ItS
"bias to mflatlon" to "neu-
tral," but would keep a
watchful overview of the
expected "soft landmg " The
next committee meetmg IS
Dec 17

Some economIsts are hop-
mg that the Fed wIll
announce an mterest rate
cut of 25, maybe 50, baSIS
pomts at ItS December meet-
109, which would be highly
unusual

Market analysts pomt out
that mterest rate changes

take "I). to nme months to
work their wa} through the
economv

They ~trongl) urge the
Fed to be "pro-active' thl~
time, lIl~tedd of It!> u"udl
. too little, too late po~tul ('
111 the pa!>t

The U S Supreme CaUl t's
Saturday (Dee 9) . "tay" of
furthrr ballot countmg, and
agreement to lledl al <II dlgU-
mt'nt~ thIS past Monda)
(after OUI pre;,!>tune) ~hould
revel ~e the ;,harp declme~
po~ted 111 last Friday ~
"after-hoUll> ' tradmg

Interest rates
Will It be a "soft landmg"

01 Ju!>t another "correctIOn"?
Ewnoml;,t" ~ay the average
recessIOn lasts about ~IX
quarten, and some say two
quarters have already
pa<;sed

If the Fed lowers ItS short-
term mterest rates, where
WIll bond pnces go?

Smce bond pnces move
10verselv to mtere;,t rate!>
whIch IS the best bond to
buy for capItal gams?

Some bond analyst... sug-
ge~t the Treasury "zero-
coupon" Bonds due Nov 15,
2012, whIch closed last
Fnday at 51-24/32, to yIeld
5 60 percent to maturity
Smce these bonds have no
coupon~, the mterest func-
tIOn IS part of the dIscount
pnce

Change~ 10 mterest rates
will therefore have a greater
pnce effect m zero bonds
than the same changes m
coupon bonds

There are no comparable

Tre/hury coupon bond;, to
the Lero!> of 2012, becaube
the Treal>uI y ha!> been usmg
the budget surplus to buy
back the out!>tandmg longer
high WUPUll llanu Ill<lLUII-

tIC;'
Tht' neare!>t comparable

Tred~llIY coupon bond I~ the
6 1/2 percent notel> due Feb
15, 2010, whIch was quoted
last Fnday at 108 5/32, to
yICld 5 36 percent to matun-
ty

If the Interest rate curve
dechned, because of Fed
mterventlOn, the 12.year
"zeros" would rapIdly
decline m yIeld to approach
the current level of the nme-
year coupon notes, With a
!>ub~tantlal pnce mcreasel

Pay to play
Remember last year?

Some 15 to 25 newly mInted
"IPOs" (mlhal pubhc offer-
mgs of stock) went pubhc
every week, WIth prices
10creasmg from 50 to 1,000
percent

'UnderWriters structured
these IPOs as small as pos-
Sible, to purposely create a
new Issue shortage, con-
foundmg short-sellers, who
often were caught short With
huge losses

Many of these IPOs were
start-up compames, With no
operatmg expenence, other
than a busmess plan

WIth IPO demand for new

shdre;, 10 to 25 times the
offenng ~upply, It was no
wonder that opelllng pnce;
skyrocketed I

At that tIme, some market
\.UllIlllt.llldLUI ~ 4U\.I."J "hy
the wrporate l;suers and/or
the m!>lder !>tockholders dId
not complam that the under-
wnter~ set the IPO pnce at
a pnce so fal below the final
market pnce?

Here';, the ratIOnale
Wouldn't you rather sell 9
percent of your company to
the pubhc at an IPO pnce of
12, WhICh trades up to 48
that first day?

Or would you prefer sell-
109 20 percent of your com-
pany at 20, whIch trades up
a httle to 24 that day?

So what do the underwrit-
ers make from your deal?

The prospectus cover
states that the "underwnt-
ers' gross discount" was 9
percent (the dIfference
between what the stock 1m-
tlally sold for, less the pnce
paId to the Issuer)

If the ImtIal purchaser of
the stock "flips" the new
stock (sells at the opemng
uptick, or later 10 the day at
a hIgher pnce), usmg the
underwnter as hiS saleslbro-
ker, then the underwnter
makes the standard broker-
age commISSIOn, whIch IS
about 1 percent of the sales
pnce

One mght last week, LTS

wa;, watchmg CNBC
(Channel 38 on Grosse
Pomte Cable), and Its bus I-
nes~ nev.s reported that the
SEC has been mvestlgatmg
a purported pattern of
underwllter~ demandmg
payment of excessive com-
mlS!>lons flom sellers of
IPOs

ThIS "pay-to-play" game IS
reported to v c:l" 111-..cth.l~ To
obtaIn an allotment of new
IPO share", the buyer IS
required to verbally agree to
pay a !>ale!>commISSIOn of up
to 300 percent of normal
sales commISSIOns on the
sell SIde of the shares allo-
cated to him

If the SEC can prove such
a "method of operatIOn,"
then thIS "addltlonal sales
commISSIOn" becomes part of
the onglnal "underwnters'
discount," but was not dIS-
closed m the ongmal
prospectus, which could
become a very senous SEC
VIOlatIOn of secuntIes laws

To be .:ontmued

Consider gifts
of appreciated stock

Have you ever thought of
glvmg gifts that keep grow-
Ing?

No, not hvmg plants, but
growth stocks' Many
mvestors have long-term
portfoho Illvestments that
have huge unreahzed capI'
tal gams

It's not unusual to find
average tax costs per share
m penmes, thanks to many
stock splits and stock dIVI-
dends over the years

I
I
I
i

LTS recently reViewed a :
portfolio contammg a SIZ' :
able holdmg of Stryker Co :
(STRY, about 52 51, up 0 13 :
lal:ot week), WIth a cost of I
only 7 1/2 cents per share i

You should, of course, :
check WIth your tax adVIser :
before you gift any stock, but :
LTS under!>tands that I
ITIvestors can "gift" up t~ i
$10,000 market ".,ItH' f'l\ch I
to any number of recIpients !

Thus grandparents can :
gift up to $10,000 each to ,
grandchIldren, grand meces :
and grand nephews :

Of course, gifts to mmors :
should utlhze the modern!
versIOn of the MichIgan I
Umform Gifts to MmorsAct I

In makmg a gift, thll:
donor does not mcur any:
capItal gams transactIo~:
and, hence, does not mcur :
any capItal gams tax I

The reCIpIent merelU
accepts the tax cost baSIS 01
the gIfted shares It I.
Important that the don<w
give the reCIpient a memo-
randum of the cost baSIS of.
the shares gifted

Only 10 shoppmg days left
before Chnstmasl Are you;
fimshed?

Joseph Mengden ~sa rest:->
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and former chaIrman)
of FIrst of MIChIgan He tB'
also a member of the'
Ftnancwl Analysts SOCiety-
of DetroIt lnc •

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-,
sored by John M R~ckel;
CPA PC, and RIckel &
Baun, PC In Grosse POInte'
Farms

(xtt-nd~d Holiday Hours through Christmas (V~
MondllY )llt urdllY, 9 iI.In. 10 p.m. - )lJnd<1y 10 ll.m. R p.m_

Oprn Chri\tfJIil\ J.vr, 9cl_m. 6 p.m.

Hucl,on\' T~rgel~nd mer \00 'reu~h) ,tore,
Flghl Mdt Ro~d J1N IIN of 194

See TECH, page 23A

""With Pentium IV processorr;"
run lOto the gigahertz (GHz)
speed range

ObVIously, they are very,
fast, but equally obVIOUS~j

they cost more If you on1a',
use the PC for word procesf,1.
109, e-maIl and Internet
surfing, you do not need thlj.t'
bl10chng speed If you use I~
for 3D games, home
finances, photography 01
VIdeo mampulatlOn, go With
the faster speeds Any 600
MHz processor WIll run
most educational games

Next comes the harddnve,
the baSIC storage deVIce fOil
all your programs Agam,
bIgger IS better, and you
should buy as much as you
can afford A sIX-gigabyte
harddnve is probably the
smallest you should consld-,
er But, If you expect to ada
a lot of new plograms, a 20
to 60 gigabyte harddnve IS.
what I would recommend

Gomg With the larger.
harddnve IS not that much
more expensive and Will
serve you well mto the.
future It's ImpOSSIble tq
foresee what new programs
w1l1 be developed, but l
guarantee they WIll deman~
more hard drIve storage
space

When you open a pro,
gram, Its functIOns move tQ
the random access memory
(RAM), sometImes called
SDRAM, whIch stands fQr
statIc dynamIC RAM ThIS IS
how you "randomly" acces!!
the vanous functIOns of any
software program

For example, If you are
u~mg a word processmg pro"
gram, thl!> IS what allows
you to do spell-check as yol,l
work, or open another prO"
gram WIthout closmg the
fint Most PCs come WIth a
mlmmum of 64 MB
(megabytes) of RAM

However, RAM memory 18
very cheap I would go WIth
a mmlmum of 128 MB of
RAM, WIth a capablhty of
addmg more A~ 1 saId, new
program ~, espeCIally new
photography and VIdeo
mampulatlOn programs, Wlll
demand more RAM

Will start With the baSICS
There are baSIcally two

types of personal computers,
PCs and Macmtoshes

PC, which stands for per-
sonal computer, means that
the computer IS IBM com-
patible IBM had the first
"real" personal computer I
know thIS because I have
one m my basement collect.
mg dust 1 am waltmg for
the Smlthsoman to ask for
donatIOns

Macmtosh makes great
computers, espeCIally for
graphIC mampulatlOn,
whIch IS why you Will find
most graphiC deSIgn firms
With a bunch of Macs The
problem IS that PCs, or IBM
compatIbles, now have a 90
percent market share Over
90 percent of the software
developed, or bemg devel-
oped, IS deSIgned for PCs It
makes sense If you were
desIgnmg a software pro-
gram, would you go after 10
percent of the market or 90
percent?

So, for now, let's stIck to
PCs By the way, the Grosse
Pomte schools use PCs, and
90 percent of the busmess
world use;, PC~ What do
you thmk IS best for elemen-
tary-, mlddle- and hIgh-
~choolers and college stu-
dents?

As you check the adver-
tIsements, you WIll notice
that most PCs come With
eIther PentIUm, AMD
(advanced micro deVIces) or
Celeron processors (central
proce~~mg umts) The
proce.,<;or IS the "thmkmg"
part of the computer I pre-
fer the PentIUm 111 proces-
sor because It out-performs
the AMD and Celeron
proce'lsors m most
lTI'ltance~ PentIUm IV
processor<; are now on the
market, but you probably do
not need that fast a CPU

The most SignIficant num-
ber, whIch define~ the spf'ed
of the computer, IS u'lually
h~ted nght after the name
It t<>II'lyou what megahertz
(MHz), or at what speed the
comput<>r run~ I recom-
mend a proce.,.,or WIth a
mlTIlmUm ~pe('d of 600 MHz
Buy a<; much ~peed as you
can afford The n('w PC~

Pointers on
Technology

__~Y Mike Maurer

wheels and risk scrapmg
your knees You can, and
WIll, learn

The first step IS learnmg
what you do not know If the
answer IS "everythmgl" we

Call Customer Service to
reserve a seat by friday.

December 15th, 313-371-1500.

~TIAND CENTER

[TH[ LAnsT
fASHIONS]

Baby,
Wf6ot'(m!

Saturday, December 16th,
1-3pm, in the Grand (ourt, fRff!

Holiday
Fashion ShO\N
Join host bin Weber of Young Country
Radio WYCD99.5 fM for refreshments,
giveaways and the latest fashions from
Victoria's Secret, Hudson's, Max Green's,

Children'sPlaceand other exciting
[astland retailers.

Does shopp1Og for a com-
puter thiS hohday season
scare the begeepers out of
you?

Well, It'S time to dItch the
personal computer trammg

Scared of computers?
Reprogram your thinking

www.shopeastland.mm

RICKEL Be BAUN
A PROFESO; O'fl.Al CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHE\I~1 SUITE \ 00

GROSSEPOINTEFARMS M,CHIG" 482363627
TELEPHONE 313/886 0000

FACSIMILE 313/886 0405

JOHN M. RICKEL, C.P.A., P.C.
CfRTlr,ED PUBL C ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUIT[ 100
GROSSEPOINTEFARMS M,CHIGAN48236 3627

TELEPHONE 313/881 8200
EMAIL rlckel baun@home com

http://www.shopeastland.mm
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( .....'.,.~n( PI,/I r'Il,nfJIlt r(nfU

larly III the Oro'o Ie POlitI!
Neu-b 0pp0'olte the BU'lIie"
page

MIke Maurel' 'tech
background 1I1£!lIl!'" th,u
yean, wrltlllg about luhlwl
ogy ami telewmmlllwatllill'
fur CraUl b Detroit Bu 'ill( "

He lives With hi" {amI/; 1Il

Gro'ose POInte Wood I HI'

thmg& I <.an addre'ls m thiS
column Otht>rs I Will throw
at my ,our<.e", like Paul
Mitchell, the owner of
Gro ..."e Pomte Computer on
Malk Avenu(' north of
Vermer, who helped With
...ome Vital halkgrounu
lll!ormatlOn

&
B) ~t:rdle,a1""loe-l111• 0""" P"n'- IJrt>; q I-r 'C\' I HIi' J ...,. ) ."

513.884-4422 m.B86-4S41
Vj'" LLS on [he web AI www50methmgspeu:ug,ft, com

For Your Shopping CanleRience
We'D Be Open Late During ftne Dates

Thurs. Dec. 14th 10am-8pm
Wed. thru sat. Dec. 20-23rd 10am-8:30pm

Sunday Dec. 24th 10am-3:00pm
CLOSED CHRISTMAS DAY

Tues. Dec. 26th 10am-5:30pm

motherboard If one Item
faLls It call cost almo,t a&
much as the PC did m the
first place

You may have notIced I
did not dl;,cu;, ...modem". the
deVice that connect ... you to
the Internet ovel a tele-
phone hne A 56kb (kLlo-
byte) modem 1... mdu&try
&tandard, but here m the
GIO;,;,e Pomte... there are
other optIOn ..., hke DSL
hne... and Com<.a;,t cable
hook-up" that run fa&ter
than a regu1.lr telephone
lme Wt' will dl ...<.u " tho~e
n"-At 1\.....\...1... ') ~ t3.J L ned'

Got a te<.h que"tlOn? M)
e-mail addre"" I... mmaur-
er@blz;,erve <.om Some

a standard diskette dnve
and a CD-ROM (compact
dIsk-read only memory)
dnve You can get CD dnve,
that allow you to wnte to
CDs (once), or CD dflves
that allow you to wnte and
rewnte as often a;, you like
It's great way to back-up
your c.omputer files, but a&
you go up each level, the
pnce goes up as well

You can also buy Zip dn-
ves It's much hke a dl&kette
drive, but Will hold much
more data There also are
CD dnves that can serve as
vHl~u \lIlUV1"1 jJl .. ,.,t-l" But
do you really want to watch
mOVIes on a computer
screen? (Note KIds love
them on PCs They can
watch movies parents do
not necessanly approve of
m pnvate)

If you see a number lIke
8X-4X-32X, the first num-
ber IS the wntmg speed of
the CD dnve The second IS
the rewntmg speed, and the
last number IS the readmg
speed of the dnve

Most PCs also come WIth
a sound card Sound Blaster
makes the best, usually
costmg between $50 and
$100

As for software, you Will
find most PCs now come
WIth MIcrosoft Wmdows
Mlllenmum EdItIOn for
operatmg the system
MIcrosoft Office software
gIves you all the baSICS
word processor, spread-
sheets, e-maIL and Internet
browser

I hke MS Wmdows 98
Second Edition better It
seems to run faster than the
Mlllenmum editIon
MIcrosoft Office 2000 Small
Busmess IS also very handy
If you plan to use your com-
puter for busmess

If the computer comes
only WIth MIcrosoft Works,
beware' Works IS a poor SIS-
ter of MS Office and has
many hmlts You should
also get a utlhtIes program
that contains an antI-VIrus
checker Norton and McMee
make the most popular ver-
SIOns, whIch can be updated
onlme on a dally baSIS

Fmally, but very Impor-
tant, IS the type of box your
computer comes m Not the
cardboard box, SIlly! It's the
box that holds the processor,
dnves, RAM, etc Get a com-
puter that has modular
parts That way, If some-
thmg falls, you only have to
replace that part

Some new PCs claIm to
have a smaller "footpnnt"
(meamng smaller sIze box)
and have many of the func-
tIonal parts hard-WIred to
the motherboard that con-
tams the processor The
problem IS that you may
have to replace the entIre

Last of Our 2000's Must Go!
2000 STS$9,500 Discount/Savings!

$52,017 MSRP
$9,500 Discount

$42,517 Sale Price

tram that blends well WIth
Department 56 mlmatures
The tram IS ON-3D scale,
whICh IS smaller LIOnel, but
larger than HO Yet
Bachmann's ON-30 scale
trams run on HO track

The Chnstmas-themed
tram sets hIt the market a
few years ago

"They sold hke crazy," saId
the WhIstle Stop's Claggett
Spurred by success,
Bachmann expanded the
Ime

"Last year, they carne out
WIth different Chnstmas
sets, plus those named after
real rallroads," saId
Claggett Road names range
from bIg eastern Imes like
the Baltimore & OhIO to
smaller Rocky Mountam
pIkes such as the Colorado
and Southern

"The tram sets aren't Just
for Chnstmas dIsplays any-
more," saId Claggett. The
smooth-runnIng stearn loco-
motlves have bnght operat-
mg headlIghts and detaIled
tubmg Passenger cars and
cabooses have lighted mten-
ors

Claggett Said, "The whole
thmg started WIth
Bachmann commg out WIth
'easy-track,'" which IS an
HO-scale raIlroad track
attached to a molded foun-
datIOn that stays steady
WIthout haVIng to be naIled
down

"That reqUIred a lot of
work," saId Claggett "Now
you can set up under the
Chflstmas tree WIth your
(tram and) bttle VIllage It's
perfect, and easy, too"

From page 22A
They always have and

they always Will
The momtor IS the screen

you wIll look at 100 percent
of the time, so do not skImp
A 17-mch mOUltor has only
a 15 9-mch VIewable area,
and IS the mmlmum size I
would recommend Make
sure the screen IS 28 dot
matnx or lower A hIgher
number means poorer qual-
Ity Visuals and tIred eyes

1 recommend Hewlett
Packard (HP) pnnters over,
say, Cannon or Epson, not
because they are better, but
because servIce and mk car-
tndges are easier to find
Ink-Jet pnnters have such
great quahty now, I would
not recommend gettmg a
laser Jet pnnter unless you
plan on domg a lot of photo-
quahty or busmess pnntmg
that reqUIres top-of.the-hne
graphIC capablhty

Almost all PCs come Wlth

Tech

Exp rPl 12/31100

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

YourDealerForTlJe D ~ ~
Neu' Mlllenmwn' ~oolev

011 q Mill' lust ta~1 of 1-94 I
WWW.ctongooteyCadIIIaC.com..at: (e)

The Power of &
The FUSion of DeSign and Technology

Non- GM Employees: lease

$31ZJO,mo.
.... 36 """till 52'00"""" No -=.... __

Jcp:es ITt1lt ftC.me-ond~.ldrO

....36_ $2200_ No_urily_~
""'.. ... 1Ic_ oncl regIItIaIIon __

Open Mon & Thurs - 830 a m Until 9 p m
Tues Wed Fn .830 a m Until 600 P m

Happy Holidays!!!
We Wishyou and your family the best dUring the holidays and for the best

deal on a new Cadillac, come Into Don Gooley Cadillac today!

D~ley
GM Employees: lease 'at:@ 2001 Catera

$33ZJO'mo.

More about trains
Bachmann Industnes

makes a model raIlroad

bulb works
"Department 56 does

beautiful work," saId
GIllespIe

Most structures are hght-
ed, mcludmg a football field
complete Wlth movable play-
ers and two referees

"At nIght, the structres
create mood hghtmg or
nIght hghts," saId GillespIe
"They're great"

In 1976, Department 56
mtroduced ItS first hne of
mInIatures, the Snow
VIllage In the ensumg 25
years, the hne has expand-
ed Each has a different
style and feel

"They're all the same
qualIty," saId GillespIe The
company's newest VIllage,
Seasons Bay, If for year-
round dIsplay

"You decorate thIS VIllage
accordmg to the season,"
saId GIllespIe "The acces-
sones make the season, not
the house"

Accessones mclude people
fishmg m a row boat or nd-
mg m a sleIgh

"In the last couple of
years," said Brmker,
"they've done more amma-
tIon"

Bnnker has a haunted
house left over from
Halloween The structure
flashes hghtnmg and makes
ommous nOIses lIke someone
walkmg up a creaky stair-
case

Bnnker saId, "Look at all
the detaIl "

Free parking in Woods
Parklng meters in Grosse Polnte Woodswill be

covered with Christmas hoUday wrapping,
enabliDg shoppers to park free Dec. 16-27. The
treat is from the Grosse Polnte Business and Pr0-
fessional Association of Mack Avenue in cooper-
ation with the Woods. Above. from left. Associa-
tion President Toni DiClemente and Kenneth
PoulcSs.an association director, wrap a meter.
Poulos. who owns the Application Technology
,Group. donated funds to buy the Christmas
wrap.

Why buy?
BIll DeVnes saId, "Our

collectIOn started when
l:::hnss receIved one as a
gift"

. Their mantelpIece collec-
~n has blossomed to nme
~tructures

"Our grandchildren love
to be lifted up to look mte
the httle wmdows," said
Chnss

"DIckens Village 18 the
most popular," saId Bnnker
"Then the Snow Village
They're the olde&t The
North Pole seneq IS very
popular With people who
nave chIldren"

KIds hke the North Pole's
crayon house, Jack.m-the-
box and peanut bnttle facto-
ry

Also, GIllespie added,
"The North Pole IS where
Santa Claus hves "

Some of the newer mmla-
tures have detaIled mten-
ors At Shelly',> Dmer, which
has a "waItress needed" SIgn
th the WIndow, mcludes a

y and girl qhanng a mLlk-
hake At radiO 'ItatlOn
SNO, a dlqc Jockey woos

stener'l
"The d('talhng IS wonder-
I," qald GrllpqpJe
Chnss DeVfles qald, "I

ke the one" that hght up "
"They have a warm feel-
g," agreed BIll

'"In the la'lt couple of
ar'l," added Bnnker,
ppartment !in ha'l added

are ammatlOn "
". The Snow Vdlagp featurps

sleddmg hIli An Ice qkat-
g fink Includes helpful
veq who take plcture'l of
nta With lItt]!' kId" The
mera's mmlature f1aqh-

Collectable
"Once they're sold out, you

can no longer get them,"
saId Sandy GIllespie, owner
of the Somethmg SpeCIal
shops on the HIli In Grosse
Pomte Farms The store IS a
g<lld key dealershIp for
Department 56

•"The manufacturer retIres
hwldmgs every year," saId
GIllespIe

Brinker, owner of the
League Shop, also on the
:mil, has ongInal pIeces m
h~r personal collectIon

:"They're collectable," she
s:pd "If you have an ongInal
p~ece WIth the ongInal box
and sleeve, some are worth
$900 to $1,000 "

'Glllesple cautIoned,
"<::ertaIn retired Items go up
m price, some don't I would-
n't buy them for that reason
Buy them because you hke
them Many people hmlt
themselves to one bUlldmg a
year But these (Items) have
been around for 25 years, so
tile problem becomes, where
do you put the rest of them?"
'Add a raIlroad, saId

Claggett, "and It takes up
Half the hvmg room"

BIll and Chnss DeVnes'
display rests on theIr man-
t:el
, "The mmlatures make a

perfect-sIzed display for the
hohdays," saId Bill

Themes mclude the
Ongmal Snow VIllage,
DIckens Village and others

From page 17A

Village

http://WWW.ctongooteyCadIIIaC.com..at:
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18 KT GOLD
SENSATIONAL

DESIGN DIAMOND
PENDANTS

BEAUTIFUL 15 CARAT
DIAMOND INVISIBLE
SET PRINCESS CUT

NECKLACE
IN 18 KARAT GOLD

814,111

18 KT WHITE GOLD
PAVE SET CLASSICAL

BAND. .64 CTS.

SI,I88

18 KTWHJTE GOLD
PRINCESS INVISIBLE

DIAMOND EARRINGS.
2.72 eTS.

83,_

1/// HERMAN'S
CREATIONS JEWELERS

28885 GRATIOT, CORNER OF 12 MILE, ROSEVILLE
810-776-3200

• HOLIDAY HOURS.
Monday. Friday 9:00 • 9:00 Saturday 9:00 • 8:00 Sunday 11:00 • 6:00

ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
FINANCING AVAILABLE. UP TO 12 MONTHS SAME AS CASH

YOUR CHOICE

8200 .11

TAHmAN
PEARL NECKLACE

FROM 8mm to 12mm

18 KT GOLD INVISIBLE
SET PRINCESS

BAGUETIE BAND.
2.90 crs.

82,_

CLASSICAL 18 K TWO-
TONE PRINCESS CUT

AND ROUND DIAMOND
BRACELET. 2.00 CTS.

83,489

14 KT GOLD EUROPEAN
DESIGN BRACELETS

.'
)
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courts and offers golf pnVl-
leges at nearby champi-
onship courses and the
world's best fishmg waters

But once you are on the
Island, you won't want to
leave This ISIsland hvmg
as you've always pIctured It.
And smce you are actually :
sta}'lng m a pnvate resl- .
dence, you can be forgIven .
for pretendmg - at least :
Just for a week or a long .
weekend - that you own a:
pIece of paradise :

It's not hard to be a sur- -
Vlvoron thIS Island - and -
you'll never be voted off!

For mformatton on auall~
abIlity and rates, call the
Palm Island Resort at (800}
824-5412 and be sure to
VISItthe resort's webSIte
www palm Island com

Secti()ll I~
1.'.$" ....
........ AIW_
Ala' ..

the resort's new restaurant
overlookmg Palm Island
Manna

WhIle the Island hfe
sounds great for adults,
don't worry about the kIds
bemg bored The resort's
own Red Beard the PIrate
has been favored over
MIckey Mouse by the
Island's young guests And
the resort's Island KId's
Club keeps children enter-
tamed through orgamzed
actiVIties of learnmg, dis-
covery and fun

"We cater pnmanly to the
famlltes," Dunham says,
"WIth the two- and three-
bedroom accommodatIOns
and no traffic slllce cars are
not allowed on the Island"

For adults, Palm Island
Resort has 11 hard tennis

Phou>s by John MInnis
Palm Island Resort. located off the Gulf Coast of Florida between Fort Myers

and Sarasota, features the quintessential Florida ambience. The resort is olf
Umits to cars, so the solitude Is uninterrupted. -

owned and furnIshed All
are tastefully done m nos-
talgtc Flonda decor and are
Impeccably mamtamed

For dlmng, you could
bnng your own food or pur-
chase It at the resort's Rum
Bay Store to stock your
villa's pantry and refngera-
tor, and you could gnll your
own steak or shnmp on the
nearby barbecues Or you
could nde or saunter over to
the Rum Bay Restaurant
and be served m club-hke
elegance from a first-class
menu and bar

Or you could combme a
relaxmg boat nde and a
pleasant dlmng expenence
by takmg the resort's ferry
across the Intracoastal
Waterway to Johnny
Leverock's Seafood House,

Michigan snowbirds, Spmt
Alrlmes IScelebratmg Its
20th anniversary and has
added a second nonstop
flIght dally between DetrOit
and l"ort Myers

But all the PR copy In the
world falls to capture the
sedu(.t!ve ambIence of Palm
Island Resort

From the moment you
take the ferry across to
Palm Island and check In at
the open-alr porter's stand,
you know you are sta}'lng m
Flonda luxury of long ago

From there, you take your
electnc cart (no cars are
allowed in the resort) along
the crushed-shell paths to
your VIlla The vacatIOn vd-
las - four to eIght per
buildmg, whIch are all on
stilts - range from one, two
or three bedrooms and are
up to 1,700 square feet.
Most are eIther first- or sec-
ond-story flats, whIle some
are two.story, three-bed-
room townhouses with a
walkout for a bird's-eye
VlCWof the beach and gulf

All Vlllas have screened-
m decks off door walls, The
Villa bmldmgs themselves
are grouped in semI-cIrcles
around four resort pools
Beyond the pools and pool
houses are bndges that
take you over protected
habitat and onto the beach,

TwIce weekly, The Turtle
Patrol, a group dedicated to
protectmg the endangered
sea turtles, takes resort
guests on turtle walks,
begtnrung m mid-June
when the first hatchlmgs
appear, to comb the beaches
m search of the loggerhead
sea turtle nests The nests
are then marked and mom-
tared so that they are not
dIsturbed

Each VIlla is unique m
that they are pnvately-

Ju.,t plam loungmg and
Ieadmg are favonte pas-
tllnes

"Weha\ e seven miles of
beach to walk," boasts
Kllh<lld W Dunham Jr, the
re;,ort's general managel

While the l'>land has 200
pnvate homes, the resort
Itself, a gated communIty,
ha;, 15 more pnvate homes
Resort guests stay m 154
VIllas, the first of which
opened m 1983 by the
resort''> owners, Gar and
Dean Beckstead

But don't let the number
of VIlla;,scarp you away,
says Eileen O'Neal, the
resort's office manager

"WIth our lesort, we can
be 100 percent occupIed but
you feel hke you're one of a
few people here," she says

Located at Marker 7 on
the Gulf Coast Intracoastal
Waterway, Palm Island IS
65 miles north of the Fort
Myers AIrport, 45 mIles
south of Sarasota Anport
and 90 miles south of
Tampa InternatIOnal.

And to further entice

You, too, can enjoy your own island fantasy
By John Minnis
Editor

The weathel oubldl' I"

frightful, but Flonda 1-' '>0

delightful - Palm Island,
Fi<l , LO lJe eX<lLt

Thl;, time of yeal, \Hth
the thermometer droppmg
below freezmg, the ;,now
fallmg, the ;,Ieet stmgmg
and the wmd gomg nght
through you, thmklllg
warm, sunny thought;, I;'
what keeps us gomg

And If after the
Christmas ;,tress you are
lookmg for the best place to
unwmd and recharge your
battenes to face the new
year, there IS 110 bettel
place than Palm hland
Resort

The Island Itself IS com-
pnsed of KnIght, Don Pedro
and Gaspanlla Islands, and
ISapproxImately seven
mIles long and 700 yard;,
across at ItS Wldest"The
resort encompasses a two-
mIle stretch of pnvate, pns-
tme beach, where searchmg
for shark;,' teeth and shells,
sWlmmmg 10 the gulf and

All 154 villas at the Palm Island Resort come with
a full kitchen, dining area, living room, one to three
bedrooms, full baths and a screened deck, All are pri-
vately owned and furnished by the owners, making
each villa unique.
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He IS also a chmcal
research a;,soclate With
Pfizer Global Research &
Development

Frederick King Lovelace
Jr. and Laura Marie Root

Lovelace earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree m bIOlo-
gy from the Umverslty of
Michigan

December 14, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

Her corsage was a pmk rose,
blue WIldflowers and
stephanotIS

The groom's mother wore
a hght rose sleeveless gown
WIth lace detaIl at the waist
and a matchmg floor-length
Jacket Her corsage was a
pmk rose and blue
hydrangea

Scnpture readers were
the bnde's brothers, Bnan
Ohvler and Matthew
OhVler, both of Wakefield

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of sCIence degree m ocean
englneenng from the Umted
States Naval Academy She
IS a Lt J G m the U S
Navy, stationed on the
destroyer USB John Young

The groom earned a bach-
elor of sCience degree m
naval architecture from the
Umted States Naval
Academy He IS a Lt J G m
the U S Navy, statIOned on
the cruiser USS Valley
Forge

The newlyweds traveled
to Ireland They hve m San
DIego

announced the engagement
of their daughter, Laura
Mane Root, to Fredenck
Kmg Lovelace Jr, son of
Diane Schmaltz of St Clair
ShOi e;, and Fredenck
Lovelace of Grosse Pomte
Woods A June weddmg IS

planned
Root earned a bachelor of

arts degree m psychology
flom the Umverslty of
I\hchlgan She IS a chmcal
re"eal (,h associate with
Pliler Global Research &
Development

r:: ==Announce
your

!engagement IIII
or

wedding
in the

Gr~ Pointe
News

Marie and Dutch
VandenBoom

They were marned on
Nov 18 1950 They have
five chlldren, Damel
VandenBoom, MIchael
VandenBoom, Sandra
Vandenberghe, TImothy
VandenBoom and Patnck
VandenBoom, and nme
grandchIldren

VandenBooms
Mane and Dutch

VandenBoom of Grosse
Pomte Woods celebrated
theIr 50th wedding
anmversary on Nov 18,
2000, at a dmner recep-
tIOn gIVen by their chIl-
dren at Lochmoor Club

IS controller for Tompkm;,
Products Inc

Skuplen earned a bache-
lor of ;,cwnce degree m
matenals and ;,clences engi-
neering and a master of SCI-
ence degree m metallurgical
engmeermg, both from
Purdue University He IS
manager for Rehabllt
Product Engmeermg with
DetrOit Diesel Corp

Joan Sargol of
Farmmgton and DenniS
Root of Harper Woods have

Root-
Lovelace

The flower girls were
Waverly and Alexandra
Askew of Annapohs, Md,
and Mackensle Balclrak of
Grosse Pomte Farms

Attendants wore floor-
length penwmkle dresses
that featured empire walst-
hnes and spaghetti straps
They carned bouquets of
IVory, blue and lavender
Wildflowers and pmk rose"

Flower girls wore sleeve-
less IVOry dresses and WIld
flower wreaths m their haIr
They carned small bou-
quets

The best man was Mark
Pmney of the City of Grosse
Pomte

Groombmen were the
groom';, brother, DaVId
Balclrak of Grosse Pomte
Farms, Garrett Ryan and
Bryce Kenny, both of Grosse
Pomte Woods, WIlham Stout
of Houston, Texas, and
Matthew Dodge of Shelby,
OhIO

The mother of the bnde
wore a champagne satm
sheath gown and a sheer
champagne-colored Jacket

Philip and Dolores
Patanis

Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Richard Balcirak n

Tompkins-
Skupien

Mr and Mrs Charles S
Tompkms III of Grosse
Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement
of thelf daughter, Tracy
Tompkms, to DaVid Michael
Skuplen, son of Rita
Skuplen of Longboat Key,
Fla, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Shores, and the late
John Skuplen Jr A May
weddlng IS planned

Tompkms earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the
Umverslty of MIchigan and
IS currently pursumg a mas-
ter's degree m busmess
admmlstratlon from the
University of Michigan She

The maid of honor wa"
Mehssa PIe an of Cary, N C

Bndesmalds were the
groom's SIster, Daneen
Balclrak of Seattle, Sahnda
Daley, Emily Kelser and
Patncla Bears, all of
Wakefield, R I, and Brett
Ann Montgomery of Block
Island, R I

Jr, son of Jacqueline and
Ronald Stebelton Sr of
Wayland Schuch IS al;,o the
daughter of the late Robert
Schuch A June weddmg IS
planned

Schuch graduated from
the Umver;,lty of MIchigan
and IS a web SIte productIOn
manager lor Ford Motor Co

Stebelton earned a degree
m electrical engmeenng
from the Umver;,lty of
MIchIgan and a ma"ter of
sCience degree m engmeer-
mg management from
Oakland unlver;,lty He I" d

database con;,ultant for
MaxIm Group

DETROIT CUSTOM FRAMING
& GALLERY

- NEW ARRIVALS -
Large Selection of Ready Made Frames

20% OFF
Excellent for portraits, mirrors and oil paintings

Expires 12-31-01
(Ill ImilllMe' 1/

19571 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods • f313l881-6922
FRE: PARKING BEHIND STORE

Margaret Schuch and
Ronald Stebelton

Schuch-
Stebelton

Kathleen Schuch of
Grosse Pomte Woods has
announced the engagement
of her daughter, Margaret
Schuch, to Ronald Stebelton

Pantanis

They have two chIldren,
R1Ck Patams of Lewlston
and DeAnn Lukas of
Grosse Pomte Woods, and
one granddaughter

The couple was mamed
on Dec 2, 1950

Phlhp and Dolores
Patams of Grosse Pomte
Woods celebrated theIr
50th anmversary on
Sunday, Dec 3, at a party
gwen by theIr chIldren at
VIlla Penna III Sterhng
Helghts.

Weddings _

Anniversaries

Olivier-
Balcirak

Susan Mane Ohvler of
San DIego, Cahf, daughter
of Charles and Kathleen
OllVler of Wakefield, R I ,
marrIed Dean RIchard
BalClrak II of San Diego, son
of Dean and Barbette
BalcIrak of Grosse Pomte
Woods, on Sept 30,2000,on
Block Island, R I

The Rev Donald Kehew
offiCIated at the 3 p m cere-
mlmy, whIch was followed by
a receptIOn at the Sprmg
House Hotel on Block
Island

The bnde wore an IVOry
chIffon gown that featured a
fitted bodIce embrOldered
With lace and beads, an
empIre waIstlIne and a
chapel-length tram She
wore a sheer floor-length
veil decorated With embrOI-
dery and camed a bouquet
of lavender, blue and IVOry
WIldflowers and pmk roses

MichIgan State Umverslty
and IS employed by the
Grosse Pomte school ;,ys-
tern

Turner graduated from
MichIgan State Umverslty
and works for the Ford
Motor Co

W1NG\ LADY

Geralyn Marie Bocci and
David Alan Turner

Bocci-
Turner

Cooper-
Tawile

Gerald and Jeanne BOCCI
of Grosse Pomte Park have
announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Geralyn
Mane BOCCI,to DaVId Alan
Turner of Croswell A fall
weddmg IS planned

BOCCI graduated from

Dr and Mrs Gary Cooper
of Grosse Pomte Woods have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Susan
Jenmfer Cooper, to Jean-
Michel Tawlle, son of Dr
and Mrs Nabll Tawlle of
Grosse Pomte Park A
December weddmg IS
planned

Cooper earned a bachelor
of arts degree from
MIchigan State Uruverslty

Tawlle also earned a bach.
elor of arts degree from
MichIgan State Umverslty

Roth earned a bachelor of
"uence degree III ;,ports
medlcme from UniversIty of
DetrOIt Mercy He IS athletic
tramer and assistant bas-
ketball coach at Grosse
Pomte A(,ademy

Bauer-Roth
Neal and Mary Bauer of

Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Heather
Noel Bauer, to Jason
Edward Roth, son of Frank
and Bonme Roth of Grosse
Pomte Woods A July wed-
dlng IS planned

Bauer earned a bachelor
of arts degree m commum-
catlOn from Michigan State
University She IS enrolled
m the teacher certlficatlOn
program at the Umverslty of
DetrOIt Mercy

Standish-
Cole

INSTRUMENTS FOr: PROFESSIO~ ALSTM

~

BREITLING
1884

Karla Behr Standu,h of
the City of Grosse Pomte
has announced the engage-
ment of her daughter, Karla
Darrow Standish, to Adam
Theodore Cole, son of Dr
Theodore Miller Cole and
Dr Sandra Shaw Cole of
Ann Arbor Standish IS also
the daught{'r of the late
James Darrow Standish III
A June weddmg IS planned

Standish earned a bache-
lor of sCience degree from
Michigan State Umverslty

Cole earned a bachelor of
sCience degree from the
Umverslty of MichIgan He
ISVIce preSident, real estate,
of SFX Entertamment Inc

_28 __ E_n_fI!!gements
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Tree of HOPE helps people with emergencies, crises

38

Life Directions Inc. honors Shores resident

Women's Council
of Realtors

The Lake Pointe chapter of the Women's Coun-
cil of Realtors held its annual Golden Gala Hon~
day Luncheon and tree auction Dec. 1. Funds
raised at the event go to Genesis House. a
women's shelter on Jefferson and to scholar-
ships for Realtor education classes.

From left. are Judy Sieber. past president;
Fran Johnson, president-elect: and Vicky Col-
well, president,

The Detroit Symphony Orchestra Voiunteer Council held its annual Nut-
cracker Luncheon and Holiday Boutique Nov. 17 at the Dearborn Inn. From
left in the front, are Grosse Pointers Mary Nolan and Ann Lawson. In the
back row, from left. are Grosse Pointers Gloria Clark, Marianne Endicott and
Pat Young.

New Year, Eve bem'lit
'To benefit flom <,ulh cl

unlljue and pntel t,l1nl1lg
pvenmg Ii>truly eXlltlllg 101
u,>,~,aid Dr Lal ry
Fleli>lhman,n, Child, PI1\

Hlhpltal prei>ldent 'TIll'
Detllllt Ma,>on,>hd\ P bpen
long-tIme ,upportel" uf
JuvenIle dldbetcc; re'>earch
at Children'b HOi>pltJl The
Michigan Ma<,ons have gen-
erously donated mOl ethan
$600,000 to ChIldren'.,
Ho,>pltal bmce 1990 ~

Gue'>ts are encouraged to
wear vmtage clothlllg or
black tIC attlre 'I1cketi> f01
the evemng are $85 d per-
son and mUi>tbe purchai>ed
III advance A dance-only
tIcket I'>avmldble for $50 1Il

advanle or $60 at the door
Valet parkrng WIll be avail-
able for $8 The pal t~ WIll
run from 7 p m to 2 J m
and all ageb are welcome

To order tIcket" call (HIOI
978-3703 or go to
i>wmgdJ@hotmall com

,i!atgll'Rllll' "II/Iii

Temple Will benefit
Children',> HOi>pltal uf
Michigan Fundb WIll be
used for Juvemle d13bete"
research

"Mabol1ll Temple
SWlngsl" WIll mclude a blt-
down dmner m the Temple',>
Crystal Ballroom, hve mUi>I-
cdl entertamment by the
Rhythm SocIety Orchc'>tra
(creatmg the "ound., of
Count Basle, Harrv .James
and Glenn Miller): free
'>wmg dance lei>i>un<;,a tour
of the Masomc Temple and
champagne at mIdnight

The Temple, deblgned m
the GothIC ReVIval style In

1926, IS more than a the-
ater The 17-story, block-
long building was de"lgned
by archItect Albert Kahn
and contamb 1,036 roomi>,
mcludmg tlVOtheaters, two
ballrooms and a chapel The
bUlldmg recently under-
went a $5 milhon re"tora-
tlOn

Gro,>se Pomter Taylor
Holland I'> l1l lh,uge of thl'

Nutcracker luncheon

New Year's Eve
benefit: Proceeds from a
New Year's Eve party at
DetrOIt's hlstonc MaSOnIC

Grant awarded: The
Skillman FoundatIOn has
awarded the Northeast
GUidance Center a
$263,000 grant to support
chIldren's semces The
NEGC offers chIld and fam-
Ily semces at Its Kelly
Road office and m school-
based programs m four
DetrOIt pubhc schools and
m one school m the Harper
Woods dlstnct

card to the bag With your
name, address and the
apprOXImate value of the
donahon You'll get a
receipt In the mall

"Talk about a gratlfymg
feehng ," Redlawski saId
"Glvmg back IS really what
lIfe IS all about"

OptImIsts and local
BrOWnIe troops WIll collect
coats, toys and other stuff
that people no longer want
or need The St DominIC's
Outreach Center, near TIger
StadIum, IS thiS year's
reCIpIent of all the donated
Items The center aSSIsts
about 300 famlhes each
month WIth food and cloth-
mg

Marvin Redlawski,
chaIrman of the 2000 Coats
for the Cold campaign asks
that you call the Coats for
the Cold Hotlme at (313)
884-1398, and leave your
address on the recorder
Then place your donatIons
m bags and put them on
your front porch by 10 a m
Saturday, Dee 16

Those who want a receipt
should attach a 3- by 5-mch

Coats and other
stuff; The Grosse Pomte
OptImist Club WIll hold Its
annual Coats for the Cold
Dnve on Saturday, Dec 16

Volunteerb Will even pick
up donated Items from your
front porch between 10 a m
and 3 pm

Thl'> year's dnve has
grown way beyond coats

Fdrmb
Coldwell Banker

Slhweltzer Will hold an
open house from 1 to 4 p m
Saturday, Del' 16, and
wants people to ~top In,
have borne refreshments,
get thl'lr pictures taken
WIth Santa and drop off a
gIft or two to add to the
TOYbfor Tots collection

For other drop-off loca-
ham" lall (313) 885-2000Donate a toy:

Coldwell Banker SchweItzer
Real Estate has Jomed WIth
the U S Marine Corps
Reserve In ItS annual Toys
for 'lbts campaIgn

Anyone who would hke to
donate a new, unwrapped
toy for less fortunate chIl-
dren should drop It off at
the Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer office, 74
Kercheval In Grosse POInte

St John Hospital and
Medical Center'b Tree of
HOPE hdb helped pun,habe
preslnphon medicine, ml'd-
Ical eqUipment and dmly
necebsltleS for people In In
bib HOPE btands for
Helpmg Our Patients In

Emergenlleb and the pro-
gram hab been perking
along for the last seven
vearb

The tree stdndb In the
lobby of the Concentrated
Care BUilding, 22101
Morobs, JUbt inSIde the
bouth entrance to the hospi-
tal For a mlmmum dona-
tIOn of $5, contrlbutorb pur-
chabe a hght for the tree In

memory of a loved one, In
apprecIatIOn of someone
specldl, or to commemltrate
an Important event such as
a bIrthday or anmversary

The names of all contrlb-
utorb are hbted on Tree of
HOPE honor scrolls near
the tree

Last year, more than 600
indIVIduals particIpated,
raISIng $10,260 for less for-
tunate people

"Through people's gen-
erosity we have seen the
Tree of HOPE donatIOns
contInue to InCreabe each
year," said Barbara
Bremer, manager of boclal
work at the hospital "Thli>
campaIgn proVides a way
for everyone to make a slg-
mficant Impact through a
small donation"

DonatIOn envelopeb are
available throughout the
hospItal or by calhng (313)
343-3674 weekdays between
8 a m and 4 pm

2072S vl<1(h \\( IHK ,11\( nm r
(,ro'>.<,<POllltc \\<lIlIie.,

313-884-428()

T'crrcncc K. Carnli('h<lCI
photography Ille.

Holiday Portraits
Gift Certificates Available

Created by Award Winning
Portrait Artist

Terrence K. CarnllChael.
A technique giving our \1\'011Size

canvas portraits the look of a
hand painted \york ot art.

by appoit ltnlcnt

LIfe DIrectIOns IS support-
ed by mdlVIdual benefactors,
corporatIOns and founda-
tIons, mcludmg Blue
Cross/Blue Shield of
MIchIgan, DetrOIt Edison,
MIchIgan NatIOnal Bank,
Bank One, Plunkett &
Cooney, PrIcewaterhouse
Coopers, Wai>te
Management, AmerItech-
MichIgan and the Skillman
FoundatIOn

was a fundralser that
mcluded SIlent and hve auc- I
tIOns Co-chaIrmen of the
event were Richard Webb
and Robert ZIOlkowski

T"ne IS. 0 IUllU'Y

THE CONCORD LES PALAIS' IN 14K GOLD WITH DIAMONDS

@
CONCORD.

The annual tnbute dInner

He co-founded Metro
DetrOIt Youth Day, whIch
mvolves 200 compames and
more than 18,000 young-
sters from 110 orgamzatIOns
for a day on Belle Isle each
July

He IS actIVe WIth Umted
Way Commumty Services,
the SalvatIOn Army, Boys
and GIrls Clubs of
Southeastern MIchIgan, the
Boy Scouts, DetrOIt Pohce
Cadets, the DetrOIt
HistOrIcal SOCiety, New
DetrOIt Inc and
Goodfellows of DetrOIt

edmund t. AHEE Jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

313-886-4600

Ed Deeb

Deeb IS preSIdent and
chIef executIve officer of the
MIchIgan Food and
Beverage ASSOCIatIOn,board
chaIrman of the Eastern
Market Ml'rchants
ASSOCiatIOnand head of the
MIchIgan Busll1ess and
ProfeSSIOnal ASSOCIatIOn

The mIssIon of Life
DirectIOns IS to benefit
underpnvlleged young peo-
ple by encouragmg attItudeb
needed to grow mto respon-
SIble adults

K~Yl\~6
19261 Mack Ave. Grosse POinte Woods

(313) 886.7715
IMoc~ neor lvIofolll

Open Sunde s 12:00-4:00

Ed Deeb of Grosbe POInte
Shores was honored at LIfe
DirectIOns Inc -Detrolt'b
annual Tnbute Dmner on
Del' 7



CaregIvers offarndymem-
bers Wlth Alzheimer's dis-
ease or other dementia are
invited to a support group
meetmg from 1 to 3 p m
Monday, Dec 18, at A
Fnend's House Adult Day
Care Center, 16931 19 Mlle
m Chnton TownshIp For
mforrnatlOn, call (810) 412-
8494

Alwe & Free IS a chem~cal
health column provided by
Hazelden, a non-profit
agency based m Center C~ty,
Mmn, that offers a wuie
range of mformatwn and
serVLCesrelating to addLCt~on
and recovery For more
resources on substance
abuse, call Hazelden at (888)
535-9485 or check ~ts Web
s~teat www hazelden orc

Caregivers
support group
meets Dec. 18

The Cathohc Alumni Club
of DetrOit IS a non-profit
orgamzatlOn for smgle
Cathohcs, 21 and older, who
have earned bachelor's
degree!:>and are free to
marry 10 the Catholic
church

The group Will meet for
dInner and a movieat 6 p m
Fnday, Dee 15,at RlOBravo
III Dearborn

Call Teresa at (248) 336-
0391

Catholic
Alumni Club
will meet

December 14, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

Living nativity
is at Christ the
King Lutheran

Chnst the Kmg Lutheran
Church Willpresent ItS 15th
annual Llvmg NatiVIty -
ItS gIft to the commurnty
Animals Willbe under a tent
III front of the church, 20338
Mack m Grosse Pomte
Woods, from 1230 to 3 30
p m Sunday, Dee 17
Children Wlll find arumals
to oet and Wlllget a chance
to . hear stones and SlOg

Chnstmas carols
For more mformatlOn,call

(313) 884-5090

Jesuit Seminary Association
Members of the St5. Peter and Paul Jesuit Seminary Association held

their annual meeting recently at the home of Ann Mercier of Grosse pointe
Shore.. The association held a champagne tea in september and raised
$21.000 for the Uving and educational needs of Jesuits.

Officers for 200 1 are shown in the back. from left: Leontine Cadletu:.
recording secretary; and Mary Glradot Gallant. unit chairman. In the front,
from left. are Catherine Petz. corresponding secretary; Carolyn Wagner.
treasurer; Ann Mercier, hostess; and the Rev. Carl Bonk, moderator and
pastor of Stl. Peter and Paul Jesuit Church.

To report an ammal left
unprotected outdoors or suf-
fering from any type of
neglect or abuse, you may
call the Michigan Humane
SOCIetyat (313) 872.3401
Your name Wlllbe kept con-
fidential on request

check drInkmg water fre
quently to make sure It does
not freeze

An owner whose pet dIeS
as a result of bemg left out-
Side m mclement weather
can be charged WItha felony
under MichIgan law

even a large, long-haIred
dog can be exposed to t'lus
kmd of cold for extended
periods of time And,
because the natIOnal weath-
er semce IS predIctmg Uus
Winter W1ll be colder and
much snowier than last
year, we really need to get
the message out ..

The MHS adVlses owners
to keep pets mSlde If the pet
must be out for short penods
of time, be certam It has
secure, dry shelter protected
from the wmd It's also
Important to remember to

Churches

By the Rev. Scott T. Davis
Grosse POinte United Church

"So WIth many other exhortatIOns, he preached
good news to the people ..

ThIS Sunday around the world, Chnstians of
every denommatIOn Will recount the story of
John the Baptist - the VOlceof one who cned
m the WIlderness

What exactly IS thIS "good news" that John
preached and ot which St. Luke :>J,lt:<tk:> Ul 1'1:>
Gospel? What IS thIS "good news" and why
should we concern ourselves With It today?

For many of us, December IS one of the bUSIest
months of the year As you can well1magme, for
people In my trade, It IS the bUSIest month of the
year. With office parties, shoppmg for gifts and
famuy commItments, we can forget the need to
hear thIS good news At thIS pomt In December,
good news for us mIght mean a day off from
SOCIalor other obhgatIOns Good news mIght be
found III the opportumty to enJoy a good book
WIth a warm cup of tea while slttmg by the fire-
place

But, the good news of the Scnptures, the good
news of WhIChJohn the Baptist spoke, the good
news of whIch St. Luke spoke, does not deal in
escapIsm. The good news of the Bible is rooted
In the meSSlamc hope, which has been fulfilled
m the commg of God We find the good news m
Christ, who has come to hve among us, and who
shall come again at the end of the season

Where can we meet thIS God of the good news?
Look no further than the Scnptures. Look to

the words of John the BaptIst You can find thIS
God of the good news m the frailty of HIS cre-
ation. You can find Christ m the person who
gIves the shIrt off hIS back to help a man who
has none You can find Chnst m the honest
busmesswoman who deals squarely with her
customers and who takes an active interest m
the welfare of her commumty

And every day, you can find Chnst in the
imperfect people around you, people hke you and
me, who seek to love God and God's creatIOn
with all our hearts, mind, soul, and strength.

My fnends, the Lord of love and mercy IS com-
mg. The Lord of repentance and nghteousness
18 commg. The Lord Jesus Christ again is com-
ing mto the world, and as John the Baptist
preached, "All flesh shall see the salvatIOn of
God.~

ThIS IScertamly good news for all of us. My
prayer for you IS that you shall take the time
dunng thIS Season of Advent to witness the sal-
vatIOn of God

Peace.

The Mlchlgan Humane
SOCIetyImplores pet owners
to bnng their animals mSlde
dunng severe cold weather

"Every year It'S the same
thmg," saId Michele
MItchell, MHS Commumty
RelatIOns Director "As soon
as the temperature drops,
we begIn gettmg calls about
pets left outSIde With no
shelter Unfortunately, some
of them are too late to save
the ammal

"Many people think that a
dog or even a cat can be out-
Side10 any weather But not

The Pastor's Corner

Good news

Recovery: A gift for the whole family
As a chlld, Joan recalls dnnkmg and became more Joan's oldest son, Jason, and rebullt their famIly No

Chnstmas was a very spe- focused on raising a family, grew to recognIze alcohol as longer do theIr sons hve m
c1al time of year, full of Sam dnfted the other way the true demon m their fam- constant fear of theIr dad,
peace and gratitude It was HIS drmkmg escalated m 1ly He hved m constant fear and no longer does Joan hve
a time of relIgIOUScelebra- social SItuatIOns, and he of hIS dad and hIS dnnkmg m terror
bon It was a tIme of gIvmg often drank to excess at He was afraId to mVlte "Nowour hohdays are JOY-
and rece1vmg,a tIme of hap- horne fnends over, not knowmg If ous occaSions,like the ones I
pmess for everyone m her Joan excused away those his dad would be drunk and remember from my youth,"
family first couple of years of alco- belhgerent sald Joan "My boys have

"I can't remember ever hohc behaVIOr,thlnkmg It Joan did what she could to their dad back, I have my
havmg had a bad was a way to cope With the help her husband qUit husband back. We have hfe
Chnstmas," she said demands of a stressful Job dnnkmg She and closerela- again."

But the bhss of and family hfe But It tlVes and fnends attempted
Chnstmases of old became became mcreasmgly appar- an mtervention Joan Jomed
Just a blur to Joan years ent that dnnkmg was dom1- Al-Anon. the Twelve Step
later, after she marned natmg Sam's hfe He rou- mutual-help support group
Sam TheIr first few years tmely put the bottle before for loved ones of alcohohcs,
together, before startmg a Joan and their two young to help her cope Al-Anon
family, seemed to go well boys clearly defined alcohohsm as
They had actlVesocial hves, "What really opened my a "famIly dlsease,~ one that
and both enjoyed dnnkmg eyes was when his drinkmg affects everyone close to the
and soclahzmg With fnends destroyed our hohdays," alcoholic It taught her to do
But as Joan tapered her said Joan "When I saw the what she could to encourage

B
. t..d H S. t fear and confUSIOnm my her husband to get treat-rIng pe sIns! e, says umane oele y boys' eyes - how It rumed ment But It also taught her

their Chnstmas - I kllew I to detach Wlth love and let
couldn't take It anymore him reahze the conse-
The more he drank, the quences of hISalcoholism
worse he tl eated us all After more than five years
There were bouts of rage ofhISactive alcohohsm, Sam
and verbal abuse He would finally accepted the need for
belittle me In front of our help and checked mto a
fnends and famIly, It was treatment center He's been
embarraSSing, very humlh- sober for three years now
atmg and has attended Alcohohcs

"I remember one Anonymous meetmgs falth-
Christmas Eve when my fully all that time He says
youngest son, Jim, who was he's a new man - splntual-
6 at the time, cned and ly, mentally and phySically
Cried," she contmued "He Recovery for Sam and rus
a"ked. 'Why does daddy yen f...."rIlly was truly a gift It
so much? Why IS he so was a gIft that restored hfe
angry? It's Chn"tmas "'
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BETHANY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Luther.n Church Ml<soun <;ynodl

1147, E Out", Dr (Comrr 01Chal,worth)
In AA5 772\

~ FV\"of<Jvmmu
11'1('ht' IH~lhe O~y

i '0 i1nd 11 00 r m Dup lill( \et"olCoM

~('\t \jl:1 { h(\ul (c1mmU"1 <1n

..... Senicd ot IIofr e---s-,1II1:Jl1ll11d 11... -.
~MI1lIlp&

W.,1",n 011 Hflt1 rl#vl tit 1M 1it,.",J
F"" Su.,rtd "mm, • Fol"IIC.. NIp

E:lrltrlll _~ .. J,ff,"".
TlMo 'R"" Rkitlrd'" I." 'Rt'C"Ittr

Kf"MHh J S'lil'ftI1ItM
0rra<"'C oftd f'1lol_

3131592206
wwwmarinenchur<hofd.lroll.org

SU'ICt 1842. AflKlu m Inb~nJt",

A HOUSE Of Pll AYER FOR ALL PEOPLE
The 1928 8001< of (ommoo Prayet

SuW). o.c.mb<r 17 Ad.... llll
810,1 m Hol) Commumoo

1100 a m The r'C'SCL .. .,1 Scrn~"t of Mu'm:
and L.eio;.ons f()f Ad"ent

~nd.y l>«'mbn 24 Two Lnngoal Day>
AdVC'[\1 lV en(' stt'Y1(:C only

9 }O a m 1M Hot)' Commu nlon

be m~dr to fe<'l very wrkomr'

Nursery prOVided

Wednelday Noon
Word & Sacrament

DO SOMETIHNG NICE FOR THE
FAMILY THIS CHRISTMAS ...
CELEBRATE CHRIST S BIRTH'

II
'=' Chnstm~s Eve Candlellghl ServIce 500 PM

Chnslm~s O~yFesllval Servtct )0-00 AM

Rev Gu,tav Kopka Jr Ph D

WORSHIP
SERVICES

51. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd , near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

Sunday Worship & Communion 10 15 a m
Sunday &hool all age' 9 00 a m

Fellow,hlp 9 45 a II'

Mt. Olive Lutheran Church
4444 Radnor at Mack' 885 3023

.JL 9 10 a m BIble Class
&. Sunday School

l~WB.S104~ a m WorshIp
::;:. Chnstmas Day= 1000am Wor,hlp

(800) 543-LUNG
:I:AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION •I 0(-.,.,.

DONATE YOUR VEHICLE
to the Amencan Lung AssOClauon of Michigan

• Get a generous tax breakl • It's qUick and easy'
• TOWing IS free I • It's good for your communltyl

NURSING HOME~5EASTJEFFERSONDETROIT,MICH.
821.3525

UAUTY NURSING CARE
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Rev Scott DaVIS,

ASSOCiate Pastor

CES

5t Ambrose Catholic Church Is located at
15020 Hampton Road between Waybum
and Maryland. one block north of lefferson.
lust west of the Grosse Pointe Park Oty Hall.
Telephone (313) 822-2814
e-mail stambroseOhome com

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Monday. January 1.2001

Mass at 1000a m

FEAST OF niE EPIPHANY
Saturday. january 6 and
Sunday. January 7,2001

Mass on Saturday at 4 00 p m
Mass on Sunday at 8 30 a m
.Mass on Sunday at II 15 a m

FEAST OF THE HOLY FAMILY
Saturday, December 30 and
SUnday,Decennber31,2000

Mass on Saturday at 4 00 P m.
Mass on Sunday at 8 30 a m
Mass on Sunday at II t 5 a m

FEAST OF THE BIIUH Of CHRlST
Monday. December 25,2000
Concert at II :30 p m Chnstmas Eve

MIdnight Mass at 1200 a m
MassofChristmasOayat8 30a m
Mass of Christmas Day at II ISa m

VIGIL OF niE BIRTH OF CHRlST
Sunday. December 24. 2000

Children's Uturgy at 4{)() pm

4th SUNDAY OF ADVENT
SatlJrday. December 23 and
Sunday. December 24. 2000

Mass on Saturday at 4 00 P m
Mass on Suncby at to.OO a.m

WorshIp
Sunday School

930 am-
400 pm-
9.00 pm-
ll00pm-

930 am-
ID 45 am-

Rev. Eddie A. Bray,
Pastor

WorshIp
Service for Famthes With young ChIldren
Lessons, Carol~, Candles & Communion
Lessons. Carols, Candles & Communion

MINISTERS: ~

Robert Wnght Mary Ann Shipley ~~

CHRISTMAS EVE
10:00 a.m. Worship
8:00 p.m. Candlelight Service

CHRISTMAS EVE

GROSSE POINTE UNITED CHURCH
240 Chalfonte at Lothrop • 884-3075

DECEMBER 17 \, \\ j
10.001oM Children's Pageant

(Cnb Room Available)

Grosse Pointe United Methodist Church
211 Moross Road • 886.2363

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Road at Wedgewood Drove Gros~e Pomte Woods TU4 5040

815 & 11 00 a m Traditional WorshIp
930 a m Contemporary Service
CHRISTMAS EVE

5 00 P m Candlehght ServIce
7 15 pm Special MUSIC

7 30 p m Candlelight Semce
10 45 P m SpeCIal MUSIC

11 00 P m MIdrnght
PASTOR Dr Walter A. Schmidt Candlelight Service With

ASSOCIATE PASTOR Rev Barton L Beebe Holy Communion

EVE

8:00 p.m.

SERV

LIGHTED. SECURED PARKING

DO
Church Parking

Jefferson

897 Philip at Jefferson
822-2296

730 a m Ecumenical Men's Fnday Breakfast

The Church where City and Suburbs Meel'

Christmas Eve Candlelight Service

Faith Lutheran Church

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregation
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882.5330

Christ Church Grosse Pointe
(Episcopal)

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe Farms1!11 (313) 885.-4841 - www.christchurchgp.org

SUNDAY
7:45 a.m •• Holy Eucharist

9:00 a.m .• Holy Eucharist Rite n
10:00 a.m. - Christian Education for all ages

11:15 a.m. - Morning Prayer

(Nursery Care 8:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m.)

4:30 p.m. - Candlelight Service of Nine Lessons & Carols
by the Choirs of Boys, Girls, and Men

The Third Sunday of Advent
YOUTH CHRISTMAS PAGEANT

9 00 & 1\ 00 a m WorshIp SelVlces
10 lOa m - Church School for Children & Youth

845am -1215pm -CnbfToddlerCare
400 pm- Healing Service -Sanctuary

SATURDAY
5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
ESlabhshed 1865 The Pr<sbylenanCh""h (USA)

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chr .. t Centered and Carms - Commllled to Youth and Communlty

Sunday Worship - 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School- 9:45 AM for Aile 2 - Adult

Kid's Clubs, Age 3 - Grade 5. meet Wednesdays at 6'15 p.m.
Middle School Youth meet Tuesdays at 6 30 p.m.

SenIOr High Youth meet Sundays at 6 30 p.m
21336 Mack Avenue Grosse Pomte Woods

Phone: (313) 881-3343 Web Page. www.gpbc.org

~~Uethde
W~~~

SHIP

The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison, Jr. - The Rev. Dr. Julia A. Dempz
Worship with Conununioo
Potluck
Wonhip

QlrNmas Ell! Wonhip
Worship with Conununion
Special Music
Candldight Worship
with Communion

Wonhip
SS Christmas Prog.
Bell Choir
Christmas Concert
Gathering Meeting
Lutheran League
Christmas party

;Beo. ~or£lnl C1lolHer

COME JOIN US
Pastor Rev Henry L Remewald

Grosse POinte Unitarian
Church I

"What the WISeMen Learned" ....
~

10 30 a m WorshiP servICe
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Re" Joh/1 COfraoo Mmlsler

CHRISTMAS DAY

CHRISTMAS EVE

1030 A M Holy Euchansr
HomIly and Carols

~~ GRACE UNITED'(N CHURCH OF CHRIST
1175 Lakepomle at Kerche"al
Grosse POinte Park 822-3823

Sunday Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnft Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday - AmaZing Grace Seniors

every second Wednesday at
The TompkinS Center at

Windmill POinte Park II 00 - 3 00

formh Sunday of Adl tnt
I{ 00 (:;-10 30 a m Holy ft/{"am1
4 00 pm (a' 01 h/{hamt fin ( hlld, tn
700 pm (""'tmo, / mlm' ond ( a' 01,
~ 30 P m ("01 al "//chm If' ond ';amon
I () 30 pm Chmtmas l.rmms ond Calol,
/1 00 P m Choral b/{hanst and ')"mon

8000 m
IOHam
10 30am

5:30 p.rn.
6:110-10:00 p.rn.

"t'}!'R:., <:fJ~'J''\ ~
, t

'..'.

The Rev Roberl E Nelly, Reclor
Rev Jack G Tremhath

S//nday
Holy F//cha7"fSt
Church School
Ch01al Et/{hamt
(lVrmtry A: alia bit)

<l1lynslnuts ~&c
10:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
10:00 p.m.
10:30p.m.

N

CHRIST CHURCH
960 East Jefferson Avenue • DetrOit, Michigan 48207

(313) 259-6688

Sunday, December 24
B 15 a m Fourth Sunday of Advent
1030 a m Chnslmas Eve Famtly SelVlceWithPageant
9 00 pm Chnstmas Eve Festval Euchansl

LOCH\lOOR.

Christmas Day Service
1000 a m

Randy S Boelter, Paslor
Timolhy A Holzerland. Pastor

Mack & Lochmoor, a.p.w .•
Sunday, December 17
8: 15 a m WorshIp ServIce
10'45 a m Children's Worship
12 30 - 3 30 p m Llvmg NatiVIty

Christmas Eve Service
FamIly Candleltght ServIce

7oop.m
Nursery PrOVIded

Candlelight With Sr ChoIT
1045 P m

20475 Sunningdale Park, Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

,Nrw lIrarlS ~&r
10:00 am.
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

;Beo. JIf reherick :llinrm£l

RtN F, Demetnos ICI..-adas Prote:lPttSbyltr
ReY F. COI'l$!&nllMMalfllOS Priest
Rev Fr LtG CopatU; Jt Priesl

~
600 p m Hllly lilurgy ~

~
10 jO iI m t10 'i Liturgy (PI. ao:l tOOllSO!

fleIlQIOUS Edvcatloo 101 All Ages

Come ond Worship

Frlda~. De«mbor 24
Wor,hlp 10 00 a m

Chnstmas Vespers for Children 4 00 P m

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

884-5090
j \1/

"\/ 7~
7r\ I

_E-~II!8J;!~~
~t. "aul ~&. 1fIut4eran <tI4urt4

375 Lothrop at Chalfonte * 881-6670
lhcember L 7

9:00a.m.
10:30a.m.
4:00 p.rn.

December 251000 a m Euchanst
December 31 1030 a m Service of Nune Lessons & Carols

I)e(:ember 24 10 00 a m Worship WIth Communion
7 00 P m WorshIp
11 00 P m Candlehght Servlce

I)e(:ember 31 1000 a m WorshIp with Commum n

Nursery SemcesAvallable at 10 00 a m
Worslup on December 24 end 31

t..........Ireek
0l1Il: •••• Chrcb
JlIOI_Ild-SLCIIIr_

(810) 779-8111

S/IarI .loyIully lIlI ClYItllan
Filth, TredllJon Ind WonI1lp

oIll111l1oly ApoIIIes

S8lurday, OHtmber 2S
Chmlmas Day Liturgy 10 10 II '0. m

TIle Rev Ga!y Goldlcker, Dr. JOlIlIIMI Rickardl,
lighted Free Parillng An Are Welcome ReclO( MUSICDirector

December 14, 2000
Grosse Pointe News

http://www.christchurchgp.org
http://www.gpbc.org
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Grosse Pointe News

1-.00-4-CANC ....

Babies

CANCERINfORMAnON?

Claire McDonald
Standish

Lucy and Craig Standish
of Wayzata, Mmn, are the
parents of a daughter, ClaIre
McDonald Standish, born ,
Oct 10, 2000 Maternal
grandparents are Karla
Standish of Gro,;se Pomte
Farms and the late James
Standl,;h Paternal grand-
parent'! arc Kim and Helen
Whitney of Wayzata, Mmn

Jeff Jay II> dIrector of pro
gram development for
Brighton HospItal and the
president of the Terry
McGovern FoundatIOn In

Washington, DC Debra
Erickson Jay IS an mterven
tWIllSt worklllg with faml'
l,eb throughout the United
States and Carwda Send •
l./ui.,,:,tJ.uh,:, tv J•.fr JO), C I C' ~

Bnghton HospItal, Dept t
Gp, 12851 East Grand I
Rwer, Bnghton, MI48116, '

~Y:::f';!e~~I~~/t~7 1211. or !
jefljay@brzghtonhol>pltal :
org Jeff and Debra Jay lwe ~
In Grosse POinte Farms i
Call CHAMP :

I

Injury Hotline ;
when sports ~
injuries occur ;

I

Bon Secours Cottage ~
Health SerVices, through I

the Cottage Hospital i
Athletic Medlcme Program •
(CHAMP), offers a qUIck. ;
and-easy way to get the :
answers you need to ques. :
bons about athletic and'
activIty-related lOjUrIeS :
through the CHAMP InjUry i
Hothne i

It can be difficult to deter. l
mme when an ache or pam:
IS a passmg annoyance and:
when It mdIcates a more I

serIOUS problem requlrmg:
.medical attentlOn ;

"We've set Up a hothne so I
that people can contact us
when they aren't sure what
to do for an ache or pam," I
said Joe Clmmo, CHAMP :
coordmator "Anyone can I
call us for mformatlOn
Simply dIal (313) 640-2200,
and you Will reach a cern- I
fied athletic trainer who Wlll
hsten to your symptoms, ask :
a few questions, and adVIse l
you whether you should go •
directly to the emergency I
department, stay at home
and apply Ice or see your prI- :
tpary care phySICian or an I
~rthopedist " t

Through the CHAMP hot- •
hne, callers who do need to :
see an orthopedIc speCialist l
can be eaSily referred to one l

"Several of our excellent l
orthopedIsts have created a •
sports medlcme advisory:
group speCifically to treat :
patients referred to them :
through the hothne," said '
CimIno "Callers who need :
to see an orthopedist Will be :
able to get an appomtment :
nght away, Wlthm one to :
two days So, not only wtll :
callers be referred to a qual- •
lfied phySICian, they also can :
get m to see the doctor very :
qUlckly" :

If you experIence a sports :
or actiVIty-related mjury,:
call the CHAMP Injury
HotlIne at (313) 640.2200 .
for adVice The hothne IS .
acceSSible from 10 a m unttl .
7 p m Monday through.
Fnday If you have an mjury ,
outSide of hothne hours or
your mjury seems urgent,
always seek your family
phySICian or local emergency
room for Immediate care

Dear Readers:
We've been contaded by

"everal people who've been
lookmg for our new book,
, Love First A New
Approach to mterventlOn
for Alcoholism and Drug
AddlctlOn," but have been
unable to find It We were
just m Borders m the
Village, and they now have
beveral copIes on the gener-
al "elf-help shelf and on the
recovery shelf Most
Boders m the greater
DetrOit area - and nation.
Wide - carry the book
Barnes and Noble on Mack
and Moro",; has several
copies on the
addictIOn/recovery shelf
You can also order the book
from Amazon com or by
callmg Hazelden at (800)
328-9000

If you have questIOns
about mterventlon, Jom us
onhne for our "Chat on
InterventlOn"every Tuesday
at 9 p m by loggmg onto
http Ilsltes chats pace com 8
1891

If you offer dkohoill.
dnnk" to b'Uests, deSignate
a bal tender who WIll accu.
ratelv mea,ure the alcohol
that goe" IIlto eath drInk so
your gue"tb will know that
<I dl mk I" redlly one dnnk
One drmk equals 12 ounce"
of beer or 4 ounces of wme
01 1 ounce of 86 proof
lIquol

Our 1.IGIf"Id9h&?)'~ Laser provides
comfortable ...

quick ...
dramatic ...

and permanent
reduction

of unwanted hair.

FREE CONSULTATION ~
'/2 OFF ON ALL APPOINTMENTS /

MADE BETWEEN
DECEMBER 14TH AND JANUARY 13TH

-Nancy Cain
Public Relations

Manager
AAA Michigan

Dear Nancy:
Thanks once agam for

offerIng great tips for sue.
cessfully combmmg hohday
parties and safety We love
your Party GUIde reCipe",
and the helpful entertam.
ment tiPS from your "Fust a
FrIend, Then a Host" pi o.
gram

Often hosts show their
generosity by pourIng alco-
hohc drmks 10 abundance,
but we encourage showmg
generosity m other ways
Get creative and have fun
dreammg up mterestmg
ways to entertam your
fnends and family Without
makmg alcohol the mam
event

known that nonakohohc
optIOn" are aVailable, a!>
well <lbcuffee and de""prt

If a gue"t hab had too
much to dl mk, a"k fOl hI"
01 her car keyb and call a
lab, or uffel overmght
"leeplllg arrangements m
your home

Labt veal 541 people
were killed m Mlclugan
veillcle cra!>hes III wlnth
alcohol wa" a factor Party
host" should do evelythmg
PO"blble to "ee that none of
thClr gue8t!> become one of
these statlstlcb

VIDA CENTER FOR LASER HAIR REMOVAL
24911 LITTLE MACK, SUITE D

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

810-771-7220

HOLIDAY. SPECIAL
Vida Center

laser hair
removal for Women

Gift of Sight
The St. John Parish Nurses Partnership of St. John Health System has

coordinated a drive to collect unwanted eyeglasses. They have gathered
thousands of pairs of glasses, which will be distributed to needy people
around the world.

The Gift of Sight drive partnered with LensCrafters stores and local Lions
clubs and appealed to members of the 37 churches the nurses serve.
LensCrafters will clean. repair and classify the eyewear by prescription.

Collection boxes for donations are available at LensCrafters and Lions
Club locations.

From left. are parish nurses Kathleen Fee: Tammi Pollum; Janine Jensen
of LensCrafters at Oakland Mall; Marie Herbon; and Barb Hickey.

Place mea"ured mgredl-
ents m a blender m the
order listed Blend well
Pour mto fancy glasses
Garmsh Wlth pmeapple and
cherries

AAA suggests usmg the
Great Pretenders Pal ty
GUide as a way to offer fun,
nonalcohohc dnnkb to your
guests thiS hohday season
Also, follow these tips
offered m the guide to deter
guests from consummg too
much alcohol

• Encourage car poohng
and glVe small gifts to the
deSignated drIvers

• Slow down the drInkmg
rate WIth party games

• Serve protem.nch,
starchy foods to help retard
alcohol consumptIOn

• Put away alcohohc bev-
erages after a reasonable
amount of time and let It be

Toucan tropical
twister

10 oz. Bacardi nonalco-
holic pina colada mIxer

3 oz. 7.Up soda
4 oz. crushed pineap'

pIe with juice
3 cups ice
pineapple slices, cher.

ries

held at the DetrOIt Zoo thiS
year The lir!>t.place willner
wa" Al Lach of Dearborn
who won $500 for thl.,
recipe

PH R\ON C, rNIC
l \I ...r h.. II. (, "r '1lH f urn

Skin begins to lose
its elasticity as years

of sun exposure,
, frowning and envi.
, ronmental factors

become etched in
our faces, often
adding years to
our appearance.

A new non-surgical
procedure can help.

Results are comparable
to those from laser
skin resurfacing, but
MICroDermabrason costs less
and ISVlrtua,lypainfree it can
be used on most skintypes
Performed ,n a clin'csptt,ng
H'e proccdurP ISdone w thout
anpstheslaa",d takesfrom 30 to
45 minutes Recovert is qUick
Withp;llents able to resume
normal actvrtlesthe same day
Dependingon the skincondition
beingtreated 3 10 10 \/ISltSmay
be requred fnr best results

MicroDermabraSionISbeingused
to treat finewrinklesacne scars
enlargedpore" and sun damaged
skin amongother conditionsThe
procedu'C uses a vacuumtube
deVICeand pressure to move
mlcroscopKallyabraSivecrystals
over the surfaceof the ,kin

courage drmkmg and drI'
vmg

The guIde IS free to all -
not ju!>t AAA members Pick
up the Party GUide at any
AAA Michigan full semce
branch, mcludmg the one at
19299 Mack m Grosse
Pomte Woods Or order It
by phulI<l .It ,800) .'\..'\..'\
MICH (800.222.6424), or by
e.mall at pr@aaamich com

DrInk recIpes are selected
from "Zero-Proof MIX-Off'
contests EntrIes from all
over Michigan are reviewed
and finahsts are selected to
mix their drInks at three
reglOnal mlx-offs

Each year the Party
GUIde has a different
theme For 2000, the theme
IS "Nature's Creatures,
Large and Small • All drInk
recIpes are named after a
creature 10 the ammal kmg-
dom Keepmg with the
theme, the mix-off m
Southeastern Michigan was

Participants May Receive:
• Regular Bone Density Tests
• Regular Visits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• Calcium & Vitamm D Supplements
• Travel Compensation

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

Brillf!, Qllt tlte Beaut)! of
by Hcr-nanP HoulnM 0 YoIIr Skin

For more mformatlon or to
schedule an appomtmenl,

call 1-888.434.7636 or
VISit HenryFord.com.

Dr Hown IS a plaStiC

surgeon at Henry Ford
Medical Center. Pierson

Palients should be
carelulto choose the

nght speCialist to
perform any procedure

Cosmetic surgeons
at the Henry ford Center

tor Cosmetic Surgery
at Pierson prOVide

complete care lor all your
cosmetic surgery and
reconstructIVe needs

They are board certified
In their specially and

have elrtenSlve tramlng
and years of expenente.

Jeff and Debra Jay

~ w. /or.1fftW .-- - '"" ;,.:,,-.. I"-1t~!Dc:' SI CIoI! snor~Mlch

I U('an I..ak(' Sl. Clair Edural, Local SludenlJ
Mr; R, g"I(>IPd I) Y B tlr I()()% 1mI NonPro~1 ona1(" our _ ~a_ ~!lr~!pIe_

,..

WHERE: MichIgan Bone & Mineral Clinic, PC at
St. John Hospital & Medical Center

WHO: • Generally healthy men
• Not taking other drugs for osteoporosis

You May Be Eligible For An
OSTEOPOROSIS RESEARCH STUDY

Dear Jeff and Debra:
The hohddy pdrty "ea!>on

h upon u" One blgn of the
'>l'a!>onIb the annudl AAA
1\1lthlgan'b Gredt
Pletendel ., Palty GUide
1hi" I., the LLlld yedr the
.\uto Club ha., publIshed
thl' wlllrful booklet full of
I('clpe" fOl nonalcoholIc
p,lI ty dnnks dS part of Its
'FUbt a Friend, Then a
lIu.,t" plOgram to help dls-

By Jeff and Debra Jay
Special Wnters

AAA offers nonalcoholic holiday drink recipes
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GrO"~ POinT!:'South Hl~ S4.hool Pl)lnl~ Sm~

Good Food To Go .:.Catering

Your hands
may be
telling you
something
Any sign of muscle
weakness could mean
neuromuscular disease
Call our lifeline It's toU-free •
....... Muscular Dystropr y 1-800-572-1717
....... ASSOClallon www mdausa org

DaVId BrISkin conduffor
Grosse POinte South HIgh
School POlnle Smgers

Back aher overwhelming response to last sea~on s
debut you II love th,s extravaganza of holiday
delights WIth sIngers beauhful cOShlmes and a stage
rull or danCing sanlas' Featured numbers Indude
"The NIght Before Chnstmas" and selectlOn~ rrom
-How the Gnnch Slole Christmas'

Thurs Dee 14 at 8 00 pm
Fro Dee 15 at 8 00 pm
sal Dee ,6 at 2 00 pm and 8 00 pm
Sun Dee 17at 2 00 pm and 7 00 pm
Mon Dee 18 at 8 00 pm
Tues Dee 19 at 8 00 pm

~~\)UDAr !EsriVA\
~2000 jJ..NationaICIlr presenr<

YULETIDE
CELEBRATION

SHARE r()~ 11( 1\11'.,( \11

[III _ _ (313)576-5111rv, LJ SIC. " , , WHIC
.., " -.o?J:;:

[)ll ROil )YI\\I'IION'l OI~CII! :--IIZ'\
,-. t ]1, I ll\ \\1, ( r) (,I

Arnencan Heart •
Assoclallon.

F gnlPl"!$ HUrl O ... a .. IIfld St ok.

It keeRS
moretllan
memones
alive.
AMERICAN HEART

ASSOCIATION
EMORIAl.S & TRIBU

Fine Arts Society presents JPicn~c'
The Fine Arts Society recently presented wPicnic" at the Player's Play-

house, Director was Nan Sortor. Producers were Grete and Peter Rettig.
Stage manager was Jonathon Davis of Grosse Pointe Farms. Set designer
was Steve Shrader of GrOsse Pointe Park.

Cast members in the back row, from left. are: Geno Plrrami. Karen Quarn-
strom of Grosse Pointe Farms, Jamaica Reinders. Cindy Hoverman. Sue
Owens of Grosse Pointe Farms, Gary Gardella of Grosse Pointe Park and Chip
Davis.

In the front row. from left. are Marilyn McCoweUof Grosse Pointe Woods.
Sharon Conti, Marianne Shrader of Grosse Pointe Park and Randy Skotar-
czyk.

The Fine Arts Society presents three theatrical performances and one
musical each year for members and their guests. The next play will be
"Fools" by NeDSimon,

Exp Datp"- _

Phone'~~~~~ __

Grosse Pomte News & The (onnechon
96 Ken:heval
Grosse Pomte Farms M!..h'gan 48236
MentIOn KIm Mackey DIsplay Mvert'song

Entertainment

...........---:..~
96 Kerth .... I. G"" .. POInt. Fa",,!,

MlChtpn 48236
All<llllon' K,m M.ckry
o.ipby AdvertlSlI\l
OIJ) 882.3500 FAX8821585

send pholO and S I 2 00 to
(TW1ns S 18 00 please send one
phOlO of ea<h childl

Th. Grosse POLnle Ne"" & Th. u,nne<:lIon reqLlLtea $\200 fee I"
covet ptodUCI Ion com Plea", lOci 00. a ,hec~ mon<j ",JeT or credit

card numbet ... Ih your pholo

Groot Pomle News and The Conne<:twn ne~ptrs art plan",ng the" 6th
annual sp<Clai edition fealUnng the babIes of Ih. past yur We hopc IOU(and
the IInle one) wtll partlCLpate bl suppllmg us WIth a pholograph of lOur ,h,ld
(only 2000 habLes, p1e2SC) for publlWIon 10 IIlL!stellon

thIS tablOId WIll be publlshedJ'Dua'1 25, 2001 Vour ,h,IJ, pIC'UTt .Ioog
wnh OIher 2000 bab,es 0',11be the maIO amawon' New, and aJ,em,mg .boul
clOlhLng, f..aLng, educalLng and cafLog fOl jou"hLld WllI.l", be IncludtJ [I ""II
be vel)' lofonnalLve as well as a commemoralLve eJltIOO fOTJOU'

Please ",nd. cute, dea' pholo (,olor or b1ac~ 6< wh"e, home 01 stud'o proJu<eJ
M' compulet generaled, preferably 'malle' than. 5x1110 GTCSS<Pomre Ne" 6<
The Conne<:tIOll, 96 Kercheval, GrOSS( POInt. famu MlCh,gan ~8lJ6 ArrenlLon
K,m Mack.." Dupuy AdvertiSIng Compl.t. rhe InformalLon ,lop wnh \oo"h,ld,
full name, dare of b,nh and ""'plt.1 .nJ ,e,um It "'th your photo PI.. ", pILnl
the babp lI3JII( on ,h. back of ,he photo", 10Ucan pLCkIt Up at our offlC' and
pnntmg or md..J< a self a.Mress<d stamped ,",dope

Voor (lKtute mUSlbe m.wed 10 oor offi<. IlCl latet ,han Tuesday December \ 91h
earlier _lJ a"at OOt ptoduclLoo schedule (ute November and

Dec<mb<r btnh pholl'S may 0< summlled unnl Jan",1)' S 10011

W.look forwa,d '0 pToducmg out annual 'B3bj EdulOn' and
art SUT. you want your little one mcludeJ A l,m"eJ nlllllber of
utta Copies ... 11 be avaIlable for purchase In gl\t 10 famll) and

mends

Call or Drop by the

~ Point~N~ws
&{.ONNf&I]oN

,. I ••••• I • I

-----------------------------
Chikl's Name IfIrSI & Las,~~---

Parents Name IFrst & Las~

Dateci8rth'-- ---'Hos~~.MC.'
SlgnatlKe

Please Print

One of the forms In

wluch they come IStIckets
to a concert, opera or play

There are some real
treasures avmlable m trns
and the commg months
with wluch to show your
devotion and your
Chnstmas spmt

Next week on Thursday,
Dec. 21, IS one of
MichIgan Opera Theatre's
biggest treats of the year
at the DetroIt Opera
House It is one more
chance to hear LUClano
Pavarotti sing the role of
Radames in VerdI's "Alda"
lo a concert performance

Not only IS tlus a
superb opportumty to
appreciate the remarkable
artistry of one of the most
endunng tenors of our
time, It bnngs Wlth lum
some excItIng new smgers
who are Just embarkmg
on their careers and mak-
109 their U S debuts In
trns performance

Itahan soprano
Fiorenza Cedohns Wlll
SIngthe title role. Smce
Wlnnmg the PavarottI
competitIOn m 1996, she
has already performed
many of the major VerdI
heromes In the leadIng
opera houses of Italy With
a groWlng reputation for
excellence In the Verdi ht-
erature, she IS experienc-
109worldWlde demand for
performances as far afield
as 10 Los Angeles and
Tokyo There ISevery
antiClpatlOn that hsteners
Wlllone day boast of hear-
109her back when

Another recent Wlnner
of a major Itahan competI-
tiOn and fast-nsmg star,
basso Andrea Papi comes
Wlth her to SlOgthe role of
Ramfis HIS career ISmov-
109rapidly too, Wlth other
engagements thiS year at
such prestigious opera
houses as Vienna's, San
FranClsco's, Montreal's
and the Teatro San Carlo
10 Naples

Yet another debut by a
cntlcally Important mem-
ber of thiS performance at
MOT Wlllbe the conductor
Eduardo Muller Already a
major figure at Thatro alIa
Scala lo Milan, he con.
ducts Wldelym Europe
and has already Wlelded
the baton at the Met m
New York

It IShard to 1magme a
concert performance With
a more attractive array of
talent Smce thts ISalso
an event to benefit MOT,
the tickets are pncey,
whIch makes them all the
more ImpreSSive But the
assurance of a perfor.
mance studded Wlth eXClt-
mg artIsts hke these IS
the most ImpressIve of all
Curtam time IS 7 p m
next Thursday Call (313)
237-7464

Gifts worthy of the Magi
The precedent was set Meanwhile In DetrOIt's May and the regular sea-

two mlllenma ago when other temple of great son In full swmg by June,
the Three WIse Men pre- mUSIC,Orchestra Hall, a gift of tickets to next
sented theIr offenngs of DSO MUSICDirector year's productlOns Will
gold, frankmcense and Neeme Jam starts the prOVidethnlls to look for-
myrrh, symbols of devo- new year WIth programs ward to The Festival IS
tlon and respect, to the that are sure to match the offenng 14 plays next
Chnst chIld We have GiftS of the Magi year - five are by
been trylng to hve up to For openers, Jarvl Shakespeare, four are new
their glft'gIVing standard teams WIth composer-m- Canadian works
ever SInce reSidence Michael Toppmg the hst for the

But what constitutes a Daugherty to give the rare combmatIOn of eml-
truly precIOusgift? Must world premiere of hIS nence, humor and nostal-
It be 'co~t1v?Mmt It "Motor CIty Tnptych " !ria are the Hlstones of
respond to an expressed Daugherty descnbes It Henry IV 1& 2, and the
Wish?May It. mstead, sur. as "a cnuse through the electnfymg Henry V The
pnse and dehght the sounds of DetrOIt," and If humor m the character of
ImaginatIOn? May It unex. It has the spnghtly Vitali- Falstaff ISboth rolhckmg
pectedly stimulate ty of other Daugherty and touchmg and the per-
thought or stir the soul? works we heard last sea- formance Wlllhave the
Can It appeal pnmarily to son on DSO programs, we added dtstmct10n of actor
aesthetics and offer noth. can look forward to an Douglas Campbell m the
109of lastlOg matenal ear-stretclung expenence role LongtIme Stratford
value, only treasured Balanced WIthMahler's fans still remember hts
memones? exuberant Symphony No delightfully fOibled

There IS a category of 1, "T1tan." the concert can Falstaff of decades past
gifts that ISephemeral, be expected to prOVidea A nch bauble on the
yet has the capaCIty to memorable expenence. Avon stage Wlllbe what
bnng great JOY and uphft Performances are on we count on to be a
the spmt You might call Friday (mornmg and sparkhng performance of
them GiftS of the Arts everung) and Saturday, Noel Coward's Witty satIre

Jan 5 and 6 on the high Jrnks of mar-
On the weekend start- nage and dIvorce, "Pnvate

109 Thursday, Jan 11, Via- LIves" But what we are
hrust Joshua Bell joms countIng on most IS the
Jam to play the Slbehus lIumitable comICtreat-
concerto WIth the violm- ment by actor Bnan
1Stalready an estabhshed Bedford In the lead
winner in Detroit and a Tickets are sure to be m
composer whose musIc IS lugh demand Purchased
second nature to our now. we bet they'll be hot
Maestro, we can count on Items - hard to get - by
a golden performance In the tIme the show hIts the
Magi terms, It Wlllbe a boards.
Jewel set m the provoca- Less adventuresome.
tive company of an over- perhaps, but guaranteed
ture by Sibeltus' fellow sentimental pleasure Wlth
NordIc, Nielsen, suspense and a happy
Daugherty's bOIsterous endIng, will be the mUSI-
"Hell's Angels" and cal on the bIll next year It
Prokofiev's swte from IS"The Sound of MUSIC"
Chout and we can look forward

With a program like to a creative new look at
that, there could not pos- this ever-popular story on
slbly be a dull moment the Festival Theater Call
Call (313)576-5120 (800)567-1600

If antICipation ISthe ThInk of someone on
greatest source of plea- your list who has never
sure, selections at the expenenced performances
Stratford Festival next hke these A pair of tickets
summer may be the most or an InVitatIon to come
rewardIng gifts of all along, mIght prove to be A
With previews opem Gtft of the Magi

December 14, 2000
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Rolled cake is worth
extra time and effort

To make the pralIne
tOPPIng, boIl the sugar
and the water In a small
"aucepan for about 6 mm.
utes Remove from heat
and stIr In the chopped
pecans Toss the coated
pecans onto a cookie sheet
to cool Place cooled
pecans m a food processor
or a blender and finely
chop Spread the nuts on
a cookIe sheet Spread the
hght corn syrup over the
rolled cake USIng a spatu-
la or (preferably) a pastry
brush Carefully roll the
cake over the nuts untlllt
IS evenly coated all
around and place on a
servmg tray. Refngerate
until completely chilled

Place some spngs of
fresh mmt and whole
fresh cranbemes around
the chIlled pumpkm yule
log on Its serving plate Or I

you can create your own
presentatIon usmg the col-
ors of the season This
neb and flavorful cake can
be served m thIn slices,
dIspla)'lng Its spIral
deSIgn

A rolled cake fakes a ht- '.
tle trme to construct but \.
the final product IS worth
the extra effort

Thanks to Donna for a
reCIpe that's sure to bnng
cheer to your hohday
table

has cooled to room tem-
perature, carefully unroll
It and spread evenly With
the cream cheese fillmg
Roll the cake up agaIn
and set aSIde If you don't
want a prahne tOPPIng,
place the rolled cake on a
servIng plate and chIll
SIft powdered sugar over
the chIlled cake before
proceedIng WIth the gar-
rush

In a large mlxmg bowl,
beat the eggs at hIgh
speed for 3 mmutes, untIl
thIck and fluffy Add the
sugar, pumpkm, and
lemon JUIce and mIx well
Add the dry flour mIxture
to the egg mIxture and
mIx untIl the mgredlents
are well-blended Pour
batter into prepared cook-
Ie sheet and bake at 350
degrees for EXACTLY 15
mmutes

..
A LA ANNIE

By Anme Rouleau-Schenff

MeanwhIle, prepare the
filhng by mlXlng together
the powdered sugar with
the butter, cream cheese
and vamlla MIX untl1
creamy

When the rolled cake

WhIle the cake IS bak-
mg, lay a Imen towel (or
napkIn) on a flat surface
and generously spnnkle
Wlth powdered sugar
Promptly remove cake
from oven and turn onto
prepared towel
ImmedIately remove the
foll and roll the cake up In
the towel Set aSIde to
cool

the fOIl, or spray It wlth
no-stIck spray Set aSide

Preheat oven to 350
degrees In a small bowl,
combme the flour, bakIng
powder, cmnamon, nut-
meg and salt Set aSide

Lme a 10- by 15-mch
cookie sheet (the sIze
must be exact) With a
pIece of fol1, then grease

Filling:
1 cup powdered

sugar
4 teaspoons butter,

softened
1 8-oz, block cream

cheese
I teaspoon vanilla

Pumpkin yule log

Cake:
3 eggs
1 cup sugar
2/3 cup pumpkin

(canned)
1 teaspoon lemon

juice
3/4 cup flour
1 teaspoon baking

powder
2 teaspoons cinna-

mon
1/2teaspoon ground

nutmeg
1/2teaspoon salt
powdered sugar

Praline Topping
(optional):

113cup sugar
3 tablespoons water
1 cup chopped pecans
1 tablespoon light

corn syrup

Roll Into the holIdays
With thl;, festive dessert
that wIll be the center-
pIece at your dmner table
ThIs week's feature,
pumpkm yule log, was
gIVen to me by a nice lady
named Donna With whom
1 recently swapped
recIpes

It came With the sImple
name, "Pumpkm Roll,"
but after makmg the
rolled cake (my first
ever!) I decIded that It
needed a name to match
Its dehclOus presentatIOn

__
WOlD

CALL 313.882.3500
To reserve DISplay AdvertiSing

space by 2P m Fnday

Woman's Club
The Grosse POInte

Woman's Club Will hold ItS
Chnstmas luncheon at
12 30 p m Wednesday, Dec
20, m the Crystal Ballroom
of the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal The Chorahers,
dIrected by Margaret
Lmdner, WIll present
Chnstmas musIc Members
should bnng a wrapped
Chnstmas gIft for mothers
or chIldren, whIch Will be
donated to the SalvatIon
Army EvangelIne Center
ReservatIOns must be made
by Saturday, Dec 16 Call
(313) 343-0019

Meetings
Tri Delt alums

The Grosse POInte alum-
nae chapter of Delta Delta
Delta soront)' Will hold Its
dnnual Christmas party
begInmng at 630 p m
Thursday, Dee 14 The
evenIng Will Include an auc-
tIOn of holIday Items All Tn
Delt alumnae are InvIted
and asked to bnng a fnend
For more InformatIOn, call
Beth Carpenter at (313)
884-1337

Louisa St. Clair
The LoUIsa St ClaIr chap-

ter of the Daughters of the
Amencan RevolutIOn WIll
have a luncheon meetmg
from 10 30 a m to 2 p m
Thursday, Dec 21, at the St
ClaIr Shores Country Club
The program WIll be
"Symbols and TradItIOns of
Chnstmas " For more Infor-
mation, call (810) 772-2616

Graue Pointer Irene Krywy Gracey, president
oUhe Michigan Lawyers' Auxiliary, at the right.
recently attended the American Lawyers' AU%i1-
iary's annual meeting In NewYork City.

On behalf of the Grosse Pointe Lawyers' AU%i1-
buy, Gracey accepted the ALA's Excellence
Award of $500, which recognizes auxiliaries for
outstanding service to their communities.

At the left Is Fran DUIlD, ALApresident.

Award

:t~ Order'a -qY subscription t)
& give to charity.

~ ,
American Heart ..

Association •.-
F'ghllng Hearl Ol•• a .. and Stroke

Choose Healthful Foods

Subscription Order for:

Name: Address ------------

Clty: St. MI Ztp. Ph_' -----

If a gift, please complete your info below:

Namc: Address ------------

• Schedule subject to change WIthout notice
For further information call, 313.881.7511.

2:00 PM THE LEGAl. INSIDER
Gilest KeHn Kam on Workers CompensaTIon
Hosts local allomeys 03\ Id Draper and Douglas
Dempse} take an mSlde 100" al current legal Issues
(Repeated M Sun 4 00 AM M/W/F/Sun 5 10 PM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PROST
Gilest Spaldingfor Children and InterFal/h Care GIVers
Hosl John Prost mtel"\le\\, local celebnlles about
llmely tOpICS (Repealed M Sun 4 '0 AM.
M/WI1'ISun 700 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS TO DO, PLACES TO GO,
PEOPLE TO SEE
TOPiC It s a Wonderfill Life //\ e radIO pn J
Bunn~ Brook' hosls an mformallve look al whal'S
happenmg al Ihe War Mem,mal (Repealed M Sun
~ 00 <\M MlWI1'ISun 800 PM)

3:30 PM POINTE.1iiOF HORTICULTURE
TopIC HoluJay plants
Host hortlcultunst Jim f-arquhar share' lips. gives
ad\ Ice and .ole" le\\ s local aulhonlles on gardening
(Repealed M ';un ~ 10 AM M/W/F/'>un 610 PM)

4:00 PM VOUN(; VIEW POINTE..1i;
lJphcal ~outh ,how fealurlng sludents reportmg on a
\allet\ of top'c (Repealed M '>un 600 AM
\1I/F/~un 8 10 PM)

4:30 PM WAn;RCOI OR WORKSHOP
Renowned local art"l Caml LaC'hlUsa demon.rrales
walercolor lechmque' 'tmple enough fOf beginners.
\el challengmg to the expenenced artl,1 (Repealed
'v1'>un6'OAM M/W/f-/'>un900PM)

5:00 PM VITAUTI PWS
A half hom of bod) IOnlng and 'Iep/k,ckboxmg
exercl,e cia" M/W/F/';un ';tep/k'ckbox109
TfTht'>al fone (Repealed M ';un 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL liiTOR\'TIME
JAMOORtF
Ho'I' MI" (rlona from Ihe ('enlral Library
and M,,, Paula lhe MelT) MuSJc Maker offer a
half hour of ,tone, and mmlc for children
(TfThI'>al ~ 10 PM onl~)

GROSSE POINTE WAR MEMORIAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

9:00 AM VITALITI PLUS
A half hour aeroblCS exercise class (Repealed M Sun
II 00 PM)

9:30 AM POSITIVELY POSITIVE
Guest Anta and Paul L,enert He DrOle - She DrOle
Hosls Jean.e McNeIl and uzAlken an uphfllng half
houro! po'I!l\eallIIUdesand,dcas (Repealed M Sun
II 10 PM. MlWlF/Sun 5 10 PM)

10:00 AM WHO'S IN THE KITCHEN?
Guesl Tom Bed...a) Holida\ Ham and Prrme Rrb
HO'1 Chud Kaess cook, "Jlh local celebntles
(Repealed M ';un m1dmght. TfThI<;at8 10 PM}

10:30 "M SENIOR MEN'S CLUB
GilestColonel FranA/}n Thompson oftlte Sa/m/lOll Ann\
rcalUT'C s (he Club s guest 'peaker addre'S1nl' IImcl>
buslne" ,'Sue, (Repealed M ';un 12 10 AM
MlWII'/Sun ~ 10 PM)

1l:00AM OUT OF THE ORDINARY ...
INTO THE EXTRAORDINARV
Guest hand ...rumg e~pert Robert Haskms
HO'1 Robert Taylor presents an e~lraordlnal) half
hour of pcoplc places and Ideas (Repealed M "un
I 00 A\1 TfThI';at 9 00 PM)

1I:30AM THES.O.C.SHOW
611e11 Karen Kendl/cA Hands MOOT report
Hml !'ran '>chonenberg and her guesl' d"cu" tOp1CS
and c\enl, of partIcular Interesl 10 ,cOlor c,lllen,
(Rcpealed M '>un I 10 AM TfTh/'>al 600 PM)

12:00 PM THE f.CONOMIC CWO OF
DFTROIT
Gllc,t Charle, (ollOn 0fPTllon Fel/fJ\HhrpMmll"'e,
!'calure, nallonally known gue,' 'pea"e,", d"cu,slng
currenl topiC' In Ihe ou'tne,s cOmmUnll) (Repeated
M '>un 2 DOAM TfTh/'>al 7 DO PM)

1:00 PM THt. f.ASTSIDE EXAMINf.R
TopIC \~mel for the ho(,da\\
Ho'l Julia KClm and gllC'l, highlIght upcoming 1000al.
non proftl 'pec1al evenl' (Repeated M ,"un' OOAM
MIW/b<'un 7 10 PM)

1.30 PM CONVFRSATION"i WITH
COIU:CTORS
Gllell Jlln Tllrner with Inartone"el and flIck puppets
H,)O;1'>,,,an Hart7 focu,c, on local mlere,llng collec
t1011' (Repealed M '>un 1 10 AM 1 rrhl';al 800 PM)

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF DECEMBER 18.26.J-
Alremati\'es For Girls

------

3yr - $74 ($5)

KARMANos

2 yr - $52 ($4)

------------

1 yr - $31 ($3)

Rates & (Donations):

Please donate to:
(check one)

Keep yourself informed as only a community
newspaper can, or give as a gift.

Please complete order, clip & mail to :
Grosse Pointe News. 96 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms • 48236,

Or, pay over phone w/Visa or Master Card,
Rates good thru 12/31/00 and apply to IN~STATE subscriptions only.

To order by phone or for more info, call: (313) 343~5578,

Through Dec. 31,
a portion of all new subscriptiohs

will be given to charity.

Clty: St.: MI Zlp. Ph_' -----
D 5md a gift card In mil /wme to the recipient

Children s Home of DetrOIt _Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer lnst
Altemaltves for GIrls _Fdn fOT Exceptional ChIldren

D I would ilke to remalll anonllmou~
Bill credit card Type. Card # Exp:_ /_

In Order 101donahons to be aliened and to avoid poslallncreases olders musl be receIved by December 31,2000

.~
FOONDATlONFOlI Chddren's Home

EXCD'TIONAL CHD.IJIlEN of Detro.t
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Family features

by Madeleine Socia

98

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great

Lakes, an exhIbItIOn of
works created by SaIlors, can
be VIewed at Belle Isle's
DOSSIn Great Lakes
Museum, acces"lble vIa the
MacArthur BrIdge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard In DetrOIt
ChIldren can explore the
hands-on exhIbItIOn RaCIng
on the Wmd SaIlIng on the
Great Lakes, along WIth per-
manent exhlbltlOn~ featur-
mg the doomed shIp
Edmund FItzgerald and a
freIghter pIlothouse The
museum I~ open Wedne~day
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m Admh';JOn IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chtl-
dren, age" 12 to 18

Call (313) H52-4051

The VIllage IS open from 9
a m to 5 pm, Apnl 1
through Jan 1 AdmISSIon to
the Museum ranges from
$750 to $1250 AdmISSIOn
to the VIllage ranges from
$8 50 to $13 50 ChIldren
under the age of 5 and mem-
bers are admItted free
ShOWIng In the Museum's
$15 mllhon lMAX Theatre
are CIrque Du Soled
Journey of Man, Cyberworld
3-D, Wolves and, runnmg
through Sunday, Dec 31,
Fantasla/2000 DaIly screen-
mgs WIll be offered, on a
rotatIng baSIS, begInmng at
9 am, on the hour In the
mornmg and on the half-
hour In the afternoon and
evemng TIckets are $10 for
adults or $8 for semors and
chtldren ages 12 and under
Call (313) 271-1620 The
Heartlande Theatre
Company wtli bnng Cmdy
CInderella An Amencan
Falrytale to the stage of the
VIllage's Anderson Center,
through Saturday, Dec 30
Performances WIll be offered
on Saturdays and Sundays,
and Wednesday, Dec 27
through Fnday, Dec 29, at
2 30 p m TIckets are $6
Call (313) 982-6001

of Amencan Puppetry,
through Sunday, Del 31
Runmng through that .,amp
date, IS The FIne Art of
WoodworkIng The Bohlen
CollectIOn EXper1l'nlP
ancient universal th('me~
through the Video In"talla.
twn by BIll VIOla, through
Sunda), Jan 7 Durmg that
"ame penod, take In the
photographiC exhIbitIOn
Small Wonder World" In A
Box Explore the medIUm of
jJhutvbrtJ.ph:; .~\~th :J DOC'3dc
of AcqUISItIOn" 1990 to 2000
Photographs, through
Sunday, March 4 LIttle
Treasures Northern
European and Italian
PamtIngs of the 16th and
17th Centunes can be
VIewed through Sunday,
March 11 Museum hours
are VVednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 4
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended adml,,-
slon Ib $4 for adults and $1
for chIldren and students
Call (313) 833-7963
Pewabic galleries

Earthly Treasures, the
Annual HolIday
InVItatIOnal, IS on dIsplay In
the Pewablc Gallery, 10125
E Jefferson m DetrOIt,
through Sunday, Dec 31
The Gallery WIll be open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 6 pm,
through Fnday, Dec 29 and
from noon to 4 pm, through
Sunday, Dec 24 Call (313)
822.0954

DO YOU •••
want to be in tlte metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882.1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event _
Date ---------------
Time _
Place
Cost
QuestIOns? Call _
Contact Person _

Center ThIS state-of.the-art
VIllage, dedIcated to the con-
servatIOn, preservatIOn,
exhIbItIOn and mterpreta-
tIon of amplublan hfe, hous-
es a host of amaZIng ammals
Includmg Japanese giant
salamanders, hellbenders,
emperor newts and dartmg
pOIson frogs Tour Cultural
ReflectIOns, an exhIbItIOn of
NatIve Amencan art of the
ArctIc regIOn, now In the
WIldlIfe InterpretIve
Gallery, through Sunday,
Dec 31 The ZOO IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
p m Zoo admlsslOn IS $7 50
for adults, $5 50 for seniors
and students, ages 2 to 12
Call (248) 398-0903
Auto excitement

Introduce your young auto
enthUSIast to all aspects of
deSign and productIOn
through the hands-on
exhIbIts of The Spmt of
Ford, 1151 VIllage m
Dearborn WInter revs up
WIth Extreme Ice, through
Sunday, Feb 25, Includmg
an Ice-clImbmg wall, WInter
VIllage and GlaCIer Run SIm-
ulator nde The museum IS
open daIly, from 9 a m to 5
p m AdmISSIOn IS $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for chIldren age~ 5 to 12
Call (313) 317-7474
History alive

The Henry Ford Museum
and Greenfield VIllage,
20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn, bnng hIstory to
lIfe Travel through the past
100 years vIa the speCIal
exhIbIt Your Place In Time
20th.Century Amenca
Revel In the SIghts and
sounds of a multI-cultural
hohday celebratIOn dUrIng
TradItIons of the Season,
through Monday, Jan 1
Patrons can also tour the
museum's CommUniCatIOns,
LIghtIng, TransportatIOn
and Dome"tlc Arts exhIbI-
tIOns The Mu.,eum IS open
from CJ a m to 15pm, daIly,
except for Chnstmas Day

10 rotdtIng repertory,
Thur"day, FrIday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wedne"day and Saturday, at
2 p m TIcket;, Idnge from $7
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972
Politically incorrect

DaVId Mamet" dramatIc
exploration of "l.'xual
haras;,ment and POlitICS,
Oleanna, WIll be offered In
Wayne Stdte Umver"lty'"
StudIO Theatre, 10 thp ba.,e-
ment of the Hilberry
l'heatre '1 hur"day, lJel 14
through Saturday, Del 16,
at 8 p m TIckl!t;, range from
$6 to $8 Call (313) 577-
2972
The Nutcracker

Treat your famIly to
VISIOnsof sugar plum faIrIeS
WIth a performance of
Tchalkovsky's Nutcracker by
The Ballet InternatlOnale,
through Sunday, Dec 17, at
the DetrOIt Opera House,
1526 Broadway In DetrOIt
Performances WIll be offered
Thursday and Fnday, at 8
pm Saturday, at 2 and 8
p m and Sunday, at 1 p m
TIckets range from $14 to
$60 Call (313) 237-7464

Exhibitions
& Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modern art, dIs-
cover the exqUISIte majesty
of the gallerIes and exlubl-
tIons of the DetrOIt InstItute
of Art;" 5200 Woodward In
DetrOit The DIA traces
Punch's Progress A Century

Zoo news
Ice carvIngs, lIv(> mU"Ical

entertaInment, ~tory telhng,
VISIts WIth Santa and more
awaIt your family dunng
Wtld Wmter fe~tIvltIP" at
the DetrOIt Zoo, at Ten MIll'
and Woodward In Royal
Oak, through Wednesday,
Feb 2R Be the first kId on
your block to VlSlt the new
$6 mIllIon NatIOnal
AmphIbIan Con~ervatlOn

Curtain up
The Very Hungry

CaterpIllar and The Very
QUIet Cncket WIll leap onto
the Youtheatre Stage, 15600
J L Hudson DrIve In
Southfield, Saturday, Dec
16,atllam and2pm and
Sunday, Dee 17, at 2 pm
TIckets are $8 m advance or
$10 at the door Call (248)
557-7529

Performing puppets
Parents and chIldren aItke

can wonder at performances
of the mythIC play Flrebirds,
Saturdays, at 2 pm, at the
PuppetArtlDetrOlt Puppet
Theater, 25 E Grand River
m DetrOIt TIcket~ are $7 for
adults and $5 for chIldren
Call (313) 961-7777

DIscover How the Gnnch
Stole ChrIstmas and A
CharlIe Brown Chnstmas,
at 4 pm, on Tuesday, Dec
19 and Thursday, Dec 21, at
the Woods Branch, 20600
Mack In Grosse Pomte
Woods and the Central
Branch, 10 Kercheval In
Grosse Pomte Farms On
Wednesday, Dec 20, see A
Walt DIsney Chnstmas -
Assorted Cartoons, at 4
pm, 10 the Park Branch,
15430 Kercheval m Grosse
Pomte Park Call (313} 343-
2074

Strings attached
The DetrOIt InstItute of

Arts, 5200 Woodward In

DetrOIt, prOVIdes entertam-
ment for all ages dunng the
DetrOIt Puppet FestIval
Matmee performances WIll
be offered Saturdays and
Sundays, at 3 p m
Puppetmongers present The
Bnck Brothers CIrcus,
Fnday, Dec 22 and
Saturday, Dec 23 Tickets
are $4 for adults and $2 for
chIldren, ages 12 and under,
WIth a $2 dIscount for DIA
members Adults and ChIl-
dren, ages 13 and above, can
applaud the Hen;,on
InternatIOnal FestIval of
Puppet Theater's productIOn
of The Hunchback, Fnday,
Dec 29 and Saturday, Dec
30, at 7 30 p m Tickets are
$18 or $15 for DIA members
Call (313) 833-4005

Chnstmas WIth the
CanadIan Brass, Thursday,
Dec 21, at 8 p m Tickets
range from $19 to $75
Rhythm and Blue;, stars
Roberta Flack, Peabo
Bryson, MarIlyn McCoo and
Bill Medley WIll JOIO the
DSO In The Color'i of
Chnstmas, FrIday, Dec 22
and Saturday, Dec 23, at 8
pm TIckets range from $15
to $75 Welcome 2001 WIth
the DSO dunng New Year's
I>." Cdl" P...I fUllll"U ......",

Sunday, Dec 31, at 6 and 9
p m DSO and CIty offiCIals
WIll launch DetrOlt's 300th
BIrthday by openIng the
Centennial Box, DetrOIt's
100-year-old time capsule,
after the 9 p m concert The
evenIng WIll conclude WIth
dInner and danCIng TIckets
for the 6 pm performance
range from $20 to $75 and
tIckets for the 9 p m perfor-
mance and gala range from
$30 to $100 Call (313) 576-
5146
Terrific pair

Applaud a paIr of terrtfic
theatncal experIences at
Wayne State UmversIty's
Hilberry Theatre, 4743 Cass
In DetrOIt WIlham
Shakespeare's As You Like It
WIll dehght romantIcs
through Saturday, Dec 16
Runrung through Thursday,
Feb 22, IS Nobel PrIZe-WIn-
mng playWrIght LUIgi
Pirandello's hIghly hterate
claSSIC SIX Characters In

Search of an Author
Performances WIll be offered

Winter flicks
Your youngster can enjoy

hours of entertamment dur-
Ing the Gro~se Pomte Pubhc
LIbrary's Wmter FIlm
Festtval 2000/2001

Manger scene
Introduce your chtldren to

the true meanIng of
ChrIstmas durmg a free
Llvmg NatIVIty pageant,
Sl1nday, Dec 17, from 12 30
to 3 30 pm, at Chnst The
Kmg Lutheran Church,
20338 Mack In Grosse
Pomte Woods Call (3131
884-5090

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
MemOrIal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse Pomte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatlOn-
al and SOCIaladventures for
chIldren Make plans to
attend a New Year's Middle
School Dance, Fnday, Dec
28, at 9 pm TIckets are $9
and must be purchased In
advance WIth a VVar
MemOrIal I D Pre-registra-
tion for all new cla"ses can
be charged to your Master
Card or Visa, VIa fax at (313)
884.6638 or phone at (313)
881.7511
Holiday magic

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lakeshore In
Grosse POInte Farms, WIll
create magical moments
that your chIld WIll remem-
ber for a lIfetIme dunng
Nutcracker Teas, featunng
damty sandWIches, dehght-
ful desserts and a VISIt WIth
Santa in the Ford
Playhouse Programs WIll be
offered Monday through
Fnday, through Dec 19, at 4
p m Tickets are $9
ReservatIOns are reqUIred
Call (313) 884-4222

Bright idea
Board a land-bound

freIghter or paddle boat for a
cruIse around a shlmmenng
wonderland dunng the 5th
annual Nautical NIghts of
LIghts, through Sunda~
Dee 31, at Blossom Heath
Park, 24800 Jefferson m St
ClaIr Shores Tours WIll be
offered Sunday through
Thursday, from 6 to 9 p m
and Fnday and Saturday,
from 6 to 10 p m DIsplays
WIll be closed Chnstmas
Da} Celebrate New Year's
Eve WIth fireworks at 10
p m TIckets are $2, chIldren
ages 3 and under enter free
Proceeds benefit the St
ClaIr Shores Memonal Day
Parade and other commUnI-
ty organizatIOns Call (810)
445-5350

Days Tourb WIll be offered,
Tuesday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 4 p m and
Sunday, from noon to 4 pm,
on the hour In the mormng
and on the half-hour m the
afternoons The final tours
on Chnstmas and New
Year's Eves WIll begin at 3
p m The Tea Room IS open
Tuesday through Sunday,
from 11 30 a m to 2 30 p m
Tours are $6 for adults, $5
for semors and $4 for chll-
clltm G1UUJlJ" .. J.UU""IVU 1"

$5 Annual Passes are avaIl-
able for $18 Call (313) 884-
4222
Literary views

Semors can share theIr
hterary VIews dunng a free
Book Club at St Peter the
Apostle Elementary School,
19800 Amta m Hal per
Woods, on the thIrd
Wednesday of each month,
from 2 to 3 p m Call (810)
778-8674

On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

Grosse POInte South HIgh
School's POInte Smgers WIll
take the stage of DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward In DetrOIt,
dunng the DSO's YuletIde
CelebratIon, through
Tuesday, Dec 19 The cur-
taIn wIll nse Thursday,
Fnday, Monday and
Tuesday, at 8 pm,
Saturday, at 2 and 8 p m
and Sunday, at 2 and 7 p m
The DSO welcomes you to

War MemOrIal, 32
Lake"hore In Grosse POInte
Farms Invest tIme In your
good health' The MobIle
DEXA Bone Den"Ity
DetectIon Umt of the Bone
Los;, PreventIOn Center WIll
offer Osteoporo;,l;, Testmg,
Monday, Dec 18, from 9 30
a m to 4 45 p m A phySI-
cIan's prescrIptIOn IS
reqUIred In order to utIlIze
your health msurance On
that sa'lle date, from 920
d III W 4 40 V III , Lh~ MuiJ1l~
DetectIOn Umt of the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer InstItute WIll admm-
Ister Mammograms Women
between the ages of 40 and
49 are requested to have a
physIcIan's prescnptlOn
ThIrd party Insurance plans,
Includmg Medicare and
MedIcaId, WIll be bIlled at a
cost of $115 Women WIthout
Insurance WIll be bIlled no
more than $73 Pre-register
for classes usmg your
Master Card or VIsa, VIa fax
at (313) 884-6638, e-maIl
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511
senior fun 'n' games

From ballroom and Ime:.
danCIng lessons to computer
educatIOn, card tourna-
ments, luncheons and more,
the St Clan Shores Semor
ActIVItIes Center, 20000
Stephens In St ClaIr
Shores, offers a full calendar
of fun Make your reserva-
tIon today for upcommg
Tour Company Tnps Includ-
mg ArIzona and Marco
Island Dates and fees vary
The Center IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 8 30
a m to 4 pm, Tuesday
evenmgs, from 7 to 9 pm,
Wednesday everungs, from 7
to 10 p m and Thursday
evenIngs, from 6 to 9 p m
Call (810) 445-0996
Ford House
experiences

ExperIence the grandeur
of an Auto Baron Chnstmas
WIth a VISIt to one of
"Amenca's Castles," the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House, 1100 Lake Shore m
Grosse Pomte Shores Revel
m TraditIOnal HolIday
Evemng, featunng a tour,
sumptuous supper and hve
entertamment by the Grosse
Pomte Symphony
Orchestra, Sunday, Dec 17
TIckets are $40 Local stu-
dent pIanIsts WIll be per-
formmg 10 the ActIVItIes
Center Solanum,
Saturdays, through Dec 30,
from 1 to 3 p m Hohday
tours WIll be offered through
Sunday, J an 7, except
Chnstmas and New Year's
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~
~riday, Dec. 15
Religious repast
I NOUrIsh your body and
~pmt by partaking In a
l'Jen's Ecumenical
~reakfast, FrIday, Dec 15,
~t 7 30 am, at Grosse
POinte MemorIal Church, 16
J,akeshore In Grosse Pomte

f
arms The Rev Tom
uncan of Lakeshore
resbyterIan Church WIll be

he featured speaker
~dml"slOn l'i $5 Call 13131
a82-5330
Holiday voices
; The Judelalres WIll har-
)nOnIze dunng a Chnstmas
Fanfare, Fnday, Dec 15, at
q pm., In Chnst The KIng
~utheran Church, 20338
~ack In Grosse POInte
~oods Refreshments WIll
follow the show Free.wlll
offenngs WIll be accepted
:Call (313) 884-5090
Contemplative concert
; Dr DaVId Wagner, assocl-
~te professor of musIc at
Madonna UnIversIty, WIll
;perform MUSIC for Advent
,and Chn"tmas dunng a free
/MUSICfor MedltatlOn senes
'Concert In Grosse POInte
:MemorIal Church, FrIday,
:nec 15, at noon Call (313)
~86-3259
Sunday, Dec. 17
(Gift of life
, GIve the gift of lIfe when
:the St Paul's KnIghts of
:Columbu" CounCIl holds a
,Eed Cross HolIday Blood
(Dnve, Sunday, Dec 17, from
19 a m to 3 pm, In the
lCanfield Center of St Paul's
IElementary School, 170
:Grosse POInte Boulevard In
!Grosse POinte Farms
!APPoIntments and walk-InS
tare welcome Call (313) 884-
!2866
,Ding-dong

RIng m the hohdays WIth
a free Handbell Concert,
Sunday, Dec 17, at 4 pm,
m St Paul Lutheran
Church, 375 Lothrop In

JGrosse Pomte Farms Call
l(313) 881-6670
lCandles & carols
_. Refresh your spmt for the
hohdays by attendIng a
Candlehght SerVIce of Nme
!..esSClns & Carols for
Chnstmas, Sunday, Dec 17,
at 4 30 pm, m Chnst
Church Grosse POinte, 61
Qrosse POinte Boulevard In
Grosse POInte Farms Call
(313) 885-4841

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mInd, body
and spmt by partakmg m
~he courses and adventures
Offered by the Grosse Pomte.
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Christina Rashid of
Grosse Pomte Woods trav-
eled to Spain last summer
through the MIchIgan State
University study abroad
department She If> the
daughter of Robert and
Nancy Rashid and IS cur-
rently studying marketmg
and Spanish She IS also on
the school's dean's hst and IS
a member of ChI Omega
soronty

I
'.
~,,,

Jennifer Holmes,

Holmes of Grosse Pomte
Park, performed m the
Concert ChOir of Earlham
College In the college's
homecommg concert

August graduates of
Central MIchIgan
Umverslty mcluded James
P. Masouras of Grosse
Pomte Shores and Daniel
A. Pasiak of Grosse POinte
Woods

•

Margaret Anne Durant,
daughter of Susan and W
Clark Durant of the City of
Grosse Pomte, graduated
magna cum laude from the
Uruverslty of Notre Dame
She earned a bachelor's
degree In finance dnd
Spamsh

•
Mary Claire Hathaway,

daughter of Robert and
Chnstme Hathaway of the
City of Grosse Pomte, fin-
Ished the golf season In 15th
pi",-" UVCI <ill In the

MIchIgan IntercollegIate
Athletic AsSOCIation She IS
a JUnior at Samt Mary's
College

•

Cathy J. Wise of Grosse
Pomte Farms was named to
the dean's Itst for the sum-
mer sessIOn at Umverslty of
DetrOIt Mercy She IS an
addictIOn studies major m
the College of EducatIOn and
Human ServICes

•

Grosse Pomte Park resI-
dents Paul A. Unger and
Harmony Mist Wakula
were named to the dean's
hst for the summer sessIOn
at Umverslty of DetrOit
Mercy Unger IS a bUSiness
admmlstratlOn major and
Wakula IS maJonng m poht-
leal sCience

•
Michael J. Francis and

Gabriel Kikas, both of
Grosse Pomte Shores, were
named to the dean's Itst for
the summer sessIOn at
UniversIty ot DetrOIt Mercy

Both students are maJonng
m educatIOn

Michael James Hamlin
of Grosse Pomte Woods was
named to the dean's Itst at
Unlversltj' of DetrOIt Mercy
He ISa software and produc-
bon major In the College of
BUSinessAdmInistratIOn

•
Margaret A. Radnick of

Grosse Pomte Woods earned
a bachelor of arts degree m
anthropology from Western
MIchIgan Umv@rslty

c:J~SALON .
& DAY SPA

Great Christmas Gift

Holiday Portraits
Gift Certificates AvaIlable

Created by Award Winning
Portrait Artist '.

Terren.:e ILCarmi.:hael.
20725 Mack Avenue at Vermer

Grosse Pomte Woods
(313) 884-4280

To advertise In thta column
call (313) 882-3500
by 2:00 p.m. Fridays- ,

Terrence I.Carmichael
Photography Inc.

"Day of Glamour"
.Pamper yourself, or with a friend-

Begin the day by slipping into a
comfortable monogram robe and
slippers, listening to soft music
wnile on your way to enjoy a
relaxing massage in a private
room, followed by a facial - with
neck treatment, manicure,
pedicure, hairstyle, make-up
a:p~licatIOn and eyebrow arcn
LIght lunch included in between
spa treatments.

Sauna and shower
facilities are available.

Choose from many of our other
original Beauty Spa Packages.

To mention a few:
• Mother and Daughter

Champagne Day
• Body Treatments

• Magnificent Morning
• Afternoon Escape

We provide many services including:
• Hair Removal by Waxing

• Lash and Brow Tinting
• Nail Extensions

• "Colours by Joyce"
Cosmetics, Skin and Hair
Care Products

The list goes on and on .

Call (313)886-4130
for your

"Special Quiet TIme" at our
Grosse Pointe

Luxury Day Spa and Salon
- established in 1980 -

- Gift Certificates Available -
- Special spa days available for

men-
- Smoke-free environment -

- AmJ>le Parking-
17912 Mack

Grosse Pointe City
Between Moross & CadIeux

Bon-LOOT
Good things come in small pack-

ages and BON-LOOT has more
goodies per square inch than any
place around. Gift wrap and go.
You'll save miles of wear and tear
walking those malls. Come to the
fnendly atmosphere of your local
store. See you there! ... at 17114
Kercheval Ave. in-the-Vlllage,
Grosse Pointe, (313) 886-8386.

FREE SHUTTLE TO THE "JOE"
EVERY HOME RED WING GAME

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

*FAU... EVENING SPECIALS*

• MONDAY & TUESDAY
Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib

• WEDNESDAY
Fresh Lake Superior White FIsh

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Book
SINDBAD'S "BOBAR" ROOMPERFECT FOR

PRIVATE PARTIES
AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS

Call (313) 822-7817
for more mformation

at 100 St. ClaIr on-the-River

HAS MOVED TO A
NEW LOCATION ...

For your convenience we have
extended our Holiday Shopping
Hours - Now until Christmas we'll
be open on Thursday evenings till
7:00 p.m. and Sundays in
December 11:00-4:00. Christmas
Eve til noon. Come shop with us at
.... 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill (313)
885-5755.

Christmas Open House
Thursday, Dec. 21

12:00 noon - ???
Everythmg tn the store 1S

25% ofTthe entire day.
Refreshments • Free Cigars

Humidor Raffle
21425 Mack St. Clair Shores

810-775-3181

KISICA JEWElERS

Running out of ideas for
Christmas ...running out of
time ...Simplify your shopping. For
all you last minute shoppers - we'll
make your life a little bit easier.
Call CONNER PARK FLORISTS
and we'll be happy to help and
assist with your holiday greetings
by phone and we deliver. Or if
you're looking for that perfect
Holiday centerpiece ...you'll be star-
tled at the large selection of
unusual arrangements you have to
choose from... Come in and browse
at our beautiful new location ... at
21480 Greater Mack Avenue, St.
Clair Shores. (810)773-1500

Churehllls

(313) 885-3600

CENTEP
POINTE

On Mack

Jacobson's

Jacobson's I
17000_._ ........ 1)1 .. 7000 I

Put Nature under your tree by
giving a gift that will last all year
- the joy of feeding birds m your
yard. Let the Certified
Birdfeeding SpeCIalists at Wild
Birds Unlimited help you bring
Cardinals, Chickadees, and
Finches to your yard and the
yards of those on your Christmas
list. Come see us at 20485 Mack
Ave, Grosse Pointe Woods. (313)
881-1410 Open 7 days. Free park-
mg behind the store.

Ii) The Maniscalco Gallery
presents Mini Series,

along with recent oil on canvas
portraits by National award win-
ning artist, Robert Maniscalco.
Mini series is an exhibition of
over 75 works of art in a variety
of styles. mediums and price
ranges by top local artists - just
in time for the holidays!

The Maniscalco Gallery, II's art
to believe!

313-886-2993
17329 Mack Ave.

(3 blocks N. of Cadieux)

• Holiday Hours. Monday
through Saturday from 10 a.m to 9
p m Sunday from 11 a m. to 7 p m

• Michael Simon Personal
Appearance. Meet the deSIgner of
whimSIcal, novelty sweaters and get
your purchase autographed FrIday,
December 15, from 11am to 2pm.

• Santa's Mailbox Now Open.
Drop your Wlsh hst off today so that
Santa's North Pole headquarters can
respond In tIme for Chnstmas

6 Month Membership
$199.llll

Aerobics Only Membership
$45..QQ per month .

Unlimited aerobics - no contract
www.pointe/itness.com

Edmund T. Ahee Jewelers con-
tinue as trend setters with the
exclusive introduction to
Michigan with the premier
Escada Diamond Jewelry
Collection. The verner able house
of fashion, well known to stylish
Grosse Pointers, has launched a
Jewelery Collection with the new
and unique Escada cut dIamond.
At Ahee's, in time for Christmas.
jewelry designed in heart motif
closely associated with Escada
fashion is now available in white
and yellow gold mountings.
Escada and Ahee's the color of
elegance..... The fire of dia-
monds .... New York, Beverly
Hills and Grosse Pointe .... 20139
Mack Ave. Grosse Pointe Woods
313-886-4600 .... Holiday Hours:
Mon-Fri 10am-9am, Sat 10am-
7pm, Sun Noon-6pm.

Your mvitation to a beautIful
kItchen where style and design
begin. Don't be ordinary, give
your kttchen a hand-crafted Sub-
Zero by KItchen Studio.

KItchen Studio IS celebratmg
theIr 15 year anmversary.
CongratulatIOns for winning
numerous deSIgn competItions,
including being the winner of
Sub-Zero's prestIgIOUS deSign
competition m the last SIX years
in a row. Not only do they deSIgn
kItchens .. their creatIOns and
style m E>ntertamment centers'j
bars and master bathrooms are
beyond your lmagmation ..Visit
or call them at. 248-645-0410,
(fax) 248-645-0705. 353 S. Old
Woodward. Birmingham. I
www.kJtchenstudIOmi.com

Holidays mean parties, pre-
sents and friends. The NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has a great
selection of Parker Pen sets and
Cross Pen sets ...perfect hostess
gift, Christmas gift or gift for
yourself. While you're here look
around as we carry a large selec-
tion of unique and unusual gift
items... THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY ...at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, (313)
885-2154.

http://www.pointe/itness.com
http://www.kJtchenstudIOmi.com
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Photo by Rosh S,II,,,
Grosse Pointe North's Alex Chapman (11) got behind Grosse Pointe South

goalie Jon Starr during this second-period action in the championship game of
the University Liggett SChoolInvitational but the puck didn't. Getting ready to
clear the puck are South's Justin Graves (16)and Todd Lorenger (24).
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Cooked Daily

SWEDISU UOLlDA.r TSEAT$J

... ' "'.<I
"'- ORDEIt q~

.. YOUR "
SHRIMPI ~

, SEAFOOD 1>-
Air'; TRAYS

p' ODAY ..~
,,'" ~

• OROSSE POINTE FISB & SEAFOOD ~
~-19531M~~~_e Qr~sse ~~Jnje~W.()6~S,;/'B8?;3884II

GPf1SU@EARTULINK.rmT" ~

Assurance of ~l;Ullity, fo~'o~er/54 ~s ':~
-.-~ ~'£. CARR Y T.Fj-,

~\.~~ST QUALl?,;

-()IGulf of Mexico
~~ SIIRlMP

Large Selection of fresh Fish. Smoked Fish & Seafoodr----------------~'r---------~-------,I FreshFlorida 3 lb. Bag Medium. Raw.
I St:one Crab Cla-ws II reeled llt Deveined I
I (Medium 6.8 per!lb.) II SURIMP 36/40 I
I $1399/ II Count I
I I LB. II SAVE $200 off/Bag I'ER La. I
.. Llmllecl Availability. Order Now' J I I
L ~~~~~~~~~ ~L ~~~~~~~~~~ ~r-----~-------~---~r----------~------,I Fresh 11 seafood Elite I

Pi k I Fill 15 3 Varieties of
I cere e II STUFFEDSOLE I
I (Walleye) II Keady for the Oven I
I 11 Lemon ~ WH<IR'ce &allops /l( Crab I
I $895/LB. n $5h2"m

P39r1+c I
I II each IL---~~~~~~~ ~L__~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~

•

LIVE MAIN LOBSTERS
Cooked Free

Upon Request

• Luteftsk (IImlMd qantltles - -place oreIef)

• Uolland Milkers (Selt Herrln!JI,

e Skandia Herring in ttni at jars
,

• SkancJfa A.nchovy fillets in jars

• Siljihs CrfSpbreacf
'~ Ahna's <,,,ooldes (4 venetia,

• Ungonbemes

Power-play goals carry North to title in ULS tournament
By Chuck Klonke de~erve the penaltIes we got thought we played a pretty
Sports Editor but there were some thmgs good sy!>tem " ULS ~quad 12.1, whale penod to make It 2.1 H J Jordan Wmfield, Grave;;,

A victory over a crosstown that (the officials) let go," Although he wa~ obVIous- South came from a 2-0 Rlchard~on tied the game at Brandon KraJllIak, Bubbj
rival Isn't one to be taken said South coach Bob Bopp Iy dl.,appomted With the out- defiCit to edge Notre Dame H20 of the second penod Danforth and Maxwell enl
lIghtly "I was very dlsappomted come, Bopp wasn't dlsap- 4.3 and Remy Fromm put the lected one a""I~t each

The hrae-l!1ne- T1~ht~ th'1t wlth th ... r ...f~ 'n th"t g'HnA" rrnntpn WIth h,~ t(',,:"1'S "\Ve knl?w th,~ WF\, !JOIn" RI" ... n"v,], m front w,th" A.nnr",. <;:""""nn "'" ''1

are at stake make It more The thlrd-pellod effort to be a hard-fuught and close goal on a fine IndiVidUal goal for the Blue DpVI1.,
t:lan Just another wm onslaught started With Neal "It was a very phY'lICal game," ~ald Bopp, who~e effol t at 2 08 of th(' third North gut two goal" dpH'W

That's one of the appeals Gram's ~econd goal of the game and I thInk we held up team lost 2-1 III five over- penod from Chns Barger, Socia
that Grosse POInte North game at 3 58 Enk well to the physical play," times to the Insh at the Big Notre Dame ~Ied the game and Mallon In Its WIP.PVCI
hockey coach ScQtt LOeR Sch~r m$de It 4-1 at Bopp said Rapids tournament last a mmute and 20 seconds ULS Fre~hman Peter
used between the second 7 02 Defenseman Andy "Naturally, I'm not happy mouth later but Richardson scored Baratta had hiS fir"t goal of
and third penods of the Carter scored on a shot from With the score and the mls- "Getting down by two the wmner from Steve the sea~on and an dssi"t
Norsemen's champIonship the nght pomt at 923 and takes we've made, but I goals early could have been Maxwell and Marc Kaplan Other North goals came
game WIth Grosse Pomte sophomore Chris Ahee couldn't be happIer WIth the devastatmg but I thmk the WIth 8 07 left from Gram, Kasprzak, Alex
South In the Umverslty poked m a rebound at 11 50 effort this team gwes every team JU'lt shook It off and "Richardson has been Chapman, ErIC Touhev and
LIggett Schuol HolIday to cap the North SCOrIng It smgle game North has a 'ltayed confident" playIng really well thiS sea- Neveux
1nvltatlOnal at McCann was Ahee's first goal of the very good team and was cer- Graves started the South !>on,"Bopp 'laid Fre~hman Dan Va..,que7
Rmk last Saturday season tamly the better team on comeback when he scored Kaplan fim'lhed With two

North went on to wm 6-1 "We have 22 ~katers and thiS day" With 2 01 left In the fir"t a~"'hts for South Hackett, See TOURNEY, pag'e 3C
but the Nor'lemen were all but two of them have Starr played a strong
clIngmg to a 2-1 lead after goals already thiS season," game, despite the five goals
two penods and Lock was Lock said "Our sconng ha~ scored agamst him He left
concerned been well-dIstnbuted " the game m the thIrd perIOd

"We were playmg pretty South took an early 1.0 after injurIng hIS hand whde
well but that's the kmd of lead .Justm Graves fed Mike makmg a save
game where a fluky goal can Hackett a pass from behmd "Jon played great agam
change the momentum," he the net and Hackett one- and he made some great
said "We told the kids that timed It past goalIe Cohn saves," Bopp saId "On most
thiS mIght be the only time Chase at 6 50 of the goab North scored we
we play (South) all season That's the way It stayed didn't give Jon much chance
and you don't want to have until 12 07 when South to make the save"
the taste of a loss until we goalIe Jon Starr made a save Dan Socia had two assists
play them agam on Chns Barger, but for North, while Bob Ritter,

"We told them to come out defensemaIJ Trevor Mallon MIke Kasprzak, ChrIS
and play 15 mmutes of all- was there to pounce on the Barger, DaVid Neveux,

: out hockey We've been rebound and tIe the game at Jason Elliott, Mike Barger,
workmg out smce the begin- I-I Ahee, Roger Horne and

• rung of summer Let's make Nme seconds later, Mike Schleicher pIcked up one
that payoff" Barger won a faceoff and fed apiece

Lock also had some other a pass to Gram, who scored "We accomplIshed a lot of
InstructIOns for hiS team to put the Norsemen ahead thmgs we wanted to do,"

"I told them to keep their to stay Lock saId "We wanted to
cool," he saId "If South Neither team scored m a Win the tournament and get
takes penalties, don't retalI- penalty-filled second penod ready for a couple of tough
ate That's not the eaSiest North, whIch has 15 play- games thiS week agamst
thmg to do because we have ers returnmg from last Cranbrook and Muskegon
some hot-tempered kIds, but year's team that advanced Mona Shores"
they dId a good Job of skat- to the state DlVlslOn I quar- The Norsemen host the
mg away" terfinal'l, wanted to take defendmg DIVISion I state r-, .....-

South picked up four advantage of South's youth- champIOn Mona Shores
straIght penalties In the fulness squad on Saturday at 8 p m

, thIrd period and the "We wanted to keep hit- North and South took
j Norsemen scored on every tmg their defensemen and vastly dIfferent routes to the

one of them we wanted to make them go champIOnship game
"I'm not saYIng we dIdn't 200 feet," Lock said "I North rolled past a young
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puck up the Ice a lot better"
Four second-penod goals

carned North to a 6-4 win
over Regina

Scarfone gave the
Norsemen a 1-0 lead In the
fir!'lt penod but RegIna came
back WIth a paIr of goals to
go ahead 2-1

Barlow tied the game at 2-
2 WIth the first of her two
goals at 4'10 of the second
penod and Holloway put
North ahead to stay only 40
seconds later

Boutm scored North's first
power-play goal of the sea-
son and NIcole Byron added
a shorthanded goal before
Barlow capped the c;conng
m the thIrd penod

SImon collected four
aSSIsts In that game, willIe
Boutm had two and
Schroder and Sara Van
Raemdonck pIcked up one
apIece

"We skated well," Van
Eckoute saId "It was a good
confidence buIlder for us
because the two teams were
pretty even last year, We
each won one game and the
other ended In a tIe"

VS.

Photo by Dr Rlthard Dunlap

Grosse Pointe South's Cassie Weaver stlckhan-
dies around Grosse Polnte North's Jennifer Boutln
during the championship game of the University
Llggett School girls hockey tournament.

three dlfferent hnes In that
game," Van Eckoute saId
"That's another Improve-
ment from last year"

North got sohd goaltend-
mg from Alexa Watkms and
Jenna Ulmer

The only dlsappomtment
of the week was the 8-0 loss
to South m the champI-
onshIp game

"We Just dIdn't come to
play agamst South," Van
Eckoute saId

North bounced back from
the defeat WIth a 3-1 wm
over a combined Bloomfield
Andover-Lahser team

The Norsemen scored a
goal In each penod
Schroder scored m the first
penod and Boutm collected
goals m each of the last two
pen ods

KatIe McPharhn had two
aSSIsts, whde Bouttn,
Stmon, Kathleen Rappa and
JIlhan ZylmskI collected one
apiece

"We had three defense-
men get assists," Van
Eckoute saId "Our defense
IS a bIgger part of the offense
thIS year We're movmg the

M.

--Joe LouisArena
..._ ..~

~

"UNIVERSIlY
OF MICHIGAN" "MICHIGAN TECH"

7:30PM

"MICHIGANSTATE" "BOSTON COLLEGE"
4:00PM

FRI., DECEMBER 2t
S vs. .,

SAT., DECEMBER U
THIRD PLACE GAME- 4:00PM

CHAMPIONSHIP GAME - 7:30PM

COllEGE HOCKEY
AT "THE JOE"

"Last year we were glVmg
up 40 and 45 shots a game
ThIS year we've allowed
fewer than 30 m every game
but the South game

"The time we spent dunng
the off-season IS paYIng off
We went to a weeklong camp
at MIchIgan Tech and the
kIds spent a lot of time on
the Ice dunng the summer
workmg WIth some of the
dads or myself"

North pIcked up Its first
VICtOryof the season when It
beat UmversIty Liggett
School 7-1 m the opemng
round of the ULS tourna-
ment

"Last year we lost m the
first round so we wanted to
at least make It to the cham-
pIOnshIp game," Van
Eckoute saId

That was no problem as
North got two goals from
Chnstma Schroder and one
apiece from Kathryn
Barlow, Alyssa SImon,
Ahson Scarfone, Amy
Holloway and Jenmfer
Boutm Boutm also had two
assists

"We got productIOn from

South plaYI> Its next four
games on the road

"And they're all against
tough opponents,"
Petrouleas saId

"We have Notre Dame,
Utica and (Grosse POinte)
North and then we start the
new year on the road at
(Utica) Ford We'll find out
how good we are In a hurry"

North skaters achieve one of their goals.
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
gIrls hockey team has
already acilleved one of the
goals that coach TIm Van
Eckoute set for the
Norsemen at the beglnrung
of the season

"We wanted to be 3-5 at
the Chnstmas break," Van
Eckoute saId after the
Norsemen won three of theIr
four games last week to even
theIr record at 3-3

"WIth two games left,
we've assured ourselves of
reachmg that goal and we
could surpass It If we can
beat or tie (Llvoma)
Ladywood or (Grosse Pomte)
South thIS week"

That's no small order
South was undefeated last
season and Ladywood's only
two losses came at the
hands of the Blue DeVIls

Van Eckoute got some
encouragement earher thIS
season when North dropped
a 2-0 deCISIon to Ladywood

"One thmg we've done thIS
year is play much better
team defense," he saId

12111/00

The re,ullanl parLeh do nOl rc,u!t In any panhandle
10h or lot, of an o.Jnu~u.11'harc and are nOI detn
menial to the devclopment of adlacenl land, All
rc,ultlng lot, ,hall he e~,en!lally rcuillnear In ~hapc
cXLept when located on a cui de ~aL curve or corn
cr of an c~tahh,hed puhht mad

Propo,ed Amendment 10 Ihe Lot Split Ordinance -
Ordinance No, 197 Section 17-45 of the Village
Code Subsection 3a to add languagc to read a'
follow~

Propo,cd Zoning Amendmcnl~

Amend definitIOn of LOT WIDTH

Amend Section 1112, GARAGE SALES,
RlJMMAGE SALES, ESTATE SALES AND
THE LIKE

Amend ARTICLE 2, DEFINITIONS, for thc defi
nlllon of LOT

See SOUTH, page 5C

~il1ag~ of Qf)ross~ 'ointe ~~ores
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

GPN

Corlc, of tomplcte text of defmlllon~ and related document,
are a\allahle for m,pct\lon al the VIllage Office dunng regular
hU~lne" hour, All Intcre,lcd Llll/cn, Will he given an oppor
lunlty 10 tommcnt on the'c rropo,cd amendment~ WTltlcn
LOmment, mav he ,uhmlttcd to the Village Manager al thc

ahovc addre"

B

A

C

OVER 27 YEARS OF MECHANICAL SERVICE

NOTICE [S HEREBY GIVEN Ih.lt on Wednesday, January 3,
2001. at 8 00 a m allhe MUniCipal Building. 795 Lake Shore
Road, Gros,e POInte Shores, M1Lhlgan 48236, there Will be a
Public Hearmg before the Village llf Gro%e Pomte Shores
Plannmg Comml~,'on 10 reLClve Clll7en comments regarding
the follOWing propo'iCd lonmg text amcndments

4 MASTER MECHANICS SERVIMi YOU
WITH THE HIGH EST QUAl./TY SERVICE

16521 East 9 Mile Rd • Eastpointe
810-773.5820. All Repairs: Major & Minor

South posts
third shutout

Grosse Pomte South's
girls hockey team has been
stmgy Wlth the goals dunng
MIchIgan Metro GIrls
Hockey League actIOn

The Blue DeVIls chalked
up theu thIrd straIght
shutout last week Wlth a 2-0
win over LlVoma Ladywood

It was a phySIcal battle
agamst the bIgger Blazers
squad To make matters
worse, South lost defense-
man Emele WIlhams to a
conCUSSIon when she shd
head-first mto the boards

had 14 pOints and SIX
rebounds and KC Cleary
pulled down 10 rebounds

¥Hoble has really
Improved at forward since
last season," Stavale said
"K C had a good game, even
though he dIdn't score He's
gomg to be asked to do a lot
of dlfferent thmgs for us thIS
season"

North WIll play at Warren
FItzgerald on Fnday m a
makeup of a game that was
postponed from Tuesday
because of the snowstorm

-Tourney
From page Ie
was the wmmng goahe
Adam Serafino scored the
only ULS goal. assIsted by
Scott Vallee and Tom
'Russell

"We didn't allow many
shots," Lock said "We've
been averagmg about 11
shots allowed per game The
16 we had South for IS our
hIghest total of the season"
, Notre Dame defeated ULS
14-2 m the consolatIOn
game

CalVin Ford scored both
goal<; for the Knlghtc;, who
won la<;t year's tournament
WIth a 6-5 overtIme VIctory
against North Serafino had
'the only assist

North placed four players
- Mallon, Gram, SocIa and
'Ibuhey - on the all-tourna-
ment team They were
Jomed by South''! Kaplan,
~Ichardson and Todd
:Lorenger, Joel Maltese,
Patrick Llpa and ,Jeremy
Ryan of Notre Dame, and
Ford and Tony Bologna of
ULS

It's a good opener for South basketball
By Chuck Klonke hll>team's effort Devils were m control all the three <;ophomores on the
Sports Editor "It was a workmanhke way agamst the young squad - Brendan Butler,

Season-opemtlg ba!>ket- performance," Petrouleas Cosmos squad Brett Fragel and Kyle
ball games are often a said "For an opener, It was- "They're very young but Hacla" They each got "orne
coach's mghtmare n't bad There are some they played better than I playmg time and dId a good

Sometimes It I>eems like thmgs we have to I>harpen thought they would," Job
the weeks of preparatIOn are up, hke our decIl>lOn-makmg Petrouleas said of "I wal> pleased with the
for naught because the and takmg care of the bal>- Hamtramck "They kept bat- sophomorel>," Pctrouleas
games are filled with mls- ketball, but for the most thng" ;,ald "Tom Jahnke and Jack
takes part, 1 was pleased John Rus<;ell led South Tocco each had sohd pel for-

But when Grosse Pomte "We had a sohd defensIve wIth 20 pomts and he pulled mances And one of our
South opened wIth a 57-38 effort (Hamtramck) had down five rebounds Bnan JUniors, Dan Buckley, was a
non-league vIctory agamst only 26 pomts through three Berschback had 14 pomts pleasant surpnl>e "
HtimtJ ..m,,!. I.."t F IlUc:l~', yUllHt;I"» "'LJJ fuu. a""l"b
Blue Devils coach George South held a 31-16 half- "Mike Wolkmg had a real
Patrouleas was pleased wIth time lead and the Blue sohd game at pomt guard,"

N th t d Petrouleas said "He hador pu s up goo five assIsts and SIXrebounds
and dId a good Job runnmg

f. ht. h the offense nIg In oops opener South has a veteran team
thiS season, but It IS spnn-
kled WIth youth Petrouleas
starts four semors and a
JUnior, but there are also

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Pomte North's
Dave Stavale doesn't mmce
words when It comes to hIS
basketball team

If the Norsemen are gomg
to be good, he Isn't afr81d to
tell them that they are
, "I'll tell a team when 1
:thInk It's good enough to wm
:and thIS year's team IS,"
..stavale saId after the
~orsemen opened WIth a 68-
.57 loss to Kalamazoo
:Central
t The GIants are expected
:YJ be one of the top teams III
..the state thIS season and
:aIthough North lost to them,
:Stavale saw enough things
:to be Impressed
" "If they're a top 20 team,
(we're not far behmd," he
;,sald "They have mcredlble
~ulckness at their guards
~nd (James) Jenmngs IS a
~eat player, but we were
~thlll three or four pomts
'twlth five mmutes left"l Turnovers were North's
jidownfall m the game. The
~ors~en turned the ball
tpver 32 tImes, mcludmg 15
f:in the second quarter alone.
~ "We shot 7-for-8 m the sec-
:)Ond qUlf.:er but wound up
:t!osmg ground to them
~ecause of the turnovers,"
~tavale saId "They scored
.. 0 ~mts off our turnovers
for the game

"That's all that spol1ed a
peat effort by our kIds We
~layed too reCkless at hmes
-and that mIght have been
:from bemg so pumped up
:and wantmg to WIDso badly
.As much as the turnovers
bothered me, I was pleased
,WIth how hard we worked"
, Stavale also was pleased
)Vlth the way the Norsemen
worked theIr way back mto
the game after Central
opened up a 14-pomt lead In

the thud quarter
"We got back mto It - and

then had four straIght
turnovers," he saId "We'll be
a good team We Just have to
clean some thmgs up "

ReIlly O'Toole led North
WIth 19 pomts and eIght
aSSISts He sparked the
comeback that bndged the
thud and fourth quarters
WIth two three-pomt baskets
and a paIr of two-pomters

Joe Hermann fimshed
WIth 13 pomts, all but three
m the first half, and seven
rebounds Hoble SchleIcher

December 14, 2000 Snorts
.G.ro.s.se_po.i.nt.e.N.e.w.s r
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STARTING AT $14000

SCHOOL VARSITY
JACKETS IN STOCKI

Huge supply of hockey jerseys,
protective .equipment and skates
featuring custom heat.fitted Graf
Skates, Bauer, Nike, CCM,Sherwood,
Winnwell, Easton, Ferland, Hespeler
Nike Accell Jr . Ice Skates Sizes 3-6 '
Reg. ~99.95 - Sale price ~59.95

G.P. North
G.P. SOuth

South Lake
Lakeview

Lakeshore
Bishop Gallagher

Notre Dame
Harper Woods

Regina
and many others ...

40% OFF
THRU CHRISTMAS

Get ready for cold weather with starter and
Pro Player in Youth and Adult sizesl

University of Michigan. Michigan state
university, Pistons. RedWings and Lions.

BOWLING BALLS

Complete outfltting in.stock for
the Holidays!

• Brine'
• Warrior'

•stx.
stickS, Helmets, and
protective wear fOr

men and women
Join In Michigan'S Fastest Crowing Sport! Riedell, starting at.. $44.95

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday
10-7 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 10-7 p.m. 10-6 p.m. 9-5 p.m. 12.5 p.m.

Open Sundays through Christmas

~AMi~AND~AMiTABl~~ ElectronicDartbOarde1! $65.00
Mlnistick & Net Game ~19.95
carrom Hockey with dome ~650.00
Turbo Air Hockey ~o.oo
Table Soccer ~325.00
Table Tennis TableS ~199.95.$320.00
TOp Corner Hockey ~99.95
Domed Super stick Hockey ~650.00
K.2 Scooters ~99.95

Replica and Pro Jerseys
with any name
CCM & Nike

custom Fit. drill & intitials
ONIDAY S11Vle11
Ebonite Maxim polyester
5 Colors. 6-16 Ibs....•.......... $44.95

4C

23208 Greater Mack (0 1 n) 7 7 0 •0 n n n •
1 block South of 9 Mile • St. Clair Shores 0 V 7 7 U 7 U · ··
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Tennis champs
The Wimbledon Tennis 3.0 USTA team won its league and district cham-

pionships this season. Wimbledon defeated teams from Eastside. Lochmoor,
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club. Rochester, Peachtree. Beverly Hills and Square
Lake. The district win in Farmington qualified the squad for the regional
playoff in Ann Arbor. In front. from left, are Maryanne Karges. Mary Cia-
ramitaro. captain Glenda Thompson. Nancy Dettloff, Dee Hutchinson and
Cynthia Robertson. In back. from left. are Shawn Maisano. Nicole Nadeau.
Debbie Johnson. Julie Morang and Crlsty Hyde. Not pictured is Pam
Kruczek.

Mickey D. Todd,
(. It) lh.tl.

Louise S. Warnke,
CII) Clerl-.

PURCHASE REMOVAL AND IN<;lALLATION or
425 YARDS OF WALLPAPfR IN THE COMMUNITY
CENTER

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
DECEMBER 4, 2000

Kenneth A. Poynter,
'I .\.~)r

(. P .... noe.. ('" nnecrnn I" 14/00
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Cople, of >pecdicallon, and bId ,heet, ma) he obtdmed t rom
the Clt) CierI-. The City of Gro"e POInIC Wood, re,erves the
nghtlo accept or rCJecl any or all propo.,als, 10 II alvc any meg
ulaTlllc, m thc bidding dnd to acccpt the any propo,ah It deem'
to he In thc City' best mtere<'\

NOTICE TO BIDDERS WALLPAPeR Sealed bId., will be
recel\ed at the office~ of the City CierI-. of the CIt) of Gro»e
POinte Wood." Michigan 4H236 unlll 1:00 p.m. Friday,
JanuaQ 26, 2001 at WbKh lIme bId, "Ill be puhhtly opened
and redd dloud for fUTnl'hlng the follOWing Item a, jollo .....,

ULS scored a pair of qUick
first-penod goals, then
sealed the WIn With a goalm
the thIrd penod

Goahe Steve Stock picked
up hIS first varsity Win

"Our defense played pret-
ty well In front of him,"
Barry saId "We had good
games from Bologna, Ju!>tm
Rock, Joe Cobb and a couple
of freshmen, Steve Berger
and Nate Frednck It's mce
havlOg a couple of 6-foot
freshmen on defense The
Ime of Dan Stahl, Trevor
Stahl and Joe Burchl al.,o
played well "

Brendan HIllyer and Tom
Russell collected assIsts for
the KnIghts

ULS opened the season
With a 3-1 loss to Fhnt
Carman-AInsworth
Serafino scored the Knights'
goal from Ford and Burchl

"HIllyer had a good game,"
Barry said "He's gomg to
get a lot of Ice time, swmg-
109 between defense and for-
ward"

ULS dropped a 10-0 deCI-
SIon to Cranbrook
Kmgswood, then lost tWIce
lo the Lan.mg
Thanksglvmg tournament
- 6-1 to Jackson Lumen
Chnstl and 6-2 to Grand
RapIds Cathohc Central

Last week, the KnIghts
lost 6-0 to Allen Park

"1 thought we skated WIth
them, but we had some trou-
ble makmg the final pass
and findmg the net," Barry
saId

"The frustratmg thmg I"
that one mmute we play
pretty well and then the
next mmute we make a cnt
lcal mistake"

Knights savor their
hockey victories
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

For the last couple of sea-
sons, hockey vIctones had
become a habit at
Umverslty LIggett School

Two years ago the Kmghts
went to the state quarterfi-
nals before losmg Last
year's team won the
MIchigan Prep Hockey
League champIOnshIp and
several tournaments,
mcludmg Its own ULS
Hohday InvltatlOnal

ThIS year IS gomg to be
dIfferent

"We're gomg to take our
lumps, but almost every-
body goes through one of
those cycles," saId coach
Dan Barry "We had 12
semors on last year's team
and they got a lot of the Ice
time

"We're gomg to appreCIate
every game we Wln thIS
year We have some good
young kIds who'll Improve
Wlth expenence "

The young KnIghts are
also gettIng encouragement
from the older players on
the squad

"The captams met With
the team and said, 'we've
won champlOn!>hlps, now we
want to help lay the founda-
tIOn for you to Wln by the
time you sophomores and
freshmen are Jumors and
semors ' I thought that was
pretty ImpreSSIve of them,"
Barry said

ULS pIcked up ItS first
VIctOry of the season when It
beat Wyandotte Mount
Carmel 3-1

Adam Serafino, CalvlO
Ford and Tony Bologna
scored the Knight" goals

recorded a Wlo FallOne'.
was hIS first on the var!>lty

North dropped ItS fir..,t
dual meet to Port Huron 42
34

"We had two starter.., out
and Port Huron I!>a pretty
sohd team," Pantaleo !>ald
"They went as far as we dId
last year (m the state tour
nament) and they only lo..,t
two people and we graduat-
ed eIght

"ThiS was a good meet to
measure our progress and If
Adam Kraft and Van Assche
had been able to wrestle we
probably would have won"

North fell behmd 30-6, but
made up ground m the
upper wClght classes

Key vlctone!> lo the come-
back came from Bnan Hlrt
at 145, Somerset at 160 and
Jim Van Loon at 112

North has Its second
Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIon dual meet on
Fnday when the Norsemen
host Utlca Ford II The var-
SIty match IS scheduled for
630 p m

"We also had some good
play from freshman Barre'
Mackle and semor FIelden
Flemmg," Cleage saId

JImmy Mehlberg scored
29 POInts for Oakland
Chnstlan

"We only have two Jumors
and two semors," Cleage
saId "The rest are freshmen
and sophomores"

had one really bad quarter,"
Cleage sald

Agamst South Lake, the
Cavahers outs cored ULS 31-
6 m the second quarter It
was a 20-6 first-quarter
defiCIt agamst Oakland
ChnstIan that doomed the
KnIghts

"The other coaches helped
us out m both games,"
Cleage saId "They took
theIr starters out and we
were more competitIve
agamst the younger players
on those teams"

KevlO Heaney had 14
pomts and eIght rebounds
for ULS m the South Lake
game Thomas Greer scored
13 POInts and CurtIS Lowe
pulled down 10 rebounds

Jon Ren led South Lake
Wlth 26 pomts

Leython Wllhams led the
way agamst Oakland
ChnstIan Wlth 13 pomts and
16 rebounds Greer scored
eIght pomts for ULS

pmned and had to settle for
fourth place

"They were tied 3-3 after
the first penod," Pantaleo
said "Chn!> got behmd m
the second penod and had to
go lor (pomt!» In the thud
and got pmned He learned
some thmgs that Will help
him as the season goe!>on "

Another Jumor, Chn!> Van
Assche, fim!>hed !>lxth at 140
p()\lnd~ 1Ift('r gomg mto the
meet un seeded

"He had a good tourna-
ment, too," Pantaleo said
"He's developmg the style
that we want from our
wrestlers"

North's other Sixth-place
medal was earned by Je"se
Bordato, who IS makmg the
Jump from 135 pounds to
152

"Jesse was seeded seventh
and he lost a tough 9-5 decI-
SlOn to the second seed m
the quarterfinals," Pantaleo
said

"Then he won a couple of
matches m the wrestle-back
and he was wmnlOg 8-7 m
the fifth-place match when
he made a mistake that cost
hIm five pomts (reversal and
near-fall) He wound up los-
mg 12-9"

Scott Somerset won three
of hIS five matches at 160
pounds, Aaron Senter posted
a 2-2 record at 171 and first-
year var"lty wrestlers Adam
Chupa (heavyweight) and
Mike Falzone (189) each

~South-.
t From page 3C
•

~ULSloses twice
"

Young Norsemen are maturing

~y Chuck Klonke
~ports Ed,tor
~ New coach James Cleage
~as reasonable expectatlOns
~or rus UmversIty LIggett
~chool basketball teamr-But It's somethIng he has
Et<> keep remmdIng rums elf
~about
: "We're baSIcally sendIng a:JV team mto a varsity
...schedule," Cleage saId after
,the KnIghts dropped then
r,first two non-league games
~to South Lake (68-36) and
t'Oakland ChnstIan (67-41)
:: "We have mostly mnth
:and 10th graders on the
• team and they're playmg
: agamst Jumor and semor
l:teams I Just want them to
~be competIt1Ve and to keep
=lmprovmg But sometimes
: dunng the games, I want
"more I'm pretty mtense "
; Both of the games were
~slmllar
C "In each of our games we

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Tlus IS gOIng to be a sea-
son of growth for Grosse
Pomte North's young
wresthng team

And last weekend the
Norsemen took a !>tep In

that dlTectIOn at the
Hartland InvitatIOnal,
despIte fimshmg 11th

"ThIs meet and the Holt
Invlt!ltl0n 111 11[(' p[C'h1lhly
our two toughest tourna-
ments until the state meet,"
saId North coach Joe
Pantaleo

"We did a lot of growing
up In this meet It was a
matunng tournament I was
Impressed WIth the progress
of some of our young guys If
they keep that up, we'll be
OK"

North had three wrestlers
place m the tournament

One of the most Impres-
sive performances at
Hartland came from Chns
Emmerson The Jumor 135-
pounder, whose season
.ended prematurely last year
,Wlth a dislocated elbow, fin-
Jshed fourth In lus weIght
;class
• "He had a great touroa-
;ment," Pantaleo saId "He
~was seeded fifth and lost 4-1
:io the No 1 seed, a kId who
;:finished fourth m the state
"ast year"
~ Emmerson also wrestled
:well in the consolatlOn final,
~:although he eventually got
•
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DETROIT
ATHLETIC CLUB
-MAINTENANCE

IBUILDING ENGINEER
Full. time Expenence

reqUired 10 bUilding
maintenance Including
plumbing, electncal,

& carpenlry
HOSTESS.

Full- lime Dining room
expenence preferred

-MANICURIST
Part- time, fleXIble
hours Expenence

required Send resume
to Personnel DIrector,

DAC, 241 Madison.
Detr01t,MI 48226 or
FAX 313-963.3155

200 HElP WANTED G[NERAL

DEPENDABLE persons
needed for snow re-
moval servICe localed
In Grosse POinte area
Prior expenence a
plus Eam between
$10 & $15/ hour Call
Timberline Landscap-
Ing 313-886-3299

Customer Service
~ (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day. Thursdayl 9am.
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
Will train Work at
home is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs man-
ager/ supervisor Ex.
cellent pay plan Ka.
ren 313-886-1763

COOK. Good pay &
benefrts Will tram
Dishwasher, wallstaff,
bartender Apply at
Telly's Place 20791
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

(Aston V,lla)
Comments Both wams played

;,olld games WIth strong clearmg
shots and back-and. forth mIdfield
play Joshua Garvm and Balasz
Juhasz pla)ed well for Manchester
Kurt Hollerbach and Joseph
Hessburg were excellent goalkeep-
ers

l1NDER-14
Posse 6, St. Clair Shores 1

Goals Andrew MIller 3 Kyle
Valade. MIke Czarnecki, Ryan
Gunderson (Passel Michael
Mueller (St ClaIr Shores)

A,slsts CzarneckI 4 Katie
Stoehr, Austin Chrzanowski ",
Gunderson 11m SmolenskI (Posse).
James Matthews (St Cla,r Shores)

Comments The first half was
close but the Posse hroke the game
open In the second half Stefan
Smolenski and Marla Sexton were
out;,tandmg III goal for the Pos;,e

Blue Beasts 4, GPSA Two 0
Goals Josh Busch 2, Joe

Pampalona, MIke Pokladek (Blue
Beasts)

As"sts Pampalona, MIke
Raymond, John Gillis (Blue
Beasts)

Comments Katy Van De Putw,
Grace Butts, Swven Ruppe, Drew
Blohm and Andrew Schaum provld
ed excellent defenSIve m front of
Blue Beasts goahe Dan Sauer Evan
Chase, Alex Duncan, John Gay,
Richard Selenll, Derek Trombley
and Robb,e Sessions kept pressure
on G PSA 2 QUillan Curtm had sev
eral breakaways for GPSA 2, whIle
Sam Carr, Andrew Davenport and
Ceha Mengel played ",hd defense

fOX: 313-343-5569
web. http://grossepolnlenews.com

SIomII And Scrftn. 973 Tile we<lcs.- deornog SeMce 97 A VCR R~r
SewIng Moduoe Rope" 975 Vocwn SoIe./Semce
Snow RernavoI 976 Venl1lohon So""",
Stucco 977 Wall Wosh,ng
SW1Innung pool 50""", 980 Windows
TV /RocLO/CB RadIO 981 Window WoJnng
Tolephone InsIoIIohon 982 wocd>umer Sef\o,ce

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Funeral Pre-Arrange-
ment Counselor

If you are energetic and
assertive, warm and
canng, Wllhngto work

hard and leam an inter-
esting new field, Insur.
ance hcensed/licensa-
ble, excellenllralnlng

comprehensIVe support,
excellent eammgs po.
tentlal, fleXible hours

Warren & Grosse
POinte localiOns Please
call toll.free 1-888-922-
2292 or fax resume and

cover leiter to 1-888.
922.4096 All replies

held In stnct confidence

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

BARMAIDI waitress,
part time, day/ mghls
Apply at Your Place
lounge, 17326 E
Warren

962
964
965
966
968
969
970
971

GlOvanna Passalacqua
iTottenhaml

Comments Thttenham won the
game With a strong team effort
Many players contnbuted
unselfIshly WIth outSlandmg pass
Ing and defense James McCarroll
played a fine mIdfield game and
Robert Crombel had a good game 1Il

gual
L.verpooll,Arsenall

Goals Enc Rogers (Arsenal), Joe
Youngblood IL,verpool)

As",sts Jay Trewn (Arsenal)
Comments LIverpool goalie Joey

Kanan olaved well Ars"nal had a
strong offens,ve game from Marty
~'elszar and Rogers made some
excellent passes and dIsplayed good
~peed

Arsenal 5, Southampton 5
Goals Patrick Houln 3, Re,d

Dickson 2 (Southampton), EriC
Rogers 4 Ja) Trewn (Arsenal)

ASSIsts Aaron Lechner 2
(Suuthampton), FredrIck Schaible
Damel D'ckson, Rogers (Arsenal)

Comments Arsenal received fine
defenSIve work from Matt Snella,
Ben Kelly, Dalllel Dickson, KIt
Clement and Josh Cre,ghton
Southampton's John Chase and
MIchael Thomas played outstand-
Ing defense and teammate PIerson
Fowler had a strong offenSive
game Reid DIckson tled the game
on a penalty kick

Aston Villa 2,
Manchester United 0

Goals Billy Mestdagh 2 (Aston
Villa)

ASSists Peter McMillan,
Benjamin ROSSI, Celeste Bens

A NANNY
NETWORK

(810)739-2100

Looking for quality
child care givers

Top salary, benefits

$1215 for 12 words Additional words 65~ 8/Jr:h PRE.PAYMENT REQUIRED

PHONE .WOAOS__ TOTAlCOSTPEAWEEIL--

AOOAESS CITY Z1P _

CLOSSIFIED ROVERTl51NG
96 Kercheval' Grosse POinte Farms, MI 4823

(313) 882-6900 ext. 3' Fax (313) 343.5569 I
web hllpJlgrossepomlenews com INAME. CI.ASSIFICATION. _

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Cll_Cl2Wks 1J 3Wks Q 4 Wks __ O--Wlu. __
AMOUNTENCLOSEO, Cl 3C IJ •• _
SIGNATUAE .<cEXPOATE. _

'"

12 $1115

13 11110 14 IllA5 1~ 11110 16 11U1

7 $'5~ 18 116.0519 $11.1020 117J5

200 HelP WANTED GENERAL

~ u

II
SHUrIIE

AIRPORT SERVICES
AVAILABLE
CALL BOB

313-642-1666

910

9\1
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
925
926
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937

938

939
940
941
942
943

.944
945
946
947
948
949
950

UNDER-IO
Tottenham Hotspur 3,
Manchester Umted 1

Goals Tony Cas"no 3
(Tottenhaml, Robert TriPP
IM"nch' ster)

A.",ts Alex DIne, Robel t
Crumbel (Thttenh.lm)

Comments Tuttenham s Katie
BIll playtd "ell on the forward line
and helped keep the pressure un
the Manchester defense Andrew
Hastlllg, and ::,tephen Delorenzo
pl ....j...,,~ d"(1n~ l'ipfopnqlvf>o l"Rmf"B

Ca,ano scored one of hIS goals on a
corner kIck Josh Garvlll played a
strong game for Mancheswr

Tottenham Hotspur 5,
Leeds 2

Goals Stephen Delorenzo, Alex
Dine Zachary Kow"lczyk, Tony
Casano 2 (Tottenham), Spencer Ray
2 (Leeds)

Ass"ls M"ura LevLgne Kevm
Zak, Joey Ablragl (Tottenham)

Comments J J Lundy made a
spectacular dl\ mg save l"w m the
second half to help preserve
Thttenham s lead Abu agl played
"ell III keeping the pressure on m
the Hotspur', offenSive end
Vincent Galbea played II ell for
Leeds

Tottenham Hotspur 6,
Stoke City 1

Goals Alex Dine Stephen
Delorenzo 2, Tony Ca;,ano, Andrew
Hastmgs Max Stemer
(TottenhamJ Sophie Ahotta (Stoke
City)

Ass,sts Casano 2 Kevm Zak,

Hememann pl,,)ed well offenslVely

117 SE<RET"RIAL SERVICES

112 HEALTH' NUTRITION

AUTOMOlM
60 1 Chrvsler
602 Fonl
603 GeneroI Molars
604 Anh<lue/CIo.lK
605 Fore<gn
606 hep.74 wIseoI
607 Jun~"
608 Pam T.res A1amu
609 RenIoI.f\eoling
610 Sports Ca"
611 TRICks
612 Van.
613 Wanted To Buy
6 14 Aula Insurence _

RECREAI10NAL W
650 AI rpIooe.
651 Boot1 And Molars
652 Boot InsuratlC8
653 Boot1 Pert> And 50Mce
654 Boot Storoge/dodung

ill=...657 Mokl<cydes
658 Molar Homes
659 Snowmol>Ies
660 Trollers
661 Wrtoer Sporn ",.

REAL ESTAn FOR RENT '-=J'
'See wr Mo9<Wno-

"Y"'-- for 01 Ocmilied
Reo! e._ Foo- Ron' ad.

REAl ESTATE FOR SALJ:
'Soo""Mogozone_ "'1....-.

... 01 0.."",," Reo! e_
ad. ....... ~ ....on<! CeoreIo<y loo. _

GUIDE TO SERVICES _
900 AI, Condrhonong
901 Alarm In.ltl'llllKln/llepolr
902 Al"",OOUlSl S.d,ng
903 AppIlonal Rope."
904 Ajj>holt POVIng Repa"

Robert Reilly plaYed "ell on both
ends of the field

TIgers 2, Rocke .... 0
Goab Kat,e Ca;,e Justm Kirk

ITlgers)
As;,,,t,, S"m W,ttmer R)an

Bern. ITlgu. )
Comment> W,ttmer Ca;,e and

KIrk led the often.e for the TIgers
and Berm "nd Tre,or Duncan dam
mat"d defen.,vel) Allyson Webb
and Mark Storm", pl"ved well on
both end, of ,he field lor the
Rocker. Henry Fl1de;, and Scott
011 bon made good olTen"ve moves
.tIll! Vdllll.l' I. il.I"'1. pl..."",J. \ ell .....

goal
Storm 4, Coyotes 1

Goals John Laclura 3, Tommv
SchImmel IStorm), Sean Hulway
(Covote.)

Comments Lac,ura s hard kICks
and SchImmel s breakway drlbbllng
were able to overcome the out
standmg defenSive plav by the
Co,otes Gabriella Causle) The
Storm abo had strong games from
Rachel Bellovlch and D,lIon
Cummmg

Rockers 4, Coyotes 0
Goals Henry FIldes 3, Scott

Dlrkson (Rocker.)
Cmments Mark Stormes and

Anna Tomovskl played well on
offense for the Rockers Goahe KIrk
Dettloff made some spectacular
Solves and Alexander Carabulea,
VlkaJ Kllaru, Scott Adelson and
Danny French played excellent
defense III front of h 1m The
Coyotes Jason V,smara had a good
game m goal, Eddie Surmont had a
fine all aro"nd game and Erich

109 ENTERTAINMENT

iii
~UIDE TO SERVICES

SITUATION WANTED 0
300 St..dlon> 'Na1Ied edlyiIter
301 de",,,1
302 Condesceru Care
303 DayCare
304 Geiserol
305 HeMe deanl ng
306 HeMe Srtttr>g
307 N.J rse. AlcIO.
308 Office deanl ng
309 Soles
310 As".tedLNlng m
MERCHANDISE ..
400 Anh9""' / ColOocbbles
40 1 AppIoonces
402 Am & craib
403 Audlon.
404 Blcydes
405 comp.rlefs
406 Eslole Sole.
407 Firewood
408 Fum1ture
409 ~CI'd/8oscmrtSdo
410 Ho<MhoId Solesm ~elb-.. Mtdes
41 3 Mull<Oi In.tnJmerSts
414 Officelbu..nes. Eqy'pment
415 WontedToBuy
4 \ 6 Sport> Equlpm<nl
417 h>I.
418 Bean,. 8oboes
419 PAAldlngMatenals ..

ANIMAlS .,
500 AnImal. Adopt A Pel
502 Hones For Sole
503 Hoosehold Pels For Sole
504 Humane Sooet1es
505 loll And Foond
506 Pel Breed'ng
507 Pel EG\IIpment
508 PolGroomIl'9
509 Pet Boord,ng7S,IIer

[LH551F1E~tlVEnl151NG
D~

9<)7
908
9<)9

101 PRAYERS

UNDER-8
TIgers 9, Rams 0

Goals Will R,t,h,e 2 Ryan
Berns KatIe Ca.e, Justm KIrk 3,
Sam "',ttmer 2 ITlgers)

As"sts Drew Black, Case
Trevor Dun,an Berns R,tchIe,
Alex William, (TIgers)

Comments The Rams had good
games from Matt Barnes, Brook
Hancock Celeste !larlng Thad
Luca" N "than Enckson and
AbIgaIl Bra .. n

T.gers 3, Storm 1
Goals Katie ('ase, Ju.tm KIrk 2

(TIgers) John Laclura (Storm)
A,s,sts Ry"n Berns, Drew Black

(T,gers), Connor Martmozzl
iStorm)

Comments Jack O'Neli and W,ll
Ritchie each made fine plays on
offense and defense for the TIgers
and Alex WIlliams made some good
saves 1Il goal Megan Brooks and
Dillon CummlIlg had outstandmg
defens"e plays for the Storm and

Comment' L~uren Phl1hp'
Josh Caro'on En n Donn"llon and
SmIth combIned fa, the ,hutout

Stars 3, 'flgers 0
Goal. Sam Archmal 1. (St.lTS)
As',,!> Josh Carolan Gr"ham

Pal cell ... tStdP.)
Comment;, On, of the ~tM'

go .. l;, "'" .m all n goal b) the
T,ger, Th,> Tlge" had excellent
go"lkeepmg from Br"tt Krotha .. nd
strong defens" from Ka) IIn
Cau,lev Connor McDon"ld pld)ed
d ;,teadv delen"'" g1me for the
Star. whl1e JlInm) ~I< nchl also
ga' e a IIn" ellOl t

100 ANNOUN<EMENTS

PHOTOGRAPHY. Wed.
dings, anmversarles,
portraits Color or
black & whrte Rea-
sonable rales Ber-
nard 313 885.8928

o
NOUNCEMENTS

100 ANNOUN<EMENTS

CALLIGRAPHY: birth
announcements wed-
ding InvltatJons, all oc-
cas,ons Call MIChelle
at (313}640-4171

CALUGRAPHY: An ele-
ganl hand lettering for
weddings, par1les,
certifICates, elc Gall
(313}521-2619

~ ~-e_~aJr...ilt~ ~t. N.~~\~~ <;ON&EepoN ... COUNSELlNG- adults,HOLIDAY DEADLINES. ., . • adolescents, children
~ ~ Linda Lawrence,
~ (call for OFFICE HOURS) ~ Psy S, LLP 22811

.." DECEMBER 21. 2000 ISSUE: .... ~rt~~~4_2250 Mack

... Rentals & PrOperty for Sale ~ FOR relaxation and reJu-t.ir- (pIctures. Art, Logos) Monday, December 18, 12n ~ venallon- try a mas-
~ (Word Ads) Mond~ !,~cember 18 4pm ~ sagel Breckels Mas-~ GENERAL GLJf;)'SIFIEDS: ~ sage Therapy 93 Ker- AAA Cashiers, dell'11 Tuesday, December 19, 12noon ~ cheval 14 years ex. clerks, Grosse Pomte

... penence 313-886- RUSSIAN Language- area Startmg pay, up

tj,.. DECEMBER 28,2000 ISSUE: .., 8761 children thru adults ~'s$8 ~e\~er ~~~~88~~

~ ALL REALESTATE& General Classifieds, ....:Nt HOT stone therapy. Re- :~tphen~~:~ ~~t~~:;' 2592, Tom
~ Tuesday, December 26, 12noon ~ lax, relate and re- Svetlana, (313)882. AM St M
~ ~ lease A holistiC ap- 6935 ore anager-
~ JANUARY 4 2001 ISSUE,. ..:; proach to achieVing must have references

~ ALL RENTAL.S& PROPERTY FOR SALE: ~ ::~ ~~~r.:a: g::: Jf;'~-2~~2C's
... 12noon,J"d~f, December 29. 2000 ~ HYPNOSIS WORKS! ------.. bt:NERJU CLASSIFlEOS ~ Slop smoking ADMINISTRATIVE
~ 12n. Tuesd~, January 2, 2001 ..~ In one session: Sales Assistant Great..... ' -'J T EastSide locatIOn has
..... ~ -a.rab:l.&G.wSt --9i- ~ ~ a.rm m.t&t--.rbt.... uesday. January 9th,~ ........... 4IIIlo~~ ..... ~....- ~ ....... ~ ReglStralion at6 30p m Immediate openings

The Georgian Inn CompetrtlVe package
31327 Gra1lOtAve offered Compuler
at13 Mile, RoseVille SkillS, sales support ---------

Call Elaine Walker, C Ht expenence a plus CASHIERSI sales, VII-
313.882.8611 CUSTOM DRAPERIES Fax or e. mall resume lage Shoe Inn. Easl.
for mformatlon Bhnds, carpet, to 313-882-8369 or pomte FleXlble

JObs"" comcan com hours Benefits Call
(Space IS IImrted) wallpaper" 0"________ Eva, 248-474-7105

Bedspreads, decorative AGGRESSIVE? Ambl- _

ViSit ~~~~~;~~m at Iious? Work from CIRCULATION
DISC Jockey- all occa- AOMINISTRATIVE 22224 Gratiot home Up 10 $1500 ASSISTANT

slons very professlD- SeMces Plus. per- DRAPERIES BY PAT per month part lime Grosse Pomte News &
nal, also offenng Kar- sonahzed office sup- 81o-n8-2584 $5000 per month full The Connection

DEA
aoke (810)294-1753 port providing high time Mall order 888- NewSll~rs

R Heart of Jesus 10 2CA-0799 Mature person needed
th 1 I h k d quality document ..,....e pas ave as e d- for office help
you tor many favours, process,ng sprea APPLICATIONS ac- 8 30am • 2 30pm
th t I It th KEYBOARD player sheels database cre. $1,5001 MonlhIS Ime as you IS cepted for fulV part Monday - Fnday
SpE'Clal one (menllon wanted for home par- allOn presental1ons, Part. Time I h I k ResponSib'e for
your favour), then ty Fnday December etc 313-824-7713 Ime cas lars, s oc , '
lake It Dear Heart of 29t P 54,500- $7.200 deh and bulcher processmg payments,

h layIng vanety Full Time M I be 18 Y rksh b 11 .-'Jesus and place rt us 0 Ire I 109ve"uors,
wlthm Your heart old & new songs If no WORK AT HOME. Food Mar!<et, 16711 helping wrth lelephones,
where Your Father answer please leave Intemallonal Company Mack customer 5eMCe,

HOo HOo HOI 40 photos sees It, Ihen In HIS message 810-268- needs SupeMsors --------- data entry
& slides Iransferred to merciful eyes It WIll 2138 & ASSistants ATTENTION: Wor!< at Please send resurrle

become Your favour Training Free Booklet home $499- $7,999 or letter 10
video tape wrth musIc not mine Amen Say MAGIC of J R McAlee WWW.sukoutyour Part or full lime Train. Clrculallon Department
$60 thIS prayer for three Named "Best of De- ...................., .....~... In9 prOVided 1-800- 96 Kercheval,
www lerrywieo corn days publicatIOn Irolt" 810-286-2728 dreams.com 970-INFO or QWds.: Grosse POinte Farms,
313-886-0325 promised L B www.lrmcatee.com 800-998-5274 cashl23.com MI48236

., nn • ' ••___ . .. • I.-.t
_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil ......... -----------

J1J-88~-6~OOext J
DEADUNES
IlEAl ESTAJE fOR 5Al.I: &

ANNOUNaMENTSOR1NTA1S& REAl ESTATE
RfSOURCE:

(y"" Hoono Secbc>ol 099 llo"oe>S Cwo_mes
NO:<DAY4PM 100 Announament>~sil~dooe""'l 10\ Proyen

102 lost & Found
lUESOAY 12 NOON 103 AItorneys/Legals
~CoII... ~doso""')

PI\: MENTS
104 Acco<Jnhng f)PrspaymorI 1I!!!!lI!'!C!. We SPECIAl SERVICES

~,Ma'lorCarU 105 An.-.og SeM<m

ADsmES: 106 Camps
won:lAd. 12won:ls $1215

107 Catenog
~~ oddrtlonal won:ls 65c each lOB CompuCer SeM""

~""'1!2!~
109 Enlerlcmment
110 Errand 5eM<:e

Meo.~ Ads $21 55 P"' 111 Ho~Ad.
column ,"'" 112 Hoc &. Nulnhon

Bon:ler Ads $23 70 P"' 113 Hobby ".trvd1on<OIumn ,nc:h
Speed _Ier help wonted 114 MusIC Educabon- 115 Party Plannen/Helpen
FREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: 116 SchOol.

Gtven Iermuln-wee. schedvIed 117 Secmanal SeMces

a<Mr11.~t
118 Tax SeNoa>

or cred,t 119 TromporitrlIon/T.-l
Collier ""'" or for more 120 Tulonog Educohon
onlcrmchon Phone Iinos can 121 Draperies
be busy CO! Monday & 122 Dreuma",~ .. ro1lon'

MsdoY fIIomnel 123 Clec:xlrmng ce

~TCINSOIlH': 124 SI,~
125 Fioonclal Serv>ces

We ~ ~ nght 10 doss,fy
126 Contnbuhon.

Qng~r

127 Video SeMce. II......- tho 10 t %. HElP WANTED
'¥'" ad copy ",b,,,,1Ied 200 Help Wonted Goner<>!
publl<ehon 201 Help wonled 8obysolter

CXlIIIl£OrtIS&~ 202 Help wonled denoal
~"blI,1y for do.,,!.ed 203 Help Wanted
odYer11 ""9 0fT0" " I.mlted 10 Oenlol/Medocol
.. IN< a aineellotton ol tho 204 Help wonled Domesloc
d10Ige or 0 re-M oltho 205 Help Wonted legcIl
por!K>n ,n em>< Nohhcahon 206 Help wonled Port Time
mu>I be g"'"" ,n ~me lor 207 HelP Wonted Sole.
(O(TOCIIQn ontho J.>How, ng 208 Help Wonled
.,we We 015Ume no Nurses AJde.
mP.M"bollly for the ",me ofIo,
the ~'" 'nletlton

UNDER-6
KIckers 3, Wmgs 1

Goals Steven l"k 3 (Klcke .. I
Kllth Abdenour (Wmgs)

Commenh Klr::.ten Schoen~{'"('
played a relentles;, defen,"e game
la' tre KIcker- blockmg .,.,,,,ral
,tmng shot. MaggIe Stemhauer
\\ a. a strong pre;,,,nce on both end,
of the field Nathamel Parchment
.md Cn.ty Cafagna provIded .olld
defense for the WlIlgs

Kickers 2, TItans 1
Goals Stp,en Zak Salvatore

Rl..,.,.n (K I('kf> r"- \ Patnck lane
( r,tansl

Comments The KIckers Andrell
Hartz and Andren Corsentlllo each
made long offens"e dTlves Lane
not only scored the TItans ani} goal
Imt he made some fine sa, es as the
goalkeeper Andrell AmIne deflect
ed several KIckers .hots and Dj Ian
Ermanna had a fmp all around per
formance

Stars 2, LIOns 1
Goal. Sam Archmal Jo,h

Carolan (StaT' I ~"ke Petroulea,
ILIOns)

ASSIsts Stephen Bernard
Archmal (Stars) Rudv Bernard
j,mmy Lehman (LIOns)

('omments The Star;, got out
;,tandmg defens"e play from
Graham Parcells and strong goal-
keepmg from Chloe S" 1ft The
LlOns had good goalkeepmg from
M,ke Petrouleas and good team
hustle

Stars 1, Panthers 0
Goal Sam ArchmallStarsl
ASSists Stephen Bernard,

Gerard Smith (Stars!

Results, highlights from GPSA house league games

http://grossepolnlenews.com
http://www.lrmcatee.com
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40b ESTATESAm

408 fURNITURE

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

GENERATOR, dryer, air
compressor, air condi-
tioners, dehumidifier,
couch, 2 recli ners pa-
tIO set, student desk,
miscellaneous
(313)B82-7117

BOUGHT, never used
21t X 41t 4 bulb Iluores-
cent umts for sus-
pended celilng, new
$200 And 2ft X 2ft
acoustical ceiling tiles,
name your pnce
(313)640-5933

CELL phone. AT&T!
Nokia #6160. Com-
plete With auto adapt-
er AC adapter, ear
piece, belt clip $80
(313)B24.9113

FUR: lull length gor.
geous Crystal Fox,
excellent condition
New $6,000, selling
$2,000 810-776-1241

AMERICAN Standard
Whirlpool tub for bath.
room Standard size
$250 313-250-0544

ATTENTION: Eat foods
you love wrthout
weight gain through
holidays 1-800-720-
5827

A dining room set- a sol-
Id cherry Amencan
18th century set In'
cludlng double pedes-
tal table With 2 leaves
8 Chippendale chairs,
hutch, buffet, server
Unused stili boxed
$12,000 value Will
saCrifice $2,995 313-
477.09/9

A bedroom set. a solid
cherry, traditional, 4
poster, Queen Anne
hand carved master
sUite Including two
night stands, dresser,
mirror chest Unused,
stili boxed $7,000 val.
ue Sacntlce, $2,300
248-789-5815

DIAMONDI Platinum la.
dies nng Bnlliant cut
1 91ct1 FI 81 1 GIA re-

iIiiiI
5 honsepower, Yardman

snow fhrower, 5
speed wrth reverse,
$200,810-775-3878

E" /983

406 ESTATE SALES

408 fURNITURf

11ar1z~
HOUSEHOLD SALES

for ~ SuIo InIonr-.caI 1M :uHow HooIino 313-885 141a

.••
WE BUY BOOKS AND LIBRARIES

JOHN KING 313-961-0622
"MichIgan's Largest Bookstore" Since 1965

• Clip & Save this Ad •
~=

VICTORIAN PARLOR
ESTATE SALE

lB946 Fairport, B Mile to Fairport
between Sohoenherr & Hoover

1. 2 miles South to Fairport
lOam 4pm. Deoember 15 & 16

Street numbers 9am
A great old fashion .alel 87 yoar. or aa"tng
overythlnl' Vlntotre olothlnl' hato purwe.,
wedding dresses trom the 2.0'8 Queen Anne

mahogany sideboard. primitive dresl!ler8. tUlle.,
old trunks 50:1 dinette wet, .rmolre. antique

enamel g-u stove, anttque wuher plano,
poroetaln, Hall, Ro.ov\lIe. orystal linens,

depr .... lon I'las., washer dryor, 'reezer, ato"o
referenoe bookl, a(trap book., reoorde.

m.ny tool., antique Illtohon Itemo
EVERYTHING PRICED TO GOI

I LILLIAN LI, (313)882-26861 _

BARCALOUNGER.
Leather 3 piece sec.
tlonal 2 ends recline
wrap around couch
Excellent conditIOn 6
months old (810)776-
8804

BERNHARDT dining
room table & 6 chairs,
like new $15001 best
810-773-8109

CURIO cabinet- Light
wood Mirror, light Ex-
cellent condition 2
years old (810)294-
2933

ETHAN AII,,'1 7R' ramel-
back couch EmbroI-
dered material pat.
tem Excellent condi-
tion $750 Days, 810-
778-7777

FUTON 1- solid oak, X-
tra thick block mat-
tress, complete, never
used, stili In box
Cost, $600, sell $295
313-477-0979

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
& Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Baker mahogany round
dining room table With
leaf (46" dla), historical
Charleston collecllon
Complete mahogany
dining room set (in-

cludes 6 carved shield
back chairs) Old Chip-
pendale highboys (bon-
net top & pediment top)
TraditIOnal double ped-
estal, mahogany, dlnmg
room tables With band of

Inlay (3 extra leaves)
Round Inlaid mahogany
dining room table (64"
dla) Sets 01Chippen-

dale dining room chairS
(up to 10 per set) Heav-
Ily carved French sola

& chair Pair 01Chippen-
dale camelback solas

Secretary desks Pair 01
inlaid bachelor chests

CUriOcabinets (mahoga-
ny) fancy or plain Onen-
tal rugs (large & small,
room size) Silver tea
sets Porcelain lamps

Sets 01china
TOO MUCH TO LISTI

VISA-MC-AMEX
248-545-4110

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
ar.- I\,mt~ ~WlI

,.<Ayw:uw

4011 fURNITURE

hfupra,,.,.U, F... ,.,
MwJlH.rtl.,.".tIs

. .
407 fiREWOOD

401 APPUANm

.... , 1,l, ,l,l"l

t., ~ \ 0' ... AI • AV, ~ ).... "' (
A l Flr~",rv .'NT) F

NORTHERN
FIREWOOD
COMPANY

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COlUCTIlLES

A bed- a brand new
Queen 18" pillow fOp
mattress set With
manufacturer's war.
ranty, stili In plastiC,
never used $7951
sacnflce, $235 King.
size $11 001 value,
sacrllice, $365 313-
477-0979

ANTIQUE oak curved
glass china cabinet
Onglnal Excellent
conditIOn Approxa-
matly 50" high, 48"
Wide $1 1001 best
(313)822-9853

BOOKS

~. I ) O('~

\0 A, A r lMl. ... )
... I\,.... \o'¥ "'I " A i r" ( \It. ~

fA, II l t 1 L"'- A

Bought &< Sold

lJBRARY BOOKSTORE
248-545-4300

[tll1wsIlrtyl#f~

EXCELLENT dry, seas-
oned hard woods lor
sale $65 lace cord,
delivered Pioneer
Tree Service
(810)463-3363

FIREWOOD, Northern
Michigan's finest
Guaranteed to be the
absolute best seas-
oned firewood that
you have ever burned,
or your money back
and you keep the lum-
ber 810-777-9082

FIREVVOOD- Iree deliV-
ery, free stacking, Iree
kindling Mixed, seas-
oned $701 lace cord
313-882-1069

SEASONED firewood
The more you buy the
bigger the savings
Free dehvery 810-
779-2069

ELECTRIC stove, $60
Gas stove, $95 Re-
Irlgerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer
$100 Delivery 810-
2932749

/)/ 1((//(/, f
\Rl \I'I'R \1'. R' &. \1 ( Ilo"t ~R' '''I I

( 409 E Jefferson Aile Di!olr011

TEL (313) 963 6255 FAX (313) 963 8199
www dumouchelles com

40 I APPLIANCES

"\Ie make' houst uJJs'

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

~,,('I;rl/Ir,IIt:, :~r,IIf'/';('';
Friday, December 15th at6 30 pm

Saturday, December 16th at11 00 a m
Sunday, December 17th at Noon

lthlbltlOn Hov~

1'1 I II " 11,11III \\11'
\1 \I) 1"1 Ii I" f t_
, 'I I II \I'I'R \1) \1\

fA" A

\j( ) ~ A~. \...' "
0( [ .. f \ '"

lA~()N 1 W (,., f ~T' A,T! ['1

Ti VO[lf

" y "C , ;, , "J ,v, 0'-
e r \(')10. 1 11",-r , , , w ....~ lOV

HO<;r Er IlA , '.t.'" , r ,r FE

t'" {o(Fn ",r ( r " . . '" , "( './T ~~t~~TA . f '" , . > " ( '" ..."
" ," fl , \ ) , HI, ", .. f- 1 ~ ." < CWl IV

CU '( l'-, "
, , ,. • ., .\ , I

, )
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I vcr , " I ." " v. f" ,
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o r"'INT ~r'" A" Eo )W'" f1 ... ,
H r d ,,')T1-I C '

r--\jf\vO';T m" ZO 0"- e.,E E
fA,,,TE-L [\,O"'ZI:''''(' lrTL II""'>
l E()N~f1[)

MEMBER OF IS'"
WE ARE ALSO LOOU\,G TO

PURCHASE Fin, Chm.
errs1al Silver OLI Pa IOtmgs

Fumiru re CMtu me k I
FinC'Jt\'ielr')

YOUVESEENTHEROM>SHOWI
If Iou Have lnu5U>llttms That

YOlI Ftel Would APl'C"1 To
A WORLDWIDE

INTlRlIET AUDIE'Io([ I
W, \ledl R<lt"rl\ Photo Aod

StU Your Item, For You Through I
The- Inlm'let

I'lta!< Call for \10ft Inlorm>lJOII

VISIT OUR G ~LLERY
LOCATED 11\ THE OLD

CHURCH AT
515 S Lafayette

Royal Oak
Monday Satunlaj II ~

248-399-2608

"'K BUYING '1(
ANTIQUE & ESTATE JEWELRY
a~",N::TT
~A"ITI::S

PhoQn; 248~644:i124
mer 1

Friday, December 8th . 9 30. m 5'3Opm
saturday Decem....r 9lh 9 30.m. 5 30pm
1IIesday, De<: ..... _ t 21h. 9 308m 5 30pm
W"".sday, December 13th 9 30 30pm
Thursday, Decem....r 14th 9 30. 5 30pm

• We." not ~ fOf t'xhibrtlOft Oft MontI.,.-
~EI\TJn N( ~N F)(T€.r-.t<::...... Pf \.l, ,..,.~) lr 0~ ....n ')1I,j[

DRt)()l" A~ ) '-J ~~cRCU ,Il H , '-, v \n ~ Ar~ P" fl q y [C' A 1'->

FRANKL'" '" COM~H)OR"T Vt r .'I ~ l( A '-. ~~ Ot CO ~~'"

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COllECTlllES

ADMIRAL refngerator
21 cubIC feet, white, 6
months old $250
Maytag sfove, sell.
cleaning electnc 2
years old, while
$250 (810)949-6159

MACGRAY'S lI"t,"t'"''
Collecllbles reop;ned
236 State, Harbor
Beach Oak furniture
glassware Open 7
days lOam 5pm

MAHOGANY dining
room set oak filing
cabinet oak, ViCtOri-
an MISSion lurnlture,
hall trees bookcases,
china cabinet,
benches, leaded Win-
dows & doors man-
tels bronzes mirrors,
hang chandeliers &
table lamps, marble
top tables & more
2656 11 Mile Ad,
Berkley MI (112 block
W of Coolidge)
Tuesday- Sunday, 10-
5 248-545-4488

TOWN Hall Antiques lor
the besl selection of
quality merchandise
Downtown Romeo
Open 7 days a week
10 -6 (810)752.5422

VISIT DETROIT
ANTIQUE MALL

FeatUring
Art Decol Modernl
Archltecturalltemsl

Prlmltlvesl Hardwarel
Old lighting

12,000 square feet
Open Tues - Sat 11- 6
628 West Fisher Fwy

Service Drive
313-963-5252

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COlU<TlIUS

LOOKING for that
unique, one of a kind
holiday gift? LoveJOy's
Antiques has a Wide
selection of antiques
and accessones to
help make thiS holiday ---------
extra speCial Remem- FULL Sized Whirlpool
ber, "the difference portable dishwasher
between ordinary and $100 (313)885 4600
extraordinary 15 that ---------
lillie extra" LoveJOy's KENMORE white refng-
A erator and gas stove

ntlques, 720 E 11 Excellent condilion
Mile Rd Royal Oak
Call for holiday hours, $3001 best, both
(248)545-9060 (313)861-2317

REFRIGERATOR, 1996
~~nlflf.l0ol Ci""'\J'1ilf
style 25 1 cubiC feet
IVOry $425 Please
call 313-642-0288

ra
,,-MERCHANDIS~

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / COllECTllm

30b SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE SITTING

ANTIQUE & collecllble
Flea Market K of C,
870 North Main, Claw-
son, between 14 & 15
Mile Road Free ad-
miSSion Lunch avalla
ble Open Thursdays
7 30am- 2pm Featur.
Ing Toys & Jewelry
(248)54 t -8037

ANTIQUE carousel
horses from the
1890's Absolutely
beautiful (B10)751-
8078

ANTIQUE oak curved
glass china cabinet
Onglnal Excellent
condition Approxa-
matly SO" high, 48"
Wide $1,1001 besl
(313)822-9853

ANTIQUE store clOSing
50% off 215 S Sagi-
naw Holly 248-634-
5500

FURNITURE rellnlshed
repaired stnpped any
type of caning Free
estimates 313-345
6258 248661.5520

EXPERIENCED, li-
censed nurses aide,
Grosse POinte refer-
ences, own transpor-
tation, shllt fleXible
313-868.8247

NURSING student
seeks private duty po-
sition HHA, CENA
certified FleXible, ref-
erenc~s (810)777-
7347

LOCAL police officer
willing to house Sit
your home Also famil-
Iar With household re-
pairs Leave mes-
sa e, (810772-6136
I ,I

305 StlUAlH)HS WAltHD
HOUSE <LEANING

AAA profeSSIOnal home
cleaning Reliable,
honesf, references
810- 779-9646

AUNT Bea s Cleaning
Service Reliable and
experienced Grosse
POinte references
(313)884.8762

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House.
cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & Ironing Su-
pervised, expenenced,
hardworking Experts

since 1985 In The
Grosse POinte area

Known for reliability, effi-
ciency and dependabl-
Ity Bonded & Insured

Please call
313-884-0721

HOUSE cleaning, nanny
In Grosse POinte area
Own transportation
Expenenced. 810-
770-6614, 313-245-
4189

LISA'S Quality Cleaning
Service- Reliable, aI-
fordable Homes &
apartments only Ref-
erences available
SaliSIaclion guaran-
teed (810)778-2646

POLISH woman can
clean your house
Own transportation
Call Margaret, 313-
891-4923

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning Grosse
POinte references
Contact Teresa or An-
drew, 313-871-7559

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE
Bonded and Insured

teams
Resldentla~ CommerCial

Servicing since 1981
313.582-4445

www,houseketeers com

ZENA'S MagiC Cleaning
Homes & OffiCes, 7
days Expenenced
Reasonable rates
248-547-0457 810-
861.8784, pager

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

A+ Relerences, reliable
expenenced Licensed
mom offers lOVing
stable home Meals,
cralts & more 9 Mllel
1-94 810-777-8602

ATIENTlON:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In.home & centers)

must show their
current license to
your advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

20b HElP WANTED
PART TIME

c~"'" C"""lwn pro' d'
Pers.onal [art Cleaning Cooking
& Lilundry Hour,) ~ Dall) Ratt'

'IU1Irrd & ~ruIU
Oft All.. Crout 'ola,. I"" ••'

r A+ Live-ins Ltd.

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVAlESHNT CARE

l 881-8073--- --- -

o
JlTUATION WANTE~

207 HElP WANTED SAtES

101l-HHP WANTED NURSES

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
SASYSITTERS

NURSING student
seeks pnvafe duty po-
srtlon HHA CENA
certified FleXible, ref-
erences (810)777-
7347

ATIENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

PAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show their
current license to your

advertiSing
representative

when plaCing your ads
THANK YOU

COLLEGE student
home for Chnstmas
break Available for
babySitting CPR cert,-
lied and many reler-
ences (313)882-3631

COLLEGE studenf
home from school
dunng Chnstmas
seeking babYSitting
opportUnity dUring hol-
Iday break Referen-
ces (313)881-5492

PRIVATE aide lor mofh-
er In nursing horne
Saturday & Sunday
mornings, 7- 11 Mon-
day thru Fnday eve-
nings, 5- 8 Call 313-
882-5844,

105 HElP WANTED lEGAL

AFTER school home-
work assistant for 5th
and 2nd grader, 4
days a week (fleXible),
Ideal for college stu-
dent or teacher $t 01
hour Non smoker ref-
erences (313)885-
3986

FULL time Olflce Man-
ager lor Grosse
POinte estate planning
law firm Detail anent-
ed, computer literate
problem solver Legal
expenence helpful
Fax salary require-
ments & resume to
313885-9152

103 HELP WANTED
D£NTAl/MEDICAl

105 HElP WANTED LEGAL

101 HHP WANTED
BABYSITTER

200 HELP WANTED GENERAl

FULL time Legal Secre-
tary for sole practition-
er In Stert,ng Heights
office Some legal ex-
penence preferred
Must be familiar With
Word Salary, no ben- r"-.-_-------
efrts Fax resume to .. COMPFTENT HOME-
810-323.2388 ( ARf ~ERVJ( E

('nre~Il'" IJOu"lffpln~
at afford""" ratr<
Lictn led Bond~d

faml'r owned <lna 19M
_ 810 772.()(H5 •

CNA'S & LPN'S
Clinton Township, Ster.
ling Heights, Rochester
Hills & Harper Woods

Choose your own
schedule With

Nurses Team Inc
{24B)477-2820

DENTAL assistant. full
time Expenence nec-
essary Great hours
Benefits 10 Mllel Kel-
ly (810)775-4260

DENTAL receptionist!
Insurance biller want-
ed for Inendly St Clair
Shores office Phone
and computer expen-
ence a plus 810-773-
1180

MEDICAL Receptionist,
part time Expen-
enced for Inendly,
pleasant office Fax
resume to 313-885-
8755

ULTRASOUND tech,
part time, 2 days for
outpatient office Ab-
domen, OB-GYN,
vascular Please call
313-881-0411

102 HElP WANTED <URJ<Al

100 HElP WANTED GENERAL

TAX preparer At least 3
years experience In
1040 preparatIOn
Partnership In corpo-
ration experience
helpful Fax resume
to 313-343-0648

VALET parklng- full
time part time, days
or nights Great mon-
ey (810)751-6255

WAITSTAFF, lull & part
time, days Will train,
apply 20710 Mack,
Grosse POinte
Woods EO E

PART TIME RECEPTIONIST NEEDED ~:I:~~tCT~~~~~~r:eC_~~
Tuesdays & Thursdays only Detro.t based private Penonal Care,

mvestment ftrm located m The Buhl BUlldmg [ompanlonshlp~ Insured-Bonded
Candidates mus/ be articulate energetic ant! ~ Mary Ghesqulert!

profeSSIOnal Broad responSibilities answering W Groue POinte Resident
phones fllmg and mamtammg o/flce IMen/ones ~ 3 1.~-8

8
'5 -694

4

BaSIC knowledge 01 word processrng essentral ~ Th
CompensatIOn S I I 25 hour B

Ideal posilion lor college sludent Parkmg proVided ~
Please lax yourreply 10 3! 3 2375111 a <liS!iiiM

'10 pHone ,ai" P 'Sse ~ (3 3)88
xrmnuuuxuxnunx:!;, 1 2-6900 ext. 3

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

100 HElP WANtED GENERAL

AAA
MR. C'S DELI

No expenence necessa-
ry Cash lens,cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on experience
Apply at Mr C's Deli,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
881-7392

ask for Chen
Or 20915 Mack,

Grosse Pomte Woods,
between 8 & 9 Mile

884-3680 ask for Donna

FINANCIAL ADVISOR
TRAINEE

Raymond James
& Associates BABYSmER needed

IS looking for mollvated In my home or yours,
profeSSionals for our Monday. Fnday for In-

paid FinanCial AdVisor fant, non smoker, ref.
Training Program erences, please call

For conSideration In our 810-778-2854 Are You Serious About
DetrOit retail branch, A Career In
please forward your FLEXIBLE afternoon Real Estate?

resume fo houns, 2.3 days In my We are serious about
Branch Manager, home Must be over your success I
225 Talon Centre, 16 and have reliable "Free Pre-licenSing

Detroit, MI48207- 4120 transportation 2 pre- classes
FAX 313-567.7051 schoolers from 11am. 'ExclUSive Success

Pwelnbeck@351 nl,com 4pm, 2 elementary 'Systems Training
Raymond James children 4pm Refer- Programs

6 Associates ences (313)881-4672 'Vanety 01CommiSSion
ISan Equal OpportUnity NANNYI babySitter Plans

Employer needed m my Grosse JOin The No 1
GRILL cook! waitress POinte home, for In' Coldwell Banker affiliate

F II t S d lant, 5 days Releren- In the Mldwest
l

u Ime, no un ays Call George Smale at
or holidays little To- ces Compensation 313.886-4200
ny's Lounge In The negotiable 313.886- Coldwell Banker

• Woods, 20513 Mack, 5941 Schweitzer Real Estate
: Grosse POinte PART lime nanny need. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
• Woods Apply alter ed lor 2 small chll- ..
: 11am dren, Tuesday, Wed- F~m~
:HAfR Stylist & ASSistant nesday, Thursday In ~ CAREER9 (

to Style Director Sta. our Grosse POinte ~ 4 Call and.ee it~ou • 4
tlon available at busy Park home Must ~ :$50~\~~'::'the: ~
Grosse Pomte salon have excellent refer- '. .,.dems IlDd Use • 4

Hea"h Insurance ences & recent expe- • • -=~J;: . 4
• available & vacation nence With toddlens ~. dre ..... come true. ,4
': pay Excellent educa- Exhcellent salary lor: 4COJl Rlohud Landu,.t. :

tlonal opportunity lor ng t person. Leave ~ 4 .. 313-885.2000 • 4
recently licensed detailed message de- ~. Coldwell Banker' 4

graduates to train for scnblng your experl- ~. Schweitzer • ~
own chair Call 313- ence,313.822-7111 ~. G P.Farms • (
881 4500 I t --------- .. ~ •• ~ ~ ~ • ~ ~- or In ervlew TEACHER looking for': • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :.II

.. or fax resume 248. child care In my

.. 539-7995 home, one Infant Jan-
HOSTESS, days, part uary. June Shelly,

time, Will train. Apply (810)296-7923
20710 Mack, Grosse
POinteWoods EOE

LOOKING for bartender ADMINISTRATIVE as-
to bartend my open slstant Time and bill.
house party, Satur. lng, accounts payable,
day, January 6, from accounts receivable
3pm- till party IS over. Expenence In profes-
(313)885-2461 slonal office necessa.

. LOOKING lor handy- ry Fax resume to
~ man who can repair 313-343-0648
~ 1960 Rochola Juke- ---------
:: box (313)961-6930 CLERK, tyPiSt & ac-
.. counting POSition help
-LOVING and reliable for Grosse POinte of-
; child care worker flce Part time Good
.,' needed to staff our pay and benefits 313-
~; Church nursery on 884-6600
:-;- Sunday morning
:: Contact Grosse
,. POinte Woods Presby-
:: tenan Church, 19950
t. Mack, Grosse POinte

VVoods, 48236
(313)866-4301

-,MAMA Rosa's Plzzena
. needs phone help,

cooks, waltstaff, pizza
makens & dehvery
people Apply alter
4p m 15134 Mack

NAIL tech Full time or
part time POSition,
FleXible schedule,
high commISSion
Busy Grosse POinte
salon 313-881-4500
or fax resume 248-
539-7995

NOTRE DAME
HIGH SCHOOL,

Kelly Road,
Harper Woods

has an Immediate open-
ing lor a part lime food
servers to work In the

kitchen dally from
11am-130pm

Contact BUSinessOffice
for more Inlormatlon and

application at
(313)371.8965

SEEKING experienced
Director and teachens
for Grosse POinte
learning center Bene-
fits (248}569-25OO

STAY at home and work
online FleXibility
$500- $7001 month, In
your spare time Com-
plete training Free
booklet
WNWhanghat corn
(800)336-5615
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61. AUTOMOTIVE
TRUCKS

1>13 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

612 AUTOMOHVE
VANS

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

914 CARPENTRY

rtlOMPT TllUI1WOllTllT
somc:o:-~I CAIlPUT1IY'''-COM_

It011IIl wooo • IIOOIIS
ADJlISlBl • .mIRED

653 BOATS PARTS MID
SERVIU

603 AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES ALARMS

651 BOATS AND MOTOR,

e~
RECREATIONAt

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom desiQned & blUIt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have PortfoliO

& References
{248}435-6048

912 8UllDING/REMODHt~G

DONATE your cera,
boats, R.V, truc1ts,
property to MISSIng
Children Prolect- fOr a
tax donatibn
(313)884-9324

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Cl$lrl
We are here founda-
tion (810)778-2143,
100% tax deduebblel
non-profit

CARPENTRY- Porches.
doors, decKs FinISh &
rough carpentry Re-
pairs & small JObS
Free estimates 25
years expenence
313-885.4609

ALMOST new Michelin
195-65-15 ArctiC Alp-
en snow & Ice tires,
$2501 4 313.881.
5039

1995 Chevy S10 pickup
5 speed, 80.000
miles Black; CD play-
er. Custom cargo cov-
er Delux Duralmer
Alarm, mint condition
(313)882.4045

1997 Ford F150 XLT,
loaded, 2 wheel drive,
53,000 miles $11,5001
best (810)739-4834.
(313)460-3299

1985 Grand VVagonee~
Think snow, runs
great $2,3001 best
(313)371-0296

1998 Jeep Wrangler
Sport, white, 6 cylln.
der, 5 speed, 22,000
miles, mint with ex.
tras $16,800 313-
886.5014

1996 Jeep Grand Cher-
ol<ee limited, white,
loaded $11,8001 best
810-465.3678

1991 Jeep Wrangler,
red, 2 tops, 4 cylinder,
:l speed, loaaed
Great gift for students
ProfeSSionally main-
tained $6150 313-
822-5559

601> AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTILITY

1>05 AUTOMOTI V£
FOREIGN

1>04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTlOU£/(lASS1C

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

91" CARPENTRY

WILLIAMSBUIL T
CONSTRUCTION

Custom BUilder
-Kitchens .Baths

'Addlt,ons 'Basements
.Windows & Doors

LICENSED/INSURED
(313)885-8837

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sellsl0.- __

:aB:IIIi

9 I 2 IUILDING/REMODElING

1999 Ford Explorer XlT,
4x4- V6, like new,
loaded optiOns 15K
miles Employee diS-
count $21.500
(313)886-2663

STEVEMACK General Contracting
5pecu.llzln9 In

• Hous. 00'"9 - FloOf'l.....lng • Beam 1Ieptll<_
.ROOf' JoI.t lIep<11r - Foulhl ....... II .......

-Additions II Dormen
.Dr"n nl. 5y'tem.

.WIII Tn".1 (second ho ..... /summer (ott~)
Hot Un. 110 499-1072

CARPENTRY work. Stili
not to late to get your
work done before
Chnstmas Reasona.
ble rates LICensed --------
and Insured CllIIIIfledS 31~.-oo~3
(810)776-9398 0- __

912IUILDING/REMODELING

CARPENTRY work-
Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence, li-
censed, Insured
(810)776-9398

1974 Oldsmobile Delta
88- 2nd owner
37,000 miles Excel.
lent condition 350
rocket engine Collec-
tors Item Asl<mg,
$8,500 (313)884-
6047

2000 Olds Alero, fUlly
loaded, 8500 mtles
Must sell $17,500
313.886.5360

CADILLAC Eldorado,
1996- Wife's car. per-
fect 36,000 miles
$17,900 (313)822-
1470

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucl<s,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884.9324

DONATE your boaV
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (810)n8-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-profit

1>03 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD •

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

912IUILDING/REMODElING

9128UILDING/RlMODEllNG

REMODELING special-
IStS- Kitchen and bath,
finished basements,
decKs, and much
more Small JObs wel-
come Licensedl In.
sured Free estimates
Dynamic BUilding
Concepts, Inc 810-
775-3428

ARCHITECTURAL
Builders New con-
struction & remodeling
specialiZing m custom
kitchens, baths &
basements LICensed
& msured Excellent
quality workmanship
& seMce 810-771-
7894

1995 Dodge Neon-
Strawberry sport
Clean excellent con-
dition 73K $4,250/
best (313)886-9453

1994 Dodge Shadow 4
door hatchbacl<, auto,
air, stereo, 66,000
miles $2,900
(810)779-5916

1994 Sundance- 97K,
green, manual trans.
miSSion, CD, stereo,
$1,995/ best
(810)979-1723

~(8VI[(~

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

B
UTOMOTIVE

III
ANIMALS

510 ANIMAL SERVICES

500 ANIMAl
ADOPT A PET

- ----

50S LOST AND FOUND

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

416 SPORTS EQUIPMENT

912IUILDING/REMODHlNG

1T"~~J•••••••••••••••••••••

MONARCH
RENOVATIONS

SpecialiZing 10 custom
moldings, bookcases,

cabinets Kitchen,
bathroom, basement

remodeling
Expert plaster repair

and painting
Glen Draper

licensed builder
(313)885-9235

Attention Getters
are a fun way to say

"See this ad"* Ot/ .:.
Only $2

Call 313-882-6900 ext 3
to place your ad today

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

1996 Dodge Caravan.
30 liter, V6, ABS
brakes, sunroof, lug-
gage rack, air bags,
CD player, cruISe,
tinted Windows, mile-
age under 88,000 Air
conditiOning needs re-
p8lr $7,500 810-296-
3848

DOG owners. Complete
dog waste removal
$9 weekly, 1 dog, $3
each additional dog
Call Poop Scoop
King (810)725-9646,
Satisfaction guaran-
teed

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1.800.398-
4dog. Michigan Grey-
hound Connection

EXERCISE equlpment-
NordlcTral<, Walkflt,
AbworKs, nder $500
(313)884-1616

FITNESS equipment
bargainS, all Items
$25 each Nor.
dlcTrack leg shaper,
Roman chair with pull
up bar, InverSion ta-
ble, Precor stepper
and rower Also pre-
mier championship
soccer foozball table
[$1001 (313)886-5861

GOLF clubs & bag, Call.
away Big Bertha lrta.
nlum woods & Lady 1993 Merucry Villager
Cobra graphite Irons, LS, 84,000 miles, 1
$600 810-465-3954 owner, well maIO.

GOLF clubs for families talned $5,000 313-
Vanous shafts & ac. _88_2_-7_5_64 _
cessones Moderately 1994 Probe SE. 801<, 5
pnced 313-885-1982 speed, air, AM/ FM,

cassette, premium
sound, moonroof
Great condition
$5,5001 best
(313)881-0740

1993 Probe GT- Red, 5
speed, loaded Excel-
lent condition $3,900
Pager, (313)301-8051

1998 Taurus- station
wagon, loaded,
37,000 miles Clean,
garage I<ept $11,000
(810)226.8833

SCHNAUZER- miniature
champion Sired home
raised puppies Moth.
er's champion bacl<-
ground dates back to
1949 Stud service al-
so available For more
information call, 810-
573.0997 or 313-885-
6385

41 S WANTED TO iUY

41401FIU/BUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

911 8RI<K/8LOCK WORK

Some Classifications
ere required by law

to be licensed.
Check with proper

State Agency
to verify license.

BUYING COMPIEll
OR PAK11AL ESTATES

We buy d 0//1
• References AYllilob/e •

COMPLETE
CONFIDENTIALLY

QUlIIrty',ems
or Colleetill/IS

~ Cash Up Front -
CALL NOW

248-670-9626

ALL masonry work-
Tuckpolnt chimney,
bncl<s, blocl<, stones
Lay patIO slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce
house foundatIOns
References 810-779-
7619

1994 Acura Legend.
63,000 miles, leather,
CD Excellent condi-
tion $14,000
(313)882.9386

1998 BMW 328t sedan,
auto, 33,500 miles,

1989 BUick LeSabre, Silver/ black leather,
loaded, 68,000 mIles, heated seats, CD,
excellent condition sunroof. sport pack-
$3900/oHer 313-884. age Deater main'
5049 tdlned Excellent con-

dition $28,500/ best 1988 Voyager With 1993
1984 BUick Century sta. (313)886-2805 engine. runs good

lion wagon Mom's $2,500 313-520-
car As IS, $1000 1997 Jaguar, Vand",n- 7581,313.822-6252
313.885-2351 plas, 33,000 miles,

excellent condition,
1996 Cadillac SeVille $31,500 (313)881-

STS, blackl blacl< 2716 AAA Cash for cars.
leather, loaded, -------- trucKs, vans Top dol.

LOST male brownl 75,000 mile transfera- 1999 Mercedes CLK lar paid! Please call-
white Spnnger Span- ble warranty, 68,000 320- 2 door coupe 248-722.8953
leI Near Star of the miles $16,900 810- 33,000 mi'es, btackl ---------
Sea 313.881.9495 468.0291 black, $44,500 nego- ALL lunk cars, motorcy-

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old IdS
handguns, Parker, -------- 1996 Cadillac DeVille tlable (810)783-6245 ~~~ss~a;~~nte, ~:~~
BrOWning, Winches' LOST- Ferret, St Clair Concours, Northstar, days, (313)886-8631 Woods, St Clair
ter, Colt, Luger, oth- Shores, 9/ Harper blacl<. 60k, new tires! nights Shores & Detr~--"s

C II t area, November Re- QIlers 0 ec or ward 810-774-5934, breaks, moonroof, 1996 VolKswagen Jena, eastSide 810-779-
(248)478.3437 810-770.1430 $16,995/ best excellent condition, 8797

(313)886-3495 69.000 mdes, air,
1990 Cadillac Deville, cruise control, power ,.

79,000 miles, very locks, alarm $9,500/
good condition. Must best offer (810}773-
sell $5,000/ best 5915
810.773-8109 1998 Volvo V70GLT

1995 Olds Aurora, load- wagon, red, 56,000
ed. 94K, beautiful car miles, super clean.
$9000 313-884-5081 $19500 313-882-

9273
SEVILLE, 1995, excel- .. •

lent condltJon, 43,000
miles Leather seats, spl8XY&TS
$12.800, 313-884- Swan~Auto
1302 6100 EaSt Wanen

TAX deductible dona. Comer of Devon$lre)
tlons- auto, boat, etc Sales &: service
Special Olympics! Monday- Friday
Wertz Warnors, 1- 8:30- 5:30

_877_-_366-_2_83_1__ 313--882-7760

JlxOO DUO'"
VDNWHEElJ
In The Classifieds
<ira8K fuint~ N~W!i

\9?Mm'#
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

PAYING CASHI
For diamonds. jewelry,
watches, gold, sliver.

The Gold Shoppe
22121 GratIot
Eastpointe MI

Buying since 1979
810.774-0966

ALWAYS top pnces
paid for Vintage
Amencan dmnerware
Box of dishes In your
basement? Call Melis.
sa, (810)790.36163

2 Nortel bUSiness phone
systems Can accom.
modate 1 to 6 Imes,
brand new $400 for
both 313-417-9401

k ~';ilIIJ..i••~.~.:i.~y.~.••i!.~.~:i!.!iI.~.:~~~;"II
:. WANTED ;:
:: Gailan Maadoluu ::
.' BanJO' \1ImIcla • ~
• .' Pocket W.. <ba > ~

Old Toys ToyTrams

: • SwordJ > E
.' Old \Vru' Wllcha '~
>' "'''0 Memorabilia '~, .
• , WCAL COLLECTOR > •
•• PAYING TOP CASH >'• •• : • ~1~~~~~;• ; •
~ .............. :.oa.; ..... All

413 MUSICAl
INSTRUMENTS

412 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTIClES

901 BASEMENT
WA TERPROOFING

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
.40 Yr$ Expenence

-OutSide 'Inslde Method
.Walls Straightened

& Braced
.FoundatlOns
Underpinned

'Llcensed & Insured
313-882-1800

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-Light Weight 10A
slag stone & backfill
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpmned

-Sncl< & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guaranfee
-Drainage Systems

Installed
LICensed & Insured

A-1 Quality
Workmen ship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

WHIRLPOOL electnc
washer & dryer, $1101
each $200/ set 19
cubiC foot Kenmore
upnght freezer, $145
(Almond color) Full
size bed With mattress
by House of Denmark,
$75, desKs, b,l<es & 195050 60S dolls, espe-
mISCellaneous Items clally Barbie, wanted
313-884-4435 810- by Eastside collector
774-0999 who pays cashl

(313)886-4392

BUYING flOe chma,
ABBEY PIANO CO. sterling, Silver plate,

ROYALOAK 248 541-6116 flatware, crystal and
USED PIANOS 010 race Call MtlI''':><l,

(248)651- 7014
Used Consoles $595 up
Baby Grands $2495 up BUYING old fumlture,
Used Stemway Grands glassware, chma, and
PIANOS WANTED other interesting

TOP CASH PAID Items John, 313-882-
5642GUITARS, banJOS and _

mandolins, ul<es want- DIAMONDS
ed Collector 313-
886-4522 Estate, Antique

Jewelry & Coins
KURZWEIL PC 88 key. Looking to buy

board With Crate Gemologist on staff
KX80 amp, $1,500/ Pointe Jewelry
complete 313-882- 20100 Mack, 2nd floor
4091 Grolse Pointe Woods

THEATER organ, 46 Sterling Bank Building
toggles, 22 switches, between 7 & 8 MUe
2 keyboards, 8 base (313)884-3325
pedals, $100 313- --------
885-1920 FINE chma dinnerware,

stertlng Silver flatware
VIOLIN with case and and antiques Call

bow Perfect- bought Janl Herb (810)731-
new, $850, 1st $425 8139
takes

'
(313)884-3366

901IASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.112 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTIClES

412 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTInES

FREEPLAY
NOW ON SALE

• Pinball Machines
• Jukeboxes

'Arcade games
'Slot machines

• Dartboards
'Neon Signs

WE CARRY ALL
THE CLASSICS
.Ms pacman
'Cenhoede

.SUPERtHEX
DOME HOCKEYGAME

ON SALE NOW
Wholesale to the

public
Tum your ree room

mto the ulnmate
game roam
L>ellvery &.

set uJ? aVQllable
Now In stock for

Immedtate dehve!'Y

OFF sort cOin packager
wanted, used, to buy
or rent from owner
Call Amy at (313)343-
5578

WOLLF tanning bed, ul-
tra bronzer Brand
new Was $13,000,
seiling $9,000
(313)378-9929

YAMAHA acoustic gUI-
tar & case, $60 CaslO
I<eyboard, stand,
case, $90 Sear 1 25
horse power treadmill,
$250 Exercise bll<e,
$95 21' RCA TV,
SWivel oal< console,
$230 313-885.4514

901 8ASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

.\ 12 MIS<ElLAN10US
ARTICl!S

~EM~
WATERPROOFING

A BUlsness BUIlt On Honesty,
IntegrIty & Dependability

With Over 20 Years Expenence
Servmg The Pomtes
Specifications:

-Plywood around tntirt: area to protcct IInd$alpt
-All I1ttS shrubs bwhlM de will bt pTOtl'Cttd.[xc.""" (band dlg) .... of be>m1..,' woll '0 ... WOInprooIrd
-H wi away .n clay -sand dfobrts
.RrmoW' ulUinX dratn tHe and ~plaC'e with nf'W drain die
.Saape- and wtre brush wall f'mI ovIng all dlr1 (nwrinx. good
bond
-Rrpalr a1l1Nl+or C"nIId:;,with hydl'iluhc cnnmt
-Trowd gradf' tar and 6-mtl1 vbqume appllf'd to will1
-Run heM in blttdnhl to Insurt" sutfldmt drmnlll' tl«t11( sr.ak
b!«<I,",) 1I n...... ry
-PH "onl' or lOA sllg door within 12 of pack
-Foar inch mM'lbrant tape 8,.",lItd at top sam of vtsqunw
'Top 1011'0 grod' wi'" propn ptrch
_I"'mor cracks filled if nf'C'l'SYry
el110r0tr3h worktnansh:ip Irld dean up
'Styrofoem losulollon .ppllrd '0 w.1I If r<quntrd

MA\oNRY IIoAU'4l£NI' w.uU~FNG rO'ICRfTE
Brick fBJock ~onf Walk '\ttIIll'ttftWd -.d ar."'fd DnvntllY'
PorchtslChlmr'ltY' W..lh ~Jt h1Uos
TuekpotnllnatA~j" FootInl1ot ndftptnned Walk
Violation/Cod« Won IlnIUfI! Sf'H1M Pordtf1

313/885-2097 HATE LICENSED
10 Vear Tran'lfrrab4t Gulrantft

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTI(lES

PLAYSTATION 2
.USA VERSlON. FACTORY SEAU!:D

Local receipt. IDcludelIIItaDd. aIbIe bclauI game
CD, dual sbock lIDIIIog oauboles-, !;700/ c.b

313-882-2012

CHRISTMAS gift Idea.
Premier championship
soccer foozball table,
good condition, over
$600 new, asKIng
$100 (313)886-5861

KENMORE heavy duty
gas dryer Good con-
dition $125
(313)885-7437

NORDICTRACK Pro-
Excellent condition
with 2 extra skis and
instruction Video
$210 (313)822-9131

PLAYSTATION Ii- N~...,
unopened With re-
ceipt $850 (313)493-
1035, (31.3)999-3811

SNOW Blower, like new,
$135 Wall 1500 watt
electnc heater, $14
(313)885-4706

SONY Dream DVD sur-
round sound system
With 5 speakers and
sub- woofer Sells for
$599 New no box
$450 Enc (810)776-
9398

TREADMILL- ProForm
EKG, excellent condl'
tlon, very low mileage
Adjustable speed! In'

cline, piuse gnp
Great Chnstmasl New
Years gift Asking
$500, was $850 new
(313)885-2537

•
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960 ROOfING SERVICE

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estl'
mates & references
313-821.2984

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
estimates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

977 WAll WASHING

931 WINDOW WASHING

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
Since 1943 LICensed,
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpet
cleamng 313-884-
4300

C[Ri,fILO
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLATROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED INSURED

886-0520
966 SNOW REMOVAL

GREENSTAR
Landscape Co.
(313)884-5165
(810)778-0213

CALL FOR SNOW &
SALTING PRICES

-CommericaV
ReSidential

-Owner' Operator
-Insured

971 TIlIPHONE
INSTALLATION

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR OFF
RESHINGLE

RESIDENTIAL, com.
merclal, an types
lacks, extra lines
computers, networks
etc Save t,mel mon
ey AppOintments,

IiiiII
A-1 Tile & Marble- Re-

pair SpeCialist 35
years expenence
Guaranteed/ Insured
(810)755.5895

ALWAYSTHERE. Tile
installation and repair
Expenenced With ce-
ramic and composI-
tion Call Mark, 313-
815-7939

EUROPEAN craftsman-
Stllp, quality work Call
Jack for all your ce-
ramic & marble work
313-640-0878

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

'" .;o~jIl:jIl:jIl:jIl:jIl:jIl:jIl:jIl:.

WINDOW
WASHING
GUfITR

CLfANlNG
Bonded/ lllSUl'l'd
UmtOIlnt.'Ci (rews

Fn.'C EstIJnales

DJ,QUALfIY
CLEANING

810-757-6400
.¥~¥¥¥¥•••~.

957 PLUMIING £
INSTAllATION

313-886-5565

960 ROOFING SERVICE

Lcensed Insured

Excellence on Roofing
Fa'nlly "nee 1924

R.. ,denllaJ/Commerc,aJ
.Reshlngle .Tcar-off

-Fla. Roof .New/Repalr

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Llc Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

DllL TO"
\I\~T"R PLL1\18ERS

313-882-0029
L.S. WALKER CO

Plumbing
Drain Cleaning

All Repairs Free
Esllmatesl Reasonable'

Insured
810-786-3900

313-705-7568 pager

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

81
Plumbing Repair

Sewers & DrainS
Cleaned

Hot Water HeatersDip
Tubes

Faucets TOilets
Replpes Violations
licensed _.- Insured

(313)526-7100

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521.0726
* Free Esllmates

*Fult Product Warranty
*Sentor Discount

'" References
*AII Work Guaranteed

96() ROOFING SERVICE

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800.459.6455

i'>JoF HO\\ AHOROABI. QUAIIT'r ( \N fit'

10yearwor1<manshp warranty
25 yearor longermatenalwarranty

SpeCialiZing In TEAR OFFS
llC!!'nsed

K& V ROOFING
ResidentlaV
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
New Construction

Free estlmatesl
81 ()-n4-D899

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance Roof repairs,
Ice shields, gutter,
chimney mainte-
nance insured
(313)882-0000

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
With proper Slate

Agency
to verify license.

Tear.Offs
Re-Roofs

New Construct,
Flat Roofs ~ ~

Gutters ~ •

~~ 1(MBER~

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

$ DISCOOft $
PLUMBING
-For all Your

Plumbing Needs
WHY PAYMORE?
Sewers & Drains
Reasonable RAtes
7 DAYS. 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

BENNO Jordan's drain
and sewer cleaning
$35 and up No re-
sults no charge
(313)522-2417

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & DrainS

Licensed and Insured
810-7722614

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

PAINTING

Expenenced quality
work dependable,

(owest price

8 10 - T/1 -40(17

957 PLUMIING I.
INSTAllATION

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

Tom's ResIdential
!I!

882-7183

ALL POlntes Plumbing &
Heatmg, lne Sales,
service, installation
Winter speCials
(313)884-1906

COMPl.ETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovahons, water

heaters. sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

9S4 PAINTING/DfCORA TlNG

313-884-576

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

954 PAINTING/DICORATING

~pnlniinG
Interlor/Erler,or Restorot,on & Custom PointIng
Point Removal Spec,al,sts ...
QualIty Surface Preparat,on
Plaster & C,ack Repair SpeCIalists
Rotted Wood Replacement
Windaw GlaZing & Caulking
Power Washing S,d,ng, Brick & Pafpo
FREE ESTIMATES Fully lIcensed & In,",,,d
REASONABLE RATES 810 778.9619

rles 'Chip' Gibso
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR (( [UTERIOR PAINTING
.Water Damage &0

Insurance Work [fiJJH fINISHl~
-Wallpaper Remoual .Ragglng

&0 Hanging -Glazing
-Plaster Repair -Sponging, etc.
-Staining &0 Refllllshing

UEAL DIRECTLY_WITH THE_OWNLR
-Licensed &0 Insured
-Commercatl &0 Resldenllal
-All Work Warranteed
-References In your are

Spec,allz,ngIn IntenorlExtenorPamhngWeoffer
thebestInpreparallonbeforepanlinganduseonlythe

f,neslmalerlalsfor Ihelongestlastingresulls
GreatWeslempeoplearequaIllymindedandcouneous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES' FUllY INSUREDf llCENSEO

~13-886-7602

BOCKSTANZ Services- JOHN'S PAINTING
All home repairs Intenor. Exterror Spe-
Palnllng. drywall, clallzlng In repairing
electncal and plumb- damaged plaster dry-
Ing Jim 810-326-4417 wall & cracks, peeling

BOWMAN Painting In- paint, Window puttying
terlorl extenor Resl- and caulking wallpaper
dentlal 26 years ex- Ing Also, palOl old alu.
penence Call Gary mlnum Siding All work
810-326-1598 and matenal guaran

teed Reasonable
BRENTWOOD PalOtlng. Grosse POinte referen-

Intenorl exterior wall- ces Fully msured
papering 35 years Free estimates
qualityl service Free 313-882-5038
estlmatesl Bill, 810- _
lib bJ21, 810-111- MARSH Home Improve-
8014 10% off With ad' ment ProfeSSional
BRIAN'S PAINTING Interlorl extenor paint-

Ing Drywall repair
ProfeSSional palntmg, Finish carpentry In-
Inlenor and extenor sured Tom Marsh,

SpeCialiZing In all types 810-2468780
of painting Caulkmg,
wmdow glazing and QUALITY job al a rea-

plaster repair All work sonable pnce Wallpa-
guaranteed penng plastering In-

Fully Insuredl tenor and extenor
For Free Estimates and pamtlng CommerCial,

Reasonable Rates, resldenlial (810}776-
call 810-n8-2749 3796,810-506-2233

CUSTOM painting- new QUALITY Pamtmg
and old construction plaster repairs 20
Plasterl drywall repair years expenence In-
Faux finishes 25 sured Neat Seaver's
years experience H M t
DenniS, (810)779. orne aln enance
5847, John, 810.293- (313)882-0000
4610 STEVE'S Palnllng Inten-

DMS Home Improve- orl Extenor Speclahz-
ments Interrorl exten- Ing In plastenng and
or pamtlng Drywall re- drywall repairs,
pair Vmyl Siding cracks, peeling paint
Power wash that Window glazing,
housel fencel deck caulking Also paint
Most home repairs old aluminum Siding
Reasonable rates Ex- (810)469-4565,
cellent results Insur- (313)874-1613
ed Call for free estl- WALLPAPERING by
mate, (810)773-6624 Joan 15 years experr-
ERIC'S PAINTING ence, dependable,
Interior I Exterior competitive pnces

SpeCialiZing In repair- (313)331-3512
Ing damaged plaster

& cracks Drywall,
peeling paint, caulk-
II1g,Window glazing,
power washlOg,

repamtmg
aluminum Siding

Insured/References
Work Guaranteed

(313)874-2431
Free Estlmates

GHI Pamtlng- interior!
exterior, plaster repair
Protesslonal, experr-
enced, Insured Call
Greg at 810-777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON 81 LYNN

-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapenng
-Pamllng

81o-n6-D695
J,L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window putty/caulkmg
Power washing!

repainting
Alummum Siding

Grosse Pomte
Reterences

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

945 HANDYMAN

946 HAULING I. MOVING

local &
long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

•821-1100
- Lorge and Small Jobs
- Planos 1000rspeclaltyl
- Appltonces
- SahJrday, Sunday

Service
- SeniorDiscounts
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E. Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
l'censed Insured

947 HEATING AND COOLING

954 PAINTING/DICORATING

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

MOVING.HAULING
Appliance removal, Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. B'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Guner Clean 09 & Re~,"rs
• SmallRool RepairS

:W~t~n~~~val
• Siding & Ded< lnolallallon

Wi
I"sured

for more
information

( 774.0781

ALL POlntes Healing &
Plumbing Sales,
service, installation
Humldltlers, program-
mable thermostats
(313)884.1906

BOCKSTANZ Services
WIshes you Happy
Holidays Jim &
Charles Bockstanz

944 GUnERS

945 HANDYMAN

Karm's Painting Service

943 lANDSCAPIRS/
GARDENERS

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

954 PAINTING/DICORATING

93. fU~NI1URE
REfIN ISHI NG/U ~HOlSlIRING

AA home Improvement-
Fair, reliable, best pn-
ces Licensed 248-
249-6592

AL'S BUilding and Main-
tenance Service, qual-
Ity work, boyfnend
glrlfnend team to
serve your mainte-
nance and remodeling
needs AI (313)886-
8096

ALWAYSTHERE Han-
dyman- ProfeSSional
and reliable ha'ldy-
man available Expen-
enced In all aspects of
repair and mainte-
nance Painting, tile,
light construction,
basement remodeling,
and much more Free
estimates Call Mark
313-815-7939

BOCKSTANZ Services-
All home repairs
Painting drywall,
electncal and plumb-
Ing Jim 810-326.4417

BRIAN'S Carpentry and
Home Repair Mold.
Ings, doors, anythlngl

(810)779-2694 or
(313)640-4072

COMMERCIAL and res.
Idenhal snowplowlng
Salting available
(810)447-0224

DEPENDABLE Handy
man Ceramic tile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, bnck repair,
tuck POlnling and
more Mike 810-415
5642

HONEST and dependa.
b'e Carpentry, paint
ul'd, plumbl'9, arc!
electncal If you have
a problem or need re
pairs or any Installing
Call Ron 810.573.
6204

SNOW removal Gutter
cleaning, installation,
handyman work! car.
pentry Paul (8 10)755.
4301 or (810)344

MAC'S TREE AND 4282
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK THE Tinker. No Job too
Reasonable Rates small All malnte-

Quality Service nance repair for the
Call Tom 810-776- home From palnllng

4429 to plumbing Servmg
the POlntes since

SNOW removal Lowest 1972 313-886-4703
pnce Intown

'
Free es- _

tlmates Don ,,1""'====="""""""""""''''''''''"'111
(810)759-2955 Jack Z. Home

IRepalr and Remodeling
SPARKMAN Experience ,

LANDSCAPING reliability and
Landscape deslgnl high quality work
mstallatlon, patiO, (313)640-0878

spnnkler
Gardemng, tall

clean up, Chnstmas
lighting and snow

removal
Free Estimates
(313)885-0993

FAMOUS Maintenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884-4300

SEAVER'S Home Main-
tenance- Gutters re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roof repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

.jItjltjltjltjltjltjltjltjlt.
GUTTER

CLEANING
Bonded & Insured
Uniformed Crews

Free Estimates
D.J. QUALITY

CLEANING
810-757-6400.~~~~....~.

A-1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse POinte 313.
506-9312 Immediate
service

FURNITURE 'ell"ls"ed
repaired stnpped, any
type of calling Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661.5520

'Innovative Hardwood-
Hardwood Floors-1985'

Sandlng-Reflnlshlng-
Repalrs.New installation

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

WOOD floor sanding-
relimshlng Michigan
Floor ServICes, 22725
Greater Mack Call 1-
800-606-1515

D, BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
~ponglOg R.lg,t:IO~~packle Dr.l~lOg CMpenlrv
Drywall Pla~terRep.llr KIKhen' B.lth, Sa,emenl
Remodplln~ New WlOdoy,,,!Do(m Dp{k, Fence'
PorchE" De' ~n

30 YEARS EXPfRIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

313-885-4867

929 DRYWAll

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

Commercial
Residential

New, Repairs,
Renoyatlons,

Code Violations
service Upgrade

930 ElECTRICAL SlRVICES

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

932 ENGRAVING/PRINTING

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

GREAT LAKES
HARDWOOD FLOOR

RESTORATION
SPECIALISTS

-Sanding-Refinishing
.RepalrsoNew Install a-
tloneCultom colors.

Scott It David Garner
810-776-0613
810-558-5971

TOWN & Country Hard-
wood Floors SpeCial-
IZing In refmlshmg and
Installing hardwood
floors licensed/ In
sured 1(810)872.
9610, 1-(800)991.
6769, leave message

94 S HANDYMAN

934 FENCES

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of dlslln ctlon
since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I President
Licensed, msured,

member of The
Betfer Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, mstall, sand,

stain and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old.
Speclalizmg In
Glitsa fllllsh

810-778-2050

AA hardwood floors,
great work, best pn-
ces, alt other repairs &
Improvements 248-
249-6592

FLOOR sandmg and fin-
Ishing Free esti-
mates Terry Yerke,
(810)772-3118.

936 flOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

G& G FLOOR CO

Griffin Fence Company
'All Types Of FenCing

-Sales
"Instanallon, Repairs

"Senior Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

Serving the Grosse
POlntes since 1955

Automallc Gate Opener
29180 Gratiot, Roseville

810.776.5456

A.S.E. Vinyl Scnpts
Custom Vinyl lettenng,
banners, truck letter-
Ing & wmdow slgnage
313-884-4075

GREAT Lakes BUilding
& Restorallon Expert
drywall & plaster re-
pair Remodeling
313-415-1358

• 'fuck Pornhng
- Roof <jeD/rng
-Window Caulkrng

A'k for Gina

313-299-7273

91 ~ (ARPlNTRY

~INt!
<;PEClA1JZ1NG IN

eNow Booking • Interior Painting

- Power Washrng
-ehU1ln,y Repair
• Rnck Work

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• C~,mneyCle~n~ng• Capsand
Screens
Installed

, Monarand
Damper
Repair

, AnomalRemoval
Cen,fi ed MasterSweep

TOM TREfZER
(313)882-5169

9~ S HAtlDYMAN

~JEMV MASONRY
Complcle Chimney

RepaIr& Restorallon
Bnck & Block

Gnndmg & Color Matd
Tuck POinting

Fire Box Rcpdlr
Cu~tom Bnck DC~lgn
Profc"'onal Masonry

[n~urcd
loe Mull

(313) 881.9205

916 CARPET INSTAllATION

ANDY SqUIres Plaster-
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repau. Spray textured
ceilings . (810)755-
2054

GARY'S Carpet Serv-
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228-8934

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter since '67 Altera-
tions Windows,
doors decks porch-
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gutters,
vinyl Siding Reteren-
cas (810)779-7619

917 PLASTERING,

PLASTER repairs,
painting Cheapl No
Job too smalll Call

• anytime Insured
(810)774.2827

~' J & J
" CHIMNEYI.. SYSTEMS, INC.
.' MICH. Lie. # 71-05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebUilt, re-lined

Gas flues re-Iined
Cleaning Glass Block

Certtfled, Insured
(810)795-1711

'..'.'--------~EAVER'S Home Main-
o. tenance Plaster, dry-

wall, textures, paint-
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313-
882.0000 ~---- .... -~

918 CEMENT WORK

I

I
t
I
I
1
\...

\
< CEMENT work dnve-

ways, porches, patiOS,
garage floors, break
block work. Tile work
Bonded, Insured
313 527-8935

FIRST
ELECTRICAL

CO.
John, Master Electrical

810-776-1007
Emergency service

Violations, Renovation
Duo(btl,~ R..ng", Dr1tlr

Senior Citizen Discount
No servICe call charge

AFFORDABLE plaster- --------
Ing 25 years expen-
ence, guaranteed
work, free eslimates,

;; Lou Blackwell 8 I0-
, 776-8687, Pager 313-

796-9845

, PLASTER & drywall re-
pair and painting
Grosse POinte reter-
enees. Call Charles
"Chip' Gibson
313-884-5764

I,
1

I,

,",-
f~MooTH plaster and
.. drywall repairs Without

,~ sanding Other main'
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured

" (313)824-0869

I'
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.- -10C

1993 CHRYS. CONCORDE V6, leather, CD, low mies! $5,995 1998 TOYOTA TACOMA VB, 4x4, ext. cab $18,995
1994 JEEP WRANGLER V6, low miles, sharp, must see!. $9,995 1999 TOYOTA 4 RUNNER SR5 Fully lodaded, cert.low mIles! .. $25,995
1993 CAMRY SLE VB, leather, sunroof, 1 owner, low miles! $10,995 2000 CAMRY LE Only 11,000 miles, certjfied $17,4~5
1998 TOYOTA AVALON VB, full power! $13,995 2000 TOYOTA ECHO 4.DR. Certified, 1 owner! S11.49
1998 TOYOTA CAMRY XLE Low miles, sunroof. $15,995 2000 TOYOTA COROLLA LE Auto., air, certrfied S12,99
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Cobalt blue and the beauty
of Lefton is true Co"er Photos by Rosh Smars

313-884.0600
www.reulestateone.com

ON THE COVER •••

ON THE WATER
34156 JEFFERSON, ST. CLAIR SHORES

Here is your dream come true - a front row seat to water won-
derland! Exquisite three bedroom, three and "one half bath

home with an uninterrupted view of the ever changing face of
Lake 51. Clair from almost every room. Master bedroom has

his and her baths, family room with cathedral ceiling and sky-
lights, gourmet kitchen. In the finest condition and with

designer decorating. $945,000.

FIRST OFFERING
616 WASHINGTON, GROSSE POINTE

Fabulous newer home that blends harmoniously with its
surroundings on one of the City's most elegant and sought

after streets. Features include a wonderful kitchen with large
eating area, a cozy den with fireplace. The master suite has a
state of the art bath, dressing area and walk-in closet. Many

more amenities in this exciting home. $549,000.

CLASSIC RANCH
30 MOORLAND, GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Sprawling and spacious four bedroom ranch just off
Lakeshore Drive. The kitchen has been remodeled and has

Conan counters and a ceramic tile floor. The master bedroom
bath has a sunken tub, and the master bedroom opens to a

serene patio with beautiful perennial gardens. $599,000.

A DREAM COME TRUE
17 LAKESHORE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS

A wonderful combination of historical elegance complimented
by contemporary convenience. Inviting entrance hall with
fireplace and double doors leading to a spectacular living

room. Kitchen with cherry cabinetry. Four bedrooms, three

and one half baths and a family room. $799,500

82 Kercheval, on the Hill
Grosse Pointe FarmsToreserve Display Advertising

space by 2 p.rn. Friday

One of my favorite collectibles is ''''''''_.~.~, ~n' ,~¥""'%~~,V '" ' ?:
an assortment of cobalt glass, I like ::~

, '.to place a variety - mostly of ~,
medicine bottles - atop a win- Antique '8 '1
dowsill where the multi-colored "~
hues can be individually distin- Ambience '~}~
guished through the light. :~~

Though experts suggest keeping ~:~~~'.j~~ ,#iJ611
such glass out of sunlight due to its -- ....."w"', -..-",'«',,,,, ". .. ~ ""'It
potential of fading, I value enjoying 1'", .J!' !!!!','!.!.¥l!,.r.!!l! "",,~~
a "quality life" over the life of the of St. Clair Shores.
waning blue. A. Lefton China has been

Cobalt blue glass can be traced imported from Japan by the Geo.
back to ancient civilization. Cobalt Zoltan Lefton Co. to the United
is an ore ~. , States since
similar in ~ 1940. The
appearance firm is still
to silver. in business.
During the L eft 0 n
glass-mak- pieces can
mg process be found in
the addi- many forms
tion of a from book-
s m a I I > ends, fig-
amount of urines to
the ore teapots and
t urn e d are made of
glass deep b i s que ,
blue. mat t e ,

The book porcelain,
" Cob a I t milk China
Blue Glass" or hand-
lists a ;,.."~ '- -: .... b low n
whi~ decal q glass.
~eanng the The 4.5-lnch pitcher depleted above is The book
hket;less of Usted from $45 to $55; the 5-lnch "bubble "L eft 0 n
S h 1 r ley decorated" vase sells for $20 to $30; and a China," by
Tern I? Ie, pair of 9-lneh lamps with metal base yields Rut h
4.25-Inch $80 to $95. McCarthy,
cob a I t r-------, lists a flut-
pitcher at $125 to Lefton China .r-t I) I\, ('~ ed pink vase with
$150. This col- was stamped. \-.~~..; .. ". ~ flowers and gold
lectible has great- as recreated r trim 4.5 inches for
ly risen in price - right. with blue . ¥. $35 to' $40 S' 'J. coloring from . ~ -".J.-, . Imi ar
I.recall seemg the 1946 to 1950. f;~ p~ vases are depicted
pItchers for sale L...---=;:;;"':' __ .J with like prices.
less. than two decades ago at fine The web site e-bay (www.e-
antique stores for a mere $35. bay.com) offers great starting bids

Another common cobalt charmer on Lefton China.
is A~on's George and. Martha Send your questions about
Washmgton go~let, now lIsted fr?m antiques and collectibles to: Diane
$45 to $55 apIece, I recall bemg Morelli c/o Grosse Pointe News at
able to find them for a mere $5. 96 Kercheval Ave. Grosse Pointe

An empty cobalt Evening in _ Farms 48236, fax'(313) 882-1585;
Paris perfume bottle now sells e-mail dmorelli@grossepointe-
from $45 to $55 Old cobalt medi- news. com.
cine bottles, which greatly vary in
hue, sell between $12 to $45.

•
Q. I have a beautiful vase I've

had for at least 65 years. It has
pink and gold trim, blue and pink
flowers and goldbutterflies. On the
bottom reads Lefton China, hand
painted with a crown marking in
Its center.

Would this have any value to it?
It IS in excellent condition. - V:Y

http://www.reulestateone.com
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"Fresh Cuf
Trees" Wreaths ff

Fir, Pine & Spruce

Compare our
great pnces on
trees & wreaths!

Life-like
Artificial
Trees

CommercIal grade
lights in many colors.
Icicle, specialty, curtain
and more.

~-
~
- a

- .
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For More Information, Please Contact ...

BELINE OBEID Associate Broker (313) 343.0100
Serving the Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and experience.

Reline's Res~ Ru

$140,000
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY Grosse

Pomte Schools. East of 1-94. Land
Contract terms available. Brick

bungalow Three bedrooms

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
beIiDe@heUue.eom

$116,000
A HANDY MAN'S DREAMI Grosse
Pointe Schools - east of 1-94, hardwood
floors, fireplace m living room, one car
attached garage

~ Prudential
Visit BeIiDe'. website- W'WW.beline.eom

• ~ .I' .1" ..

---~ ...-_. .:



with a few stretching exercises.
• Don't smoke or eat a large

meal before shoveling.
• Dress warmly in layers with a

hat. Cover your neck.
• Tackle heavy snow in two

stages. Begin by skimming off the
snow from the top, then remove the
bottom layer. Avoidoverloading the
shovel.

• Don't try to shovel too much
too quickly. Allow yourself enough
time to do the work so you don't
feel rushed. Follow a slow and
steady pace. Take frequent breaks
to stand up and stretch.

• Drink water during breaks.
Breathing cold air dehydrates the
body.

The Blues have health education
guidelines on how to prevent heart
attacks, what to do for back pain,
and information about other med-
ical conditions available to mem-
bers. Most Blues members can
obtain the guidelines by calling the
company's nurse counseling line at
(800) 811-1764. The Blues also
publish Healthy Living magazine,
which is mailed to most Blue mem-
ber households and has advice on
how to stay healthy and fit.

o Blue Cross Blue Shteld of
Michigan is a nonprofit health-care
company that provides or adminis-
ters health-care coverage to approx-
imately 4.5 milhon members
through a variety of health-care
options.

the quiet side of your lifestyle, a
simple communal event like wash-
ing and wiping the dishes together
can promote a sense of peace and
well-being.

Are you ready to extend your
boundaries, retreat and connect
with nature? Whether it's the lap-
ping of waves against the shore,
the tapping of a woodpecker on a
nearby pine, or the s.un's last rays
sinking into the landscape, few of
us can resist the temptation of a
charming hideaway retreat, sur-
rounded by reflections of the casu-
al side of ourselves where we can
just be.

For more information about
Midwest of Cannon Falls product
line, visit www.midwestofcannon-
falls. com

- Courtelly of ARA Content

Blue Cross Blue Shield
of Michigan offers advice
on how to shovel safely

When Old Man Winter delivers
snow to your doorstep and drive-
way this winter, understand the
risks of shoveling, says Thomas
Simmer, M.D., Blue Cross Blue
Shield of Michigan vice president
and corporate medical director.

"While snow shoveling can be an
aerobic activity, it can also put peo-
ple at risk for a heart attack or
back injury," says Simmer.
"Individuals with a history ofheart
problems, who don't exercise regu-
larly, or who have other risk factors
for heart disease should consult
with their physician before begin-
ning this strenuous activity."

Proper snow shoveling tech-
niques can reduce back injury or
lower your risk of a heart attack
says Simmer. You should face the
snow you are about to shovel.
Always keep your back straight,
your knees bent, and throw the
snow forward. Avoid throwing
snow over your shoulder. Twisting
while throwing snow behind you
can cause back strain. In fact,
experts recommend that you push
the shovel to move the snow and
avoid lifting whenever possible.

Even individuals in good physi-
cal shape should take some precau-
tions when shoveling.

• Before shoveling, warm up

Clear a safe path
in the heavy snow

From page 4

ancestry and the welcoming woods
that lie just outside the door.

Other creative themes that offer
endless ideas for decorating are
Boathouse and Water's Edge with
a wide coastal appeal. Replicas of
antique wood buoys, canoe paddles
and sailboats add a sense of
strength and can also be combined
with lights and greenery to create
charming Christmas decorations.
Garland or grapevine can be inter-
twined with mermaids, shells and
lighthouse ornaments to highlight
doorways and mantels.

"The look of old is new, and these
themes are designed to blend with
rustic home and holiday decor that
speak to the sophisticated con-
sumer," says Whittlef.

In a serene, pleasing environ-
ment surrounded by decor that fits

Rustic--------

Super coioDial east of Kercheval features three
be4Iroomt, Imug room with natural fireplace,
luge updated kitchen, new central air in 1999

plus old charm & stained glass window ••
Immediate ocatplDCy. $129,900

Thursday, December 14, 2000

website: shanasinecameron.realtor.com
e-mail: scameron4tmi-mls.com

FOR ADDTIONAL INFORMATION PLEASE CAll:

SHANA SINE CAMERON, ABR

313-505-8040

YourHome

8e&utiful aDd Ye~ wd maiIltaiDed ruch. Nice
open floor p1an WIth lots of Iivi~ space. Newer

two and ODe half ear garage on ~ lot with dog
run at back of yard. Movi iD cODdition, UI)I to

show. $98,900

Page 6
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St. Clair Shores Offtce
(810) 77a.81 00

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778.8 I00

READYTO MOVE INTO!! Three bedroom
brick ranch Including all appliances.
Approximately 1.200 square feet of hvlng
space. All situated on a large landscapedlot.
10022676.

NEW ON MARKET! AttractIve three
bedroom bnck ranch In HarperWoods with
Grosse POinte School District. Features
Include freshly painted wet plaster,
hardwood floors. central air, copper
plumbing. and a half bath In basement. One
year warranty G31-LA.19 $119.9000

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(31J) 886.5040

ANYTHING BUT TYPICAL! This
meticulously renovated home offers new
roof, kitchen. most wmdows, copper
plumbing. central air and updated electrical.
Newer front porch and rear deck too. A
unrque and great package! G304-KE-26.
$279.000

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
3 13 886.5040

PRICEREDUCTIONI Three bedroom brick
ranch WIth an appliances Newer windows.
furnace. aIr, gutters and wrap-around deck.
Freshly painted and just Wilting for you"
10025602

ce• .., 21 .........
.......hI.l_

Ir_tlll....(248)_.,',
WWW..centUry21<o18SSOCiataLcom

Thursday, December 14, 2000

ALMOST NEW IN MACOMB. Two years
new three bedroom ranch boasts a custom
oak kitchen With dO'ublebays,ceramic floor
and doorwall to two tiered deck. finished
recreation room and den!! 10015180.

~-_......._-- ,..21
Aasocrates

St. Clair Shores Offtce
(8 I0) 778.8 J 00

NEW CONDO ON MARKET' Beautiful
two bedroom condominium In Grosse
POinte School Dlstnet. Newer fumace and
Windows. updated kitchen, countertop and
floor. and a large master bedroom
Absolutely charming Inside and out! G31-
WI.20 $94.000

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(3 13) 886.5040

QUICK POSSESSION!!! Large two
bedroom brick ranch with new garagedoor
and opener, stove. kitchen smk. and picture
window. Family room. Ronda room. and
finished basement. 10026379.

BESTOF THE BEST' SpaCIOUShome on an
oversized lot boasts spectacular entrance.
3-4 bedrooms all WIth separate baths,
hardwood Roors. marble foyer, premium
appliances In kitchen, and a four car garage
G33.CA-IO $399.000

Grosse Pointe Woods Offtc:e
(3 IJ) 886.5040

creating unity.
In the dining room pictured

above, we've combined four
designs. The drapery fabric is
exactly the same as the dominant
floral wallpaper pattern but ren-
dered in a different color way.
Here, the golden hue of the floral
bouquet becomes the overall back-
ground color, and red plays a sec-
ondary role. All of the colors are
present in a traditional red plaid
that is used to anchor the room.

The plaid creates a horizontal
line that, like a border, elongates
the space, making the room seem
larger. The border at the top of the
wall adds emphasis to the floral
cluster in the wallpaper pattern,
giving the entire room an extra
dimension of visual interest.

For everyday, white porcelain
plates in different shapes add the
perfect decorative accessory to this
room. For the holidays, however,
why not accent the season with a
wreath that contains themes from
your wallpaper?

Begin with a grapevine wreath
and a glue gun. Purchase some silk
roses and ornamental grape clus-
ters, pears and pomegranates.
Arrange them around the wreath
and attach each with the hot glue
gun. Then wind two-inch red rib-
bon in and around the items on
your wreath and finish it offwith a
large bow at the bottom.

Coordinating your holiday deco-
rations with the colors and pat-
terns in your home enhances your
interiors while also adding ele-
gance and style to your holiday cel-
ebrations.

For more infonnatiQn, call (847)
932-3700 or visit
www.samaxwell.com. on the
Internet. ,

Jatma Brown is director of
desil{n for S.A. MaxuJl?llCo.

, '-':'Courtesy o~ Content

Holiday decorating
with colorful wallpaper
By Jaima Brown

Red, the color of the holidays, is
moving to the forefront of home
furnishings and accessories. A live-
ly rich, traditional red stands at
the top of the Color Marketing
Group's (CMG)latest home fashion
forecast.

This group is made up of more
than 1,600 product design experts
from companies around the world.
CMG has been charting color
trends with accuracy for more than
two decades. Other colors in the
group's latest forecast, like red, are
lively,yet, at the same time, warm
and comforting. CMG says the
color red is a romantic hue that
comes alive for both men and
women. -

Other good news on the home
fashion front: Pattern is back in
style. It began, as home fashion
usually does, in last spring's cloth-
ing market.

What a wonderful opportunity
these two home decorating trends
provide to help you spruce up the
most public spaces of your home
with festive color that will not only
make a holiday decorating state-
ment to friends and family, but also
warm you in winter and last well
into many new years ahead.

To overcome any fear of pattern,
start with the powder room. Small
rooms can take bold pattern.
Wallpaper with a dramatic bou-
quet of cabbage roses, for instance,
or arching hydrangeas on a tex-
tured red background will bring a
feeling of intimacy to this place
where holiday guests recharge. Do
not be afraid to carry the pattern
onto the ceiling, thoroughly enclos-
ing this room of respite.

Red flatters the complexion.
When guests glance into the mirror
on the wall, they'll be rewarded
with a rosy glow.

Accessorize with guest towels in
colors taken from the secondary
hues in your wallpaper pattern.

Larger rooms are made more
interesting through a mix of differ-
ent, yet compatible, colors, pat-
terns and textures. Some wallpa-
per collections, such as Lincoln
Park from the L. V. Emmert Studio
division of S.A. Maxwell Co., con-
tain patterns that are designed
and colored to coordinate with each
other, making it easy for you to mix
and match with the flair of a pro-
fessional interior designer. Borders
and fabrics that go with these pat-
terns are also inch,Jdedin the col-
lection, and) they ~j.eyour tools for

-,~ -.

http://www.samaxwell.com.


A true 10! East EnglIsh Village at its best'
New kitchen With all the extras, three large
bedrooms. one and one half u~ated batlis,
newer furnace and central air. all refimshed
hardwood floors, all new pamt throughout,
updated copper plumblJ!g and electncar, dou.
bIe lot and much more! FHA/VAwelcome.

Wonderful home near Lakeshore boasts many
recent updates and a spectacular floor plan.
No waltmg for a boat well at Shores Park!
Large kidney shaped mground pool. Updated
kItchen offers eatmg area. Conan counters
and plenty of cabmet space.

rt n eSlgne orne! ngmal y part
of the James Couzen~ Estate Home was com-
pletely renovated to Its current ~plendor This
fme and umque home boast~ over 3,800
"quare feet with three fireplace,,_ green house,
"aunalhot tub room, three car attached garage.
over one acre of grounds' Thl~ home must be
c;eento be appreciated

Wonderful location on thiS three bedroom
bnck ranch with many updates! Newer fur-
nace and central air, uodated electrical, fin-
ished basement with full bath and family
room, hardwood floors, coved ceilings and
freshly pamted throughout.

Nice three bedroom starter home ID great
neighborhood, hardwood floors throughout,
ceIling fans ID bedrooms and kitchen Gas
forced air I air condltlOnmg, air cleaner.
humidifier. copper plumbmg, one half bath
and lots of storage space m semlflDlshed
basement.

**Plcture Perfect** thl" IS the only way to
de~cflbe what the current owner~ nave
achieved with thiS wonderful home' New
ma"ter bedroom With full ceramic bath. walk
In closets, and "Itllng room, new wmdows
throughout. new dimensIOnal roof and updated
kitchen

Picture perfect ISthe only way to describe this
totally updated tn-level Wltll a new kitchen.
two and one half baths. new roof. two large
family rooms' All new custom paint through-
out, new Vinyl tnm. updated electncal. all
new copper plumbing. This home is a perfect
"10"

Move nght 10 to thiS channmg Farms Ranch.
EnJoy tlie hardwood floors and neutral pamt
throughout Stay warm thiS wmter In frOnt of
the natural fireplace Newer wmdows, steel
doors, and tear off roof in 1998.

Thursday, December 14, 2000

Wishing all our past, present, and future clients Happy

Newer kitchen with oak cabmets, updated fur-
nace and hot water tank. Four generous sl7ed
bedrooms and hardwood floor .... perfect for
the growing family who needs space and bed-
rooms' Two full bath~ as weill Immediate
occupancy

It all starts with location, and this one has it!
Wonderful ranch with a librl!I'Y..large family
room, first floor laundry and three _generous
sized bedrooms. Uodated furnace. Huge fin-
ished basement With full kitchen. split stone
fireplace wet bar and recreatIOn room Lot
lOOxl60.

YourHome

Check out thiS completely uodated bnck
ranch With Grosse POinte Schoofs! Brand new
kitchen With new cabmets. ceramic floor and
back splashes, new bath. fimshed basement
with wet bar, large family room off kitchen,
all on a double lot This home is lIke new
construction. See thiS home today

~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••~ ••
Fonnerly a three bedroom, now a wonderfully
large two bedroom! New kitchen with
bleached oak cabmets, ceramic floor. new
wlndov.~, new furnace and central air,
updated cerarTIlCbath, finished basement with
bar and family room

Page 8
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temperature up to 68 degrees by
morning.

A programmable water heater
can also knock down costs: Turn it
down or off during the day while
you're at work, and have it auto-
matically come back on in the
evening and moming for sh()wers,
laundry and dish washing.

Place humidifiers in commonly
used rooms; they can make 68
degrees feel like the mid-'70s. Shut
off unused rooms, closing air vents
and doors.

Open drapes on the south side of
the house during the day; you'll
feel the difference. !'

Insulate above-gfnund pipes
(including those in t.Ife sub-area or
basement) to prev~ them from
freezing and to saveprgy.

Finally, replace tlf air filters in
your heating system every month.
A clean filter reduces the amount
of work the heater has to do to
warm the house, making heating
costs manageable.

Thuffida~December 14, 2000

By Sam Mazzotta
Saving money
in winter weather ,

According to the U.S.
Department of Energy, fuel costs
this winter will be 30 percent high-
er than last year. That's not just
fuel oil, but all types of fuel- from
electricity to firewood.

With what appears to be a very
cold wmter on the way, how can
you keep heating costs under con-
trol? Well, fortunately, the same
people who posted those dire cost
predictions also offer suggestions
that can help.

Perhaps the most important fac-
tor in home heating is preventing
heat from escaping. Increasing
insulation and sealing doors and
windows are crucial steps to take.J
as cold weather sets in. Check the'
thickness of the fiberglass insula- ...,
tion in the attic space: If it's 6 inch-es or less, add anpther layer to Pf()-
¥ide 12 inches of insulation. Add
:storm doors and windows to your
borne, as well. ~ Send questicns or home repair
~ Programm~ble thermostats can tips to
lnake a dent m costs, t?o. The ther- homeguru2000@hotmail.com, or
~~stat can automatIcally allow write This Is A Hammer, c/o King
.tooJn temper.a~s to fall to 6P...::,,'l>\' Features Syndica4l-»28 Virginia(J~gree-sovern.i~ and bring t~ ..~U7"lt"f:~ ~803. '
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G~'~Ito-ard 'of'Re.altor~
establishes new offit~rs

I

1
the Jim Saros Agency.r' <

f OtherS installed as members of
the board of director+; are John
Cotzias from RelMax in the
Pointes, Anne Marie DeRosier from
Century 21 Associates, Myrna
Smith from Bolton-Johnston
Associates, Carla Butterly from
Bolton-Johnston Associates, Jim
Stickn~y from Johnstone &
Johnstone and John."Skip" Moss
from Tappan & Associa,tes.

Jeanette A. Fikany ~ed the
Fred~rick G. Scully Award for her
lifetime real estate achievements.
She was recognized for her leader-
ship with the Grosse Pointe Board
ofRealtors, as well as her longtime
management of the James R.
Fikany Real Estate brokerage on
Notre Dame in the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Nick Dara of Johnstone &
Johnstone was honored with the
Community Services .t\ward for his
considerable charitable contribu-
tigns.,to,the entire community.

FOr~m6reinformation, can (313)
882-8000. Visit their web site at
www.gpbr.com.

The Grosse Pointe Board of
~ealtors, located at 710 Notre
1)ame in the City of Grosse Pointe,
installed its new officers and pre-
sented awards Dec. 6 at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club.
- The ceremony was attended by
more than 150 members and
guests and brought to ~ close the
first 15 years of service-for GrosSe
Pointe Board o~ ..:Realtors. whic,Q.
represents more. than 350 real
estate agents in the Grosse Pointe
area who are members of the
National Association of Realtors.

Wynne Achatz, representing the
Michigan Association of Realtors,
installed the new officers as fol-
lows:

New president for the coming
year is Nancy 1. Velek from Sine &
Monaghan GMAC; Bill Van
Deweghe from Prudential Grosse"-
Pointe Real Estate is inc()ming.,
president elect; fo~er president~
JJeth Pressler from Higbie Maxo,d;:'
Agency Inc., will serve as vice pre~l
ident; treasurer and secretary will
&e Tom Griffith from Adlhoch &
Associates and Lewis Gazoul from

http://www.evergreenhomelllndglllrden.com
mailto:homeguru2000@hotmail.com,
http://www.gpbr.com.
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joined Kitchen Studio as a
draftsman - "the very bottom of
the totem pole," he says. "I
worked nine days a week." He
says that it is often difficult for
European designers who come
to the United States to adjust to
non-metric measurements. "I
was lucky in that Downsview,
a manufacturer that Kitchen Studio represents,
is a Canadian company that uses the metric
system ot measurement." Nonahal worked his
way through and, in 1995,bought ttle company.

~jtchen Studio prides ;tself on creating
authentic European kitchens. "Our forte is the
Tuscan kitchen," Nonahal says, describing
design elements inspired by Italian fireplaces
such as tumbled marble and classical columns.
Attention to detail helps to distinquish Kitchen
Studio's designs, whether it is custom
mouldings and columns or their own handmade
wood carvings. At Kitchen Studio, designers
take into consideration such hidden details as

.

/~, B~a~ cf~ iHtrittUi~~
"" .j- .... ~.... ")" -.~" "'" • ..... .!k ">t... w...~ ~ ""

;~, to t(~ t?tekl( '~:'; ','~.~.
~... ~ ~;;, ..4 !

\, ~ ""'"
h~ ~»' "'''''.......p .....'" >,'\ .... ~ ...

> ~~ere was a tirhe -when the kitchen was a small~dark
~pm that guestS We.-enJt supposed to see," says O.
" ~l=ranco Nonahal; President and oWner of Kitchen Studio,
.1!'c. in»Birmingham~ '~~~1 ~ ftftchen is the heart of the
....-tjome.. ~ ~:..(I" ~...... f... - "'"

:if you've thought about adding beauty, styfe and
A _~~ to your kitchen, maybe you should visit
""~1QtChenStudio, talk with their designers, and see the

«~

.):: v:/.... '" .... "t!t ~~
.......;:- .;:. ~,~

..' :'~ ~ are C~idering a new kitchen often say that
~ jfl8y"w ... to'Ghange the look of the room. Nonahal says, "what they

-;;:'. ,~liS'1hat they w~ to change how they use their kitchen. We
,-" e a kitchen unique, pretty and funetio"-,/' He adds, "a

\'~~, < <:' I~ kitchen can be equipped witt) modern" appliances."
,,"£~n.;.,..,.""(. ~...L~ ~

.~.:~ himself .asa P~~~ian-bor~.ft~:Architect: having
Eiamed a ~Ior' , e form the University of.:~oce .,.~. -. . ":'~l~s in 1988. That year, he~-':t'~ -~

" . -
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Kitchen Studio has won Sub-.Zero.s
prestigious Design Competition Award the

o

__ =
six years in a row. The company was fea~ ,

" .-
last year in the premiere edition of Great,

.... ""''''American Kitchens. ~'

Kitchen Studio is~located at 353 S. Old
Wood.ward Ave., between 14 Mite and Maple
roads. Stop in for a cup of coffee and browse
through their showroom or <.;all for an
appointment at (248) 645-0410. You can also"

, ,

visit their web site at Vv'WW.kitchenstudiomi.oom.

what is physicallypossibte." After he has gathered
this information, Nonahal draws a rough, three-
dimensionalsketch of how the kitchen will look.

self-closing hinges for cabinets,
~state of the art glides for drawers

" adjustabt& .wire shelving -
~ .. g8 tm,.t ~k4f using your
. hen "funf_ .

",.

~~
~avin~$fecided that you want to
make ~s to your kitchen, you
will sit1:fowri.with Nonahal. ".t's a
two-way stF~et when I talk with
castomers. I get their impressions
~d then I go to-their home to see
the kitchen," he says. "I ask
questions such as the cooking
habits and the heights of those
who will be using the kitchen. We
go into detail regarding practicality,
as well as aesthetics. Since I
cook, I am aware of what is

practical. ~Alot of
form is actually
function. And
since 1am also an
architect, I know

What is unusual is that Nonahal sketches upside
down. That is, upside down from his perspective
but right side up to the customer sitting across the
table from him "I'm the only one I know wh~ does
this," he says. "In about two minutes' can gJie the
customer a quick impression of how the flJished
kitchen will look. f put their ides on paperJ!;. This
saves time as opposed to going back to the studio,..
to create a computer-generated drawing. uThefirst
thing I look at is the layout. Then we discuss what
form it should take," he says. "Then colors and
materials come last. We work with the cu~omer
to come up with the ultimate design. We alsb work
with builders, interior designers, as well as < with
horn" A. ., .~< '~:'.. :- • ;; ,eowners. ~ .'_"..<~ ,',;," ~~,'!.'. ~ .''''.. '" ,\\''>.''
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Mortgage Rales as of December 8, 2000

Phone Nurmer 30 Yr. Fixed Points 15 Yr. Fixed Points 1 Yr. ARM Points Other Progs
"2O&-rno 1.15 ,", '. () • 6.1$:, 0 ~. '&.ll~ ~.;,~ $."; - •

(800) 73HiOO1 725 0 7125 0 675 1 JlBNfF
A /I ' ..... '" fi, @ r i_321'12~~,..•. 7_', .,v...."'. _ "f,,7i, ' ",},,_ '"- lld>l/'. ~- -~"••

(248)740-2323 6 625 2.25 6 25 2 NR JIB
~ ;".' Jl;;;t- 6.S75' ! 8.m: \2 ~~"'-;.~
(734)4~5091 U75 0 . 7 0 6375 0 JI8IF

.. ;, 'a~ ~.' ""'B ~;~~;~;~>" "tt~~i!~~-:." ~f:...z.J-t"r'ltN
hdtMOOga~ Corp (888) LOAN-099 "75 2'. ~5 . 2 6.5 1 JIBN
• -. " '" ....:i._tiillll!i~"1l!JIiIbt" ~ ..~~.~ "Jt~~"'t.~~ .... _ •..: {2"'~lIi~~~'~l.- >: .--> ~,,~ ..".~.w .,.~~~~~w..,;r-

Iter'" (734) 285-1900 6.875 2 6 315 2 6 B75 2 JIWF
",;:,~~~".,"'1.':", ~~::;~_"A,15hi:;'~~~"~~:& ,
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~ ~. { ...... ~; 'f!l~':: ~~... l;7SJg:'~•. __ iiQ:~~~"" ,
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" M~~,,,,tlf$~,;ai_«Jtil~',:,,;J,.':; ~;<D-~iB,~"~~\~ "
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dIes such as the Cake Candle from
Hearth & Home Traditions Ltd.
This gives you a more "homemade"
feeling than the elegance of smooth
pillar candles.

• Candles don't need to stay
indoors even during the winter
months. Tin-punched luminaries
with votive candles make a wel-
coming addition to a walkway or
front door.

• When holiday guests stay the
night, put a candle and matches in
their room. Nothing is as soothing
after a hectiC' holiday afternoon
than an evening of soft candlelight.

"Candles continue to be popular
gifts for teachers," according to
Hunsche. "The holidays provide a
break for teachers and an aroma
therapy or other scented candle
with a note of thanks makes a
thoughtful and useful gift."

Candles also offer a fantastic
alternative to the traditional bottle
of wine as a hostess gift. And, you
can find a candle to fit almost any
personality from babysitter to co-
workers.

Hearth & Home Traditions Ltd.
recommends that anytime candles
are burned is the time to "take
care:"

• Trim Wickto one-fourth inch at
all times.

• Always keep candles away
from anything that can catch fire.

• Keep a burning candle in sight.
• Extinguish a candle when l-

inch from the bottom.
• Carefully remove ~l wic~ trim-

ming and debris.
• Always keep candles away

from pets and children.
• Read the manufacturer's

instructions.
• Extinguish any candle that

smokes. Let cool, trim wick to l-
inch. If smoking persists, extin-
guish and return the candle.

For more information on finding
a Hearth & Home Traditions Ltd.
retailer in your area, log onto
www.cakecandle.com.

Thursday. December 14, 2000

Silver Bells may be a well-known
holiday tune, but when you walk
into most stores this season it isn't
bells you see - it's candles. It
seems that candles have never
been more popular or more avail-
able.

From department to discount
stores and everywhere in between,
you'll find a large selection of can-
dles to fit almost any style and
budget.

According to Tom Hunsche, vice
president of marketing for leading
candle manufacturer, Hearth &
Home Traditions Ltd., candles can
play a large part in your holiday
decorating. And, brightening your
season with candles can be simple.

"Candles cast a warm and wel-
coming glow in any setting," says
Hunsche. "From a striking display
on the mantle or center of the table
to single candles placed throughout
the home, there is nothing that
says home quite like candlelight."

Hearth & Home Traditions Ltd.
offers these tips for decorating with
candles this season:

• Use a collection oftive to seven
pillar candles in varying heights to
make a dramatic statement. Odd
numbers tend to work better in
arrangements.

• Simple red or white candleS',on
a beautiful, heat-resistant platter
can make a stunning centerpiece or
can stretch across the mantle to
create an equally elegant effect.

• Try different colors this season.
Instead of the traditional red and
green, decorate your home in a col-
lection of icy colors like silver and
blue. Or, for something really dif-
ferent, add a touch of this year's
hot color - fuchsia - to your holi-
day decorations.

• A long, low candle like the
Chimney Sweet from Hearth &
Home Traditions Ltd. makes a
wonderful centerpiece because it
provides decoration without
obscuring views across a dinner
table. It works equally as well on a
buffet table.

• Use several votive candles in
glass containers around a buffet
table. The twinkling lights cast.a
magical glow.

• Surrounding any candle with a
few sprigs of holly or fresh ever-
green can create an instant focal
point on an entry table. (Just be
sure to keep these items away from
the flame.)

• If you love to put the decora-
tions up early and can't have a r~al
tree in your house, use a collectIOn
of pine scented candles nearby to
give your entire home the fra-
grance of a fresh-cut tree without
all those needles.

• For a more informal style in
your home, look for textured can-

Light up your ~olidays
with candles

Page 12 VourHome
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DETROIT $88,000
WONDERFUL BRICK COLONIAL thiS three bedroom
home has many updates I Including. windows, bath
and shower, tear off roof, leaded glass, gutters and
f100nngl Hardwood floors under carpel throughout
(GPN-GW-65BEA) (313) 880-4200

HARRISON TOWNSHIP $565,000
ONE OF A KIND! Execellent ranch condo, master surte
has dressmg room, walk In closet, JacuzzI llJb and
showerl Huge gourmet kitchen WIth bUilt In appli-
ances, large pnvate deck, boat well and large
basement. (GPN-GW-20HAR) (313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE PARK $399,900
MOVE IN CONDmON.One block from the lake and a
Olce two block walk to the Village Some updates
include natural fireplace, master bath wrth garden
llJb and much more. (GPN-H-Q3CAD) (313) 885-
2000.

omorr $79,900
GRfAT STARTER RANCHl Three bedroom home WIth
hardwood floOrS, new hot water heater In '96.
Rmshed basement WIth wet bar and half bath.
Kitchen applIances Included, one year home
warranty. (GPN-GW-06EAS) (313) 886-4200

DETROIT $144,900
OUTSTANDING THREE BEDROOM COLONIAl. This
beautifully decorated home IS In St John area!
Features Include: black marble naMa! fireplace in
Iiv1I1g room, coved cellings, updated krtchen WIth
conan counters, all appltances stay and more. (GPN-
GW-26HIL) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS $239.000
CLASSIC ENGLISH ruDOR STYLE Cape Cod. Updated
kitchen with ceramic tile floor and breakfast nook
Updated bath, refinished hardWOOd floors, newer
landscaPing and brick pano. (GPN-H-l7MOR) (313)
885-2000.

NEAR GROSSE POINTE BORDER $596,000
R.0R1ST AND GARDEN CENTER IS tully operatIOnal
and includeS buSlfleSS arnl budding along with three
adjacent properties {two homes and one 1o~ Plenty
of par1ong. (GPN-H-31WAR) (313) 885-2000.

EASTPOINTE $129,900
DESIAABlE BRICK RANCH! New: oak kitchen, garage
door and opener Replacement WIndows, basement
finished except ceiling, huge lot, abOve ground pool. In
back on cul-de-sacl Must see! (GPN-GW-94MIC) (313)
886-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $253,500
WEU MAINTAINED COLONIAL Fantastic home
feallJring newer furnace and central alr '98 updated
kitchen opens to extra large family room, big yard,
hardwood floorS, and two car garage. (GPN-H-
2SUD (313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $248,900
CLASSIC WOODS COLONIAL featunng spacIOUs
bedrooms, famIly room WIth gas fireplaCe, formal
dining room, living room wrth natural fireplace and a
finished ~. (GPN-GW-73SEV) (313) 886.
4200.

(B&iE PCINtt Y«JOOS $233,000
NICE COLONIAL With large family room. Hardwood
under carpeting, spacIOUS fenced yard WIth deck.
Great flOOr plan and large rooms. Wonderful family
home. (GPN-H-76Ul) (313) 885-2000

GROSSE POtNTE WOODS $210,000
WONDERFUL BRICK COLONIAL that offers three
bedrooms and one and one half baths. Lovely lIVing
room with fireplace. family room and large deck for
extra erttertalnmg (GPN-H-54HOL) (313) 885-2000.

ST.CLAIR SHORES $189,900
MOVE RIGHT IN -FANTASTIC! Three bedroom, one
and one half baths full bath In basemerrt. remodeled
krtchen. all applIances stay, fimshed basement, gas
fireplace, two car garage, home warranty. (GPN-GW-
72MAR) (313) 886-4200.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP $449,000
STUNNING NEW HOME In RIVerside Common on tile
Clinton RIVer All the architectural detail and QUality
of an older hOme WIth all the amenities of a new
one Boat well Induded (GPN-H-43THQ (313) 885-
2000

•

lRJSSE PCIIfTE IOXJS $149,900
DEUGHTFUl STARTER! BrICk ranch Immediate
occupancy all appliances Included. One year hOme
warranty Many updates I Must seel (GPN-GW.99HOL)
(313) 886-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS $179,000
RAlPH LAUflEN DECOR Four bedrooms, central ait,
hardwood floors, fenced yard, recreatlOO room, one
half bath m basement. Two car garage, fireplace,
newer kitchen and water healer, updated electrical .
(GPN-H-36ANI) (313) 885-2000

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweitzer.com ~

http://www.cbschweitzer.com
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newspaper can, or give as a gift.
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to revive wood cabinets' or a vanity.
Mix and match colors by using a
light-colored stain for the back-
ground and then applying a
brighter color to some of the draw.
ers.

• Add fresh flowers or flowering
plants to the room. Seek out
unusual vessels, such as wall
vases, old watering cans or window
boxes to hold your favorite flora.

• If your bathroom has a linen
closet with a door, replace the door
with a framed trellis or a reproduc-
tion of a Victorian screen door.

• Attach a beveled mirror to the
wall over the sink and frame it
with tiles. You can use a selection
of mix-and-match tiles or try some
colorful mosaics.

When it comes to
bathroom remodel-
ing, homeowners
are far more inter.
ested in expressing
their individuality
and sense of style
than they are in fol-
lowing current
design or decorating
trends, according to
a study released
earlier this year by
Architectural Digest
magazine. So after
your dream bath-
room has been com.
pleted by a design
member of the
National Kitchen
and Bath
Association
(NKBA), here are
some quick tips to give your bath a
unique look:

• Add a simple detail, such as a
picture rail or shelf along one wall,
to display framed prints or small
collectibles like perfume bottles.

• Fill antique bowls or shaving
mugs with pretty toiletries, such as
soaps or bath salts.

• If you have room, consider
adding a piece of outdoor furniture
like a wicker chair or table.

• Add accent lighting like a low-
voltage strip of lights around the
top edge of the wall tile.

• Draw attention to the ceiling
with decorative wood beams.

• Line an entire wall with mir-
rored cabinets. They will make the
room look significantly'inore open.

• Colorwash wood cabinets.
Instead of paint, try a colored stain

Finishing touches to a
newly remodeled bath

-----
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Rates &Donations:
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Order a
subscription

& give to charity.
Through Dec. 31,

a portion of all new subscriptions
will be given to chartiy.
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Subscription Order for:
Name:, Address: _

City. St..MI Zip:, Ph,_'----

It a gi.ft. please complete ymu:...info below:
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City. St.. MI Zip: Ph_'----
_Yes, 1would like a gift card sent in my name to the recipient.

Please donate to: _Children's Home of Detroit _Barbara Ann Karmanos Cancer lnst.
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EXECUTIVE 2 bedroom
beautifully furnished,
garage, short! long
term. $1,650 includes
utilities. (313)886-
1924.

700 APTS/FLATSjDUPLEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE 2 bedroom
beautifully furnished,
garage, short! long
term. $1,650 Includes
utilities. (313)886-
1924.

EXECUTIVE LEASE
Fully furnished town-

house, 3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath, 2 stories, finished
basem\nt, 2 fireplaces,
garage. Turn key unit.

$2,000. Triad Company.
313-331-6900

FURNISHED short term,
Neff and Rivard, near
VIllage. All furnish-
Ings, bedding, cable
T.V., all utilities &
phone included. Gor-
geous unit from
$1,700 per month,
313-510-8835

GROSSE Pointe Farms,
carnage house. Lew-
iston. BeautifUlly re-
stored 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors. All
new kitchen. Separate
laundry. $975.
(313)886-5976

GROSSE Pointe Park,
Vintage 2 bedroom
apartment. Immediate
occupancy, $600.
(313)963-6223

f~X~313-343-556~
http.//gro$sepolnlenew$ com
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RENT
700 APTSjFLATS/DUPlEX
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

AVAILABLE January!
1264- 1266 Lake-
pomte- 3 bedroom up-
per & lower, fireplace,
hardwood floors, off-
street parking, $850.
plus depOSIt. 1251
Waybum- 2 bedroom
lower, hardwood
floors, $620. plus de-
POSIt.(313)822-1496

BEACONSFIELD, 1
bedroom, clean, ador-
able upper $575 plus
security. Includes
heat, appliances, off
street parkmg, No
pets, no smoking.
(313)885-0059

BEACONSFIELD- 1084,
2 bedroom 10Y-er,
freshly pamted, car-
peting, up- dated
kitchen, completely
renovated bathroom,
new appliances. Off
street parking. $700
Includes heat. 313-
882-8448

COLONIAL duplex near
Village. 2 bedrooms,
air, appliances, finish-
ed basement room, 2
fireplaces, close~ in
porch. No pets.
$1,000. Call (313)886-
4217

CLEAN, quiet 2 bed-
room. Includes heat!
water, appliances,
coin laundry, parking.
$625.313-886-2920

719 RentWithOptlOllto Buy
720 Rooms lor Rent
721 Vacallon Rental- Flonda
722 Yacahon Rental--O.n of State
723 Vacallon Rental-

Northern Michigan
724 Vocahon Rental- Resort
725 Rentals/leasing

Out.State Mlch'9an

REAL ESTATE fOR SALE
800 Houses for Sale
801 CommerCialBUildings
802 Commercial Property
803 Condos/ Apls /Flats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 InvestmentProperty
808 lake/River Homes
809 lake/River Lots

F 0 n
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413 Neff. large 3 bed-
room, 2 bath town-
house. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, fireplace,
enclosed porch, ga-
rage. Central air,
stove, refrigerator,
dishwasher, washer!
dryer and mainte-
nance included.
$1,295 per month.
313-801-5537

5 room upper, separate
basement & garage.
389 Neff near Jeffer-
son. (313)884-1375
after 5pm.

764 Harcourt. Spectacu-
lar seco~d floor updat-
ed, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances,
same floor laundry,
fIreplace, dinmg room,
fully carpeted, central
air, alarm, garage,
Window treatments.
Finest rental in
Pointes. "0 pets/
smoking. $1,500/
month. 313-886-3146

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

774 Harcourt, 3 bed-
room upper, fireplace,
Flonda room, central
air Please call 313-
823-8261

961 Nottingham. Well
maintained, 3 bed-
roor(llower. Fireplace,
oak floors, leaded
glass. Available, Feb-
ruary 1, $785/ month.
Rick 313-823-5154

702 Apts/Flats/Dvplex-
St Clair Shores/Macomb

County
703 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Wanted to Rent
704 Houses -St clair County
705 Houses - GrO$sePomte/

Harper Woods
706 Detroit/Balance Wayne County
707 Houses - St Clair Shores/

Macomb County
708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/CondO$For Rent
710 Townhouses/CondO$Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For Rent
712 Garages/MIni Storage Wanted
713 Indu5lnalIWarehouse Rental
714 living Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For Rent
717 Offices/Commercial Wanted
718 Properly Management

2 bedroom livingroom,
dlningroom, fireplace.
Nice deck $6001
month. Call Bob,
(313)824-4624

2 bedroom second floor,
Somerset, sunroom,
fireplace, 1 car ga-
rage. No pets, $8501
month. 313-882-4265

EXCELLENT location.
Village, 779 St. Clair.
Freshly painted, new
carpeting, 313-343-
8462. Evenings, 313-
882-4988

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
,POINTES/HARPER WOODS

ESTOTE

YOUnHOME CLRtIf'.flDVERTI5ING
fREQUENCY DISCOUNTS: gIven lor mulh'

week scheduled acr.erlJS,ng. wlil1 prepayment or
CredIt approval Call lor rote, or lor more
,nlormohon
Phone hnes can be busy on Monday & b1'l1ay
0eGdl1lles •.. pIeose caR early.

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP: We
reserve !he right to c1asslly each ad under 11$
appropnate headIng The publIsherre_, the
nght 10 edll or retect ad copy SUbmItted lor
i"_~~a~_ ..

COKKfCTlONS & ADJUSTMENTS:
ResponSIbility lor dasslhed odverlJs,ng error"
l,m,1lld 10 eIther a concellohon 01 il1e charge or a
re IVn 01 rllIl portion In error Nohhcahon musl
be gIVen on II me lor correction 'n!he foIlow,ng
ISSue We Qswme no responSlbll,ty for !he same
alter the I,.,I,nserlJon

R£AL ESTATE FOR RENT
700 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Grosse POinte/Harper Woods
701 Apts/Flats/Duplex-

Detroit/Balance Wayne County

700 APTSjFLATS/DUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

1456. 58 Wayburn- 3
bedroom upper. 2
bedroom lower. New
kitchens/ baths. All
appliances, off- street
parking. Open Friday,
Saturday noon- 6.
313-343-0797

1854 Huntington-
$1,350. Super loca-
tIon, brick ranch. Spa-
cious living room with
marble surround
woodbummg fire-
place. Patty Bargnes
313-812-8141

R E n L

31:t.-6~Oext 3
DEADLINES
RfAL ESWf FOR SAlf l R£NT
Word Ad,. WONDAY 4 PM i<4IlodioSday ..... <b.l
PhoIos, Logo Art MONDAY 12 PM.
CIASSIFlEDS \AU OTHER ClASSIFICATIONS}

TUESDAY 12 JI.OON 1GoI1oo~""''''''"
PAYMENTS

P!MCltlllPt is !J!IUjred:
We accept \'1$0, foNJ'lerCord, Cash, Che,k

AD STYLES:
Word Ad, 12 words' $12 IS,

oddlhonolwords, 6Sc each
Abbrev!Qhoru !l2l a«epted

Meawred Ad, $21 55 per ,olumn Inch
Border Ad, $23 70 per ,aIumn Inch
FULLPAGE $400 00
1/2 PAGE $27500
1/4 PAGE $20000
1/8 PAGE $12500

Photo Ads $35 00 (smallphoto WIth
In'CoIumn 15 words)

700 APTSjFLATSjDUPLEX
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

~' ~
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~ 12noonJ..Er;dJ~ December 29, 2000 -::
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.... ~ .... ~....,.~ ..... ~1til&-

1 bedroom upper, 1371
Nottingham. $550/
month, utilities includ-
ed. Washer & dryer.
Available January 1st.
313-331-9244

1064 Waybum, large 3
bedroom lower flat,
new carpet & paint.
Updated kitchen, sep-
arate utilities. Off-
street parking, $850/
month. 313-590-7021

3 bedroom lower. Som-
erset, appliances.
313-882-2667
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GROSSE POINTE FARMs.. 3 bedroom, one and a halfbath Colomal with den
and f car garage. $1,375 per month subject ro satisfactory credit repon

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Three bedroom bungalow WIth one full bath, garage,
den and fimshed basement. Subject to satIsfactory credit report.
Near St. John HospItal. $1,275 per month.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES- FleXIblelease terms avaIlable Elegant four bedroom,
three and one half bath Colomal on a cuI-dc-sac street off Lakeshore
No pets. $2,400 per month.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Unique two bedroom home With two full baths near
the Lake. FamIly room With vaulted cellmg, fireplace and wet bar $1,500 per month

GROSSE POINTE FAR.\iS- Fabulous four bedroom. three and one half bath
home wlrh dazzling kitchen. family room and lIbrary On Lakeshore

with a View of the Lake from most rooms. $11,500 per month

GROSSE POINTE PARK- Clo~ to everything! Immaculate four bedroom.
two bath home mdudes a first floor bedroom FamIly room optns to kitchen
lower level recreation room With fireplace and wet bar Shan term lease preferred.
$2,200 per month

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Sparkling four bedroom, two and a half bath ColonIal
10 a qUiet location near the Lake Mutschler kitchen. famlly room WIth fireplace

and adjacent deck with hot tub Small pet OK with depom Prefer two year lease
May be rented furnished or unfurnished $2.600 per month

(313)884-0600

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Pear Tree,
prime location, large 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, air, fireplace, 2
1/2 baths, attached 2
car garage, $1,6001
monthl lease. No
pets, 313-882-7282

GROSSE Pointe- 3 bed-
room colonial, 2 1/2
baths, 2 car garage,
appliances. $1,500,
no agents. 313-821-
8760

HARPER Woods- 3
bedroom Bungalow,
Grosse Pointe
schools, garage,
basement. $750. per
month plus utilities.
(810)739-8554

SMALL 3 bedroom,
newly decorated,
Grosse Pointe
schools, $7751 month.
No pets. 313-885-
1371

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

2 bedroom brick house
with 1 1/2 car garage.
18565 McCormick.
$7501 month. No
smoking. 810-530-
3356 after 3pm.

2 and 3 bedroom, Mo-
ross area, $5501
$575. Clean, applian-
ces. Credit check.
(313)859-9650

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
'POINTES/HARPER WOODS

705 HOUSE S FOR R Etn
POINTES iHARPER WOODS

EXECUTIVE rental,
short- long term.
Fanns, 482 Touraine.
Tastefully decorated &
furnished. Master
bedroom suite & sec-
ond bedroom. Gour-
met kitchen. Every-
thing plus cable in-
cluded. $1,7501
month. Call 313-885-
8843 or 313-822-8660

GROSSE Pointe
Schools, Hollywood. 2
bedrooms, freshly
decorated, wood
floors. $800. 313-885-
4428

GROSSE Pointe
schools. Lancaster, 4
bedrooms. $950.
Days 810-776-2060,
Evenings! weekends,
734-992-2118

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, 1529 Hamp.-
ton Road. 3 bedroom
brick colonial, 1 1/2
baths, fireplace, family
room, 2 car garage,
central air. $1,7501
month. Grosse Pointe
Wood, 2143 VanAnt-
werp, 3 bedroom brick
colonial, 1 1/2 baths,
fireplace, 2 car ga-
rage, central air,
$1,6501 month.
(313)886-3463

Classified Advertising
313-882-6900 ext 3

aro- Jbinta News
-.> (f?'fm"

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. newly re-
decorated, central air,
pool, shopping near-
by. Located at Jeffer-
son & Marter, availa-
ble for immediate rent.
$7501 month. Call
Steve at 313-881-
8163

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
S.CS! MACOMB COUNTY

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

$1,2951 Woods, charm-
ing, unique 3 bed-
rooms, 1 1/2 baths,
n~~" appliances. 313-
640-8991

20064 East 8 Mile
2 bedroom, $750/ mo.

Grosse POinteSchools.
2052 vernier

2 bedroom, family room
wI natural fireplace,
basement, garage

$900
Andary Real Estate

313-886-5670

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Flori-
da room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $l,800/month.
Also available furnish-
ed.810-792-3990.

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
S.CS/MA(OMB COUNTY

ALTER! Jefferson-
Pointe Manor apart-
ments. 1 bedroom:
$380. Studio: $320.
All utilities included.
(313)331-6971

APARTMENT, 1 bed-
room, appliances,
heat included. Laun-
dry available. $425.
Credit check. 313-
859-9650

BEDFORD- 2 bedroom
upper. Ideal for single
professional. Applian-
ces, washer, dryer,
heat included. Credit
check. $6501 month.
No petsl smoking.
313-886-2689, call
before 7p.m.

CHATSWORTHI War-
ren- clean, 2 bedroom
upper, great location!
$450.248-344-9904

EAST English Village,
5041 Bishop. Upper, 2
bedrooms, clean, qui-
et. Appliances, ga-
rage. No smoking or
pets, 6 month lease.
$680 plus security.
Showing, Saturday-
day, December 16th.
9- 11am. Marie, 313-
886-7599

EAST English Village- 2
bedroom, upper.
HRrdwood floors,
appliances included,
$6751 security. 313-
882-0033

EAST sidel Creekside
area. Quiet attractive
3 bedroom upper flat
near the water, hard-
wood floors, applian-
ces, fireplace, front
balcony and rear
deck, ceiling fans,
driveway, dfsh. $800
313-822-6249

EASTLAND area- 1
bedroom, clean, base-
ment, $4251 month.
(313)884-7404

MACK! Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat & wa-
ter included. $475/
month. 810-726-0004

COMMON Road near
Gratiot. One bedroom
upper flat with den,
$5501 month includes
stove, refrigerator,
heat & water. Security
depOSit & references
reqUired. (810)704-
7057

700 ~PTS IFlATS,'DUPL£X
POINHS/HARPER WOODS
NEWER 1/2 duplex, 858

Neff, 3 bedrooms, 2 11
baths, 2 car garage,
$1,5001 month. Myma
Smith, Bolton John-
ston, 313-884-6400

RIVARDI Jefferson, 2
bedroom, all hard-
wood floors. Water,
heat, washer, dryer.
$8501 month. 313-
886-3515

SOMERSET, newer 2
bedroom split level.
New carpet! paint. All
appliances including
washer, dryer, micro-
wave, air, off street
parking. $825. 313-
881-5391

SOMERSET- 3 bed-
room, 1 bath. Off-
street parkin-g. Appli-
ances. Central air,
basement storage.
$7001 month.
(248)539-8975

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom
upper- Waybum near
Jefferson. $6251
month. Includes wal"
up attic, appliances,
laundry, parking.
Available January 1.
Call (313)881-4991 or
(313)319-3823

SPACIOUS remodeled
2 bedroom, blinds,
kitchen! laundry appli-
ances, landscape
service, private palk-
ing. Maryland. $695.
(313)885-8384

SPACIOUS, gracious
upper- This well- ap-
pointed 3 bedroom, 2
bath flat on Windmill
POinte Drive, offers
bright, airy rooms. an
eat- in kitchen, central
air and a two car ga-
rage. Ready for imme-
diate occupancy at
$1,400 monthly. Tap-
pan & Associates
(313)884-6200

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYNE (OUNTY
1 bedroom upper near

Grosse Pointe, heat &
air included, $5001
month, 1 month se-
curity, must see! 313-
824-6635

2 bedroom upper, car-
peting, $500 plus util-
Ities. 5114 Devon-
shire, Detroit.
(734)487-0722

MOROSS- clean 2 bed-
room duplex. ~arage,
driveway. Near St.
John Hospital. 313-
824.1439

GROSSE Po nte Park- 2
bedroom upper. Fire~
place, dining room,
sun room, balcony, all
appliances. $725.
(313)823-0540

GROSSE Pointe Park- 2
bedroom. Private
washerl dryer. 1,100
sq. ft. Hardwood
floors. Balcony. $700.
(248}249-6592

HARCOURT, lower unit,
new carpeting, air, 2
bedroom. $12001
month. 313-331-0330.

HARCOURT- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath upper.
Living room! fireplace;
dining room; family
room. $1,3001 month.
313-886-1515

IN The Pointes. 1 bed-
room upper, new car-
pet, all utilities, wash-
er, dryer. Non smoker.
No pets. $650. 313-
881-5577

KERCH EVAU
BEACONSFIELD
Small 1 bedroom

apartment (one person).
$3901 month

Appliances included
Immediate occupancy

Open House
Saturday 11am- 1pm

(248)626-4455

LOWER flat, 3 bedroom,
fresh paint, $8251
month plus utilities, 1
1/2 months security.
No smoking, no pets.
Call Mike, (313)640-
8616

MACK! Neff- Spacious 2
bedroom duplex, 2 11
2 bath, 2 car garage,
deck. _Available Janu-
ary. $1,200 plus de-
posit. No dogs.
(313)884-5616

MARYLAND, 1 bed-
room, hardwood
floors, updated kItch-
en, heat included,
$5501 month plus se-
curity.313-822-6366

MARYLAND-1107. Qui-
et 2 bedroom lower,
dIning room, laundry,
off- street parking,
available now, $600.
313-882-2688

NEAR Village. Execu-
tive lease, elegantly
furnished. Garage, all
utilities, $1,9801
month. 313-201-1263

NEFF Road, 3 bedroom,
1 bath upper, fIre-
place, garage. 313-
640-8991

,...
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MODERN RETAIL or SHOWROOM
3,600 sq. ft. Harper between 8 & 9 Mile

All Glass Frontage
(Close to Freeway & Grosse Pointes)

PROFESSIONAL SUITES
Office Park Environment

Great for Attorneys, CPAs, Others
(10 Mile. 194, 1696 area)

810-775-7774 NEWSPAPEIS

724 VACATION RENTALS
RESORTS

CASEVILLE on Sagi-
naw Bay. Private
Lakefront homes.
Booking now for holi-
day & winter season!
summer weeks, 2001.
517-874-5181

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Earlyl
Classified Advertising •

313-882-6900 ext 3
~ Jbint~ News

~~

HARBOR Springs con-
do- Ski weekends,
Christmas, 3 bed-
room, fireplace, shop-
ping. Evenings. 313-
885-4142.

HARBOR Springs- Har.
bor Cove luxury 3
bedroom condo. in-
door pool, close to
Boyne Highlands &
Nubs Nob. Call
(248)745-6823 for ski
dates.

HARBOR Springs- In
town, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath, sleeps 4. 248-
656.2753 evenings. v

SLEEPING Bear Dunes.
Glen Lake. Vacation
homes. Ski specials.
Christmas week avail-
able. Broker. 313.881-
5693

WATERFRONT Port
Sanilac, 6 bedrooms,
3 baths, Sandy beach.
$1,5001 week. 313-
882-5070

READ THE
CLASSIFIED
VACATION
RENTALS &
PACK YOUR

BAGS!

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SIESTA Key condos, 1/
2 bedrooms, weeklyl
monthly. 941-349-
5726

TREASURE Island
Beach Resort. Ocean-
View, kitchen, heated
pool, exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800-318-
5632

BEAUTIFUL chalet on
lake near Cadillac. 4
bedrooms, marble ju-
CUZZI,3 baths. Availa-
ble holidays, week or
weekends. 810-286-
7119

BOYNE Country, 4 bed-
room family chalet, 30
minutes from all types
skIIng. By week or
weekend. 248-477-
9933

DELUXE Harbor
Springs condo, sleeps
6. Pool, jacuzzi, fire-
place. Ski Boyne/
Nubs. Discount. 248-
644-7873

HARBOR Springs Pe-
toskey. 4 bedroom, 3
bath house. Fully fur-
nished with fireplace
near ski area. Call af-
ter 6pm, {248}647-
4628

HARBOR Springs- 4
bedroom 2 1/ 2 bath
condo. Fully equip-
ped. Available Christ.
mas holidays and
throughout ski sea-
son. (248)626-7538

CLEARWATER condo.
Beachfront with pools.
1 to 3 bedrooms. Fully
equipped, 2 TV's,
VCR. Close to golf
courses. 1-800.237-
9831, www.jackcollins
realty. com

LUXURY 3 bedroom pri.
vate home- Gated
neighborhood, private
beach access. Janu-
ary through March.
Sandestin, Florida.
(334)456-4556

MARCO Island, Florida,
Stevens Landing sub-
diviSion. 2 bedrooms,
2 full baths. Available
January. 810-777-
0848

NAPLES, Ft. Myers,
Florida- Vanderbilt
Beach, 7th floor con-
do overlooking the
gulf. Gated. Special
rates, 810-779-5618

NAPLES- Beautiful 2
bedroom condo. Quiet
complex. Two pools. 5
minutes from pier and
downtown. Available
now through January
31. 810-412-2224

SANIBEL Harbour- lux-
unous 2 bedroom re-
sort condo on bay.
Beautiful sunset
views. 248-583-5309

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

MACK AVE, LEASES
ADDRESS SQ. FT.
18424 Mack G PF 1600
22211 Mack SCS ..... 8oo

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

ST. Clair Shores. Flexi-
ble office and ware-
house space In ternnc
location, close to 194
& 699. Could include
one loading dock. Ap-
proximately 10,000
sq. ft. available. Am-
ple parking. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that sells!

e..e- Ibinll! IIns
i l"'D'ffffiN

KELLY
NORTH OF 9 MilE

Professional office
suites available-

single offices or up to
1,000 sq. ft. Rent

Inctudes all utilities, Jani-
torial, maintenance, etc.

Professional bUilding
with class and great

parking. Only minutes
from 1.94 & 9 Mlle.

Jim Bommarito
Associate Broker
Century- 21 AAA
(810)n2-8000

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of EastpOinte.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-n6-5440

23995 Greater Mack, St.
Clair Shores. Supenor
offIce space on 1st
floor. 1,254 sq. ft.
Great for law office,
medical or commercial
use. Plenty on sight
parking. $1500 per
month. Contact Kelly
Martin-Rahaim, John-
stone & Johnstone.
313-376-3059 or 313-
884-0600

APPROXIMATELY
1,250 sq. ft. available
In a spectacular new.
er office building on
Greater Mack in St.
Clatr Shores. Ample
on site parking. Excel-
lent location. 1/2 year
lease. $1,500 per
month. Johnstone &
Johnstone. (313)884-
0600

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi.
ces (1.600 sq. ft.)
New. very nice! Easy
access to 1.94, 111
month RENT FREE,
Mr. Stevens. 313.886.
1763

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RUH

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

HARPER Woods female
roommate to share
very nice, spacious
home. $3501 month
Includes utilities.
(313)371-6116

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and hfestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

20390 Harper, Harper
Woods. Upper SUite, 2
rooms, 22x 12 total.
$295/ month lease.
313-884-7575

SINGLE offIce on Mack,
near Moross. $390
month. Phone John or
Bill, 313.882-5200.

HARRISON Township, 2
bedroom, 1 11 2 bath,
full basement, all ap-
pliances including
washerl dryer, central
air, attached garage,
end Unit. Immediate
occupancy. $9501
month. (810)725-4703

LAKESHORE Village
Townhouse- 2 bed.
rooms, updated, all
appliances, aIr. Avail.
able in January. $775
plus security. No pets.
(313)881.9088

MACKI Lakeland,
Grosse Pointe, 1st
floor, 2 bedroom con-
do, lease, $850/
month, heat included.
686 Neff, upper unit,
$800/ month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon.
ghan 313-884-7000

ST. Clair Shores. Upper
level two bedroom,
two bath unit In Riv-
Iera Terrace. Brand
new carpet. stove &
refrigerator. Doorwall
to balcony. Central
air, clubhouse and
pool. Carport. No
pets. Immediate occu-
pancy. $900 per
month. Johnstone &
Johnstone, (313)884-
0600

TWO bedroom town-
house. $725 includes
heat and water.
Amenities plus. Clin-
ton Township.
www.georgetowncom
mons. com (810)790-
0474

707 HOUSES FOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

NAUTICAL Mile, 2 1/2
bedrooms, fireplace,
hardwood floors,
basement, 2 car ga-
rage. All appliances
plus paid utilities.
$1,000/ month. 1 year
lease plus $500 se-
curity. 248-547-8415,
810-403-9817

ST. Clair Shores exclu-
sive 3 bedroom ranch,
central air, both new
refrigerator & stove.
Fluorescent light. New
luxurious carpet. New
window treatments,
new windows &
screens, 1 1/2 baths,
rec- basement. Mu-
rals. Study room, Flor-
ida sun room. 2 car
garage. Ground patio.
$1,200. Yard, no pets.
810.725-2803.

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room brick ranch, 1 1/
2 bath, basement, ga-
rage, air, appliances,
no pets. $1,200.
(810)296-7873

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed.
room brick ranch,
basement, garage.
$975. security 1 1/2
months. Call Gerry,
810-779-1500

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room colonIal, 1 1/2
bath, basement, all
appliances included.
No pets. $825/ month.
810.786.9791

WARREN, 3/ 4 bed-
room, 1 1/2 baths,
Eastpointe schools,
new carpet, doors.
Many updates. Appli-
ances. Possible op-
tion to purchase.
$750 (313)859-9650

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

Oroelt lbint~ ~ws<g~

2 bedroom, 5562 Mar-
seilles. Stove, refriger-
ator. $550/ month.
Available December
15th. 313-984-3235

5031 Lafontaine, 2 bed-
room home, $500. per
month. All appliances
included. Available
January 1st.
(313)884-0405

HOUSE for lease. $850.
3 bedroom bungalow.
Contact Watkins at
{313}886-9669

http://www.georgetowncom
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GROSSE Pointe Woods
1601 Brys- ImmedIate
occupancy on thiS to-
tally renovated 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath bun-
galow. New 1 1/2 car
garage. Much more.
Call 810-291-6110 or
810-915-0303

800 HOUSeS FOR SALe

GROSSE POinte Woods
1976 Antta- Totally
renovated, 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath brick
bungalow. New Win-
dows. Much more. Im-
mediate occupancy.
Call 810-291-6110 or
810-915-0303

GROSSE POINTE CITY
Washington Road

5 bedroom, 3 1/ 2 bath,
Center entrance

colonial. Completely
remodeled from

3rd floor to
media room in the

lower level.
-2 new furnaces with

central air
- New landscaping with
brick paver walkway in

front and large
porch like deck in rear

-All new Windows
-large great room with
fireplace and kitchen

combInatIOn
-Large master bedroom

with extremely large
master bath with

Jacuzzi
-Plantation shutters in

living room and
dining room
By Owner
$649,000

810-242-3512

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom brick ranch

featuring new paint,
carpet and

oak kitchen cabinets.
$108,900. FHA! VA

ST. CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom colonial with

full basement, formal
dining room & 2 car
garage. $114,900.

Land Contract terms.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

12 unit apartment
building. $795,000.
Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

ST. Clair, river front- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
big dock, extra clean.
Sale $250,000- rent
$950/ monthly. No
pets. (810)385-8812

ARPER Woods-
story side entranc
colonial. 3 bedrooms
1 1/2 bath. Livin
room with fireplace
formal dining area,
den, kitchen with eat
ing space, grea
basement famil
room, 2 car garage.
Newer furnace & cen
tral air. East of 194.
Many interior up
dates. $163,900. Cal
Steve (313)886-3482

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES fOR SALE

494 COVENTRY LANE
Grosse Pointe Woods

(South of Vernier; East of Morningside).
New & beautiful 5, possible 6 bedroom
colonial on cuI-de-sac. 6 baths, 6,000
square feet. Gourmet Cherrv wood

kitchen with Granite tops. Fh-st floor
master bedroom, computer room, library,
2 story grate room with 2nd floor utility

room, 3 furnaces, 3 air conditioners. 3 car
garage with above loft work. out room.

Too Inanv more immenities too mention!.
Shown by appointment only.

81,200,000.00.
Will co-op. Broker protected.

Euiltby
funtana Onstridirn Q).

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

CHESTERFIELD ranch,
5 bedrooms, 3 bath,
finished basement, 10
minutes to 1-94,
$224,900. Call Dawn
Tiffin, ReMax Advi-
sors, 810-725-1900
ext 14.

DETROIT- Clean ranch.
Recently insulated,
painted. 2 bedroom, 1
bath, basement. Near
St. John Hospital. Im-
mediate position,
home warranty.
$63,500. Johnny
Baez, (810)912-0436.
(810)286-4600.

HAWTHORNE- 1,450
square foot brick
ranch. 3 bedroom, 1
1/ 2 bath, family room
fireplace, new win-
dows. By appoint-
ment. Leave mes-
sage, 810-966-4818

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

95 Briarcliff. Prime 10
cation. Custom- buil
Colonial with all th
desirable features, Ii
brary, family room
laundry room and re
room. Tops all com
petition. Call To
Youngblood, RE/MA
In The POlntes
(313)881-9020

ST. Clair Shores- cus-
tom 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 full baths.
Den. One of a kind!
$165,000. (810)777-
0182

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Custom bUllt on Shores cul-de-sac.

Updated kitchen, breakfast room With
doorwall access to courtyard; famIly
room W1th natural fireplace, wet bar.
butlt In speaker system WIth double

doorwalls overlooking patio and pnvate •
yard; formal dining room, ItVlng room;
first floor laundry, three generous SIZed

bedrooms, master bedroom tncludes
bath and dressmg room; walk-m closets,

2 full baths; 2- 1/2 baths Partially
finished basement WIth lavatory;

attached two and one half car garage.

OFFERING PRICE $596,000
For More Information, Please Call 313.881.5387

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

538 St. Clair, Grosse
POinte City, 5 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath, car-
port, guest house, re-
duced to $449,000
www.forsalebyowner
.com reference num-

ber 9998537. Call:
313-331-2009

ST. CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Move in condi-
tion. ImmedIate posses-

... sion. Only $126,900.
HARPER WOODS

Beautiful 3 bedroom
bungalow IS in move in
condition. Finished
basement, new furnace,
updated kitchen & bath.
Immediate occupancy.
Asking $94,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

I~

http://www.forsalebyowner
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 80 I COMMER(IAL BUILDINGS 803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS 803 CONDOS/ APTS/FLATS 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

80 acre farm on paved
road, In the thumb, 6
miles from Lake Hur-
on. Slightly rollmg With
small stream & some
trees. Zoned agncul-
tural! residential.
$210,000. Coldwell •
Banker Schweitzer,
Margaret, 810-871-
5900, pager 248-235-
1374

BEAUTIFUL Harsens
Island house on a
South Channel Penin-
sula. BUilt In 1994, It
has 2,553 square feet
on a 1'04X500 foot lot
With4, 40 foot protect-
ed boatwells.
(810)748-9655

31'3--~1000
31~1000
313~7000

, 813w~7000
" 313-884-7000

313-884-7090 '
313--884 ...7000

23215 Edsel Ford Court,
lakeshore Village, St.
Clair Shores- 1 bed-
room, first floor apart-
ment! condo. Conven-
Iently located across
from club house.
$65,000. Call Tom,
248.391-3409 or 248-
293-4602

ST. Clair Shores- Nauti-
cal Mile condo. Wmd-
wood POinte.2nd floor
unit, 2 bedrooms, 2
full baths, hving room,
library, walk- In clos-
ets, modem kitchen,
recessed lighting, cus-
tom wood shutters,
screened- m porch,
and much more. Pre-
mIUm complex loca-
tion. (810)215-6472

CLINTON Townshlp-
Canal! Garfield area.
Spotless 2 bedroom,
2 bath, bnck ranch
end Unit. 2 car ga-
rage. Lovely neutral
decor. No basement.
Many amenities. A
must see' $139,900.
Call (810)286-6379

L.AKESHORE Village.
Must see to apprecI-
ate. lovely 2 bed-
room, 2 bath with fin-
Ished basement used
as famtly room. Cen-
tral air, new Windows,
patio with gas gnll. All
appliances including
washer and dryer.
Clubhouse and pool,
close to shopping on
quiet street. Call for
appointment,
(810)775.3999

Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Sine & Monaghan GMAC

Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Sine & Monaghan GMAC

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

ST. CLAIR SHORES
9/ MACK DRIVE

Super sharp plus attor-
neys or profeSSionalof-
fice. Carpeted through-
out, cherry wood cabi-
nets, oak crown mold-

lOgS,rich kitchen &
computer area, gener-
ous meeting room or

closing office. An office
Withclass. Great area

of St. Clair Shores.
Minutes from Grosse

POinte or 1-94.
Jim Bommarito
Assoc. Broker

Century 21-AAA
81Q.772.8000

$198,500 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC 313-884-7000
$559,500 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC 31g...M.4..7000
$187,000 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC 313~1000
$234,900 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC 313-884 ..7000
$249,000 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC 313..-884..7000
$162,000 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC 313-884-1000

$374,900
$369,000
$284,500

$494,900
$387,500
$259,500
$354,900

" '

1UNEINTO
MICHIGAN'S BFSf HO

SHOWQ\SE
0Jmcast Channels 83 & 98

9-10am Moo -Sat
5:~-6~pmMoo-

7-8 Mon&Thu

The Classifieds ...

ST. Clair, 2,100 square
feet, 3 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath tn- level. Mainte-
nance free extenor,
new floor covermgs,
beautiful neighbor-
hood, $195,900. 810-
326-1916

1761 Brys
21,413 Goethe
2175 Hollywood
2016 Norwood
1675 Severn
1324 Vernier

- .
, '1024 Hatvard' : "

-::.... ~ ..

GROSSE POINTE W

, ;, '35 FISher' ,~",
i~~;,i,8JStak~d
'{, >381 AiVan,f, ~ -: " ,:,:: ' ,
,;:;',;~'1ANashiri~ri~'w , 'w,
.. ... .. .... ~

GROSSE Pomte
Woods, Norwood.
1,500 square feet, 3
bedrooms, 1 1! 2
baths, fireplace, family
room, central air. Im-
mediate occupancy.
$199,900. (810)777-
4880

HARPER Woods,
Grosse Pomte
Schools. East of 1-94.
Move in condition. 3
bedroom bnck bunga-
low. Fireplace, hard.
wood floors, coved

. ceilings, formal dining,
rec room, central air,
garage. Appliances
stay. $144,900. 313.
882-6078

HARPER W
20950 Hawthorne
20446 Old Homestead

$139,900
$157,900

2-4pm
2-4pm

Sine & Monaghan GMAC
Sine & Monaghan GMAC

313-884-7000
;,il.;S-B84..7000

-
810-29&-7981

. 313 ..884 ...7000
By Owner
Sine & Monaghan GMAC

1-5pm
2-4pm$179,900

929 Country Club Drive
22836 Gary, Lana

ST. CLAIR SHORES '. . . -~



1200 Three Mile, Grosse Pointe Park
22420 Manor, St. Clair Shores

313-884-0600
www.reaJestateone.com

The last word in charm! You
won't be disappointed when

you see this wonderful three
bedroom. one and one half

story that's just loaded with
teatures. Newer turnaetl with
central air. natural fireplace,
screened sun porch and a two
car garage. Hurry! 192.000

Charming newer three bed-
room Colonial in move-in con-

dition. New kitchen with
bleached oak cabinets. Corlan
coun~. oak floor and eating

area. Furnace, windows,
doors, garage door and oak

staircase ...all new! Great floor
plan! Now $268,900.

Sparkling three bedroom. one
and one half bath brick ranch

tor the amazing price ot
$149.900! Hardwood floors.
updated kitchen. newer fur.

nace and central air condition-
ing and the interior has all
been freshly painted and is
ready to move right into.

Expect the unexpectetll You
will be thrilled by the many
eXciting surprises this three
bedroom. two and one half

bath ranch style home has to
ofter. Just one and one half
blocks from Lakeshore and

priced below the competition!

Thursday, December 14, 2000

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Farms

YourHomePage ~u
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t
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• •

http://www.reaJestateone.com

